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SERMON I.

The Duty of loving our Enemies

flated and explained.

Preached before the University of •'
) ^

OXFORD, 1733. ii: S ^No -^

Matthew V. verfe 44. "^x ^ ^

£«^ Ifay unto you, love youif Enemies, blefs

them that curfe you, do good to them that

hate you, and prayfor them which defpite^

fully tfe you and perfecute you,

HERE is an infeparable Connex- s e r m. Ti

ion between Malice and Unhappi-

nefs : And it is an obvious Remark,

tliat the moft malevolent Being in the Uni-

verfe is the moft unhappy and accurfed Spirit

in it, whofe Temper refembles that Blacknefs

of Darknefs, to which he is referved : as on

the other Hand the great Being, who is in-

iiritely good and an inexhauftible Fountain

of BlefTings to all his Creatures, is infinitely

happy and bleffed in himfelf for evermore.

Vol. I. B That



2 "The Duty of loving our "Enemies

Serm. I. That we might, in fome degree, refemble

God in Goodnefs, our Saviour virtually en-

joins an univerfal Benevolence, by enjoin-

ing even the Love of our Enemies 5 a Love

not dead and unperforming, but fuch as ex-

erts itfelf in the moft proper and fignificant

Expreffions, as fpeaking well of them, pray-

ing for them, and doing Good to them. In

Oppofition to the narrow Notions of the

Scribes, who taught the People, without

any Authority from the Old Teftament for

teaching them fo, that they were permitted

to hate their Enemies ; he recommends a

prevailing, habitual, and unmixed Sweetnefs

of Temper, without the leaft Gall of Bit-

ternefs in our Compolition againft any Man

;

that Sweetnefs of Temper, which, if it

does not give a Man fuch zjhining and gkr-

ing Figure, as fome other Accomplifh-

ments do j yet conftitutes the moft lovely^

beautiful^ and agreeable Charader, and

gains unenvied Praife.

The beil Comment on his Words will be,

L To ilate the Nature and Extent of the

Duty enjoined, viz. The Love of our E-
nemies.

II, To (hew the Reafonablenefs of it.

IIL The



Jlated and explained. 3
III. The Pradicablenefs of it. Serm. I;

IV. To fubjoin fome Confiderations,

which may enable us to reduce it to Pradice.

I. Then, I am to ftate the Nature and

Extent of this Precept*

There are two kinds of Love which wc
muft diftinguiHi here, the Love of Appro-

bation or Efteem ; and the Love of Benevo-

lence or Good- will. Now it may be im-

pofiible fometimes to pay the former kind

of Love, in any great degree, to our Ene-

my, as when his Vices far over- balance his

Virtues : We cannot love, with any con-

fiderable degree of Approbation and Com-
placency, him, who does not appear, upon

the whole, lovely to our Underftanding.

However, as human Nature, though dege-

nerated, is ftill in fome meafure amiable, as

no body is completely wicked, as Men are

generally of a mixed Charadter j lefs degrees

of Goodnefs may entitle Him at lead to a

lefs degree of our Efteem and Good-liking.

But fhould it be granted, that we could

not regard an immortal Enemy with any

Love of Approbation
;
yet ft ill this would not

excufe us from fliewing a Love of Benevo-

lence and Good-will to him, A Parent, fur

B 2 inftance,



4 T^& Duly of loving our Enemies

Se ka. t. inftance, is far from approving a Child who
is ftubborn, difobedient, and immoral j yet

ftill his Love of Be?ievolence and Good-will

{hall continue in all it's Force and EfBcacy :

and it is this kind of Love which the Scrip-

ture feems to require from us ; if our Ene-

my hunger, ive are to feed him j ij he thirjly

we are to give him Drink. The Love of

Approbation and the Love o^Benevolence are

then very diftindl in their own Nature. Our

Saviour, at the fame time that he expreff-

ed his Dtfapprobation and Diflike of Jeru-

falem iovjioning the Prophets
j
yet exempli-

iied a very benevolent and compafTionate Re-

gard for it : For he wept over it.

Even Refcntment does not exclude Be-

nevolence, and we are very often angry at

a Perfon for committing a Fault, even be-

caufe we love him. We may then refent

any injurious Behaviour; provided our Re-

fentment does not deftroy our Good- will and

AfFedtion, and end in Malice.

And as our Saviour loved and compaflio-

nated the Jews, though he abhorred their

ungenerous Treatment of Himfelf and the

Prophets ; fo we ought, with the fame God-

like Generofity of Soul, to love the Man at

the fame time, that we deleft his Vices -, juft

as



fiated and explai?ted, 5
as we may have an afFe(5tionate Regard forS^^" ^^

a Perfon that lies ill, but have an Averiion

to the Difeafe he labours under.

As to the Extent and Degree of this Du-

ty, the Scripture no where enjoins an un-

diftinguidiing Beneficence to Men whether

friendly or injurious. We are to do good to

ally but more efpecially to fome, according

to their different Merits, Circumftances, and

Relation to us. Yet it is, I think, cur Duty

to prefer Compafjion to an Enemy, before a

Matter of mere Generojity to a Friend, when
we cannot exercife both together. My
Meaning is this : When we can, confiftently

with the public Good and our own, refcue

an Enemy from the very brink of Ruin and

extreme Mifery by the fame Sum of Money,

which would but make a flender Addition

tQ the Happinefs of a Friend, as having al-

ready an eafy or perhaps an ample Fortune
j

in fuch a cafe, we ought to facrifice the mere

Conveniency of the latter to the prefling ISfe-

ce0tiei of the former : And that for this plain

Reafon, becaufe we ought to do the moffc

Good we can. Now by fingling out Meii

of Fortune, whatever Relations may endear

them to us, as the Objects of our Favour,

we contribute little or nothing to their real

B 3 Enjoy-



6 The Duty of loving our 'Enemies

Serm. I. Enjoyments; but by being, whar G d is in

a higher degree, the Helper of the Friend-

lefs and Forlorn, we make the Heart of one,

that was ready to perijh, Jingforjoy, In the

former Cafe our Bounty is like a Shower to

the Ocean ; in the latter it is like a Shower

to dry and thirfly Ground. This is a very

imporianc Rule, viz. that the extreme Ne-

ceflity of even our Enemies, much more of

other Perfons, is to take place of the mere

Conveniency of Friends and Relations, and

that we ought rather to relieve the DiftrelTed

than to promote the Happinefs of the Eafy

;

however the Practice of it be difregarded by

the World.

But to proceed ; the Scripture does not

require any Adts of Kindnefs to our Enemy,

which are confefledly prejudicial to our own
Interefts : For we are not to love our Neigh"

hour better than ourfehes. It no where lays

us open and defencelefs to the injurious Af-

faults of our Enemy : For that would be to

give the worft a continual Advantage over

the beft. It forbids indeed all Delire of

private Revenge ; but does not prohibit Ads
of public Ju^ice, and an AfTertion of our

important Rights again ft the Invaders of

them. We may profecute an Adverfary,

not



Jlated and explained, 7^

not indeed to gratify the envenom'd Rancour s erm- t

of our Heart ; but with a View to the Re-

paration of our own Wrongs and the pub-

lic Good. The Law and the Gofpel are

very confident, and we cannot with any

Propriety be faid to endeavour to return an

Injury^ when we ftrive to recover a Lofi or

Damage. Turn the other Cheek to him that

pnites thee^ give thy Cloak to him that took

thy Coat, are to be underftood with the

Allowances, which are made for proverbial

Expreffions, and concerning tolerable Inju-

ries J and the Senfe is : Rather run the

Rifque of fuiFtring a fecond Lofs or Affront

of a lighter Nature j than, by attempting

to revenge the Jirji and rigoroufly infifting

upon every petty Right, ruffle your Spirits,

facrifice the Evennefs and Compofure of

your Mind, and lofe the moft amiable Spi-

rit of Charity, the worji Lofs and moft fa-

tal to your Happinefs of any, that you can

fuftain ; it being better to receive than to

give any ill Treatment, as it is better to

give than to receive Favours. A Man of

a true Chriftian Spirit of the two would

chufe rather to fuffer, than to do a hjird

thing; and rather to do, than accept a

Kindnefs.

B 4 Our



8 The Duty ofloving our Enemies

Serm. I. Our Mercy to our Enemies muft not be

fo far extended, as to expofe us to the

Mercy o/our Enemies: only we are rather

to put up a Jlighter QfFence and recede a

little from our Right ; than by the Profecu-

tion of it very probably draw upon ourfelves

a very conjiderable Injury, and befides en-

danger the Peace of our Minds. And in

Matters of ^rf^zr^r Offence, we muft ftrive

to redrefs our Wrongs by thofe calm and

fedate Methods, which cool Reafon fug-

gefts ; and not by any Ads of Violence,

Outrage, and InfuU.

II. Having thus ftated the Nature and

Extent of this Duty, I proceed fecondly

to fhew the Reafonablenefs of it.

Firft, the great Law of Nature is an uni-

verfal, a(5tive Benevolence to the whole

Body of rational Beings, as far as the Sphere

of our Power extends. We vyere all fent

into the World to promote one another's

Happinefs, as being all Children of the fame

Father, Our Father which is in Heaven,

What Mofes faid to the contending Ifrael-

itps, is applicable to all Mankind ; Why do

ye wrong One another Jince ye are Brethren F

And as no Injuries can take away or can-

cel
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eel that unchangeable Relation, which wcSerm- I.

bear to every one of our Fellow- Creatures
j

fo neither can any Injuries take away or

cancel our Obligation to the Duty of Love,

which refults from that Relation, to every

pne of them : It is founded upon Reafons,

which continue the fame yejierday to-day

andfor ever.

For, do we do Good to our nearefl: and

deareft Relations only, becaufe they are de-

ferring ? Do we not think ourfelves obliged

to ferve them merely, becaufe they are Re-

lations? Yes undoubtedly. It appears then

that the Relation, which we have to a Per-

fon, not his Worth only, is the Foundation

pf Benevolence. Now we bear a Relation

(though not fo ftri(ft and endearing a one)

to a Neighboijr, a Fellow- Creature, or Fel-

low-Chriftian, as well as to a Parent or Son :

and if we are obliged to promote the Hap-
pinefs of our Kindred, notwithftanding their

Unworthinefs, merely upon the Account of

the Relation, which they bear to us ; the

Relation, in which we ftand to all Mankind,
will infer an Obligation to confult their Good
likewife in a lefs degree, in proportion as the

Relation is more diftant. In a Word, this

Relation is always a llrong Reafon for doing

Good,
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Good, when there is no ftronger Reafon to

fuperfede or fet it afide.

If all Benevolence be fo great a Virtue,

our Virtue muft arife higher in proportion

to our Benevolence ; and confequently we
exemplify the ftrongeft and moft powerful

Virtue, when we fhew the ftrongeft Bene-

volence : But that Benevolence muft be the

ftrongeft, which can bear up and exert itfelf

under the Weight and Prefture of thofe In-

juries, with which our Enemies may load

us. This way of arguing feems to be con-

firmed by the Words of our Saviour, If ye

love them which loveyou ^ what Reward have

you ? Do not even the Publicans the fame F

And if ye falute your Brethren only, what

do ye more than others F This is no more

than what is ordinarily done : To be kind

to fuch Perfons, is, ftridly fpeaking, to be

jufl to them : It is rather difcharging a Debt

of Gratitude, than doing a Favour. But when
we do Good to them that have aggrieved

and ufed us ill, this is chiefly praife-worthy

and acceptable to God. The Love of our

Enemies therefore, when under due Regula-

tions, when it does not impower or animate

them to do more Diflervices, muft evidence

an uncommon Energy of Soul and an un-

ufual Superiority of Virtue, The
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The Man, who is puihed on by too deep Se rm. I.

a Senfibihty of Injuries to make Reprizals,

/hews by his Unealinefs, that his Happinefs

lies at his Adverfary's Mercy j and that it is

in every body's Power, who has the Incli-

nation, to difturb his precarious Repofe : But

he, who, through a firm, refolved, uncon-

querable Principle of Goodnefs, returns good

for evil, is always fuperior to his Enemy

;

his fuperior in Benevolence and Good-will,

that very Excellency, which is as much
the very Lovelinefs and Beauty of the Souli,

as Juftnefs of Proportion and an agreeable

Mixture of Colours conftitute the Beauty

of the Body.

And this may ferve to {hew, that how-

ever forward Perfons of the firft Diitinftion

in civil and military Offices may be to en-

grofs to themfelves the Charader of Hero-

ifm or any uncommon degree of Virtue ; a

Man in a private Capacity may be as iruly

a Hero in Virtue, as they can be in a larger

and more publick Sphere of Adion. The
meaneft Mechanick, who employs his Love

and Gratitude, the beft of his Affedions,

upon God, the beft of Beings j wh*/ has a

particular Regard and EJleem for the virtu-

ous Few, Cotnpajjton for the Diflrejfed, and

a fixed
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a fixed and extenfive Good-wilHar all-, who
inftead of triumphing over his Enemies,

flrives to fubdue his greateji Enemy oi dW^

his unruly Paffion ; who promotes a good

Underftanding between Neighbours, com-

pofes and adjufts Differences, does Juftice

to an injured Charader, and A6ts of Cha-

rity to diftreffed Worth j who cheriflies his

Friends, forgives his Enemies, and even

ferves them in any prefTing Exigency ; who
abhors Vice, and pities the 'vicious Perfon ;

fuch a Man, however low in Station, has

jufter Pretenlions to the Title of Heroifm, as

Heroifm implies a certain Noblenefs and E-

levation of Soul, breaking forth into corre-

fpondent Adions ; than he who conquers

Armies, or makes the moft glaring Figure in

the Eye of an injudicious World. He is

like one of the fixed Stars, which though,

through the Difadvantage of it's Situation,

it may be thought to be very little, incon-

fiderable, and obfcure by unjkilfid Behold-

ers J yet is as truly great and glorious in itfelf

as thofe heavenly Lights, which, by being

placed more commodioujly for our View,

ihine with more diftingujlhed Luftre.

Narrow is that Man's Soul, which the

Cood of himfelf or of his own Relations

and
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3

and Friends can fill: But he, who, with a^^^^^^;

Benevolence warm as the Heat of the Sun,

and difFufive as it's Light, takes in all Man-

kind, and is fincerely glad to fee Poverty,

whether in Friend or Foe, relieved, and

Worth cheriflied ; makes the Me?-it of all

the Good, that is done in the World, his

owNf by the ComplacejicVy which he takes

in feeing or hearing it done. For he fhews,

by his Complacency, that he would have

done the fame; if his Abilities had been

equal to his Inclinations.

Secondly, an Argument may be drawn

from the Confideration of our own Happi-

nefs.

Now to cultivate the fweet and kindly

Paflions, to cherifh an aflTedionate and focial

Temper, to beget in ourfelves, by repeated

A(fls of Goodnefs, a fettled Complacency,

Good-will and Benevolence to all Mankind
in general j is a conftant Spring of Satisfac-

tion. By this Means we relifh our very Na-
ture ; it is this Temper, that generally pro-

cures us the Peace of the World without j

and always gives us that unruffled Peace

within, which the World cannot give. It

produces a mutual Intercourfe of friendly

Offices and Endearments; as Revenge occa-

fions
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'The Duty of loving our Enemies

Serm. I. fions a perpetual Round of receiving and re-

turning Injuries. To contrad: an unrelent-

ing Malice, Sullennefs, and Dilcontent, to

let a fudden Difcompofure of Mind ripen

into a fixed Averfion and Ill-will, to have a

Savagenefs of Nature and an Infenfibility to

Pity ; w^hat is this but to make our Breaft,

which- (hould be the Temple of Gody as it

were a Den offavage Paffions ? The Scrip-

tures by a very beautiful Metaphor call this

Temper the Leaven ofMalice: For as a little

Leaven fpreads and ferments, 'till it has dif-

fufed itfelf over the whole Mafs ; fo An-

ger and Malice are of that fpreading Na^

ture, that by Degrees they entirely lour and

embitter the Temper, and engrofs the whole

Man to themfelves.

In Ads of Severity, even when necelTa*

ry, there is always fomeihing that is irk-

fom to a gentle and compaffionate Spirit^

fomething of a haifh and ungrateful Feel-

ing within accompanies them j like Armour,

which, though we may be obliged to put

it on for our neceffary Self-defence, yet al-

ways fits uneafy, cumbrous, and unweildy.

Some cool thinking Villains there may be,

who can lay Plots to injure others with a

fledfaft 2iXi&fedate Malicey and with an un-

toward
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5

toward Complacency ; their Minds being like S^m. i.

thofe NightSjWhich are very calmyfilent^ and

clofey and yet very black and dark -, Nights

in which there reigns zfullen Stillnefs. But

Men of this Stamp are very rare : The ge-

nerahty of Mankind, v^^hen they flrive to

make others uneafy, certainly difquiet them-

felves, and work out the ruin of other Men^ as

they (hould do their own Salvation, with

Fear and Trembling. Their whole Time is

engroffed and their Endeavours laid out, ei-

ther in forming Meafures to blacken the Cha-

rader and ruin the Fortune of their Adver-

faries j or in defeating their Attempts, dif-

proving their Slanders, and countermining

their Plots.

Surely thofe, who indulge this favage Bent

of Inclination, have never tafted the Joys

of an hearty Reconciliation : when that cor-

roding Uneafinefs, which before opprefTcd

the Soul like a dead Weight, is removed} and

our Souls appear once more like their great

Original, pure unmingled Love, without

any remaining Dregs of Bitter nefs and-Dif-

tafte. At that Inftant all our Sufpicions,

Diftrufts, and Jealoufies are unravelled, our

Enemy's ill Adions and oiFenlive Behaviour,

are foftened and qualified by feveral alleviat-

ing
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ing Confiderations ; and his good Qualities

fhine out with a full and triumphant Luftre.

Let this therefore be the fecond Argu*

ment for our Benevolence to our Enemies,

viz. that we ought to cultivate that Love,

in which there is no Torment j whereas a

Soul embittered with Revenge is a perpetual

Seat of War. Could we but trace the in-

ward Workings of a vindicflive Mind, could

webutknow withwhattormentingThoughts

the Soul of our Adverfary had laboured be-

tween the firfl Birth of his revengeful De-
ligns, and the laft Execution of them ; we
Oiould rather pity him, as an unhappy Man 5

than detefl: him, as a malignant Enemy.

It is allowed, that a genuine unmixed

Malice, without the leaft Tindure of Bene-

volence and Love, without one focial and

enlarged Affedion, is produdive of Milery.

But for the fame Reafon, that it is confefled,

that fuch a thorough and mere Malice, at

it'sfuUGrowth, is the Source of Unhappinefs

and Self-torment 5 it ought to be confefled,

that Malice in a much lefs degree muft

caufe Mifery in a lefs degree ; or in other

Words, that the degree of Mifery muft bear

Proportion to the degree of Malice and Ill-

nature : Not to mention that Rancour in

a lower
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a lower degree paves the Way and dlfpofesSERM^

the Mind for this Vice in a much higher,

'till at laft it arrives at it's Fulnefs of Stature.

In a word, whatever difturbs the calm,

eafy Courfe of our Paffions, muft make us

miferable. If a Temper thoroughly ranco-

rous render a Perfon thoroughly wretched ;

then he, who is in part malicious, muft be

in part or in fuch a degree uneafy.

A third Argument for the Love of our

Enemies may be drawn from the Forgive-

nefs of them. Now, the Forgivenefs of our

Enemies is a Duty incumbent on us : because,

in the firft place, Malice is, as I (hewed be-

fore, deftrudive of our Happinefs : becaufe

2dly, we cannot with any reafon afk that

of God which we are not willing to beftow

:

becaufe 3dly, all private Revenge, and con-

fequently the Defire of it too, is in the Na-
ture of the Thing unlawful 5 lince if it were

allowed, it would draw a fatal train of Con-

fequences after it, and make the World an

Aceldama or Field of Blood. Every one

would be apt to fancy himfelf aggrieved,

when he was not; and his Anger, a preci-

pitate and undiftinguifhing Paffion, would

carry him too far, when he really was fo.

We know that the Malignity of the Offence

Vol, I. C arifes
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Serm. rarifes in Proportion to the Dignity of the

Perfon, whom we offend : Now, moft Peo-

ple are inclined to think themfelves much
greater than they are ; and confequently to

think the Offence committed againft them

to be fb too ; the Confequence of which is

obvious, if we were commiffioned to re-

venge ourfelves. The Mifts of Paffion would

reprefent Injuries bigger than they are, and

it would be impoffible to proportion the Pq-

nifliment to the Indignity. In (hort it caa

never be reafonable, that one Man's Repu-

tation, Fortune or Life Ihould be facrificed

to another Man's Paffion and Malice. Now
if upon thefe Grounds an Abfence of Ma-
lice is highly requifite, if we are not to har-

bour any revengeful Thoughts j how are

we to behave ourfelves to thofe whom we
forgive ? Are we to behave ourfelves to them

as to Enemies ? Or as we fhould to other

Men ? Not as to Enemies : For then we do

not fmcerely forgive them. We muft then

behave ourfelves to them, as we fhould to

other Men j that is, with a Love of Be-

nevolence and Humanity : For Benevolence

and Humanity is a Debt we owe to all

Mankind.

BeiideSy
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Befides, it is unnatural to have d cold Serm- R

Indifference to the Happinefs or Mifery of

our Fellow-Creatures ; when our Minds

are divejied of all Rancour towards them*

Benevolence will naturally (hed abroad in

our Heart it's kindly and gentle Beams, when
the Clouds, which the unfriendly Paflions

caft over the Soul, are removed and dif-

perfed.

And farther, whatever Diftlndion fome

People may make between giving and yor-*'

giving J yet to give to an Adverfary, when
his prefling Exigencies require it, and out

Circumftances enable us, is the moft fubftan-*

tial Proof, that we fincerelyyor^/i;^ him.

A fourth Argument may be drawn from

the Nature of God*

No Creature ought to counteraft his Cre-

ator. Now when we harbour Malice and

wilh the Unhappineis of any Man, we in-

folently counteract our Creator, who hates

nothing that he has made, and wills the

Happinefs of all his Creatures. We are

guilty of a flagrant Difloyalty to the inex-

hauftible Fountain of Good, who is infi-

nitely lovely in himfelf, and infinitely lov-

ing towards us. Whereas when we ftrive

to be as beneficial to them as we can, we
C 2 aa
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^- ad in concert with him, who makes his

Sun to rife on the evil and on the good. A
malicious Man afts in dired Oppolition to

that Love^ that infinite Love by which he

himfelf was created, and is upheld, and

which alone upholds all that Variety of Be-

ings, that people the Creation.

Laftly, thole who maintain the Unreafon-

ablenefs of this Duty, if they would fpeak

ingenuoufly, muft exprefs themfelves after

the following Manner. " Man is a very

frail and faulty Creature, his Adions oft-

en bad, and his Thoughts worfe than

his Adions. What then ? Muft I love

no body, becaufe every body has his

Faults? No: But this is my fettled Per-

fuafion. Man however faulty, as long

as he fins againft others or himfelf, is

entided to my Love and good Nature j

but from that moment he fins againft

me, he forfeits all Title to Humanity and

Mercy. The Blood of Chrift may atone

for Offences againft the reft of Mankind ;

but his own fhall expiate thofe committed

againft myfelf."

. III. I proceed 3dly to fliew the Pradi-

cablenefs of this Duty.

It
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1

It muft be granted that it is eafy to haveSe^w^l.

a Love of Benevolence and Good-will to a

Man, whom we have no Malice againft.

The only Queftion therefore is, whether it

be pradicable to abftain from revengeful and

malicious Defigns againft our Enemies.

And here two forts of Men fall under

our Confideration : i. Men of cool and

deliberate Mali-je, who, like Lions lurking

in fecret Places, can wait a confiderable

Time, 'till, a convenient Seafon offering it-

felf, they fpring to Vengeance, and crufli

their unwary Foe : their Refentment is like

a mafly Stone, flowly raifed ; but, when
once it is raifed, on whomfoever it Jails y it

will grind them to Powder. And adly, the

Men of Fire and Fury, who immediately

difcharge the Malignity of their Paffion in

Words or Actions.

As to the firft Set of Men j it is certain

that the fame Power of Mind, which ena-

bles them io fujpend iha Profecution of their

revengeful Defigns 'till a commodious Op-

portunity, enables them likewife to get the

better of their revengeful Defires : For a

Paffion fo importunate and clamorous in it's

Demands, as Revenge, if it cannot be curb-

ed and controkd^ cannot be fufperided^ and

C 3 '
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put
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^ put off; and if it can be controled, it can

likewife be quelled and overcome.

As to the fecond Set of Men, viz. the

Men of Paflion and Fury, they indeed will

tell you, " God forgive them, it is their In-

' firmity which they cannot help : they arc

^' apt to be tranfported into unfeemly Words
" and Actions; but the Storm is foon over."

Thefe are the Excufes of thofe, who, when

their Anger has fpent itfelf, are very good

natur'd j and continue fo, 'till frefh Recruits

of Spirits enable their Paflions to take the

Field again; and they might ferve well

enough for xkioitfierce Animah^ who mud
be held with Chains and Bridles, left they

fall upon you ; but they come with a very

ill Grace from the Mouths of thofe, who
call themfelves reafonable Creatures. But

the Misfortune is, thefe notable Excufes are

quite fpoiled, if we confider that thefe Men
can be, and are very often, upon their Guard.

They will not fall into an unfeemly Rage

before a great Perfon, whom they dread

and revere : Nay they will recover them-

felves from a Paflion, and be recolleSied zt

jhe Entrance of a Stranger. Now what

we can govern and reftrain in the Prefence

pf ^ King or a Superior ; that we can cer-

tainly
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tainly do, if we will, by an habitual Con- Serm. I.

fideration of the Prefence of the King of

Kings J whofe fingle Infpedtion and Obfer-

vance ought to have a much greater Influ-

ence upon us, than the moll auguft Ajfem-

bly of Men.
After all it muft be owned, that a Pro-

vocation may be fo fliocking and flagrant,

that Nature may rebel againft Principle,

and a Delire of Revenge may as naturally

hurry away the Soul, as a Whirlwind does

the Body. This is an extraordinary Cafe,

and no doubt a gracious God will make Al-

lowances for it. But in all common Cafes,

where we have Power and Leifure to rally

our fcattered Thoughts, and to call in the

Succours oi powerful Reafon and all-power-

ful Grace j the Duty ot Forgivenefs, how-
ever diftafteful to our corrupt Nature, is far

from being impradicable, if we take an

Hereafter into the Account.

To exemplify this by a plain Inftance ;

fuppofe after Tome great Injury received, a

Monarch, in Countries where Monarchs are

inverted with abfolute Power, fliould tell

us, that if we breathed nothing but Re-

venge, he would condemn us either to drag

out a wretched Life in Slavery and Woe,
C 4 or
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Serm. I. or to die a lingering Death: But if we
heartily forgave, and evidenced that For-

givenefs by fome undilTembled Inftances of

Good-vi^ill, he would heap upon us the moft

diftinguifhing Marks of his Favour : I de-

fire to know who would not facrifice his

Refentments, to embrace fuch advantageous

Propofals, and decline luch exquiiite Tor-

ments ? Now, the only Potentate, King of

Kings ^ and Lord of Lords, has exprefsly told

us, that ifweJorgive not other People their

'^TrefpaJfeSy neither will he forgive us ours :

But ifwe forgive we jhall be forgiven. Are

then worldly Advantages the only valuable

Confiderations ? May not the nobler Views

of recommending ourfelves to our Ibvereign

Benefadior, an awful Senfe of his Prefence,

and a Fear of incurring his Difpleafure,

who is able eternally to dejiroy both Soul and

Body, as efFedually overcome our Revenge ;

as the narrow Profpedl of Lucre, or the im-

potent Power of one, who is only able to kill

the Body ? What we can reftrain upon the

Account of temporal Advantages ; that we
can certainly do upon more generous and

forcible Motives, if we allow them their due

Weight. It may be faid, that thefe Re-

wards and Punifhments are diftant : But

then
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then the Confideration of a fhort Diftance Serm. I.

is infinitely overbalanced by the Greatnefs of

their Degree, and the Eternity of their Du-
ration : and a Man muft be perfedlly good,

or defperately abandoned, or impenetrably

ftupid, that is not alarmed at a full, ferious

and weighty Confideration of Eternity, an

Eternity of Happinefs or Mifery, when for

ought he knows he may ftand juft on the

Brink of it ; when at leaft within a fhort

Term of Years he muft be, according to his

Behaviour here, either eternally blefTed with

God, or for ever feparated from all Joy

and Peace.

That we are fo often foiled in combating

with certain Paffions, feems to be owing to

this : Some Vices being very palatable and

delightful, we care not to exert the whole

Force of the Soul in Oppolition to what

pleafes^ though it be of a pernicious Confe-

quence. We refift them, it is true, but it

is animd male pertinaci^ with 2i feeble trea-

cheroui half Oppofition -^
whereas did we fet

ourfelves againft Vice, as we ought to cleave

unto God, with all our Heart, with all

pur Soul, and with all our Strength j

we {hould foon find, that we thought that

jmpojfible^ which to a determined Adind is

fcarce
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\^l^l}' Scarce difficult j and that we want not fo

much a fufficient Ability to furmoiint the

Difficulties of a virtuous Courfe of Life,

as a vigorous and animated Refolution to ex-

ert it. It is a common Saying, that few Peo-

ple know their own Weaknefs ; but it is as

true a one, that few People know their own
Strength t 'till they are put to it, and refolved

ih the Profecution of any Delign. And the

Obfervation, that none ever puihed their Ca-

pacity in Matters of Knowledge as far as it

was able to extend ; holds as true in Matters

of Morality ; that few or none ever exerted

their Abilities, as far as they were able to

carry them, to the utmoft Stretch of their

Power, in the Purfuit of Virtue.

It has been often obferved, that our

Hatred is moft implacable, when it is mofl

unjuft J that the injurious Perfon is more

unwilling to hearken to any Terms of Ac-

commodation, than even the injured. And
we have a very appofite Inftance of this in

Scripture. When Mofes would have ad-

jufted the Difference between the two con-

tending Ifraelites | he, that did the Wrong,

thruft him away, faying, Who made thee a

"Ruler or a 'Judge over us f Whether, or no,

the injurious Perfon fufpeits there can never

be
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be any hearty Reconciliation^ where Wounds Serm. l

of deadly Hatred have deeply pierced^ and

therefore thinks it a Matter of Policy, ever

to perfecute the Man, whom he has once

aggrieved ; this is certain, that it is aTornaent

to any Man, that has not quite divefted

himfelf of all Sentiments of Humanity, to

have even a cafual Interview with one,

whom he has greatly wronged j it brings to

his Mind thofe Refledions upon his ill Ufage,

which he would (hun as well as the injured

Party, and he may fay to his Confcience,

as well as to the Man, Haft thou^ found

me^ O mine Enemy ? On the other hand,

the very Sight of a Perfon, whom we have

lately obliged, gives a delicate Pleafure.

IV. and laftly, To conclude with fome

pradical Advice.

Let us reflect, that we cannot exped to

be benefited by our Saviour, as a full Sa^

crifice for ^in ; unlefs we imitate him, as

a complete Model of Virtue : And this we
cannot do without forgiving and loving our

Enemies.

Confider likewife how ridiculous it is for

Beings to indulge their Malice and Enmity a-

bout little Competitions of temporal IntQiei^,

Qf
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Serm^Lof Trifles lefs than that; Beings, that were

defigned to live above in an eternal Friend-

Jhip, in an everlafting Harmony and Union

of Minds, and in an uninterrupted Circula-

tion of mutual Endearments.

We are all Brethren . and why fliould

there be occafion to advife us, as "Jofeph did

his Brethren, not to fall out by the Way^

when we are all travelling, or {hould be

travelling, to the fame Place, the fpiritual

Canaan ?

Can a Mind think any thing here worth

an implacable Animofity, whofe compre-

henfive Views are raifed as high as Heaven,

and extended z.%far as Eternity?

Let us think, what would become of us

at the lafl: decifive Day, a Day decifive of

our eternal Happinefs or Mifery, if God

fliould deal with us with the fame unfor-

giving Difpofition, as we would deal with

others.

If God Jhould be extreme to mark 'what is

done amifsy who may abide it^ Yet Man,
weak Man ! who wants thofe Allowances of

Mercy which he refufes to grant, will not

charitably overlook one fingle Fault, among

a Croud of confiderablc Virtues.

Jnftead
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Inftead then of either breaking out into^'^^/;

fudden Burfts of Palfion, or contrading a

fullen fettled Gloom of Malice ; let us turn

the Edge of our Refledion upon ourfelves,

and confider, that, whatever Offences others

may have committed againft God and our-

felves, yet however like a Paradox it may
found, the greatefl: Offender within the

Compafs of every Man's Knowledge is him^

felf. For how many vain, foolifh, wicked

Thoughts he has indulged, how many Blef-

fings he has been ungrateful to God for,

how many Opportunities to do Good he has

negleded, how many Motions of God's

Grace, how manv Checks of his own Con-

fcience he has ftifled and difregarded ; hov/

often fantaftick Cares have diftraded, or

vain Pleafures have diffipated the Atten-

tion of that bufy, idle Thing the Soul, ever

adive and at work, but feldom adive to any

good Purpofe; this every Man can only

know as to himfelf. But whether others

have had all the fame Advantages, whe-

ther they have harboured fo many wicked

Thoughts and Defigns, whether their Guilt

be attended with every particular inflaming

Circumftance, that his is loaded with j this

he can never be certain of, except he could

dive
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dive into the fecret Springs of their Adions,

Unravel the Doublings and Foldings of their

Nature, and be intimately prefent to what-

ever was tranfaded behind the Curtain,

within other People's Breafts. Unlefs there-

fore Man was, what God is alone, the

Searcher of Hearts ; he muft conclude the

greateft Sinner he knows, is himfelf *.

You will fay fuch a Man has committted

a very flagrant Sin, the Imputation of which

cannot be fattened on me. But how do

you certainly know, but if he had enjoyed

the fame Advantages of Underftanding,

Condition of Life and Education, the fame

Afliftance of God's Grace, the fame Checks

of his own Confcicnce, and the fame Ad-

vice from others ; he might have been fo

far from falling into that enormous Sin,

that he might have been much better than

you? You then alone know the Number,

Malignity and particular Aggravations of

your own Sins ; which fhould teach you to

be candid and forgiving to others, whether

they fin againft God, themfelves or you 5

but to be fevere and inexorable to yourfelf •

to let your Cenfure and Severity as well as

your Charity begin at home ; and if your

f Ste Law's Serious Call, pag. 339.

Cenfure
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Cenfure hegim at home, it will find fo much ^^^''•^;

Employment, that it will end at home too,

which your Charity ought not.

As the beft Writen are the moft candid

Judges of the Writings of others ; fo the

beji Livers are the moft charitable in th«

"Judgments they form of their NeighbouK

Adions.

Let us therefore put on as the EleSf of
Gody holy and beloved. Bowels of Mercy,

Kindnefsy Meeknefs, Long-fuffering, for^

bearing one another and forgiving one ano*

tber, ifany Man has a parrel againfi any^

Even as Cbriftforgave you : fo alfo doye^

SERMON





SERMON II.

Domeftic Love and Union recom-

mended and enforced.

In two Sermons preached in Twickenham

Chapel, i74i»

Proverbs XV. verfe 17.

Better is a Dinner of Herbs where Love is^

than aJialledOXy and Hatred therewith.

IT
is hard to form a true Eftlmate oFSerm. II.

any Man's Happinefs ; becaufe Happi-
The'firft*

nefs depends moji upon thofe Things, Sermon

which lie moJi out of Sight. Thofe Joys, su^e^a.

like thofe Sorrows, are mofl real, deep and

ftrong, which run on in a filent Stream

without making any Noife : Such are the

Joys, which arife from eafy Refledtions,

moderate Defires, and calm Content.

We fee the falfe Glare of Greatnefs,

which furrounds fome Men, and are apt to

gaze at it with a fooli(h Face of Wonder

;

Vol. I. D But
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Serm. II. But We fee not thofe Miferies, which fome-^

times lurk beneath thefe pompous Appear-

ances.

What avails all the Pomp and Parade of

Life, which appears abroad ; if, when we
fliift the gaudy flattering Scene, the Man
is unhappy, where Happinefs muft begin,

at home ? Whatever Ingredients of Blifs

Providence may have poured into his Cup,

domeftic Misfortunes will render the whole

Compofition diftafteful. Fortune and Hap-
pinefs are two very diftindl Ideas ; however

fome, who have a falfe Idea of Life and

a Wrongnefs of Thinking, may confound

them. For

Better is a 'Dinner of Herbs where Love

is, than aftailed Ox, and Hatred therewith

»

That is, it is bdtter to have Peace without

Plenty, than Plenty without Peace : That,

where there is but a flender Subfiflence, yet

an uninterrupted Interchange of mutual En-
dearments, among thofe of the fame Family,

imparts a more folid Satisfadlion ; than to

fare fumptuoufly every Day, or to live in

great and pompous Buildings, great and

noble Apartments, every thing great, but

perhaps the Owners themfelves.

Thofe,
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Thofe, that are curious Obfervers of^Ei'^M ir.

Mankind, love to confider them in the mod
familiar Lights. When Men are abroad^

they chufe to appear (whatever they really

are) to the befl Advantage : But at homCj

their Minds as well as their Pe7fo?is are in a

perfed: Undrefs and Defiabille. The World
is the great Theatre^ on which they adt

a Pari 'y but behind the Scenes, they may
be feen in their proper Perfons v^^ithout any

fludied Appearances. Our domeftic Beha-

viour is therefore the main Tefl: of our Vir-

tue and good Nature.

In Public we may carry a fair Out fide j our

Love may be not without DiJJimulation^ nor

our Hatred without Difguife : But at home
Nature left to itfelf fhews it's true and genu-

ine Face, with an unreferved Opennefs.

and all the Soul ftands forth to View, with-

out any Veil thrown over it. There we
fee Men in all the little and minute Cir-

cumftances of Life, which however they

may be overlooked by common Obfervers,

yet give a Man of Difcernment a truer

Opening into a Man's real Charadter; than

the vcio^t glaring 2iV\di importantTr2Ln(a^ions

of it : Becaufe, as to thefe, they are more

upon their Guard ; They adl v^ith more of

D 2 Caution
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Skrm. ir. Caution and of an Art, than of plain fimple

Nature. In fhort our good or ill Breeding

is chiefly feen abroad, our good or ill Na^
tiire at home.

It were to be wiflied, that we had more
Family-pieces preferved and tranfmitted

down to us. * The good public Magiftrate

is an Example of ufe to few only ; but

the prudent and affecftionate Father of a Fa^

mily is of a more general and extensive In-

fluence. For my Part I more admire Cor-

nelim the Centurion for that Hiort Sketch of

his Charatfter in the Ads of the Apoftles,

viz, that he was a devout Man and one that

feared

* The Reader will be pleafed with the beautiful Excufe,

which, among others, Sir Thomas More makes, why he

did not publifli his Utopia fooner. The Subftance of which
is : That he was obliged to devote the little Time, which,

he could fpare from his Avocations abroad, to his Family,

and fpend it in little innocent and endearing Converfations

with his Wife and Children : Which, though fome might
think them to be trifling Amufements, he placed among the

necefTary Duties and Bufinefs of Life ; it being incumbent on
every one, to make himfelf as agreeable as poffible to thofe,

whom Nature has made, or he himfelf has fingled out for

his Companions in Life. " Dum foris totum ferme diem
" aiiis impertior, reliquum meis ; relinquo mihi, hoc eft, li-

*' teris, nihil. Nempereverfodomum, cumuxore fabalan-

" dum eft, garriendum cumiiberis, colloquendumcummini-
•' ftris. Quae ego omnia inter negotia numero, quando fieri

" necefle eft (necefle eft autem, nifi velis efte domi tuae pe-
•' regrinus) et dandaomnino opera eft, utquos vitae tuae co-
" mites, aut natura providit, aut fecit cafus, aut ipfe dele-
*' gifti, his ut te quam jucundiflimum cooipares." Mori
Utopia Prcefat, Pag. 4, 5

,
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feared God with all his Houfe-y than if he Serm. ir.

had been reprefented as the moft vid:orious

General, that had enlarged the Bounds of

the Roman Empire : For we learn from

it this ufeful Leflbn ; that the Influence of

a pious Example, like the precious Oint-

meiit from Aaro?is Head, defcends down-

wards from the Head of the Family, dif-

fufes itfelf over the main Body ; 'till it

reaches the very Skirts, the lovveft members

of it.

Oi;r bleffed Saviour had indeed no Fa"

mily to take care of: The whole World
was his Family, and all Mankind, that

heard and kept his Sayings were his Mother,

and Brethren and Sifiers. Yet fome of his

lajl Thoughts were employed upon a Sub-

ject, that will be fometimes rifing upper-

mod in the Minds of tender-hearted Perfons

jn their lail: Moments, viz. " What will

** become of my poor defencelefs Relati-

" ens ? Who will keep them unfpotted

** from the Contagion, and preferve them
** unhurt from the Injuries of this World,
" after I am departed out of it ?" At the

very inftant, that he expreifed an unexam-

pled Love to Mankind in general by dying

for them j yet he exemplified a particular

D 3 Tendernefs
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II- Tendernefs to his neareft Relation. When

Jefus faw his Mother and the Difciple,

whom he Icved^ fianding by^ he faith unto

his Mother y Wotnan^ behold thy Son. 'Then

faith he to his Difciple, Behold thy Mother,

(whom you are henceforth to treat and ho-

nour as your Mother,) andfrom that Hour

that Difciple took her unto his own Home,

The Pains, that he fuftained, the gene-

rous Concern, that he felt for the World,

could not fwallow up all his Regards of a

more private Nature. As a Man, he felt

the Sensibility of a Son, and the foft and

tender Workings of Nature within him
j

as a great and a good Man, he reftrainei

them within proper Bounds, nor fuffered

them, at that great Crifis, to break out into

any inordinate Agitations of Grief. He
{hewed us, that thofe Affecftions, which

Nature has implanted, may be innocently

fcheriflied ; 'till we are about to pay the laft

Debt to Nature; and even then exert them-

felves, provided they do not wound the

Peace of the Mind, and {hock the Soul in

her laft Moments, when flie (hould be as

much as poffible rid of all the Incumbrances

p^ this World, to take her Journey, with

|iiore Eafe and Freedom, to another.

Thefe
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Thefe Examples, as well as my Text, Serm^ii.

point out the Reafonablenefs and Advantages

of domeftic Love and Union, which iliall

be the iirft Head of my Difcourfe.

Wdly^ I (hall lay down fon^e Rules to

prevent Difunion,

\fi Then I am to (hew the Reafonable-

nefs and Advantages of domeftic Union.

Quietnefs under one's own Roof, and

Quietnefs in our own Confcience, are two
fubftantial Bleffings, which, whoever bar-

ters for Shew and Pomp, will find himfelf

a Lofer by the Exchange. Abroad^ we
muft more or lefs find Tribulation -, yet, as

long as our Home is a fecure and peaceful

Retreat from all the Difappointmcnts and

Cares, which we meet with in that great

Scene of Vexation the World, we may ftill

be tolerably happy : But if that, which

(hould be our main Sanduary from Uneafi-

nefs, becomes our principal Difquietude,

how great muft our Uneafinefs be ! There

cannot be a greater Curfe, than to have

Thofe of one's own Houftiold one's greateft

Foes 5 when we neither can live happily

with Them, nor muft think of living apart

from them. It was wifely ordained by

P 4 Nature,
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Serm. II. Nature, that whereas, if our Benevolence

{hould be equally ftrong to ^//Mankind

alike^ it would be loft in a Multiplicity

of Objeds, and diftracked in it's Choice',

therefore our Benevolence (hould be the

Jirongefi^ where there were the clojefi Tie§

of Relation. Our Benevolence is like At-

traction, " which increafes as the Diftances

" diminifh j and then operates moft pow-
^' erfully, when Bodies make the neareft

** Approaches to one another *." It is the

Voice of Nature, which calls within us,

and Reafon feconds that Call, when all

other Circumftances are equal, to love our

near Relations better than our Neighbours,

and our Neighbours than mere Strangers.

We then countera<fl the Defign of Na-
ture, and confequently of the Author of Na-
ture, when we do not endeavour to contri-

bute as much as in us lies to their Eafe and

Happinefs, with which our oum is often

eflentially interwoven. " Is it not ftrange,
** (fays an ingenious Writer) that fome
" fhould be fo delicate as not to bear a dif-

** agreeable Pifture in the Houfe, and yet
** force every Face they fee about them,
!' to wear a Gloom of Uneafinefs and Dif-

'* content?

* ^zHuUhefoiti Inquiry^ &c. Pages 197, 1983 &c.
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1

*^ content*?" Yet this is no uncommon Serm. 11.

Charadter. Nay, there fliall often be a

certain' Shynefs, Coldnefs, and Sullennefs in

Families, where there is no material G' ound

of domeftic Animofities : And thefe D ffe-

rences fhall be ofcen the moft lading. For

when Anger or Unealinefs immediately

vents itfelf in Words, the Malignity of the

Paffion is foon difcharged ; then it is moft

fatal and pernicious, when the Wound
rankles and fefters within, when the Mind
preys upon itfelf, without difclofing the

Subjed; of it's Grievances.

The Affronts, that are put upon us by

Strangers, make but feeble and languid Im-
preiiions in Comparifon : But thofe, that

proceed from Perfons endeared to us by

ihe clofefl Relation of Blood and Kindred,

wound us in the moft tender and fcnfible

Part. There are two Things, that affejft

the Heart of every ingenuous Man moft

deeply, viz. good-natured and generous Of-
fices from Thofe, to whom we have been

injurious; and an ill-natured 2Lud unchrijlian

Treatment from Thofe, to whom we have

been very kijid and affeSiionate. As for the

former, we can make a Shift to bear their

• Perjlan lettersy Page 128.

Hatred^
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Serm. ii.^ Hatred^ becaufe we have deferved it : But

we cannot bear their Love ; it quite con-

founds and overpowers us. And, as to the

latter, it is certain, we can endure the ut-

moft Rancour and Malice of others^ much
better than the leaft Coldnefs and Indiffe-

rence from Thofe, to whom we have made it

our conjiant "Endeavour to pleafe. Very

beautiful in this Light are the Words of the

Pfalmift. For it is not an open Enemy that

hath done me this Dijhonoitr : For then

I could have borne it j neither was it tnine

Adverfary that did magnify himfelf againji

me : For then peradventure I would have

hid myfelffrom him. But it was even ThoUy

my Companion y my Guide and mine own fa"
miliar Friend.

Love is a tender Plant, it muft be kept

alive by great Delicacy, it muft be fenced

from all inclement Blafts ; or it will foon

droop it's Head and die. Indeed in gene-

ral we ought to be very tender (we can

fcarce be too much fo) as to what may af-

fedt another : Oiherwife we do, we know
not what. For no Man can tell, unlefs

he could feel for him, how much another

may fuffer by any unkind thing we fay or

do. An angry Word .ihall give a deeper

Wound
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Wound to fome Minds, than an injurious Serm. ii.

Adion fliall to others, who are of Matter,

too hard to make any ImprefTion at all upon

them : And perhaps nioft Men feel more

in the whole of their Life, from thefcornjiil

Reproofs of the Wealthy, the Defpitefidnefsy

of the Proud^ taunting Sircalms and little

Inftances of Ill-will, Ne^ledtand Contempt;

than they do from the mox^folid Evils of

Life, Thefe are the little Thorns and Bri-

ars, which (tho* Men of a rougher Make
may make their Way througn them with-

out feeling much) extremely incommode

Perfons of a more refined Turn in their

Journey through Life, and make their Tra-

velling irkfome and unpleafant : though

they do not diftrels them fo much, as the

deep Waters, that threaten to fwallow

them up.

But the unkindly Behaviour of Bofom

Friends and deareft Relations gives the moft

exquifite Senfations of Diftrefs; as on the

other Hand, a graieful, humane Deport-

ment from them gives the fineft and moH:

delicate Touches of Pleafure. Every tri-

fling Service, that is an Evidence and Ex-
preffion of their Love, is received by us, as

if it were a fubftantial Obligation 5 and no-

thing
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Serm^ii. thing can comtfrofn their Hearts, but what

proportionably afFedts ours.

To fee a well regulated Family adting,

as if they were one Body informed by one

Soul, where if one Member fuffers, all the

Membersfuffer with it j to fee Thofe, who
are embarked together in one Bottom,

whofe Interefts are infeparably united, and

therefore whofe Hearts ought to be fo too,

dearer to us than any oth^rparticular Objedts

in thisWorld, and ojily not quitefo dear as the

Good of the World m general and our own
Happinefs in the next ; adling in Concert,

adopting each other's Cares and making them

their own, uniting their friendly Beams, and

jointly promoting the common Happinefs

:

is a beautiful Scene and amiable even in the

Sight of that Being, who maketh Men to be -,

ofone Mind in a Houfe. Howjoyful a Thing

it is for Brethren to dwell together in Uni^

ty f To have Thofe, who will receive us

with an open-hearted Chearfulnefs, to whom
we can difcharge the Fulnefs of the Soul, to

whom we can unburthen our Cares ; and

by unburthening we leflen them : (For

Sorrow, like a Stream, grows weaker, by be-

ing divided into feveral Channels :) To have

Thofe^
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Thofe, with whom we can (hare our Joys j
^^rm. ii.

(and Joy like Light by communicating grows

greater, and burns brighter) this, this is a

Happinefs, which 2l forlorn Individual nwiH

be in a great Meafure a Stranger to, who
flands fingle in Life, without any Support

to lean upon.

But the greateft Advantage of a friendly

Behaviour to Domeftics is, that thereby we
contradt and cultivate that Habit of Benevo-

lence, which is a necefTary Qualification for

everlafting Happinefs. We are apt to over-

look and difregard our daily Behaviour to

one another in Company and the common
Occurrences of Life, as little and trivial

:

Whereas, though they are little in them^

felves^ they are not fo in their Confequences i

They are the very Foundation, upon which

we mud build an Habit of Benevolence.

For an Habit of Benevolence muft be con-

tradled and kept ahve, as all other Habits

iare, by conftant Exercife. Now our daily

Behaviour to our Domeftics gives us an Oc-

cafion for an uninterrupted Exercife of Be-

nevolence } and fcarce any thing elfe does

fo. It is not then enough to fay or think j

we will ferve our Friends and Relations upon

any material Occafions j but, as for a con-

flant
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ftarit Complacency and Obligingnefs in our

common Behaviour, to imagine, we may be

difpenled with from obferving it. For thefe

Ads of folid, and fubftantial Kindnefs we
are feldom impowered to doj they are

extraordinary Emergencies, which do not

conftantly occur: And a fettled Bent of

Good-will mud be acquired, not by what

is occafional, not by what feldom occurs

;

but by repeated and numerous Ads, by a

daily and uninterrupted Difcharge of the

common Offices of Humanity; hy faying

a thoufand obliging Things, and by doings

if poffible, more obliging Things, than we

fay. It is not in every Body's Power, be-

caufe he has not a Fortune anfwerable to it^

to form a ftanding Habit of Charity by re-

dreffing the Injured, relieving the Diftreffed,

and cherifhing Men of Merit ; but it is in

every Body's Power to beget in himfelf this

lovely Difpofition of Mind, by ftudying to

adjuft his Temper to Theirs, with whom he

lives, by complying with their Humours as

far as he innocently can, by foothing their

Diftrelfes, bearing with their Infirmities, and

by incommoding himfelf in feme Points to

gratify others. On the contrary, the Indul-

gence ofan occafional Fit of ill Humour paves

the
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the Way to an habitually bad Temper, And S^rm- JI-

to thofe, who think it 2.fmall Matter, 5o-

lori^ Anfwer is a very juft one :
** Tes, but

" Ciiftom is a great one '^ Did we ferioufly

confider, that as often as we are exerting a

Spirit of needlefs Contradidion, or venting

an ill-natured Wit to mortify thofe about

us, we are cherifhing a Principle of Ill-will,

the very Temper of the Damned ; it would,

it is to be hoped, put fome Stop to this

Pradice. But here the Misfortune lies

:

Men are more ambitious to difplay the ^-
bilities of the Heady than to cultivate the

good ^alities of the Heart : Though the

latter are in every Body's Power; the for-

mer few have any Tide to.

The habitual Sweetnefs of our Temper,

or the habitual Badnefs of it, does not then

depend fo much upon the^r^^^ andy^^r-

prijing Reverfes of Fortune, when thevScene

is fuddenly {hifted from Profperity to Ad-

verfity, or from Adverfity to Profperity;

as upon our Behaviour under little and mi-

nute Accidents, which befal us every Day.

It may be obferved, that (general fpeak-

ing) Men of a generous Education have a

more refined Humanity, Paffions more foft-

ned and civilized ; than thofe in very low

Life,
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Serm. II. Life, where Rudenefs, Ill-manners, and

Brutality too often prevail. Mankind in

this Refpe^t (fome think) refembles Nebu-

chadnezzars Image ; the Head whereof was

of fine dudile Gold ; but the lower Parts of

ftubborn Clay and inflexible Iron. This

Obfervation does not always hold true

:

There being often great Humanity and

Good-nature among the conlmon People,

and great Cruelty among thofe of highec

Rank. But, as far as there is any Founda-

tion for this Remark, it confifts in This,-

that the Gentry are obliged by their Cha-*

radter, as fuch, to (hew Affability and Com-
plaifance in their outward Deportment j and

thefe outwardK^^ by degrees enter into, and

refine their very Temper and Frame of Mind

;

and an Obligingnefs in their whole Beha-

viour, which is or ought to be their diftin-

guifliing Charad:eriftic, begets a correfpon*

ing Sweetnefs of Difpofition within.

Be that as it will : Did we often reflecft^

that to with-hold from our Domeflics in the

ordinary Paflages of Life, and our daily In-

tercourfe with them, to withhold from

them common Civility, that Debt, which

we muft be always owing, and always paying

one another 5 is to withhold from them,

what
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what They have as much a Right to, as Serm. Ili

they have to any Property whatever j that

every Perfon, whether above us, or below

us, has as well-grounded a Claim to good

Manners from the Laws of Reafon and

Religion, as he has to his Eftate from the

Laws of the Land : And did we adt agree-

ably to fuch Refiedions, our Minds would
be inured to Humanity j the Virtues of Pa-

tience, Long-fuffering, mutual Forbearance

would be every Day called into Action, and

ripen into Habits ; 'till at laft we arrived at

a thorough-good Temper. From hence we
may learn, how little Reafon any have to

complain, that they have it not in their

Power to do good. Whereas, if we would

ad: agreeably to thofe Relations, fome of

which we muft bear to thofe about us, viz,

thofe of Parents, Children, married Perfons,

Superiors, Equals, Inferiors, Friends : there

is not a Day pafTes over our Heads, but we
might contribute fomething to leffen the

Unealinefs, or promote the Happinefs of

thofe, with whom we have to do j and by

fludying to promote their Happinefs, we
mould ourfelves into thofe Habits, which

are produdive of our own, both here and

hereafter.

Vol. L E SERMON





SERMON III.

Domeftic Love and Union recom-

mended and enforced.

Proverbs XV. verfe 17.

Better is a Dmner of Herbs where Love is,

than a Jlailed Ox, and Hatred therewith.

THAT is, a moderate Subfiftenccj SermJII,

where Love is among Domeftics, The'f^-

imparts a moreunallayedSatisfac- cond Ser-

tion, than all the high and genteel Enjoy- this"sub-

ments of Life without that material Ingre- jeft.

dient of Happinefs. S'^w/wfl/ Pleafures would

be very flat and inlipid ; unlefs they were

quickened by a mixture oi focial^ friendly

and liberal Pleafures, by the Thoughts of

imparting them to, and tharing them with,

thofe, whom we love and eileem. It is

this, that takes off or qualifies their GroiT-

E 2 nels.
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SBRM.Ili.riefs, and gives them their moft endearing

Charm. One can fcarce believe, that a

rational Man can love himfelf\ without lov-

ing fomebody, befides himfelf. For he could

find nothing in himfelf worth loving, if he

were of that unloving and unlovely Tem-
per. He would defpife that little Thing,

the Heart, if it were intirely engroffed by

Self^ v/ithout a Capacity to harbour any

other Gueft, however deferving
; juft as he

would a poor narrow Cottage which could

barely accommodate it's forry Owner, but

wanted Room to lodge and entertain a

Friend. He who feels within himfelf a

dull Indifference for all Mankind , mufl, one

would imagine, have a thorough Difrelijh

of Himfelf.

In a former Difcourfe I therefore {hewed

the Reafonablenefs and great Advantages

of Union, Love, and a friendly Behaviour

among Domeftics. And in purfuance of

this Defign,

I {hall now proceed to fuggeft fuch Con-

fiderations as may beget, prelerve, and cul-

tivate fuch an Union.

In the firft Place, do not delude your-

felf with any vi{ionary Notions of Perfec-

tion. Confider Men, as they really are,

with
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with all their numerous Imperfedions j and Serm.iii.

not as you could fondly wiih them to be.

The Phllofophers have remarked what a

ioylefs unfi-ghtly figure the material World
would make, if it were divefted of all it's

adventitious Ornaments, of all it's Lights

and Colours, which are Appearances only,

and not the 7-eal Properties of Matter. I

am apt to think the moral World would

make as unlovely an Appearance, if we
could view it in a true Light, ftript of all

Difguifes ; and Men fhould appear naked

and unveiled, juft what they are, with all
.

their Imperfections, all their little (inifter

Views, and their Follies, which they in-

duftrioully caft in Shades, expofed to pub-

lick View. But God, who knows whereof

we are made^ and has ordered all Things

for the beil, has wifely ordained, that our

Minds fhould not be tranfparent, nor our

Thoughts vifible to one another ; 'till wc
arrive at that Place, where we fhall have

no paltry Thoughts, no vain and fenfelefs.

Follies, nothing, that need poorly fkulfk, and

fhun the Light. The generality of Men
are like the generality of Books, which wc
may often be obliged to have Recourfe to,

j^nd confult, upon particular Occafions,

E 3 but
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S8RM.Ill.but will not bear feveral Views and Re-
views, and to be fcanned over minutely by

a critical Eye : There are few Men, as

there are few Books, whom the more we
look into, the more we fhall admire 5 the

more we lludyThem, the more Graces and

Beauties, which efcaped us before, we fhall

difcover in Them. Even Thofe, whom
Nature has fhewn to the World as Patterns

of what it could produce, have yet fome

certain Failures that reduce them in fome

things, to the common Level. If they

Jiavc feveral Excellencies to fhew, they are

great Men j they have feveral Defe<5ts to

fhew, they are but Men. 'Tis vain to

imagine, we may meet with a Perforin that

fhall pleafe us in every Thing : But this we
may do, we may find out Somethmg-, that

will pleafe us in every Per/on. A Man is

jiot fit to live in the World, who does not

fee feveral Things, without feeming to fee

them ; who does not fee through the little

By-ends and felfifli Views, which Men may
have 5 again ft which he muft ufe all the

Reality of Caution and Diftruft, with as

little Appearances of it as poflible.

There are not many, who can ftand the

Teft of a clofe Infpedion. Their Virtues

fhine
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fhine upon us at a diflance : It is upon a Serm.UL

nearer Approach that we defcry their Fail-

ings. The diftant Ground, which is adorned

with Variety of Flowers, feems to be all in

Flower, and to glow with one co?2ti?2uedstnd

unmixed Luftre ; but, if we were upon the

Spofy we fhould difcover feveral Weeds
interfperfed, amidft fuch a beautiful AiTem-

blage of Colours. We may admire upon a

flender Acquaintance the Sainf, Philofophery

and Hero : It is upon a clofer Survey we
always difcover fome Tindlure of the mere

Man to fully the Brightnefs of thefe exalted

Characters. And Familiarity, though it does

not beget Contempt, where there is true

Worth 5 yet always takes off Admiration

;

Admiration and Wonder, always the Pro-

perty ofraw unfurnifhed Minds, unacquaint-

ed with, and unpradifed in, the World,

Thofe, who look into, and fee through.

Things, find nothing wonderful, but One;

and that is He, who is greats wonderfuly

and holy : Nothing is truly marvellous, but

what he is, and what he doth. Nay the Fol-

lies ofMen are often fo ftrongly interwoven

with their Virtues, that we cannot gather

up the Tares, without rooting up at the

fame Time the Wheat.

E 4 Let,
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§rRM.ni. Let us therefore in the fecond Place learn

to make proper Allowances, and to repre-

fent their Failings with all the Softnings of

Humanity. Thofe, that are continually

complaining that Things run crofs, that the

World is much worfe than it fliould be,

have very great Reafon to complain, that

there is one individual Perfon in it much
worfe than he fhould be ; who cannot bear

the Accidents of Life with tolerable Pa-

tience, nor look upon Mankind vt'-ith Com-,

mon Charity. Men are uneafy in them-

felves, and then ihift the Blame off from

themfelves upon the Perfons they converfe

with, and the Times and Places they live in.

Other Men's Follies and Vices are always

infupportable to thofe, that are entirely

devoted to their ovon. The fuller of Imper-

fedions any Man is, the lefs able he is to

bear with the Imperfe(5tiQns of his fellow

Creatures. True, regular, folid Virtue is

not eajily provoked-, but when provoked,

eafy to be intreated^ knows, how to connive

at little Follies, and to pardon even confide-

rable Errors : Whereas falfe Virtue is pee-

vi(h, exceptious, magifterial, hating to be

put out of it's own Way 5 difconcerted with

Trifles, and unhinged by folid Misfortunes.

Bear
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Bear then with the Faults of thofe about Serm.iii.

you, as you expert they fhould bear with

yours J
Faults, which frail Nature cannot

well guard againfl, and which therefore

good Nature fhould overlook ; be juft to

their Merits, charitable to their Failings, and

tender to their Misfortunes. All other Or-

naments fade and decay, and Sorrow or Age
makes Beauty confu7ne asway like as it were a

Mothfretting a Gartnent : There is ofie o?ily

unfading Beauty, one ujtdecayitig Ornament,

which is infinitely more worth than all the

reft, and that is the Ornament of a meek

and quiet Spirit.

Which brings rne to obferve thirdly.

There is a particular Tendernefs due to

Perfons under any recent Afflidion, not

only that we may not feem to 'vex them^

whom God hath wounded, and perfecute them^

whom he hath afliSledj but becaufe Men
are more fufceptible of Refentment, in pro-

portion to the Greatnefs of their Diftrefs,

Men of a Mind involved in Melancholy,

like Objects of a dark and black Colour,

are more apt to take Fire, than any other.

Their diftemped Souls take Umbrage fome-

times, where none is given. All this we
ipuft bear with and place to the Account,

not
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S'ERM.III. not of their natural Temper, but of their

Adverfity, which embitters their Spirit, and

difcolours every Objed:. Handle then gent-

ly a wounded Mind^ as you would do a

ivoimded Body, with all the Tendernefs you

can : It will not bear too rough a Hand.

Remember, that a good-natured Man can-

not give Pain, without feeling, in fome

Meafure, the Pain which he gives. Nay,

he cannot evenfee a Perfon in Pain, though

he does not give it, withouty^^/zV/g-, in fome

degree, what he fees. As the Ancients

held thofe Places facred, that were blafted

with Lightning ; we ought to pay a ten-

der Regard to thofe Perfons, who are vi-

iited with Afflidlion : Their Perfons are in

fome Meafure facred, they claim a kind

of Reverence from us, and are to be privi-

leged from any ludicrous, or inhuman De-
portment. The very Sight of them fhould

ftrike us with a Thoughtfulnefs on the

Changes of Fortune in general, and beget

in us that delicate Feeling of their own Cafe

in particular, which we would wifh for,

if in the fame difadvantageous Circum-

flances. A general Civility is a Debt to

dl Mankind : But an extraordinarv Hu--

inanity and a peculiar Delicacy ofGood-
breeding
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breeding is owing to the DiftrefTed, that we SERM.lir.

may not add to their Affliction by any feem- ^ "^"'^

ing Negled. The Scripture, which is very

particular in recommending every Inftance

of fine Humanity, gives us to underftand

how we are to behave to the Unfortunate

in the Words oi'Joh xvi. 4, 5. / alfo could

fpeak as you do j ifyour Soul were in my Soul's

Jleady I could heap up JVords againjl you^ and

Jhake mine Head atyou : but I, inftead of do-

ing this, ifyou were afflidled as I aQ:i, would

Jirengthe?i you with my Mouth, and the moving

of my Lipsjhould ajfwage your Grief

In the fourth Place, be fare to obferve >

and pradlife the Rules of good Manners.

By good Manners I do not mean an infig-

nificant Punftuality, and a frivolous Exadt-

nefs in the Obfervation of little Ceremonies ;

I mean fomething of an higher Nature, I

mean an Afrembla2:e of moral Virtues ex-

prelTed in our outward T^tvntinouv y a Com-
bination of Difcretion, Circumfpedtion, and

Civility, SubmifTion to our Superiors, Con-

defceniion to our Inferiors, and Affability

to all 5 more efpecially a flri6l Regard, to

Decency in all our Aftions. For the Rules

of Decency are the very Outworks of Re-

fpedl, andwhen they are once broke through,

the
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Serm JII. the reft will foon be delivered up as an eafy

Prey : And Affedtion is oftener loft by little

Violations of the Rules of Decoruin^ than

by 2.ny fca7idalous and enormous Faults. The
Queen of Sheba, it is obferved, was fo a-

mazed at the great Decorum of Solomo7i\

Table, at the Order and Oeconomy of his

Servants, the Attendance of his Minifters and

their Apparel, and his Cup-bearers j that

there was no more Spirit left in her.

If you have any Talent for faying keen

and fatirical Things, be fuperior to the

talent you pofTefs, by fhewing how little

Strefs you lay upon it, when it comes in

Competition with your good Nature. Have

no Recourfe to low Stratagems, at once to

cover, and yet difcharge, your little Spite

;

which fome do after the following Manner.

To attack Men in publick, without any

Provocation, for grofs and palpable Vices, is,

what they care not to do ; becaufe their

good Nature would be called in queftion,

and their Company (hunn'd : There is a

more artful Way at once to gratify their ill

Nature, and to avoid the odious Imputation

of it J which is to dwell upon the Indifcre-

tions and unguarded Follies of thofe they

are converfant with, or to play upon Sub-

jeSfs,
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jeSls-^ that require a very delicate Hand to^ERM III.

touch themy^, as to give the Party concerned

no Fatn.

And yet thefe are the Subjed:s which

leave the moft lafting Sting behind. For

fuch is the Nature of Men : They had ra-

ther be thought vicious, than ridiculous.

They can bear you (hould hate them for

their Vices: They cannot endure you fliould

ridicule them for their Follies. For you do

not place in the mofl infignificant Light

him, whom you do not look upon as be^

neath your Hatred : Then you muft exaf-

perate a Man, when you fcorn and make a

Jeft of him, as thinking him not of Confe-

quence enough to be hated.

The Province of Ridicule is very narrow.

Vice is the Object of our Hatred-, natural

Folly of our Fity : Acquired or affeUed

Folly is the only Obje6l of Ridicide ; when
not content with what we really are^ we
are ambitious of being thought what we are

not^ -or afpire at what we cannot be. We
fhould be out of Humour with ourfehes,

if we thought ourfelves infignificant and of

no Confeque?ice : And can it be wondered

at, that we are out of Humour with ethers

^

when they give us to underftand by their

Behaviour, that wc appear yr/ci? to them f

5thly,
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Sbrm.iiL 5thly, Never make any Reply to a Per--
'^'"^^'

fon, '//// his Paffion abates^ and the Ferment

fuhftdcs. For to what end fhould you ex-

poftulate with a Man in a Paffion ? That

he may hear Reafon ? But how can you

exped: he can hear Reafon, as long as his

Paffion has got the better of his Reafon ?

How can you expert he fhould hear the

Voice of that Charmer, whom Anger has

made deaf to all it's Remonftrances ? Wait

but 'till Reafon refumes it's Empire j and

then fpeak to him, in the fofter Seafons of

Addrefs : If there be any Neceffity for it,

if the Affair be of fuch an Importance as

to require a fair Hearing. Otherwife, it is a

Matter of Difcretion to drop it entirely, left

his Paffion fhould rekindle ; for Reafon is

often retained on the Side of Paffion, and is

fet at Work, in our cooler Hours, to find out

fpecious Excufes, for what we faid or did, in

the Heat and Warmth of Temper. And as

you are not to reprimand any Perfon, du-

ring the Emotion of his Paffion 5 fo nei-

ther are you to do it, during the Emotion

of your own. What the Philofopher faid

about punifhing, you may apply here and

fay, " I would chide you, if I were not
** angry." For you will be apt to carry

Things
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Things too far : Or if you did not, yet Serm.iii.

what you fay will have lefs Weight, as it

will be looked upon, as the Pvefult of Rage

and Fury, not the Produdl of cool fedate

Reafon.

Forearm yourfelf with this Perfuafion,

and keep it prefent upon your Mind j that,

whatever any occafional Fit of the Spleen,

fuggefts, is either wholly or in fome Mea-
fure wrong ; that what is really bad, it ex-

hibits doubly bad, and what is not bad, it

reprefents fo : that you no more fee Things,

as they are, in a fettled melancholy Gloom,
than you do in a dazzling Glare j that it is

very blind and undiflinguifliing, apt to dif-

charge itfelf upon Friend or Foe indifcrirni-

nately. We then xh^leaji fufped: ourfelves or.

our Caufe tobe wrong, when our Paffions are

the warmeft ; and yet then we ought to fuf-

ped; both the ?noJl, A Frobability^ that wc
are in an Error, arijes in Proportion to the

Violence of thofe Paffions which hinder us.

from difcerning the Truth. But an Appre-

he7tfion or Diftruft, that we are fo, leffens in

the fame Proportion* Nothing is more com-
mon, than to hear Perfons, who have very

material Things to fay in their own Behalf,

injuring themfelves and their Caufe by mix-

ing
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Serm.III. \n^T!rijies with them : The Reafon of which

is, that, though they are Trifles ixi them-

felves, and appear fo to every indiflferent

Perfon , yet the Warmth of Paflion in the

Party concerned magnifies them into fub-

ftantial Injuries.

6thly, Guard againft Pride, frdifi tvhich

Cometh Contention. Perfons of Senfe and

Virtue will feldom differ about Things,

that are plainly effentidl to the Happinefs

of the Family : The greatefl: Danger is,

that they fliould difagree about Trijles,

where each will think they cannot give up

the Point without yielding the other the

Superiority : And the Difagreement is of^

ten the (liarpeft where the Difference is the

fmalleft. Do not imagine that every Perfon

muff: exadly adjuft their Temper to yours in

every Point, fo as to be your exadt Counter-

part. If Men recede in fome Particulars

from their own Inclinations to comply with

thofe of others, there is fome Profped:, that

Differences may be adjufted, and a good

Underftanding kept up : like irregular Stones

that muff have their UneVenneffes filed off',

and their rough Corners fmoothed ; before

they can come together, and join to make

a compadl Building, where there fhall be

Harmony
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Harmony and Symmetry of Parts. There Serm.iii.

is but one Being, whofe Will we ought to

fubmit to intirely and iinrejervedly ; and

His Will is perfect imallayed Reafon, without

the leafl Mixture of Caprice or Humour.

Vain is all Strife for Superiority, where

the ofily Strife ihould be, which fhould

oblige each other the moft j and the on-

ly Power, that fhould be lodged in any

Perfon, fliould be, a greater Power ofdo-

ing good. Never ftrive to gain an abfo-

lute Sway over any Thing, 6uf your own
Paffions.

Be not afhamed to confefs, you have been

in the wrong. It is but owning, what you
need not be afhamed of; that you now
have more Senfej than you had before, to

fee your Error, more Humility to acknow-

ledge it, and more Grace to correB it. We
double the greatefl Part of our Faults, by

the Excufes which we make ufe of to ju-

ftify them : Excufes, which are a kind of

Patches^ when a Rc7it is made ; far more
unfeemly and mifbecoming, than the Rent

itfelf. It is a Sign, a Man is generally in

the Right, who has the Ingenuity to own
himfelf fometimes in the Wrong ; that he

is one of thofe, whofe Fund of Reputati-

VoL. L F on
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Serm.III. on is fo great, he is not afraid of impove-

riiliing it, by taking or lofmg a little from

it * : Whereas thofe, whofe Stock of Credit

and Efteem is very inconfiderable, care not

to own any Thing at the Expence of it.

Obferve, what Sin mod: eafily befets you,

whether it be Morofenefs, Pride, Paffion,

Covetoufnefs, &c. and place there the

ftrongeft Guard, where your Nature is

weakeft. Few Perfons have more than

one predominant great Vice : Nature has

guarded them very well in other Refpedts ^

here they mufl take Care to guard them-

felves. Particularly guard againft any Ine-

quality of Temper : For no Man can have a

true Sweetnefs of Tempier, without Steadi-

nefs and a fedate Way of Thinking : They
that feem to have it, have only, as one ob-

ferves, a certain Eafinefs, that quickly turns

peevilh and four.Yet,when o?<frAffed:ions be-

gin to fall off, and cool gradually and injenji-

bly towards any Perfon 5 we are apt to ima-

gine His are abating tov/ard us. Juft as the

Land feems to Voyagers in a Ship to be

retiring

* De futuris fe deceptum ^^o. Hippocrates memoriEe pro-

didit, more magnorum virorum, & fiduciam magnarum re-

rum habendum. Nam levia ingenia, quia nihil habent, ni-

hil fibi detrahunt. Magno ingcnio, niultaque nihilominus

habituro, convenit etiam v^eri erroris confeffio. Celfu^,

1. 8. cap. 4,
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retiring from them, when they are rctir- Serm.III.

ing from the Land.

']thly^ Take care to diftinguifh between

a Perfon's general Jlanding Sentiments of

you, when he is perfectly cahn and iindi-

ilurbedj and his o<:(:^wW Sentiments,when
fome crofs Accident may have foured his

Temper. Confider, what he i^for a Con^

ftancy towards you ; and not what he may
be now and then^ when his Spirits are ruf-

fled and over heated. Unkindly Thoughts

of us, which vent themfelves in unfriend-

ly Expreffions, may be only occafional Fiji-

tantSy which tarry but an Hour ; where-

as tender and endearing Ideas may be the

conftant Inhabitants of his Mind. You
muft reflect that there is no fuch thing as

maintaining a friendly Intercourfe, without

overlooking Things of this Nature. He
who thinks he has difcharged every Duty
without any Failure in Point of Kindnefs

and Friendlinefs to his Domeftics, has for-

gotten one Duty refpe(5ting bimfclf] that of

felf Examination. For the leafl: Refled:ion

upon himfelf will'ferve to (hew, that he

has fometimes faid Things, that had better

been left unfaid j that he has been out of

Humour, when there was not a fufficient

F 2 Rea-
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Serm in. ReafoQ for his being fo ; and has gone too

far, when there was. A wife and a good

Man will therefore make proper Allowan-

ces, and think, that as a generous Enemy
may fomctimes through a Flufh of good

Humour fay an handfome Thing in our Be-

half, and deviate into Praife 5 fo a firm

Friend, through a Surprize of ill Humour,

may let fall a difobHging Expreffion. And
whereas an hafly Temper is immediately

for proceeding to Extremities ; a prudent

Man goes more leifurely to Work, and ad-

vifes a Friend, perhaps he has yiotfaid what

has been reported j and if he have, that

he fpeak it no more. And indeed, without

fuch a Procedure, all Friendfliips would be

precarious ; they would lie at the Mercy of

thofe, who were malicious enough to do

us an ill Office.

But above all, laflly. Religion is abfo*

lutely hecelTary to preferve domeftic Union.

For Families are but little Societies, as So-

cieties are larger FaLmilies ; and therefore

Religion, which is confelTedly the heft Bond

and Cement of Union in States and larger

Communities, is likewife fo in little do-

meftic Governments : And Family Prayer

is as much a Duty in this fmaller Sphere

oi
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of Ad:ion, as public Worfliip is a national Serm.iii.

Concern. It is therefore incumbent upon

thofe, who prefide over a Family, to im-

prefs a Senfe of Religion upon thofe, who
are beneath them: But to do that efFed:ual-

ly, they themfelves muft be firfl affeded

with a ferious and hearty Senfe of it. Their

Domeftics will every Day be WitneiTes of

their /// Qualities, fuch as Anger, Impa-

tience, <S?r. It were to be wiihed there-

fore, that they would let their ^(?(?^ Quali-

ties, if they have any, fliine forth before

them. It muft be with very ill Grace,

they can complain of the Difobedience of

Servants to them, who let them fee by their

whole Behaviour, that they are regardlefs

of their great and common Mafter, their

Majler 'which is in Heaven. Why fliould

they, whom much nokkr Motives have no

Influence upon, expedl that the Fear of of-

fending them fliould reftrain their Depen-

dants ? People may complain of the Badnefs

of Servants, the Undutifulncfs of Children,

and the univerfal Depravation of Morals

;

but fuch Complaints come better from any,

than from thofe, to whom that Deprava-

tion is in a great Meafure owing by their

CarelelTnef§ and unguarded Levity of Tem-r

F 3 per.
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S^RM.III. per, to fay no worfe ; not having the Pru-

dence to keep their Follies to themfelves,

but fcattering the Infection among their In-

feriors and Attendants.

Be then feriouily and folidly good your-

felf 5 and others, if they are fufceptible of

itj will learn Goodnefs from you ; and obey

you more out of a Principle of Love, than

Fear. Revere yoiirfelf^ if you would

have your Inferiors revere you :—Revere

. yourfelf—by exemplifying fuch a fleady and

regular Pradice of every Branch of Virtue,

as will command their inward Homage, the

Homage of the Mind; and then outward

Marks ofRefped: will follow ofCourfe with-

out Reludance or Conflraint. Everv one will

reverence and acknowledge that Worth, of

which you feem infenfiblc j and acknow-

ledge and reverence it the ;//(?;r, hecaufe

you feem infenlible of it. We infenfibly Hide

into the Manners of thofe, with whom we
daily converfe, and conftantly live : We
catch theFlarne of Virtue from them, by be-

ing always near to them. For Goodnefs

does not only communicate Favours and

KindneiTes j it even in fome meafure com-
municates itfelf. Juft as thofe, who have

J3een long among the mofl: fragrant Objects,

not
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not only are delighted with the Odour, that SERM.iir.

breathes from them ; fome of the veryFra-

grancy cleaves to, and remains with them :

They become fragrant themfelves, by flay-

ing long among Objects, that are fo.

Carry then their Minds upwards from

yourfelf, who are the Head of a fmall Fa-

mily, to him, of whom the whole Family in

Heaven and Earth is called. Conlider that

the joint Prayers of a Family are as necef-

fary to derive a Bleffing upon, or avert a

Calamity from, a Family ; as public Pray-

ers are to deprecate the Judgments, or con-

ciliate the Favour of the Deity to a Nation.

So may He, who maketh Men fo be of o?2e

Mind in an Houfe^ preferve you from all

the Miferies, that muft fall upon a Family

embroiled, and a Houfe dividedagainfi itfelf!

Thus, when you have tinctured their

Minds and your own with Religion, you

will find that the Union of Souls was but

begim here; it will be perfe(fled above, where

Love and Charity neverfaiL And Death,

which difiblves the Union of Soul and Body,

cannot dilTolve the inviolable Union of vir-

tuous Hearts joined together in pure, un-

fuUy'd Friendfhip. Thofe, who were love-

ly: and loving in their hives 3 fliall not be,

F 4 even
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Serm. III. even by their Deaths divided for ever.

Separated for a while, they (hall meet again,

where there fhall be no fecond Separation,

where they fhall continue to be ofone Heart

and of one Mind.

S E R.



SERMON IV.

The Duty of an uniform and unre^

ferved Obedience.

In two SERMONS.

St James II. lo, ii.

Whofoever fiall keep the whole Law, and

yet offend in one Point,' he is guilty of

all.

For he, that /aid, Tfo not commit Adultery ;

faid alfoy do not kill.

THERE is this difference be-S«RMlV,

tween mere Tafte and Judgment

:

That the former is our liking one

Thing more than another, without being

able to affign any fufficient Reafon why we
do fo ; mere Tafte being an arbitrary Agrem-
inent between the Faculty and the Objed:.

Whereas Judgment is a r^'^/Agreement be-

tween the Faculty and the Objecfl, founded

upon Reafon, Truth, and the Nature of

Things.
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Serm.IV. Things. Thus there is often an uttac-

countable Agreeableiiejs of one Sort of Food^

more than another, to the Palate, where

both Sorts are perhaps equally good in their

Kind, and conducive to Health. Thus
too an arbitrary Relifh of one Virtue

more than another, and an undue Prefe-

rence often takes Place, without bringing

Things to the Bar of impartial Reafon.

The Defign of the Text is therefore to

guard againft that Biafs of Temper, which,

if we are not upon our Guard, may mif-

lead us to over-rate fome Duties, merely

becaufe theyfall in with our Tafle and In-

clination 5 and to undervalue and difregard

others, merely becaufe^ey do not.

The Apoftle does not enjoin an unfinning

Obedience ; but only enters a Caveat againft

a wilful Difobedience to any of the divine

Laws, under a Pretence of keeping the reft.

Farther, the Text does not take in Sins of

Surprize and Infirmity : It is plainly con-

fined to deliberate Crimes, by the next

Verfe, v/here none but fuch are fpecified.

Great Allowances will be made for the

Weaknefles of Nature : Life is a great

Journey, and there is no fuch Thing as

travelli?ig through the feveral Stages of it,

without
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without making one falfe Step. It is theSERM.IV.

Property of God that his Wifdom ?iever

Jliimbers nor Jleeps : Ours alas ! often lies

in a great Meafure dormant. In this Senfe

therefore a Kefpecl to all God's Cominand-

ments is enjoined, that we do not indulge

ourfeives in an habitual Breach of any one

of them, knowing it to be fuch : For that

is not the Weaknefs of Nature; it is an

obftinate Rebellion.

The Meaning then ofthe infpired Writer

is this; "Whofoever knowingly, deliberate-

" ly, and habitually offends in one Point,

" upon an impious Prefumption of com-
" pounding with God for that Sin, v/hich

" is moft palatable to him, by a ftrid: ^)b-

" fervance of other Duties, that do not

" crofs his reigning Paflion ; fuch a Man's
" Religion is vain." Then follows the

Reafon. For he, that faid, do not comtnit

Adidtery \ faid aljo, do not kill, i. e. "If
" thou haft any Regard for the divnn-

" Lawgiver, his Sand:ion is alike impreffed

" upon all his Laws ; and he giveth thee

" no more a Difpenfation to commit 'iiis

" one Sin, than he does to commit evrvy

" other. But, if thou haft no Regard for

" him
J then thy Actions, hovftvtrJeemi?:gly.

" virtuoLiSj
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virtuous, are but as it were an uninformed

Carcafe : They want that Principle of

" Duty, which is the very ^oul of Virtue,

" and ihould aStiiate the whole Body ofour
" Performances. It is as if he h^d/aid, to

*5 go on in one unifiterrupted Track of dif-

*^ obeying the Deity in any oneknown Point,

*-^ is in effect to difclaim (lU Obedience to

*? him." For can that Man be influenced

by a reverential Awe of the Deity who not

occaJionally\ now and then^ in an unguarded

Hour, is overtaken in a Fault j but con-

Jlantly and knowingly^ through the main

Tenour of his Life, continues to counterad.

the Will of his Creator in any Point? It is

the Obferv^tion of a Roman Hiftorian, that,

though his Countrymen were fornetimes

defeated in a lingie Battle with their Ene-

mies ; yet they were always victorious in

the whole Coiirfe of the IFar over every one

of them. Thus it ought to be with us,

who rnay, now and then, through Surprize

and Inadvertency, be foiled by our Paffions

in fome few ConJiiSis ; but yet, in the maiii

of our fpiritual Warfare^ muft gain Ground

over every one of them, and, upon the

whole^ be Conquerors, No one Sin muft

reign in us : The only true Religion is to do,

whatever
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whatever God commands; and that,
^^-SermJV^

caujc he, from whom we have received all

that we have, and to whom we owe all

that we can do, commands it. All other

Schemes open a Door to Confulion and Li-

centioufnefs. We muft either follow God's

Will, and be determined by it ; or we muft

fet up our own Head-ftrong Self-Will in

Oppofition to his unerring Wifdom.

In difcourling upon thefe Words, I iliall

I ft, fliew the Reafonablenefs of an unre-

ferved and uniform Obedience to God»

Ildly, I fhall give fome Inftances, and

point out the Folly, of a partial Obedience.

Illdly, I fliall anfwer fome Objedlions

againft the Duty, which the Text enjoins.

IVthly and laftly, I fhall draw fome

practical Inferences from what has been

laid down.

I. Then I am to {hew the Reafonable-

nefs of an unreferved and uniform Obedi-

ence to God.

To think of coming to a fcandalous

Cotnpofition with God, by offering him
Part of our Duty, inftead of the whole

Debt we owe him ; to imagine he will

tamely
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Serm. IV.tamely accept juft fuch a fmall Pittance of

Service, as our Lujis can afford him j is as

highly afFrontive, as to offer him no Service

at all. To fingle outfome Parts of our Duty

as obligatory, and to rejecft others^ which have

the fame binding Sand:ion, becaufe they i?2-

terfere with fome beloved Inclination ; in

fhort, to choofe for ourfehesy is fubveriive

of God's whole Authority over us : It is to

dethrone him, and fet up an Ufurper in his

flead, viz, our own Fancy, or Interefl,

or Paffion. To make the Cafe plainer ;

fuppofe a Servant fliould only execute his

Mafcer's Orders when they fell in with

his own Humour ; but ihould continually

difobey him when they did 7iot fuit his

Fa72cv or Convenience : Could fuch a Man
be faid to obey his Mafier, or only to gra-

tify himfelff He who does not obey God
at all, is guilty of all j and he does not

obey God at all, who makes himfelf his

own Legillator. To obey God rightly, is

to obey him 2.sfupref?2e Lawgiver : Which
can never be done, while he only main-

tains a divided Empire in our Breafts : An
Empire divided between him, who is the

univerfal Emperor of the whole World

;

and fome little inlignificant worth lefs Paf-

fion
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, lion of our own 5 a fit Rival indeed to coh- Serm.iv.

teft it with our Maker

!

The main Proof of our Virtue is the

Superiority and Afcendant of Reafon over

our Paffions. And the main Proof, that

Reafon has the Afcendant over our Paffions,

is the Victory of Reafon in thofe Cafes,

where the Paffions make head againft it.

For, if Reafon only maintains it's Sway,

where the Paffions fall in with it, or do 72ot

oppofe it ; this is no more a Proof that we
are virtuous ; than it is, that a Man is not

a Lunatic, becaufe he may argue tolerably

well, and coherently on indifferent Points,

that do not deeply touch and intereH: him.

The only decifive Teft, whether he is a

Lunatic or not, is to bring him to that

Point, which is fuppofed to have deeply

ajf'eBed\\iir\, and at laft unhinged his Brain :

Plowever plauiibly he may reafon on other

Subjects, we fcruple not to pronounce him
a Madman, if here he flies off into Jargon,

JVildjtefs^ and Extravagajice. To obey

God in Points indifferent, where we have

no Temptation to offend, is doing nothing

at all. 0?ie exceffive Pallion is enough to

engrofs the whole Man : And therefore, if

we do not give into other Vices, it is not

fo
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Serm. IV. fo much owing to the Strength of our

Realbn, as to the Weaknefs of our Inclina-

tions for other Things.

People are not aware, what they are do^

ing when they indulge any one Vice. For

any one habitual bad Quality will, in Pro-
• cefs of Time, as effecftually deftroy every

Thing morally good in us 5 as even maiiy

bad Qualities. When it has thoroughly got

Pofleffion of your Heart, it will foon draw

the Head after it. It will turn the whole

Bent of your Purfuits, Inclinations, and

Studies one way ; make you indifferent to

whatever is not fubfcrvient to it's Interefl,

and hate whatever is oppofite to it. Single

out what bad Quality you pleafe : Let

it be, what fome will think a very fmall

one, the Love of Eafe. It will not indeed

put you upon defperate Crimes ; for that

is contrary to it's Natwe : But it will end

in a total Abfejice of every aBive Duty in

Life : It will be a kind of a Froft, that, as

long as it lafts, locks up all the Virtues of

the Soil. But if Idlenefs, the mofl u?iper-

forming of all the Vices, bears fo great a

Sway ; it will be needlefs to obferve, that

when any one of the more enterprijing

Vices, fuch as the Love of Honour, Mo-
nev.
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1

ney, or Pleafure, has got footing, andSERM.lv.

eftablifhed it's Interefts ; it will fupplant

and turn out every Virtue : Juft as one"

wicked Favourite, vfho has crept into his

Mafter's Affedtions, will by degrees pre-

vail with him to difplace and remove every

faithful Servant, that may ftand in his

Way*.
On the other hand, the Man, that con-

flantly pradlifes any one Virtue, merely be-

caiije it is the Will of God -^ will be difpofed

to pradife every other Virtue for the fame

Reafon. It is true, his Situation in Life

may not empower him to exemplify every

other Virtue j Yet he, who is grateful to

the Rich, in low Circumflances, upon a

fixed Principle of Virtue ; would undoubt-

edly be charitable to the Poor, in a higher

Sphere. Any o?ie habitual Duty, which we
embrace to recommend ourfelves to our Ma^
ker^ calls forth into A6:ion thofe other Du-
ties, which are in our Power 3 and gives us a

* It is Salluji's Remark on a Roma7i Conful, that he had
many excellent Endowments both of Body and Mind, all

which his Covetoufnefs rendred ufelefs. In Confide nojlro

\BeJlia\ mult^e bonaque artes animi et corporis erant, qitas

cmnes avaritla pr^epediebat. Sail, de Bello Jugurthino.

Vol. I. G Rclifl
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^^m.^y-RcliJh and Love for thofe, that are notfo^,

Juflfo he, who confcientioully abftainsfrom

any Sin, folely becaufe it is difpkaftng to his

Creator j will find the fame Motive opera-

ting much farther, and inclining him to

forbear every other Adion, that he knowi

is off'enfive to him. No one great Virtue

(Virtue upon Principle) will come fingle :

The Virtues, that be her Fellows^ will bear

her Company^ and with ^Joy and Gladnefs

enter into the fame Heart.

But this brings me to my

II. Second General Head, which is to

fhew the Folly of a partial Obedience in

feveral inftances.

Few, very few, feem to confider, that

one habitual Vice cuts them off from the

Benefits of Chriftianity. We relapfe into

the worft Part of Popery. We will not

allow the Pope (and we have good Reafon,

for not allowing him) to deal out his Dif-

penfations and Indulgences to us : But we
fet up as many private Popes, as there arc

Men : We allow ourfehes^ unauthorifed by

God, to deal our Difpenfations and Indul-

X Inter omnes Philofophos conjlat, qui unam haheret, omnet

habere Firtutes. Cicero,

gences
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gences from our favourite Sins, with a^ERM-lv*

very liberal Hand. Nothing is more com-
mon, than to fubftitute fome Part of our

Duty, for the whole.

Of this we have a pregnant Inflance in

thofe, whom the World mifcals me7-e mo-

ral Men. True Morality, in the largefl

Senfe of the Word, conlifts in adling agree-

ably to thofe Relations, which we bear to

our Creator, and Fellow-Creatures. It takes

in even our Duty to our blelTed Saviour and

Redeemer j unlefs either Gratitude be no

Part of Morality ; or he, who was the

Author of our eternal Salvation, be enti-

tled to no Gratitude from us. But a mere

moral Man, in the Language ofthe World,

is one, who lives in a State of open Difre-

gard, or at leaft, of fafliionable Indifference,

to Religion in general j yet fhall do fome

generous and good-natur'd Adions, and

never be guilty of any flagrant Breach of

Honefty. He fhall condemn the Man,
who is wanting in proper Returns of Gra-

titude and Affe(ftion to his Fellow-Crea-

tures : But never condemns himfelf, who
continually receives, and never acknow-

ledges the Favours he receives from the

Author of every good Gift^ aad therefore

G 2 the
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SERMJV^the Objed of every grateful Seritiment.

He fliall think it SuperJlitio?i (fo far he

thinks right) to lay a great Strefs upon mere

Ceremonies : But he never thinks that not

to comply with innocent Ceremonies is a

criminal Singularity of Temper. He fhall

exprefs as great Difpleafure againfl fome

little WrongnefTes of ading in Men of re-

ligious Characters, as if they were folid

Grievances and fubftantial Crimes : But

{hall not reflcd that to be diflurbed at the

Foolery of others is a greater Foolery in

himfelf, than any they are guilty of. He
is one, who does not confider, what would

be the Confequence, if ih^ fafiionabk Re-

ligion, or rather the //^-Religion of our

modilh Gentlemen fliould become the Re-

ligion of labouring People in low Life ?

What, if they fliould entertain fuch indi-

gejled Notions of God's Mercy^ as to fhut

out all Apprehenlions of his 'Jufiice and

Vengeance'^ That therefore, whatever o^y^^r

Inftances of Benevolence, they may pretend

to J yet thtgreatejl and mo{\iJigmfca?2tln'-

llance of Benevolence, that Men, whofe

Example will have any Weight and Influ-

ence, can at prefent give, is by a publick

confpicuous and exemplary Adherence to

ReliQ-ion
^ 3
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Religion, to put a flop to that Ungodli- SErai.iv.

nefs and general Depravation of Morals,

which, if not put a ftop to, muft plunge

Men into DiftrelTes in this World (not to

mention eternal Damnation in the next)

which no Charities, how great foever, can

redrefs. Thus have I defcribed a moral

Man, in the Language of the World ; but

in the Language of Reafon, as immoral a

Man as can be conceived. For he lives

daily in the uninterrupted Pradice of Im-
morality of the deepeft Dye, njiz. Ingrati-

tude to his Sovereign Benefactor ; from

whom he has received every thing, and to

whom he can return nothing, but Obedi-

ence and Thankfgiving, the Tribute of a

grateful Heart.

What fhall we think of this Set of Men ?

It would be uncharitable to fuppofe them
determined Atheifls : What is mofl: likely,

is, that they imagine God will accept the

focial Duties, in lieu of Piety. And yet

true fubftantial Morality is infeparably con-

neded with the higheft Regard to the Dei-

ty ; and it is an unnatural Divorce to part

them afunder. What is faid of the Sci-

ences, holds as true of our Duties to God
and Man. There is that Harmony, Alli-

G 3 ance
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Serm.IV. ance and Correfpondence between diem,

that if one Link fails, the whole Chain

muft fall afunder : and the laft Link of the

Chain muft be faftened to the Throne of

God, If one Branch of Morality be neg-

lected, if one Member of our Duty ftifferSy

ALL the Members jnujifuffer with it. And,

if one Member be honoured all the Mem-
bers will rejoice with it. T^hy Prayers and

thy AlmSy faith the Scripture, i. e. thy Pie-

ty and Charity, both ading in Concert, and

uniting their friendly Beams, are come up^

as a Memorial before God. Charity and Hu-
manity muft beautify and adorn ourReligion i

and our Religion muft ennoble, and give a

Confiftency and Steadinefs to, our Humanity.

Difmiffing the mere moral Man, let us

proceed to thofe, who pretend to be of a

religious Turn. And here do we not find

fome, who, though fcandaiized at the little

I^evities and innocent Freedoms of Men of

a gayer Make, are addi(fted to Vices of the

graver Sort, fuch as Cenforioufnefs and

Pride, trujiing in themfclves^ that they are

righteous
i

' and defpifmg others F Are there

not fome, who do not refiedl, jf we may
judge by their Conduc^t, that there is a

ftrong attractive Ciiarm in the Stridtnefs

and
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#nd Regularity of Piety, when attended by 8hrm.iv.

all the eafy Graces ofHumanity and Chear-

fulnefs ; like Beauty and Regularity of Fea-

tures far more powerful when foftened by

an Air of Sweetnefs and Humility ; than,

when it puts on a diftant and forbidding

Mien ? Strid: in little Ceremonies and out-

ward Obfervances, which they ought not to

leave undone -, fome only omit the weightier

Matters of the Law, yudgment, Faith and

Mercy : like thofe Workmen, who can

hit off fome Under-Farts with a frivolous

Exa6ti>efs j yet in the main ^iibjiance of the

Work, in the effential and conftituent Parts

of it, are aukward and ungainly Performers:

becaufe they know not how to give Or-

der, Juftnefs and Proportion to the whole,

throughout the fame. Not that Religion

is at all in Fault ; It is their original or ac-

quired Littlenefs of Temper, which makes

them incapable of reaching thofe Heights

and Elevations, which Religion teaches and

infpires. The fame little Temper, which,

when it takes a religions Turn, confines

itfelf to mefe Modes and Ceremonies, with-

out any enlarged and generous AffecSlions

towards God and towards Man ; would, if

it had applied itfelf to Learning, have em-

G 4 ployed.
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Serm. IV. ployed itfelf in collecfling various Reading!

of no Ufe, in fettling Points and Commas
with an infipid Accuracy, or in getting to-

gether impertinent Curiofities, and difficult

Trifles. Do they ufe Religion, as an inti-

mate Friend^ whom they admit, with an

unreferved Affection, into the inmoji Re-

cefTes of the Soul^ and to whom they have

recourfe, with Pkafure, on every Occa-

fion ? Or rather do they not treat it as a

mere fafliionable Acquaintance, to whom
they now and then, with 2ijiat Civility, pay

a ceremonious and formal Refpedt, fludious

to keep up each coldDecorum, a certain Sign,

there is no kindly Warmth of AfFedion at

the Heart ? Religion has all the Outfide of

Regard for them, and wants nothing but

(what is indeed All in All) an inward hove

and Relijh for it. They conlider Religion,

as only requiring fome few broken occa-

sional A6ls ; not as enjoining fuch a fettled

Habit andFrame of Mind, as fhall influence

them in the common Occurrences of Life.

/ was glad, fays the Pfalmifl;, whey they

faid unto me, we will go into the Hotife of

the Lord. His Religion, you fee, had de-

fcended deeply into his Heart, which made
him gladlyembrace everyOpportunity ofex-

preffing
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prefling it publickly in his Adlions. Where- Serm.iv.

as the Religion of many is fomething to

fave Appearances, a kind of Beaiity-wap to

colour over and give 2.finer Tindiure to the

Surface of their Adions, without going

deeper, or mingUng with the Vitals, with-

out promoting the Health of the Soul.

Hence it is, that Self-Examination, Medi-

tation and Watchfulnefs are Duties fo little

pradtifed. Cuftom and common Decency

require, that Men fliould fometimes go to

Church, and fay their Prayers ; otherwife

they might incur the Imputation ofAtheifm

:

But common Decency, Cuflom, and Fear

of what the World will fay, do not oblige

us to Self-Examination, Meditation andRe-

coUedion ; Duties to be tranfadled, far from

the Eye of the World, between God and

ourfelves. Hence, however neceffary, they

are too generally negledted. Men find no

Void of Piety and Goodnefs within ; be-

caufe they never look within.

Jnflances of a partial Obedience are num-
berlefs. Nothing is more common, than

for Perfons to become fo enamoured of one

Branch of Virtue, to which they are pecu-

liarly devoted, as to comprize all Excel-

lencies in it ; Jind for it's Sake to depre-

ciate
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SjERM.IV. ciate every other Duty. If we are of an

open and converfable Nature : then, to be

fure, the focial Duties are all in all, we have

noThoughts of living unto Him, by whom
we now livej and with whom we are to

live for ever : If we are of a reclufe and

melancholy Turn, then all Worth confifts

in fequeflring ourfelves from, and fobecom-

ing, in a great Meafure, ufelefs to, the

World. Piety or Benevolence, Generofity

or Oeconomy, Courage or Prudence are to

be extolled at the Expence of each other.

Whatever be the favourite Virtue, it is like

an 'Empirics Nojlrum: it fuperfedes tlie

XJ^Q of all other Virtues, juft as that does

of all other Medicines, and infallibly pre-

ferves the Health of the Soul, without tak-

ing any thing elfe. We are feldom liable to

greater Miftakes, than in the comparative

Value of feveral Duties : Becaufe we do not

fubmit our Fancy and Inclinations to the

Examination of impartial Reafon : All the

Ufe we make of our Reafon is to juftify our

Inclinations. Moft Men are content with

the rnere T'itle of rational Creatures. They
are born ratiomi Creatures ; juft as fome are

by their Birtb noble and honourable^ who are

not Qver-follicitous to prove, by noble and

honour-
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honourable ABions^ that it is not an empty SermJV.

T^itle. Men do not refle<fl what Duties are

aimofi Importance upon the whole^ and moft

produd:ive of Happinefs ; but what fuit

their own Fancy, or will make them moft

beloved. A Man, who does wrong through

the Rigour and Severity of his native Tem-
per, is univerfally detefted : But great Al-

lowances are made for Him, who through

an Excefs of Good-nature wrongs himfelf

and his Family : Though he can be no

Man's realFrzVWjbecaufe he is every Man's

Property. Yet, in the true Eftimate of

Things, he, who commits a Sin through

the Ea/inefs of his Temper, is as guilty, as

he, who fins through the Hardnefs of it

:

and we no more ought to indulge the ki7jdly

Propenlions of our Nature, than the mi^

friendly Paflions, without any Check or

Control from Reafon. Thus again, to ufc

theWords ofan excellentWriter*, " Tem-
" perance, Faith and Devotion are in them-
" felves perhaps as laudable, as any other

" Virtues. But thofe, which make a Man
" popular and beloved, are Juftice, Charity

*' and Munificence ; and, in fliort, all the

** good Qualities that fender us beneficial to

" each

f Mr Add'ifon, Speflator, No. 243.
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Serm.IV. « each other. For which Reafon an ex-

travagant Man, that has nothing to re-

commend him but a falfe Generofity, is

" often more beloved, than a more finilhed

" Character, that is defedive in this Par-
" ticular."

Thofe Duties, which we do purely to

recommend ourfelves to God, (fuch as beat-

ing down our Paffions in private, praying to

Him, that his Mercy would remove the

Guilty and his Grace the Dominion of our

Sins from us) muft at leaft be as acceptable

to that Being, for whofe Sake they are

done ; as other more popular Virtues, with

which the lower Views of recommending

ourfelves to the World are too apt to mix

themfelves. A Perfon comes into theWorld

with a foft compaffionate Make, fufceptible

of each delicate Feeling, each tender Move-

ment. It is no Self-denial in him to relieve

the Miferable : He muft deny himfelf in not

relieving them. It is well : He applauds

himfelf, and all the World applauds him,

for this happy Frame. But would this

Man know, whether he does good through

a folid confiftent Principle of Virtue, or only

through a kindly Impulfe of Nature ? Let

him try, whether He, who is fo willing to

refcuc
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refcue People from the Mifery of Poverty,SERM.iV4

is equally willing to reclaim them fromVice,

which is the greatejl Mifery ; whether he

is as induftrious to difcountenance Sin, as to

remove Diftrefs ? If he is not, becaufe here

harfher Methods, unfuitable to the Gentle-

nefs of his native Temper are to be ufed

;

he does not purfue Virtue merely as fuch

;

he only purfues his own Inclinations.

Let us not then deceive ourfelves. Vir-

tue is Reaforiy or (what is indeed the highejl

Reafon) the Will of God put in Prad;ice.

Whereas the Virtues of thofe, who are guil-

ty of a cuftomary Violation of any Branch of

Duty, confeiTedly fuch, are only their own

Wills
J
their refpedive Inclinations, Caprice,

and Humour reduced to Practice; and there-

fore no Virtues at all. Mere Tafte influ-

ences them, or an arbitrary Agreement of

fome Duties to their Minds, in which Rea-

fon has nothing to do, which enjoins us e-

qually to praSitfe^ whatever God has equally

commanded, whether they be poiitive or

moral, focial or retired Duties 5 whether

they relate to God, our Neighbour, or

ourfelves. They perform fome Infiances

ofObedience exclufive of others, not as they

are more acceptable to Gody but as more

palatable
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^iv.u. TV.palatable to themfehes : Verily they bave
^ their Reward in Hand, without any wellr

grounded Hopes of another in Reverfion,

who thus make it tiieir Bufinefs to pleafe

themfehes.

It is univerfally agreed, that in Work^
of Art, Architediure for Inftance, Painting

and Statuary, it is not one detached inde-

pendent Part, however ornamental, which

we call Beauty J it is a full Refult and

well proportioned Union of all the feveral

Parts, which muft have a noble and agree-

able Effed: upon the Whole. Thus in Life,

it is not one fingle Accomplifliment, how
excellent foever, that conftitutes the Beauty

of a Chriflian Life : It is the AfTemblage

of all the moral Virtues, as far as in us lies.

What avails one glaring Adtion or two, one

fhining Quality or more, which is not of a

piece with the reft of our Condudt ? It is

but a purple Patch fown upon a Garment,

every where elfe defpicably poor, and only

ferveth to upbraid, by it's ridiculous Splen-

dor, the Homelinefs and Coarfenefs of all

the reft. The Truth h,Jbmething muft be

done to ftill the Clamours of an importu-

nate Confcience : Men cannot be eafy in an

intire and avowed Irreligion. This puts

Men
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Men upon obeying God by Halves. YetSERM. iv.

whatever may be done with this View

;

nothing can be effeSiually done, 'till every

vicious Habit, that we know of, is dif-

charged. For though ImperfeBiom may
be pardoned, and Jingle A6is of Sin for-

given J yet one habitual Vice endangers our

Salvation.

S E R-





SERMON V.

The Duty of an uniform and unre-

ferved Obedience.

St James II. io, ii.

Whofoever Jljall keep the whole Law, and

yet offend in o?ie Poifity he is guilty of
all.

For he, that faid, do not commit Adultery -,

faid alfoy do not kill.

IN
a former Difcourfe, having fliewn, ift Serm.V,

the Reafonablenefs of an unreferved ^^^^)J^
Obedience to God, and 2dly exempli- Sermon

fied the Folly of a partial One in feveral Subjea.

Inftances > ^

III. I now proceed thirdly to obviate

Objedions againft the Duty, which the

Text enjoins.

Vol. L H After
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V. After which, I fhall laftly draw fome

pradtical Inferences from what has been

laid down<

Some think themfelves excufable for the

Commiflion ofanyFault,however notorious >

becaufe no Body is free from Faults : That

is, becaufe the beft of Men are fometimes

off their Guard, are liable to little Efcapes

and Inadvertencies, and are, now and then,

guilty of Sins of Omiffion ; therefore they

may indulge themfelves in DrunkennefSj

Debauchery, Malice, Diflionefty, and, what

is indeed the Inlet to all other Vices, the

Prophanation of the Lord's Day.

Nay they have recourfe to Scripture to

patronize a wicked Life. T^he jufi Man
finneth/even times Day : A Text of their

own Inventions for it occurs no v/here in

the Bible. There are indeed thefe Words

:

The jiiji Man fallethfeven I'lmes and rifeth

Up again : But the Wicked JImU fall into

Mi/chief. It is not faid, that the Jufl fall-

eth into Sin feven Times, much lefs that he

falleth into Sin (tvQn Times a Day ; which

is an Interpolation of their own : The ge-

nuine and obvious Meaning is, The juji

Manfallethfeven or many 'Times into Cala-

mity^ out of which God refcueth him. And
this
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this Senfe is confirmed by a parallel PafTage Serm.v.

in the Plalms, viz. Though the Jitji falU

he fjall not utterly be cajl down : For the

Lord upholdeth him with his Hand.

To as little Parpofe is it to alledge the

Examples of feveral great Men in the Old
Teflament in Favour of Vice. For either

they were known Sins, of which thofe

Men were guilty ; or they were not. If

the former, then the Severity of their Re-
pentance bore Proportion to the Enormity

of their Guilt. And who would chufe

to catch a dangerous Diftemper ; becaufe

fome of a ftrong Conftitution, after they

have undergone very fevere Difcipline,

have, with much ado, and fcarce with

much ado, recovered their former Health ?

But, if they were not known Sins, fuch as

perhaps were Polygamy, Concubinage,

(^c. what is that to us, who have no Title

to the fame Plea in behalf of the favourite

Vice, which we retain ? The whole Compafs
of moral Duties is more difl:ind:ly revealed,

and more flrongly enforced to us Chriflians

by him, who has brought Life and Immor-

tality to Light ', than it was to the ancient

Patriarchs and Jews. And therefore to

wrgQ thern^ as Precedents for us 3 is jufl
'

II 2 a§
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as if a Man, who fliould ftumble in broad

Day Light, fluould think of excufing him-

felf by faying, that others did it, before

the Sim arofe 'with healing in his Wings,

Our bleffed Saviour exprefsly tells us, that

"John the Baptijl ivas the greateji amojig

thc}n, that were born of Women : But

that the leaji in the Kingdo?n of Heaven, or

under the Gofpel Difpenfation, was greater

than he, i. e. The leaft Chrifliaii hath

greater Advantanges of Knowledge, than

all the Prophets or John the Baptift had.

They, to whom God had not by an ex-

prefs Revelation forbidden Polygamy, and

Concubinage, might be in a State of invin-

cible Ignorance as to the Unlawfulnefs of

them, &c. And God requires no more of

any Man, than he has given him Light to

know, and Abilities to perform. But from

us> to whom greater Degrees of Know-
ledge are communicated, greater Perfec-

tion is expelled.

One Objedion more remains to be ob-

viated, 'viz, that it is inconfiilent with the

divine Goodnefs to confign a?2y Man, who
ftands clear of all other Vices, to future

Mifery for one habitual Crime.

To
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To which, in the firft Place, I anfwer, Serm. v.

that future Mifery is the necclTary Confe-

quence of one Habit of Sin j fince one

Habit of Sin difqualifies us for the Enjoy-

ment of Heaven. For thofe reigning Paf-

fions, which are fometimes flrong in Death,

will be fironger than Death, and crueller

than the Grave. That habitually bad Dif-

pofition, which the Decays of the Body

often do not weaken, the Diflblution of it

will not dejiroy. Be that one predominant

bad Quality what it will, be it Malice,

Pride, Luft, Ambition ; it muft render the

Pofleffor miferable. The Joys of Heaven

are like the Beams of Light : If they fall

upon fome Objedls of a fuitable Texture to

refled: them, as upon Chryilal for Infcance,

they brighten and beautify them : But if

upon others, they are quite loft and fti-

iied ; they prefent nothing to View, but

one undiftinguifhed Blacknefs of Darknefs.

There muft be fome Correfpondence be-^

tween the Obje(5ls, that are to make us

happy; and the Soul, that is to be made

happy by them. And as long as the Soul

is defiled by one prelumptuous Sin, that has

got the Dominion over it -, heavenly Joys

cannot correfpond with it. The Man is

. . H 3 unhappy
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Serm. v. unhappy in himfelf; and while he continues

fo, nothing from without can render him
happy. For Happinefs muft be feated in

the inward Frame and Difpofition of the

Mind 5 and, before Objeds can admi-

nifter Pleafare, there muft be an antecedent

Determination of the Mind to receive Flea-

fure from them. There mult be a previous

Relilli for heavenly Blifs, which Virtue can

only give.

I anfwer farther, that it is fo far from

being inconfiilent with God's Goodnefs to

punifh habitual Sinners; that from this very

Attribute we may infer the Do6lrine of

future Punifliments. For, if he be a Being

of infinite Goodnefs, he mufl fupport the

Caufe of Virtue ; which cannot be done,

without difcouraging Vice j as well as ho-

nouring Virtue. If he were a Being, that

delighted in the Mifery of Mankind ; he

would give an unlimited Scope to each irre-

gular Paffion, without any Fear of his

Difpleafure hereafter. For, as Vice is in

it's natural Tendency productive of Mifery

to the Creation ; he would encourage and

embolden it, by taking off all Reftraints,

and removing all Apprehenfions of fuffer-

ing in the Life to come, in order to intro-

duce
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duce univerfal Diforder Into it. It is there- Skrm. V.

fore his Goodnefs, or his Regard to the Good
of the Whole, which makes him punifh

thofe, who countera<ft the Good of the

Whole. The better any Being is ; the

more he would endeavour todifcountenance

Sin, by the moft awakening Notices of his

Difpleafure towards the Doers of it. Men
fliould confult their Bible for juft Appre-

henfions of the Deity : Otherwife, their

reigning Paffion will infenfibly mix witli

their Reafonings ; and have as great a Hand
in forming their Notions, as it has in con-

dudiing their Lives. We {hall view the

Deity, not as he is in his own Nature ; but

through the Mirrour of our own Paffion,

which will give a Tincture to, and caft it's

own Colour on, the Objedl, which it repre-

fents. Thus a Man over-run with the

black Paffions fees the Deity, through his

gloomy Temper, with all the dark Ideas

of an unrelenting Judge, and reprefents

him to his facred Imagination with all the

Pomp and Solemnity of Horror 5 as if he

were like Death, the King of Terrors, not

the Father of Mercies and the God of

Comforts, On the other Hand, a Perfon,

whofe Heart is open to every Gratificatiori

H 4 with-"
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without Reftraint, in the Flufh of fanguine

Health, and the Flow and Gaiety of his

Spirits, reprefents him as nothing, but Be-

nevolence in himfelfj and requiring no-

thing but Benevolence from us ; though

what other Duties may be neceffary Qua-

lifications for Heaven, he no more knows

;

than he does, what the Angels are doing

in Heaven. The augiiji Ideas of an holy,

great, and juji Legijlator, are left out of

the Account 5 and only thofe more pleafmg

ones of the affeBionate Parent retained

;

without confidering, that a Being, whofe

Love is directed by the Nature and Fitnefs

of Things, not by Caprice and Humour,
cannot love any Being farther, than it is

lovely in itfelf ; that a Being of infinite

Goodnefs can take no Complacency in a

Perfon, v^ho is not, in fome Degree, Good;

that to reward Sin would be as contrary to

Reafon, as to punifi Innocence. Both fliould

confider, that the divine moral Attributes

are nothing, but the divine Reafon under

feveral Denominations ; pure unallayed Rea-

fon, without any Thiag capricious, arbi-

trary, or unjuft in his Nature ; and, on the

other Hand, without any Softnefs, Tender-

nefs, and Indulgence, which are fp many
beautiful
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beautiful WeaknelTes in our Nature, but Serm. v.

muft be entirely removed from the Divine,

Both fhould ftudy to make themfelves, as

far as they can, like God ; inftead of re-

prefenting God, without any Warrant from

Scripture, like themfelves. And all of us

fliould make it our Bufinefs to adjuft our

Pradice to the Terms of the Gofpel 5 and

not foolifhly imagine, that God will abate

of his Terms, or adjuft them to our Prac-

tice. How vain is it to expeft that he

will foften and relax the Conditions of our

Acceptance for our Sakes ; who would not

conform to them both for our own and

bis?

Indeed no other Scheme of Salvation

could have been propofed more advanta-

geous to Mankind. Had the Deity pub-

lifhed an Ad: of Indemnity to Mankind in

general without any Amendment of Life ;

this would have been to have left Virtue

defencelefs, and Vice triumphant : Had he

on the other Hand refolved to confign all

Sinners to Mifery hereafter, notwithftand-

ing their Repentance ; this would have

tendered Mankind, when they had once

fanned, for ever after defperate. Plad he,

jn the third Place, been gracioufly pleafed

to
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Serm. V. to pardon Mankind for any one habitual

Sin, provided they did not give a Loofe to

their Paflions in any other Point ; this

would have introduced a flrange Scene of

Licentioufnefs and Diforder. One Perfon

would have fingled out Pride as moft agree-

able to his Nature j a fecond Drunken-

nefs or Malice ; a third Dilhonefty, and

Breach of Truft ; a fourth Uncleannefs,

and fo on. And thus every Vice would

have been pradlifed even under the Sanation

of his Authority, who is too pure to behold

Iniquity with Pleafure-, and too juji to

let it pafs with Impunity. A fourth Scheme
there yet remained, the wifeft Expedient

to manifefl at once God's Hatred to Sin,

and his Mercy to the Sinner, 'uiz, to for-

give every Sin, through the Merits of our

Saviour, upon a thorough Change of Life

:

But yet, left Men fliould continue in Sin^

that Grace may abound^ to reprefent the

extreme Folly of perfevering in Sin, through

the Hopes of repenting fome Time or o-^

ther; which is as abfurd, as if a Man ihould

through CareleiTnefs fuffer himfelf to be

(hipwrecked, and then depend upon a

Flank to bring him fecurely to Shore.

And
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And now what colourable Plea remains Serm. \^.

for that one Vice, which fo eafdy befets its
?*

If we only forego thofe Crimes, for which

Ave have no Inclination , what do we more

than others ? Do not even Publicans and

Sinners thefame"^ But to abftain from Sins,

to which we have a flrong inbred Propen-

fion, to combat each inordinate Affection,

that wars againfl the Soul, and to relift

there, where there is a ftrong Conflid: be-

tween Nature and Grace ; this is the only

decif.ve Proof of our Obedience to God.

For the reigning Paffion has much the

fame Influence over us, that Herodias

feemed to have over Herod the Tetrarch,

Itdiali not entirely reftrain us from hearken-r

ing to the Voice of Reafon in Points un-

interejling : no more than fhe did from

hearing John the Baptiji : nay, it fliall

permit us to do many Things upon ifs Per-

fuafion, juft as Herod did upon his. The
Conflid;between them is, when Reafon per-

fuades us to put that irregular Paffion away,

which it is not lawfulfor us to have, and

to give it a Bill of Divorce: And then

Reafon is too often foiled and crufhed.

Some Pleafures may be fo e7ichanting either

by the Power of Cuftom, or the innate

Difpofitiona
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Serm. V. Difpofitions of our Nature ; that there can

be only one greater Pleafure, which is to

renounce them by the Force of a com-'

manding Reafon. For there is a Pleafure

in being thoroughly Good and doing Goody

which none, but thofe that are thorough-

ly Good, can know ; and thofe, that are

not fo, will fcarce believe.

IV. I now proceed to my fourth gene-

ral Head, which is, to lay down fomc

practical Inferences.

iji. From hence we may infer, how
neceffary it is we fliould fludy the Scrip-

tures, and there inform ourfelves, what

the Will of our Maker is ; otherwife, we
fhall dignify with the Name of Reafon,

whatever our craving Inclination warmly
pleads for. For Reafon, like a weak Mo-
narchy fets it's Handy and gives it's Stamp

to thofe Things, which it's favourite Paf-

iion ftrongly recommends, and fees Things

only as it is pleafed to reprefent them^

Self-Partiality will incline us to think, that

thofe Virtues which we cultivate and are

fond of, are Duties of the utmofh Impor-
tance ; but thofe, which we negleft, are

cf litde Confequence, or none at all. It

is
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is the Indication of a felf-conceited Fool to Serm. v.

imagine, that Heaven and he are furely of

a Mind ; unlefs, where Heaven has de-

clared it's Mind by fome authentic Reve-

lation. A wife and modeft Man will re-

flect, that God's thoughts are not as our

thoughts^ mr his Ways as ours. For as

the Heavens are higher than the Earth,

fo are his Thoughts than ours, &c. and

confequently he will be glad of any Light

from above to diredt his Steps, and guide

his Feet into the Way of Peace. The Deiign

of thofe, who would undermine Chriftia-

nity, is plainly this : They are for carving

out a Religion for themfelves, inftead of

leaving that Work to a Being of unerring

Wifdom : The Confequence of which is ;

that they always take up with a maimed

and defective Morality, inftead of a fixed

determinate Scheme of Duties, complete

in all it's Parts, and confiftent upon the

Whole. They are for contriving a Reli-

gion, that may fet eafy upon them, fuited

rather to their own vicious Relilli ofThings ;

than to the genuine Standard of uncor-

rupted Reafon. They are for doing what

feemeth good in their own fliort-fighted Eyes,

dimmed by Paffion 3 in lieu of acquiefcing

ia
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J^^J^in the Will of that Being, vi\\o Jeeth nof^ di

Man feeth. If that Precept of Scripture,

which confineth the Gratification ofacertain

importunate Appetite within the Bounds of

Wedlock, were adopted into their Scheme,

'viz J Marriage is honourable amotig all Men^

and a Bed iindefiled ; hit Wboremongers and

Adulterers God will judge ; it would very

*much thin the Number of their Profelytes

:

But they, apprehenfive ofthisConfequence,

inculcate a far more palatable Dod:rine, viz,

the unreftrained Indulgence of that Paffion

without the Confinement of one to one :

A Do(5trine, however, that is contrary to

thofe very Laws, of Nature, for which

they pretend fo high a Regard in Oppo-
fition to Revelation. For that is confeffedly

contrary to the Laws' of Nature, which,

if univerfally pradlifed, would interfere

with the general Peace and Happinefs of

Mankind. In Cafes, where o?ie has as

much Right to gratify himfelf, as another
;

whatever would be big with Evils, and

produdlive of Mifery, if all Men were to

do it J cannot, for that very Reafon, be

lawful to any Man : Becaufe any Man by

fo doing contributes his Share to the Intro-

duction of that Mifery and Diforder. But

if
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if all Men were to think it lawful, andSERw. V.

confequently to a6t, as if they thought it

lawful, to tranfgrefs the Rules of Challity,

even where there is no violation of the

nuptial Bed ; what would be the Confe-

quence of this univerfal Revolt? It would

make the whole World one wide Scene of

Debauchery and Brutality let loofe j the

very Reverfe of Heaven in every Point but

one ; that, by difcouraging an Inflitution,

which every wife State has encouraged as

neceflary to it's Welfare, there would be

feldom or never any fuch Thing, as marry^

i?ig or being give?i in Marriage, I there-

fore conclude, that notwithftanding the ill-

bred and brutal Talk of Libertines, than

which nothing can be 7}iore brutal, except it

be their Anions ; Fornication is a Crime :

Becaufe it is to do that, which can never

be for the Good of the World, that it

Should be imiverfally done : It being impof-

jfible, that any particular Pradice fhculd be

^warrantable^ which, if it became general^

would be introdudive oiT)iforder and Con-
fufion.

Hence we may fecondly learn, that alame
partial Obedience, inftead of an entire uni-

verfal RIghteoufnefs, is what \MQ ought moll

to
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Serm. V. to guard againft. The Majority of Mankind

will never be thorough-paced determined

Infidels : The great Danger is, that they will

be only almojl Chriflians, without being

altogether fo. To throw off all Obedi-

ence to God, is too prefumptuous -, but to

obey him by Halves^ carries a Form of God"

Imefsj without the Power thereof. It is true,

feveral Books have appeared, that have,

without Difguife, attacked the Chri-ftian

Religion : But what Reception have they

met with ? Why, they put one in Mind
of thofe Bodies, which fometimes make

their Appearance on the Theatre of Na-
ture. No Body knew from what Quar-

ter they came 5 and in a little Time no

Body knew, whither they were gone :

They ferved for a while to puzzle the

Learned, and make the Ignorant wonder.

They alarmed Mankind, and drew their

Attention far more than thofe great Lumi-
naries which move conftantly above, and

difpenfe a regular and beneficial Light : But

then they foon difappear and are no more

feen. Whereas the received Truths of the

Chriflian Religion, like the great Lights of

Heaven, ilill fhine on with undiminiflied

Luflre ; and though they may be fome-

times
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times eclipfed, and oftncr overcaft, yct^ERM-V.

treak out again withtriutiiphantBrightnefs.

What is become of all thofe poifonous

Books, that were written about the Clofe

of the lafl: Century, nay of fome of a much
later Date ? Mofl of them, if not all, ex-

ploded and forgotten : l^he Memorial ofit-^

veral of them is perijhed with them. Lit-

tle Writers compofe Books apacfe : For
Naturalifts obferve, that the lefs the Infe<5t

is i the oftner it lays, and the fafler it pro-

pagates : But tiien their Brood is very fliort

lived, Whereas Chriftianity, ever attacked

and ever vid:orious, flill ftands it's Ground
5

arid will do fo, as long as unbiaffed Senfe,

a Juft Way of Thinking, and a Regard for

Virtue fhall continue in this Nation. Chri-

fliianity, which has weathered but thfe Storm
of ten long Perfecutions, is riot to be borrl

down by all the deliberate reafoning Malice

of it's open Adverfaries. Thofe are moft td

be dreaded, who, being not declared

Enemies to Cliriflianlty, endeavour to find

out eafier Ways of going to Heaven, and to

expound away the Senfe of Scripture, when
it interferes with any darling Notion.

What we are at prefent to be moft aip-

prehenlive of, is an Indifference to Reli-

VoL. I* I gi^^^
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open and flagrant Profanenefs. Becaufe

there is a Principle of Religion in fome

Meafure interwoven in our Nature : The
Fear of an invifible Being will be working

in us to the lafl, and more at laft than

ever, which will not fuffer us to be intirely

at Relt, while we continue in a profefled

Difobedience to our Maker. Men of a

liberal Education can never go wholly into

fenfual Pleafure : They are not Brutes

enough to plunge themfelves into the lowefl

Sink of Vice and Profanenefs. Their great

Danger is, that they iliould reft in mere

plaujihk FormSy a fmooth Surface without

any Depth or Solidity j like thofe Things,

to which we gave a fine Polijh and a beau-

tiful Glofs, while what is within is un-

touched : that their Religion fiiould be,

like fome People's Civility, merely Jiiper-

ficicily a kind of religious good Breeding,

in which the Heart is not at all interefted.

They will not fall into a total and notori-

ous Negled of God's Worfliip ; for that

would be to declare by their Actions, they

thought there was 7w God to be wrorfiipped.

But they ihould confider, that if they only,

now and then, occajioiially and accidentally

worfliip
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worfhip him, this is in EfFedt to declare, Serm. V.

that it is a mere Accident or Chance Thing,

whether he is to be worfhipped by them,

or not.

To inftance in other Matters, where a

half-Religion, or half-Morality prevails.

Men may, through the Advantages of a

good Education, be fliocked at any In-

fiances of Cruelty^ Savagenefs^ and Mur-
der^ who yet live and die in an Habit of

taking up iinjuft Stifpicio?iSy and paffing a

rajh precipitateJudgment upon their Neigh-

bours. And yet this is that very Difpoli-

tion of Heart, from which Murder pro-

ceeds : For be, that hateth his Brother, is a
Murderer in his Heart, though he may not

be guilty of the outward A6t. If we real-

ly loved our Neighbour ; we fhould at leaft

imjh, that he was a good Man, and what
we wifi to be true, we are very apt to be^

lieve to be fo. What is the Reafon we
cannot bear to be made the Subjecft of Scorn,

Ridicule, and Contempt ? It is becaufe we
truly love ourfelves : And, if we loved our

Neighbour as oiirfehes ; we iliould there-

fore never make him a ftanding Mark of

our fcornful Cenfures, and fpiteful Raille-

ry. Thus again, in Matters of Juftice,

I 2 w»
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Serm. v. we would not, for all the World, be guilty-

of Robbery and Theft : But do we, none

of us, withhold from others, what they

have an equitable Claim to j though they

have no il:ri(fl /<^^/^/ Demand ? Do we make
it the Rule of our Behaviour in all Cafes to

do by thenis as we fliould think it reafon-

able they fliould do to us j were we in their

Circuniftances, and they in ours ? Are we
Very careful not to prejudice any Perfon di-

rectly or indire(5lly irt his Circumftances or

Reputation ? When we have to do with

any Perfon, do we invert the Cafe, and

confider his Affair, as if it were our own ;

and our own, as if it were his? When
Things concern ourfelvesj they lie too near

and clofe to the difcerning Faculty to be

feen jufliy by it : We muft therefore

change the Point of View, and reprefent

them as done by others, to fee them at a

due Diflance, and in their proper Dimen-
fions. If People were to ad: by this

Standard, the World would be quite ano-

ther Thing. In a Word, there are many
who do not avoid the Sins of Unchari-

tablenefi and Injujlice ; they only avoid

what is flagrant^ glarings and notorious

m thofe Sins. Yet thofe, who fm within

fuch
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fuch Bounds, as not to make themfelves^^'*'^- ^;
fcandalous, are the feldomeft reclaimed.

>*For the Extravagancies of Vice maft have

an End, and the Overflowings of Ungod-
linefs, Hke all other Overflowinp-s, foend

themfeives, and are no more : Bat when
Wickednefs flows on in a regular Channel^

arid within fome Bounds ^ it's Courfe is

more lafting, and it'sTenour uninterrupted.

It is deplorable to refled:, that the very

lowefi Part of the World (great Numbers
of the loweft) lieth in Wickednefs : It is

funk and immerfed in Ccrr///!»//(3«of allkind?,

Brutality, Swearing, Lying, &c. Thebighe/]

Part of the World is barren and unfruit-

ful : I fpeak not of All-, I know there are

many Exceptions, heartily wifliing there

were more. Virtue and Religion feem to'

have fixed their chief Seat among the ;wW-

ling Part of Mankind, or thofe that are

not far above, or much below, that Situa-

tion. And yet here are there not many,

who, if they (hould ad: in their temporal

Affairs as they do in thofe of much greater

Importance, their fpiritual Concerns

;

would be repute-d Fools ? A Perfon, who
fliould think his great Neighbour or his King

mightier than his Maker,would be reckoned,

I 2 and
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SfiRM. V. and undoubtedly is, a ftupid Idiot: But,

why is he not reckoned fo too, who is more

induftrious to pay Homage and recommend

himfelf to the Great, than to cultivate the

Favour of his Maker? Or where is the Dif-

ference,whether I do notknow the realValue

ofThings and Perfons j or do not proportion

jny Regard to their real intrinficValue ? A-
gain, a Man who fliould chofe a glittering

Ornament, that would pleafe his Fancy for

a while, before a great Eftate, that would

make him eafy for Life, would be thought

a Madman. But does he not, in the true

Eftimate of Things, adt more madly and ir-

rationally, who takes more Care to provide

for this fhort Life, than to prepare for that

blefled State, which wdll foon begin, and

never end ? The only Reafon I can affign,

why he is not thought fo, is this, that the

former is a Fool out of the common Road, a

Straggler from the common Herd 3 the lat-

ter, though a much greater, is one in the

beaten Track of Thinking and Adting. Sin"

gular Follies are indeed accounted to be

fuch J but epidemical Follies, which have

the Sanftion of the Multitude, and which

we fee pradtifed every Day, we therefore

think no Follies at all, I queftion, whe-

ther^
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ther, the moft abfurd Religion of all, theSERw. V.

Popifh, has admitted more Abfurdities into

it's Belief; than we too many of us do into

our Pradlice.

To conclude, If Religion is falfe^, why
do we do fo much ? If it is true, why do

we not do much more f Why have we juft

Religion eftough to difturb us in our vicious

Practices ; which it will always do, 'till we
either efFedlually difcharge it, or them F But
which of them (hall we difcharge ? In the

Cafe of prefumptuous Sin, it will be im-

poffible to bring over our Reafon thoroughly

and heartily to the Side of our wicked In-

clinations. For, though the Senfibility of

our Confcience, wherebywe become uneafy

at the Commiffion of any Crime, may be

deadened by a long Perfeverance in Vice

;

yet the Light of our Confcience, whereby
we difcern the Difference between Good
and Evil, can perhaps be never totally put

out. But this we may do, and this, if we
are wife, we will do : We may, by repeat-

ed Endeavours, by Degrees, fubdue our vi-

cious Inclinations to our Reafon. Perhaps

you think to remedy All by repenting at

laft : Suppofe this to be poffible, which is

often not the Cafe : Yet what is this, but

I 4 to
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gfRM. V.^ to deal with God, as you would with ai>

Enemy, to whom, when you have held

out as long as poffible, you then furrender

yourfelf, and make the beft Terms you

can ? And can you think that your Maker
will be tamely put off after fuch a Manner ?

If you would y^'u^j^w/r Soul alive^ it is not

(Enough that you do not labour under acom-
plication of Vices : One habitual Vice, one

inveterate Diftemper of Mind, will prove a

Sicknefs unto Death ; if you do not make it

your Endeavour to be cured of it. Why
do we not obferve that Maxim in our Chri-

flian Warfare, which Julius Cafar obferv-

ed in military Affairs, never to think any

thing done, while any thing material remain-

eth undone, while any one beloved Vice re-

mains unconquered ? Why do we not make
the Defire of recommending ourfelves to

Him, who gave us Life, the main End of

our living here ; all our inferior Views in

Life being made fubfervient to, and center-

ing in this grand Defign, like fo many By^

walks all ending in one ample fpacious A-
venue ? Without this fixed and determined

Defire to plpafe God and gain his Favour

;

pur Lives will be but one waking Dream,

for as our fleeping Dreams are a Medley of

loofe.
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loofe, disjointed, incoherent Thoughts j our Serm. V.

LiveswillbeaRhapfodyofloofej fortuitious,

inconfiftent Ad:ions, without confidering

what God, Reafon, Eternity, and our own
Happinefs, require of us. Why do we not

put thefe Queftions home to ourfelves ?

" What is the beft End for me to drive at in

" all my Doings ? Will fuch an Action be

" better upon the whole for my Good,
** for my eternal Good ? How fhall I wifh

" I had lived, when I come to die ?" God
grant us all a right Senfe of our Duty j that

we may adt agreeable thereto ; and perfe-

yere in acting fo to the End of our Lives,

SERMON





SERMON VI.

How far an Affluence contributes to

Happinefs, confidered.

In a Sermon preached before the

University of OXFOi?jD, 1741.

L u K £ XII. 15.

A Man's Life conffteth not in the Abun--

dance of the Things which he pojfejfeth,

IF
a Man's Happinefs (for Life in this Serm.VI,

Place fignifies Happinefs) confifted in

Abundance ; then a Man would be

happy in Proportion to what he has : An
Aliertion, which the Compafs of every

Man's Obfervation difproves. We find

-feveral, who have no confiderable Advan-

tages, either of Fortune, or Honour, or

Power, contented and eafy ; and feveral,

who polTefs them all, yet extremely dif-

pontented and miferable. This fhould in-

flin^
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Serm.VI. cline us to think, that Happlnefs is chiefly

feated within : That the Mind^ as it is

well or /// difpofed, mufl endear the Relifh

;

or pall the Flavour, of every earthly Blef-

iing : that we muft enjoy ourfehes^ before

we can enjoy any Thing elfe.

Men mifplace their Difcontent : They
are very well fatisfied with what they are ;

They are only difTatisfied with what they

have. Whereas the very Reverfe ought

generally to take place, and the only Defire

*Vdiich we ought to fet no Boimds to, is that

of encreafing in Goodnefs. A flender Al-

lotment of worldly Bleflings will content

S.n eafy, modeft, humble Frame of Mind :

And no Allotment whatever, no Affluence

how great foever, can fatisfy an uneafy,

reftlefs, fretful Ternper, ever feeking Reft

and finding none, making to itfelf Dif-

quletudes, when it meets with none j and

improving them when it does.

A rational Way of thinking is therefore

an effential Ingredient of Happinefs. We
muft poflefs ourfelves with juji Apprehen-

fions of Things : We wind up our Ima-

ginations too high -y and Things, as they

are in Nature^ will never anfw^r to the

gay florid Ideas, which a luxuriant Fancy

forms
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forms of them. The only Expedient SermJ/t.

tliercfore is to take do-ivn our Fancy, and

bring it to the Truth of Things and

the Standard of Nature. Unlefs we do

this, we can never be tolerably eafy : For

our Uneafinefs, in the Abjence of fuch

Things, v/ill be proportionable to the Good
which we imagi7ie them to have : But our

Happinefs, in the Poffeffion of them, will

be only anfwerable to the Good that is really

in them. The Confequence of which is,

that the want of them may make us ex-

quiiitely unhappy ; though the Fruition of

them would be but a Jlender Addition to

our Happinefs. Confult then your Reafon :

Cool unbialled Reafon will teach you the

true intrinfic Value of all the Gifts of God,

itfelf the moji valuable of any. Whatever

you admire beyond the real Proportion of

Good that is in it, you will foon difrelifh as

much : But a jufl reafonable Value will

be as unchanging as Reafon itfelf: And
Time, which wears off the fpeclous gild^

ing of each imaginary Good, brightens

and improves the Sterling Luftre of real

Bleffings. An undifciplined Imagination

may fugged:, " O how happy (hould I

" be, if I could compafs fuch a Situation

'^ in
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Serm.VI. « in Life !" But if ealm Reafon might bd

fuifered to put in it's Plea, it would anfwer,

*' Why jufl as happy as thofe that are al-

« ready in Pojfejjion of it, and that is, per-

*' haps Jiot at all." If you place your Hap-
pinefs in moderating your Delires, you may*

be happy even now : But if you place it in

enlarging your PolTeffions, you would not

be happy even then. For, however foon

your Views are terminated in Life's low

Vale-, yet, as foon as you ftood upon

higher Ground, your ProfpeB would be

enlarged^ and the Scene open upon you.

As faft as Jiew Streams of Wealth flowed

in, the Channel would ivideti to take in

more.

Very remarkable are the Words of Solo-

mon^ Every Man^ fays he, to whom God has

given Riches and Wealth, and has given him

Power to eat thereof, to take his Portion and

to rejoice in his Labour : This is the Gift of

God, i. e. To enjoy is the Gift of God,

who is the Author of every good Gift, and

the ObjeB of every grateful Sentiment. He
may give a Man the Power to get Wealth

without the Art of enjoyi?ig or becoming

it : He may give him the Materials of

Happinefs,
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Happinefs, without giving him Wijdom to Serm.VL

be, what it only can be, the ArchiteB of

it. For though Fortune (a great Fortune)

may be the Refult of undefigning Chance^

or a Concurrence of lucky Incidents ; yet

Happinefs muft be always, more or lefs,

the Produdt of Defign^ I'houghty and Rea-

fon. Hence it comes to pafs, that thofe,

who are very fortunate, are not always

very happy. We fee how much a Man
has, and therefore we, fome of us, envy

him : But we fee not, (what is often the

Cafe) how little he enjoys'; and therefore

we do not pity him. And yet we might

fee it too, if we did but obferve him giv-

ing perhaps evident Proofs, that he does

not ^/^/'qyhimfelf by his conflant Endeavours

to forget himfelf in Variety of Company
and Diverfions, fliifting the Scene, and

hurrying from Place to Place, in fuch a

perpetual Motion of Body ; that nothing

can exceed it, but, what it plainly fhews,

the Refileffnefs of his ^oul : Nothing more
irkfom to him, than being long at Home ;

except it be the entring into a nearer

Home, his own Breaft. Alas ! Happinefs is

not a fhowy fuperficial Thing, that plays,

for a while, upon the hnagination : Real

Happinefsy
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ffERM.VL Happinefsy like real Sorrow, lies deep at the
'' Heart : It is rooted in the Ground of the

Heart : Otherwife it would foon wither

away,becaufeithad;2oJDf/>/^^. Noife, Hurry

and Crowds, as they call off our Attenti-

on, may fufpend or dijjipate real Happi?iefs

or Sorrow ; but cannot give us a quick Sefi-

fMlify of either.

Govern then your Inclinations and De-

iires : Keep your Heart with all Diligence :

For out of it are the Iflues of Happmefs^

as well as Life j of Happinefs, which de-

pends more upon the right inward Frame

and Difpofition of the Mind, than upon

any outward Circumftances of Life, be they

never fo advantageous. The World may
talk loudly of, and envy you for, your

Happinefs : But afk your own Heart

;

" Do you feel it there ? If you do, whence
*' thatcontinualSucceffionof AmufementSj
" mofi of which are only fo many poor

" Refuges from your own Thoughts, and

" fome of which are only certain T!oik

" gilded over with the fpecious Name
*' of Diverji07is, to make them go more
" glibly down ? If you do not, you are^

*' w^hatever your Circumftances may be,

«' but a mere Hypocrite in Happinefs j
you

" have
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" have the bare Ferm and Outjide of it, Serm.vi.

" without the Pcwc?-, Energy^ and inward

," Feeling thereof : Your Happinefs is the-

** atricalj and you are not the Man be-

*' hind the Scenes, whom you perfonate

" upon the Stage of the V/orld. And
''' indeed it is in Happinefs, as in Virtue.

" Thofe that are fubftantially virtuous and
" happy, are not ambitious of appearing

" fuch. They are coiiient with being fuch,

" leaving it to others to fludy Appearances,
*' and to hang out the gaudy Sign of Hap-
" pinefs, where it is not to be found with-
*' in, genuine and unadulterated.'*

Let us fuppofe that all earthly Bleffings

centred in one Perfon, fo that he had no-

thing farther to wijl:) in this Pointj and what

would be the Confequence ? Why there is

always a certain Lijilejfnefs, that attends

the Fuhiefs of Profperity ; as there is a cer-

tain Rejlkffnefs ofMind, while our Circum-

ftances are necejjitoia. Fiercenefs of DeQre

on the one Hand 3 and a naufeous Loathing

on the other, lie often fo near the one to

the other j that it is but the thin Partition

of a Moment, it is but an invifible Line,

that keeps them afunder. Men are always

uneafy, till their Defires are compaiTedj and

Vol. L K every
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Serm. VI. every craving Void filled up: And the
' Moment that every craving Void was filled

up, and their Defires compalTed ; they

would fink into a flat Indolence and a

Deadnefs of Spirit.

To exaniine more fully into this Point,

I. I fiiall firft range the Pleafures under

proper Heads, and confider, how much an

Affluence contributes to the Enjoyment of

each. And from thence

II. I fliall fecondly inculcate the great

Duty of Contentment.

Pleafure may be reduced to thefe Heads,

lit. The Pleafures of the Senfes ; 2dly,

Of the Imagination J 3dly, Of Honour and

Efleem j laftly, Thofe of a moral and fpiri-

tual Nature.

I fliall begin with the Pleafures of the

Senfes. The richMan may farefumptuoufly

every Day : But to fare fumptuoufly and to

fare delicioufly are widely different. He,

that feafts always ; in reality, never feafts at

all : His Appetite is palled by the Repeti-

tion of the fame Entertainments. Where-

as hard Labour and Exercife make their

homely but wholefome Viands, far more re-

lifhing
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ll{>.ing to the Poor, than all the high-fea- Serm^'L

ibned Delicacies and fumptuous Entertain-

ments are to the Great. The clamorous

Calls of an hungry Stomach are fooner ap-

peafed ; than the Squeamifhnefs of a vitia-

ted Appetite removed. The greateft Em-
perors, who, after a long, tedious, and la-

borious Flight from a victorious Enemy,
have taken up with an ordinary Repaft,

have ingenuoully owned, that a Simplicity

of Diet, thus recommended by Hunger and

Labour, has furpaffed all thePleafures, they

have ever before met with, from the refin-

ed and ftudied Elegancies of a well fur-

nifhed Table.

The Truth is : the Affluent muft often

ufe thofe Things, 'viz. Failing and Labour

out of Choice^ which the Poor are obliged

to by JSleceffity : They muft have Recourfe

to Abftinence, which is but 'voluntary Faji-

ing^ and to Exercife, which is but voliin^

tary Labour : Or, they will be Sufferers

upon the whole by their great and unwieldy

Fortune. They will want that chearful-

nefs and even Flow of Spirits, which Tem-
perance, fucceffive Induftry, and Eafe be-

get, ill-exchanged for Epicurifm and Sen-

fuality.

K 2 Health
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Serm.VI. Health is a temporal Bleffing, which

mufl give a Relilli to every other : a Bleff-

ing, hou'ever, that we never know the full

Value of, till we are deprived of it : like

Objed:s lefi apparent, when too 7iear the

Eye
J

it muft be held offfrom us, to be

feen, to greater Advmitage^ by us. Yet

this Bleffing, the Foundation of all the reft,

is ofteneft the Lot of an honeft and indu-

ftrious Competency.

The fame Author, the Author of Na-

ture and the Scriptures, has exprefsly en-

joined, that he who 'Lvill Jiot work or em-
ploy himfelf, v/hether he be rich or poor,

Jhall not eat. And it is the fame Thing,

whether the Inability arifes from want of

Foody or want of Health and Appetite.

The next Pleafures, that fall under Con-

iideration are, 2dly, thofe of the Imagina-

tion, viz. Order, Beauty, Regularity. And
certainly Affluence mull: be owned to be

very inftrumental infupplying us with Plea-

fures of this Kind. It can command noble

Buildings, regular Apartments, curious Pic-

tures, Statues, Gardens, and whatnot?

But what Good is there to the Owners

thereof] favi^ig the beholding of them with

their Exes ^ And what Pleafure therefore

hath
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hath the Owner more, than the Spedator, Serm.VL

provided their Tafte be equal ? The Notion

of having a Property in thefe Things exxlu-

live of others may feed the Vanity of the

Proprietor j but does not adminiiler any na-

tural Pleafure. For all the natural Plea-

fure refults from a Senfe to difcern, and a

Tajle to be affeSied with, Beauty of this

Kind. And as long as a Man of moderate

Fortune keeps the Idea of Property from

intruding and mixing with Delights of this

Nature j he may command as much Satif-

faftion, as Men ofover-grown Eftates. Nay,

he may look upon the Rich as a kind of

Benefad:ors, who have fupplied him with

a Set of pleating Images, and beautified the

Profpe6l all around him, by polifhing the

rougher Drau2;hts of Nature with all the

additional Advantages of Art. Other Peo-

ple may have all the Oficntatmi of Life
;

but he has all the real Rntertainments of

it. Ke may reap all the Delight, v/hich

magnificent Buildings, coftly Furniture, ex-

penliveCuriofities, and fine Drefs areby Ayz-

ture fitted to yield : And as to any further

Delight, which refults from Fropsrty \ the

Pleafure of the Proprietor, to whom they

^re become familiar, depends, in a great

K 3
Mea-
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Serm.VI. Meafure, upon the Relifli of the Speda-

tor, who applauds his judicious Fancy in

the Choice of his Ornaments. His Hap-
pinefs conlifts in comparing himfelf with

others, whom he imagines lefs happy in

this Refped: : And for the fame Reafon

another % Magnificence muft be i?/i Uneafi-

nefs, when he compares himfelf with thofe,

who outfhinehim in the elegant Accommo-
dations of Life. Thus do Men multiply to

themfelves Caufes of Mifery, by mifplaced

Affections and a vitiated Tafte : and there

have been thofe who have difreliftied all

the fubftantial Enjoyments of Life, merely

becaufe another has appeared adorned with

a Redundancy of coftly Ornaments, which

they could not purchafe. Where Vanity

(efpecially the little fenfelefs Vanity ofDrefs)

is ; there is always, it's infeparable Attend-

ant, Vexation of Spirit : So juftly has ^qIo~

mon joined them together. An expenfive

Trifle has begot in them an undue Com-
placency in themfelves, mixed with a

Contempt for others : Whereas the Want
of it would have difconcerted them as much
as a folid Misfortune. So light, fo infigni-

iicant are the Things, which difturb or over-

joy a Mind, that calls itfelf rational. And
they.
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they, who can laugh at a Child for being Serm.vi.

pleafed with, or crying becaufe it cannot

have a Feather or a Gew-gaw j betray an

equally childifli Fancy in being difcompofed

for the want of merePla3/-things, of another

Kind ; forgetful of/to, which is to be lov^

ed above Gold and precious Stones : Fond of

every Thing rare and uncommon, except

what is the moft valuable Rarity of all un-

common Worth, exalted Piety and Virtue,

which the Influence of their bad Example

tends to make more rare and uncommon.
Every other Diftincftlon in Life which may
fet them above the vulgar Flerd, glitters in

their Eye : This Diftindiion only has often

no Charms for them : A Diflind:ion, how-
ever, of infinitely more Worth than all

the reft, which will fet them above the reft

of the World, when all other Diftindions

are loft to all Eternity. Whatever Beau-

ty, Symmetry, and Regularity in Houfes or

Gardens an Affluence may procure j there

is one Symmetry and Regularity, which

ought not to be forgotten, the Regularity of

our Lives and Manners, the Beauty of Af-

fedions well ordered, that Harmony and Or-

der within, without which no Order or Pro-

portion in Things external can make us

happy.

K 4 The.
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The Truth is, Nature has pointed out

to us a fet of Delights, eafy, cheap, and

ferene : But a diftempered Imagination has

fubftituted in their Room thofe that are

difficult of Accefs, and unfatisfadory in

the Poffeffion. Nature has made the mofl

beautiful and pleafing Objeds the moft

common, which feveral overlook, merely

becaufe they are fo. They love to ftrike

into newTracks ofPleafure, defpifing thofe,

in v/hich the Bulk of Mankind can walk

as well as themfelves j and are fo afraid of

failing in with the vulgar Taftc, that they

refine themfelves into one plainly iiraiatiiraL

What are all the Beauties, which Genius

can invent, Art exhibit, or Riches purchafej

when put in Competition with the auguft

Spectacle of the Sun, in the vernal Seafon,

arifing in it's full Strength, gladdening the

animal Creation, brightning every Objed:,

itfelf thebrighteft: InComparifon of which

all human Glories, like the Stars, hide their

diminifhed Heads, or rather like a fickly

Lamp, when confronted with it, have 7tQ

Glory y by Reafon of the Glory which ex-

CELLETH ? Yet how many prefer the dull

Luxury of a foft Bed and Eafe, to this de-

lightful but alas ! too early Scene ?

The next Pleafures are, thirdly, thofe

of Efleem and Honourt W^
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Vv^c are apt to confider Men, not asSER.M.vr.

they are in themfclves, but as they are

gilded and fet off to Advantage by their

Fortune : Whereas did we view them

apart from their Circumftances ; inftead of

admiring their Greatnefs, we fhould, fome-

times at leafl, find Occafion to pity their

Littlenefs. It is furprifing to obfeive,

what a wide Difproportion of Refpedt is

paid to a Man, by rational C;eatures, ac-

cording as he has more or lefs of Money.

When the rich Man fpeaketh^ fiyeth the

wife Son of Sirach, eijery Man holdeth his

Tongue, and io I what he fayeth, enforced

with the fubjiantial Eloquence of an ample

Eftate, is extolled to the Clouds. But if a

poor Man fpeaketh^ they are ready to fay^

%vhat Fellow is this ?

Yet, to ballance the Account, let it, be

obferved, that as for Men of fuperior

Senfe, they fee through, and heartily de-

fpife all the officious Complaifance that is

paid to their Quality, and not to their Per-

fon. No Honour, no Praife, but what

comes from the Heart of the Speaker,

can penetrate to theirs, and raife any deli-

cate Senfations of Pleafure there. They
laugh at all the EmbarralTments of Great-

nefs,
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Serm.VI. nefs, which like Robes of State, muft be

worn on fome public Occaiions, but are

always heavy, cumbrous, and unweildy :

They never enjoy themfelves, unlefs in the

milder Lights of Life, when they put them

off, and are in an Undrefs, free, and dif-

engaged, lofmg the great Man in the

Fricjtd, Their true Greatnefs is, that they

are fiiperior to the Greatnefs^ wliich they

pojjefs J
and can fee into the hittlenefs of

it, when unaccompanied with a ///^^r^/Mind
and enlarged Atfediions.

And, as to Men of another Turn, let it

be obferved, that the leaft Negled:, nay

even the Omiilion of a Ceremony, fhall ex-

tremely difconcert fome, who have been

trained up with high Notions of the De-

ference due to them, and are big with the

Sentiments of their own Dignity. Of this

we have a pregnant Inftance in Haman.

For, after he had fummed up all his Wealth,

Honour, and Greatnefs ; he concludes : Tet

all this avails me nothings jo long as Ifee
Mordecai fitting at the Gate, that is, not

rifing to make his Court, and pay Homage
to him. This Difrefped: and Slight put

upon him could counter-balance all his Plea-

fares. To fee another put above one, and

ajD/-
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a DiftinSfioti made, where we can fee 7io Serm.vi.

Differe?icey however trivial and imaginary

an ill y
yet galls a Man of high Spirit more

than fome jiibjiantial Grievances do the

Meek and Humble. Thofe who are defti-

tute of true Greatnefs, put one in Mind of

thofe Animals, which are difcerned by the

Help of GlaiTes : Little and defpicable in

themfeheSy they mufl: be magnified to ap-

pear conliderable : Their Greatnefs may
be properly faid to be extrinfic : For they

would efcape the Eye of the World, and

dwindle into nothing, through a natural

Medium," without fomething foreign and

extrinfic to them, to aggrandife and enlarge

them.

In the Affluence of Fortune, where every

Humour is indulged, every Defire gratified

without Control, there tiie leaft Difap-

pointments, the leaftProvocation will diilurb

a Man : He can fcarce brook any Affront,

the natural Confequence ofan uninterrupad

Self-indulgence. For the more he indulges

himfelf in the pleafurable Things of Life,

the lefs he will think of his not deferving

them J and the lefs he thinks of his not de-

ferving them, the lefs will be his Humi-
lity: 'till Sicknefs, Pain and Anguifh, ( ao

Flatterers
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Serm.vi. 'Piatterers they ^ who only fpeaky/;zo5ry?> things

;

they fpeak home to his Bofom, and give

him a feelwg Conviction of what he is)

lower his fwelling Ideas, and reduce the

exorbitant Power of his Paflions. At that

Inftant he feels, how little they avail to eafe

an aching Heart, to ftifle the Clamours of

his Confcience, and to fufpend, what they

often haften, his Doom. At that Inflant

he will look upon them in that Light, in

which a great Man of a neighbouring

Country did fome extraordinary Mark of

Diftindion and Honour fent him, as he lay

on his Death-bed. *' Alas ! (fays he, look-

ing coldly upon it) '' this is a mighty fine

** thing here in this Country : But I am
" juft bound for a Country, where it will

'• be of no Service to me." Nothing

would be more effecSlual to moderate our

Defires for Things of this Nature, now we
are alive and ivell ; than ferioufly to reflect,

in what Light they will appear to us, juft

at the Article of Death, No one can be

more miferable than the Man o/'theWorld,

who feldom thought of any thing beyond

it, when he is not to continue any longer

in it. Then fuch Sentiments as thefe, juft

Jit all times, wiU be almoft unavoidable to

hin:^
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him at this dread Jundure. " Alas ! thatSERM.vj.

" mere Trifles incomparifon ofwhat is im-
" mediately to follow, mere Shadows of the
" good things to come hereafter, fliould

" fo far engage my Thoughts ; as to make
" that Glory, which is of an exceeding and
" eternal IVeight in itfelfy have little or no

" Weight at all with me.''

The lafl Pleafures I propofed to coniider

are thofe of a moral and fpiritual Nature.

Thefe are indeed the moft folid Satif-

faftions. And he is not poffefled of true

Wifdom and Virtue, wlio does not look

upon every thing elfe as beneath them.

Yet thefe Pleafures lie open to Men of e-

very Condition in Life. It is true, a bene-

volent Man in lowCircumfrances cannot be

as beneficial to the World, as he would be,

if he adorned a higher Station. But though

it might be better for the W^orld that he

had an ampler Sphere of Aftion j
yet it will

be the fame thing to hini at the lafl final

Adjuftment of Rewards and Punifliments.

For he, who has (the only thing in his

Power) an hearty Inclination to do miore

good, lliall not lofe his Reward for want

t)f (vvlrat was not in his Power) an Oppor-

tunity
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Serm.vI. tunity to exprefs that Good-will by his Ac-

tions.

Our Virtue is at leall as much endan-

gered by Opulence, which adminifters

numberlefs Incentives to Luxury, and

Temptations to Infolence, as it is by Po-

verty. Nay, fome who before feemed to

want nothing but an ample Fortune, as

foon as they have acquired that, have from

that'Time wanted almofl every Thing elfe

to make them valuable. The Heat and

Warmth of Profperity has called forth

thofe Vices, which lay dormant before un-

der the Rigour of Poverty. What Num-
bers have fhortned their Days by abandon-

ing themfelves to all the unmanly Pleafures

of a diffolute Life ; who, if they had not

been born to an affluent independent State,

might have made a diflinguifhed Figure in

the World ? If they had not had a Fortune

to fupport their Follies, and keep Pace

with their lewd Defires ; they might have

thought it neceflary to lay in a Stock of

moral and intelled:ual Endowments. No
Wonder fome annex the Idea of Valuable-

nefs and Woi'th to Riches, and of Defpica-

blenefs and Contempt to Poverty : They are

in the right to njalne themfelves upon, what

is
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is the only valuable Thing they have, their Serm. vi.

great Wealth.

After all, I am far from denying, that

Riches give us larger Opportunities of do-

in 2: Good : That feveral make this Ufe of

them, and improve their cw;z, by enlarging

the common Stock of, Happinefs ; their Re-

ligion, like the Altar ^ that fanSfified the

Goldj fiamping a Value upon, and dignify-

ing, their Fortune. That their Greatnefs

is not like that of old Gothic Buildings, an

irregular^ encumbered Magnificence, where

there is nothing eafy, unaffeded and natural

;

but everyThing {hews a ^\& aiikward State^

and an oftentatiousPnV<?: No, it refembles

the Buildings of ancient Tafte, where all

Things Y^tv&fimpky jiijl, and conformable

to 'Truths and therefore beautiful and great

;

where that, which was ornamental, was

alfo commodious and ufeful. But this I

affirm, that unlefs we guard againft criminal

Excefles, Riches will, as the Apoftle ex-

prefies it, biding us into a Sjiare, and into

many hurtful andfoolifi Lujls^ and fiich as

drown Men in Perdition.

The leall Glance of Reflexion may ferve

to fliew, that Happinefs, in a great Meafu re,

confifts \n fubdiiing each tierce, turbulent,

and
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Serm.VI. and exorbitant Pafiion j which they are not

the moil likely to do, who have the Means,

in their Hands, oi gratifying every one of

them : Not to mention, that X.o fet one's

Heart upon the Blandipments of Life^

(which is too often the Cafe of thofe,

whofe Fortune can command them) is to

give the 'Terrors of Death a much keener

Edge.

But this brings me to my
II. Second general Head, which is to In-

culcate the great Duty of Contentment.

The iirfl Reafon for which is : that

Happinefs is more equally dealt, than we,

in our melancholy Hours, are apt to ima-

gine. This is certain : that one Part of the

World are tolerably eafy, under fuch Cir-

cumftances, as would be infupportable to

the other. And fome have made it a Que-
ftion, whether Riches do not create more

Wants, than ihty fatisfy. For none feem

to be more contented, than thofe that are

intirely unacquainted with the Delicacies of

Life. Thus there is even here, in many
Cafes, though not in all, that regular Ad-

juftment of Inequalities; that he, that has

gathered much the Materials of Happinefs,

jJmdd have nothing over ; and he, that has

gathered
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gathered little, fhould have no Lack. If Serm.vi.

the Poor envy the Rich, as exempt from

that Drudgery, to which they are fubjedt

;

the Rich may fometimes, with more Ju-

flice, envy the induftrious and temperate

Poor : becaufe that very Drudgery prevents

that idle Swarm of reftlefs Thoughts, that

Spleen, Diftafte and want of Health, which

high Enjoyment of Life, Luxury and In-

action fometimes breed in them. The
Labour of the Body engroffes the Atten-

tion of the Mind, which otherwife tmifeth

upon many 'Things ; and therefore hinders

them from dwelling upon, and confequent-

ly heightning real Misfortunes, or from

forming to themfelves imaginary Grie-

vances. Thus it procures them Peace of

Mind, as well as Health of Body. And
Happinefs, as far as attainable here below,

conlifts " in Peace of Mind, Health of Bo-
" dy, and Competency of Fortune." Nay
they bid as fair for a Competency, as the

Rich themfelves ; if not fairer. For their

Labour, to which they are conftantly inu-

red, takes up their Thoughts, and hinders

them from ftraggling abroad, from mak-
ing idle Excurfions, and creatingy^^z/^/V

Wants, Wants, which Nature never delign-

Vo L. I. L ed.
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SERM^l.g^j, Now thefe imaginary Wants are of-*

ten more vexatious to the Opulent, than

real Wants are to the Poor. For real

and natural Wants are foon fupplied, a very

little fufficing Nature : Whereas the Wants
of an irregular roving Imagination are end-

lefs. Hence the Opulent are fometimes

very unhappy ; as they are at leifure to

frame a thoufand chimerical Defires. And
accordingly they often conned; the Ideas of

Grandeur^ Retinue, cofcly Eating and Drinks

ing, fumptuous Villas, Statues, Paintings,

with the Idea of Happinefs : Ideas, be*

tween which there is no;z^///r^/Connexion;

iince many are happy without them -, and

feveral miferable vv'ith them : Ideas, which

foolifh Man has put together ; but which

Nature and the wife Author of Nature ever

intended to keep afunder. They very in^

geniouily have contrived an inexhauftible

Number of Wants, which require as inex-

hauftible a Fund of Wealth to fupply them.

If they are fupplied, it is but Vanity and

contributes very little to their real Enjoy-

jnents : As foon as the Glofs of Novelty is

worn ofl", they become taftelefs and in lipid.

If they are not fupplied, it is a Vexation o£

Spirit, and a perpetual Source of Uneafi-

nefsr
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nefs. They have very often To joined andSERM.vi.

rivetted together the Ideas of Grandeur and

Happinefs^ that they cannot retrench their

Pomp and Equipage, even when their For-

tune is confiderably impaired. They mufl,

through an ambitious Poverty, maintain the

Shew, when the Subftance is gone. Their

Joys are pompous and vifible, hxitjalfe and

fantaftic ; their Cares fecret and conclealed,

but real and foHd. Riches, by making

Pleafures familiar to them, flatten their

Rehfh for them, but give a keener Edge to

every Pain which they muft feel as well

as other Men : They dull their Enjoy-

ments, but point and quicken the Senfe of

Anguiih and Affronts.

To proceed to other Inilances, where

Happinefs is not fo unequally difpenfed, as

we may be Inclined to think : li the pro-

fperous Villain looks down with Contempt

upon the virtuous Sufferer ; the virtuous

Sufferer, in his Turn, may pity the pro-

fperous Villain. For he finds within himfelf

that genuine Feeling of real Worth, that de^

lightfid Self-confcioiifnefs of Virtue j which,

whoever fincerely feels, can never be, at

the lowefl Ebb of Fortune, in the mofl

complicated Diftrefs, intirely miferable. He
h z cai>
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Serm. VI, can relilli his very Being ; he finds all right,

at home, in his own Bread 5 his Self, his

Nature, is agreeable ; and God, the Author

of Nature, is his Friend. But the pro-

fperous Villain, whenever he has any Inter-

vals (as he mud have Intervals), for ferious

Reflecftion, mufl meet a diflempered and

wounded Spirit within him ; he muft feel

a Self~abbo?Tence, a Self-loathings a total

Difrdifrj of himfelf: perhaps a greater ^ but

certainly a more lafting Torment, than any

he can t7ijli5l. He that, out of a Principle

of malicious Wickednefs, does ill, muft be

confcious, he deferves ill : And he, that is

confcious he deferves ill, muft exped: to

7neet with his Deferts from that Being, who
will render to every Man according to his

Deeds.—But further.

IfMen of a fine Imagination think them-

felves happy, that their lively Senfe and

Abilities let them into feveral Pleafures, that

the Vulgar are Strangers to 5 the Vulgar are

equally happy, that their want of Delicacy

- fecures them from numerous Diftaftes and

Diigufts, which too elegant a Tafte expofes

others to. If there are numberlefs refined

Delights, which, like the delicate Strokes

in Painting, are too fubtle, exquifite and

fine
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fine to afFed: Men of grofTer Apprehenfions; Serm.vi.

there are too numberlefs tender Solicitudes

and foft DiftrelTes, of which they have Httle

or no Notion : So that the Account is ex-

adlly balanced ; a quicker Senfibility of

Pain and Grief bearing a juft Proportion, in

Men of finer Spirits, to that of Joy and

Happinefs. If the Learned value them-

felves upon their Superiority of Knowledge,

the Unlearned are as content and fometimes

more fecure in that Ignorance, which as

much contributes to the Repofe of the Mindy

as Dark?iefs does to that of the Body.

They travel on in the plain High-road of

common Senfe ; whei eas fpeculative Ad-
venturers, by ftriking out into new and un-

beaten Tracks, bewilder themfelves and their

Followers.

Single out, whom you pleafe : Yet there

are very few, whom wc would exchange

Conditions with, all Circumftances confider-

ed, in every Particular. Such an one you

take to be, in general^ very happy : But,

if you defcend to Particulars, and take into

the Account, it may be, his Age, or his

Health, or his Perfon, or his Abilities, or

his Temper, or his Behaviour; you would

rather continue as you are, than make a

L 3 thorough
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Serm.VI. thorough Exchange. Some few there may
be, who could wifli they were not only al-

moft, but altogether fueh, as fome of di-

ftinguiflied Virtue are : But, generally fpeak-

ing, whatever feeming Inequalities there

may be, yet they are adjufted either by the

real Satisfaction, which Virtue gives, or

by the falfe Pleafures, which Conceitednefs

and Vanity afford it's Votaries,

Indeed it is impoffible, whatever we may
fancy, we fhould wifh ourfelves to be any

other Perfon than what we really are. For

it is too pkin to admit of a Difpute, that

a Man, in the Exchange, propofes fome

Advantage to himfelf. But v/hat Part of

a Man's Self could be better, if his whole

Self was changed ?

Secondly, The Caufe, why Men gene^

rally repine at Misfortunes, is the very Rea->

Jon, why they ought to be thankful. For

the Caufe, why we are fo much difcon-

tented, is the Uncommonnefs of our Misfor-

tunes. If we were inured to Grievances,

if we were acquainted with Grief, like Ve-

terans, that have already received many
Scars, we ihould bear up, with undaunted

Courage, againft any new Affaults : But

being unaccuftomed to Hardfhip, being not

trained
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trained up in the School of Difclpline and Serm.vl

Severity ; the leaft Difafter unhinges our

Minds : Jufl as the leaft Cold or Incle-

mency of the Air affeds thole, who have

been bred up with over-much Delicacy and

Tendernefs. A thoufiind Bleflings, which
we have enjoyed, pafs unregarded, merely

becaufe they are h^com^fajniliar and com-

mon to us. One Affli<5lion, merely becaufe

it is uncommon^ leaves deep Traces behind it.

Whereas the chief Senfibility or Refent-

mentj that it ought to raife in us, is that

of Gratitude to God, for fending thofe

Chaftifements fo rarely. Thus, what is

the Caufe of our Murmuring^ is, in Reali-

ty, a juft Ground of 'Tha7jkjgivif7g.

I may farther obfervc, that we lie under

aMiftake, if we imagine, they are ihQ greats

weighty and extraordinary Misfortunes, that

Jour our Temper. For thefe too rarely befal

the Generality of Manidnd to beget in them
an Habit of Jpretfuliiejs. They are the

little crofs Incidents of Life, fome trivial

Neglecly that is fhewn to us, fome RxpreJiGU

droppedm Converfation that feems to reflect

upon us, in fliort, any untowardly Affair,

that in the leaji croffes our Inclinations, and

doe? not exadlly tally with our Defigns,
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Serm. VI. whichby Degrees intirely imbitter the Mind,

and produce an habitual Peevijhnefs and

Acrimony of Spirit. And for the Truth

of this Refledion I appeal to the Breafts of

thofe, who have the Unhappinefs to labour

under this Diftemper. For thefe are things,

which do or may befal us every Day ; and

therefore we muft every Day guard againft

any ill Confequences, they may have upon

our Temper ; if we would preferve a per-

fedl Harmony within.

Another Motive for Contentment is, that

the Time is coming, and muil fhortly be,

when, if we have retained our Virtue and

Integrity^ it will fignify little or nothing,

what elfe we have loft j but, if we have

lofi that, it will iignify little or nothing, what

elfe we have acquired or retained. How-
ever rugged and uneven the Ways may be,

yet it is fome Comfort ; that as one * ex-

prefTes it, they lead to our Fathers Houfe,

where we ihall want nothing.

The 4th Reafon for Contentment is,

that, could we fee through the whole Con-

texture of Things, we fliould find, we have

as much Reafon to thank God, for what

* Archbifhop Tilhtfon in his Letter to Mr Hunt. See

his Life,

he
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he hath withJjoldeTifrcjn us, as for what heSERM.vi.

hath granted to us. We ihould leave it to

Him alone to difpenfe his Bleffings, as he

pleafes, who alone knows what will prove a

BleJJing to us, in the final Iffue of Things.

The Deity may adminifter not what is

palatable^ but what is falutary to us, who
have t20 Health in us : And the Longings

of a diftempered feverifh Soul are no more

to be gratified, than the Longings of a ficic

feverifli Bod)\ without encreafwg our Di-

flemper, endangering our Welfare, and

making That, which might hav-e been cu-

red^ a Sickftefs unto Death. God's great

Will be done without Referve : For if

oiirs were done without Referve, and each

exorbitantWifh gratified ^ there would need

nothing elfe to make us completely mife-

rable. We often owe our Happinefs to thisy

that it is not in our Power to make ourfelves

unhappy^ which we feldom fail of doing,

when it is. The feverefl Curfe that God
inflided upon the Ifraelites was—What ?

When he curbed and laid a Reflraint upon
their Inclinations ? No : it was when he
gave them up unto their Hearts Defire^

and let them follow their own Imagiiiations.

We pray for Honours : But God may with-

hold
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gERM.VI.hold us from Honours^ becaufe he would

not expofe us to Infamy : Becaufe he knows,

whether thofe Virtues, which fiourifhed in

the Shade, might not wither away in the

Sunfliine. This God alone knows : what

falls within the Compafs of our Knowledge

to abate our Fondnefs for Honour, is that,

unlefs a Man is born to Greatnefs, he fel-

dom can become greats without being little

jirji. I mean, he mufi: ftoop to a thoufand

LittlenefTes and BafenefTes, v/hich a gene-^

rous Nature difdains. To purchafe Ho-

nours^ he muft part with that uncomplying

Virtue and Integrity, for which all the

Uonours in the World, the World itfelf

cannot give him an Equivalent. Honour

and Advancement here are often, like Death,

the Wages of Sin-j in the next World, they

will be the Gift of God^ and therefore the

lleward of Virtue. Whatever Greatnefs is

founded upon any other Bafis j is not the

Greatnefs of a regular nJoell-prop07'tioned

Mem ; it is the Greatnefs of a Monfler^

where there is no Grace, no Comelinefs that

we fhould defire it j but every thing is mif-^

fhapen, fhocking and deformed.

We pray for Riches. But God alone

knows, whether Riches would not beget in

ua
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us an undue Opinion of ourfelves, and lay Serm.vi,

us open to the Innpreffions of Flattery from

fervile Dependants, that would pra(5tife upon

our Weaknefs : whether a continued Suc-

ceffion of Gaiety, Pomp and Pleafure might

not dazzle the Mind, and divert it from
attending to the one Thing needful^ the Pur-

fuit of eternal Happinefs by the Pradice of

Piety and Virtue ; 'till we became, like the

Soil, from whence our Riches were firft

dug out, unfruitful and barren. Add to

this ; that the fame Wealth, which fits eafy

upon Perfons bred up in high Life, would

be an aiikward Incumbrance to Men exalted

on a fudden from a loiv Condition. So

much Reafon is there for that Prayer of the

Philofopher. " O God, avert from us

" whatever is evil, though we do pray for

" it : and grant us, whatever is good,

" though we do not pray for it." Or, in

the comprehenliveWords of our bleffed Sa-

viour, Deliver us from Evil j from Evil

in general^ vv^ithout fpecifying or particu-

larizing what is Evil ; but leaving it to

Him, whofe unerring Wifdom can only de-

termine in moft Cafes, what is evil for us

;

and whofe unbounded Goodnefs will grant,

whatever is good tQ us, upon Qur ferious,

conflant
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Serm.VI. conftant and afFedionate Prayers to Him.

We fhould avoid all 'Particularities in

Prayer. We may pray indeed for fpiritual

Bleffings and eternal Happinefs withoutRe-

ferve. But we ought to pray for temporal

Bleffings under certain Reftridtions, for juft

at much Fortune and Health, as is conveni-

ent for us, upon the whole of Things, fub-

mitting ourfelves wholly to his holy Will

and Pleafure, Who loveth us as a Father

doth his own Children^ and can provide for

us i}jji?jitely better ; whofe Goodnefs is as ex^

tenfve as his Creation^ and endlefs as his

Duration.

Here our Miftake lies. We fuppofe

that Happinefs confifts in indulging each

gay and florid Fancy, each fond and effe-

minate Defire, each dear Conceit, that ri-

fes uppermofl: in our Minds, when our Spi-

rits run high : And if this were true, it

would follow undoubtedly, that an Afflu-

ence was neceffary to Happinefs. But God,

who fees not as we fee, knows that Hap-

pinefs is produced by corre(5ling our vain

Imaginations, by difciplining our Paffions,

and by bringing us to a juft Senfe of Him-
felf, of ourfelves, and every Thing elfe,

that concerns us. And let us co-operate

with
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with the Deity : Let us look into our ovvuSerm-VI.

Hearts. " Are there no clamorous Paffi-

" ons there, fuch as Luft, Vanity, Envy,
" Covetoufnefs, Rage, which, like fo ma-
" ny wayward Children, the more they

" are indulged, the more hcadilrong and
" refraftory they grow, diftradling the Pa-
*' rent Breaft, that bred and cherifhed

" them ? If there are, we may depend
" upon it, this World cannot make us hap-
" py ; for Heaven itfelf cannot make that

" Man happy, who has thefc Sources of
" Wretchednefs within him."

You muft form a true Relilh of Life,

juft as you would do of Painting. You
muft not fuffer your Eye to be captivated

by gay glofly Colourings, bygawdy and am-
bitious Ornaments, however they may ftrike

and dazzle you for a while. You muft

dwell upon the more auftere and manly

Graces, which never pleafe upon a tranfient

View, but when they have once pleafed

you, pleafe you for ever after*. The Al-
* Difficile diflu eft, qusnam caufa fit, cur ea, qus maxi-

me fenfus noftros impellunt voluptate, et fpecie prima
acerrime commovent, ab iis celerrime faftidio quodam et

fatietate abalienemur. Quanta colorum pulchritudine et

varietate floridiora funt in piduris novis pleraque, quam in

veteribus? qua: tamen, etiamfi primo afpedu nos ceperunt,

diutius non deledlant, cum iidem nos in antiquis tabulis illo

ipfo horrido obfoletoque teneamur. Cicero de Oratore, Lib.

iii. Cap. 25.

lurements
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Serm. vr. lurements of fenfual Pleafurc are very ftrik«

ing, they catch theheedlefs and injudicious;

but the Beauty of Holinefs does not, at the

firft Glance, invite the Eye ; It hath fome-

thing fevere in it ; and you muft dwell upon

it, and confider it thoroughly to be enamour-

ed of thofe Graces, v^^hich depend not on

changeable Fancy ; but are founded on

Truth aad a Juftnefs of thinking ; Graces

which will never pleafe you while you are

thoughtlefs, nor be difrelifhed by you, 'till

you become fo. However wifely and in-

duftrioufly you may purfue Wealth, Ho-
nour, or Power, you can never be fecure

again/i a Difappoinfment. There is one

Purfuit, in which you can meet with no

Difappointment \ and that is the Purfuit of

Virtue : Since every honeft and fpirited

Endeavour after Virtue is Virtue, in fome

Degree ; which, if we do not flacken our

Endeavours, will lead on to a greater -, 'till

our Goodnefs JJmies more and more unto a

perfedl Day,

SERMON



SERMON VIL

The Reafons, why Men ad: contrary

to Convidlion, and their fettled

Principles, afligned.

Preached before the University of

OXFORD, 1741.

Romans I. 18,

X ' 'Who holdeth the 'Truth i?i Righteoufnefs»

TH E Word, that is here rendered Ser. Vlf.

hold, fignifies m the Original to
^"""^

detain. They (the Gentiles) kept

the Truth flint up and confined as in a

Prifon, and did not let it appear abroad in

their Acftions* Or, as the fame Apoftle

explains himfclf in the next Chapter, They

did not obey the Ti'uth, of which they had

juft Apprehenfions 3 but obeyed Unrighfeouf-

fjefs.
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Ser. VII. nefs. Thefe Words, though levelled agalnft
*"'^^'~*^

thofe Pleathens, who, ivken they knew God:

did not glorify him, as fuch, yet are applica-

ble to too many Chriftians : And it fliall be

my Bufinefs in the following Difcourfe,

I. To enquire how it comes to pafs, that

feveral a(ft contrary to Convidion, or hold

the 'Truth in Unrighteoufnefs.

Ildly, Having pointed out the Caufes, to

apply proper Remedies.

As to the Firft,

The Query is, whence it proceeds, that

Men, who acknowledge the great Truths

of Natural and Revealed Religion, fhould

adt in direct Oppofition to them-? What
fliall we fay ? That they are in Reality de-

termined Atheifts and Unbelievers, what-

ever they may pretend to be ? No : Men
of this Stamp are very rai-e. There may
be indeed, and often is, a certain Degree of

Unbelief, which is the Caufe of the Incon-

fiftency between Men's Profeffion and Prac-

tice. Men may be Believers in general,

who yet are Difbelievers mfome RefpeBs,

They are not thoroughly, it may be, per-

fuaded of the Heinoufnefs and Malignity

of
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1

of fome Sins, or of God's Difpleafure a-SnR- Vii.

gainft them : They have Tome crude indi-

gefted Notions, that Vice is not of fo de-

ftrudlive and deadly Natufe, rior God id

flrid: a Being, as reprefented in Scripture.

And it is this kind of UnbeHef, which

St Paul charges on the IfraeHtes : So then

we feey that they could not enter in (into

Canaan ) becaiife of Unbelief. What Uri-

bfchef ? Not Unbfelief in general of God's

Providence and their Religion : They had

too many glaring, and repeated Proofs of

God's Prefence among them to doubt of

that : It was UnbeHef as to fome certain

PoijitSy fo far and nofarther, that caufed

them to be ftubborn and difobedient : They
did not heartily believe God's Promifes and

Threatnings, fo as to be influenced by them.

But, though this is often the Cafe, and ac-

counts for a great deal of that Wickednefs,

which prevails among the Bulk of Man-
kind J yet it does not come fully up to the

Point in Hand. For all the Knowledge in the

World, all the dry abJlraBed Reafo?jings will

fignify little, 'till our AffeSfions are ejigaged

and interejied on the Side of Virtue. And
our Principles will only float ufelefs in the

Head i 'till the Heart, out ofivhich are the

Vol. I. M Jfim
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Ser. yil IJjiies of Life, is touched and warmed by
^^^""*^

them. 'Till our Inclinations, the great

Springs of Acftion, fall in with our Duty 5

we fhall apply ourfelves to it in a cold

fpiritlefs Manner, as a mere Talk, as the

unnatural Refult of Force and Impofition

Upon us 3 not as the genuine Offspring of

our own ingenuous and manly Choice.

Religion may exert itfelf now and then,

in fome few broken occafional Efforts j

but it will foon lofe it's Hold upon us,

like Waters-works, the Effed: of Art and

Conflraint, playing, however, occalionally,

and riling to an uncommon Height
j

yet

ceafing to rife, and difcontinuing to play

upon the leafl Obflacle and Impediment :

It is from the Fulnefs of the Heart, as

from a rich and inexhauftible Spring, that

a Religion mufl: proceed, which rejoices to

run ifs Courfe, which furmounts all Ob-
ftacles, and bears down all Oppofition,

which breaks not out into fudden inter-

rupted Giijhes, but flows on with one co?i~

tinual equal Stream. A fettled, animated

Refolution to ferve God, and nothing elfe,

will overlook little Difficulties, and charge

through great ones. A Man of a large

compafs of Thought /hall be able to define

the
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the Nature, ftate the Meafures, and de-StR. Vir^'

monftrate the Realbnablenels of each Vir-

tue : In the mean Time he fhall content

himfelf with the barren Demonftrationj

leaving the Praftice to others. On the

other Hand, an ignorant Peafant, who
knows not what a Demonflration or Defi-

nition means, fliali difcharge every Duty,

which the other can demonftrate, through

an affecflionate Rehfli for Goodncfs, and

from, what is generally the befl Cafuift, an

honefl Heart.

The Myftery of the whole matter feems

to be here. It is not Truth 2.sfuch, unin-

terejimg Truth, the beautiful, but ufelefs

Furniture of the Head, that determines

the Will : It is Truth endeared to the Af-
feStions^ Truth conjidered as important^ that

powerfully touches the inmoft Springs and

Movements of our Nature. It is not

enough to influence the Will, that we ap-

prehend a Thing to be good and valuable in

itfelf : For fo w^e may apprehend feveral

Branches of Science to be, which yet fliall

not determine us to profecute the Study of

them wdth Ardour. To move the Will

effedually, it is farther requiiite that we
apprehend the Thing to be nccejj'ary to our

M 2 ivcll
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Ser. Vir. .-;^;-.'// Beings and find ourfelves iineafy in the

Abfence of it. For while we are eafy

without it J
a diftindt Apprehenfion of the

Excellency of the Thing, though it may
produce 2. fiipiiie fpiritkfs JViJJj, will never

beget "^jirGiig and '•oigcrous Dejire : Which,

by the Way, fliev/s the Abfurdity of re-

folvlng the Obligation of Morality into any

thing, but the moft affecting and intereft-

ing Conflderatidns. A cravi?ig boijierous

Une(ijin>[fs, that, confcious of fuperior

Strength, demands to be relieved, will be al-

ways tod hard for a Jine delicate Idea con-

cerning the Beauty of Virtue, which plays

round the Imagination^ but comes not to the

Heart. Whereas everlafling Mifery will

have it's Terrors, and that Glory which

has an exceeding and eternal Weight in itfelf^

v^ill have it's Weight with every wife Many

who does not delude himfelf with the Hopes

ofan After-Repentance. Vice cannot ftand

the Teft of fuch a Confideration, when
brought home to our Bofoms, and prefled

powerfully upon our Hearts : It flies before

it, when it appears in it's full Strength : Juft

as when the Sim arifethy the Beafts of Prey

get them awayy and lay thetn down in their

Dens. It may be then eafily feen, how a

Man
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Man with all his Knowledge may go aftray, Ser. Vii.

if he does not feriouily confider Piety as

an elTential Ingredient of Happinefs \ and

that too, at the very Time that he is pro-

ceeding to Adion. Thofe Truths^ and thofe

only^ will be conftantly prefent to the Mind,

with which we are warmly afFe(fted ; juft as

we choofe to have thofe Perjbns about us,

whom we cordially love. If then we are

more warmly affedied with fomething elfe

than with religious Truths; they will be of-

ten abfent, or out of the Mind : And, fince

nothing can a6t where it is not j the Truths,

which are not prefent to the Mind upon the

emergent Occafion, will have then no more

Effect, than if they had never been there

at all.

From hence then it comes to pafs, that

Men of a found Judgment in other Things,

great Mafters of Reafon, are yet Slaves to

their PalTions ; whereas Men of much in-

ferior Abilities have been remarkably good.

For it does not require any uncommon
Reach of Thought or great Dijcernmeiit

to underftand, that eternal Happinefs is

preferable to aiiy fliort-liv'd Pleafure, the

Favour of God to any worldly Views :

All that is here required, is fuch a Degree

M 3 of
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Ser. VII. of AffeBmi, as may keep thefe Truths

prcfent to the Mind, nor let them flip out

of it, or lie dormant in it. And let a

Man be never fo dull, if he keeps his Eye

fixed and intent upon that grand Point,

ijiz. everlafting Blifs ; he will have Light

enough to dired; him to Heaven. The
fewer Ideas he has ; the more he may at-

tend to the mofl noble Idea of all, that of

eternal Glory ; while much brighter Men,

who have variety of Obje6ls in View to

call off their Attention, may mifcarry

through Supinenefs, Negligence, and Dif^

fipation of Thought. He, who purfues

his Journey with a determinate Steadinefs,

will fooner arrive at the End of it ; than a

Perfon of much greater Strength, who
diverts into By-Paths in Purfuit of every

thiiig. yvhich flrikes his Fancy. A very

Jlender Share of Scnfe^ with a great
deal of Watchfuhujsy Circumfpedion, and

a pious yenloufy over ourfelves, will go

miuch further 3 than ^// the habitual K?iow-

ledge in the World without an a6lual Ap-
plication of what we do know. The lafl:

is but the Wifdom of the Head : One

Grain of the Wifdom of the Heart is

worth it all. A vi2:orous and awakened

Attention
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Attention to our religious Notices ofSER- VII.

Things, fuch an undifturbed Prelence of

Mind, as to have all our good Thoughts

about us in the very Article of Adtion,

when any Temptation offers, is, in our

Chriftian Warfare j what an undiflurbed

Prefence of Mind in the very Article of

Danger is to a General, in another Kind
of Warfare : It fliall be of more Service to

him, than a thoufand notional Theories and

refined Inftrudiions about the Art of War
without it. In a Word, it is in every

Man's Power to be remifs and nes:]ip'ent

;

or to be attentive and confiderate j to dwell

upon Religion, Heaven, and Hell, often

and long ; or to difmifs thofe Subjedis, and

fhut out the Confideration of them. Ac-

cording as we do the one or the other ; not

according as our Abilities are great or fmall;

we fliall become good or bad Men. It is

not want of Abilities, it is want of ferious

Confideration, that is the Inlet to every

Vice. The Things above are like the Stars,

which, however great in themfelves, fhine

upon us, by Reafon of their Diftance, with

a feeble Light and diminiflied Glory : But

Confideration is a Teiefcope, which brings

them home to us, gives them their proper

M 4 Di-
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Ser. vn. Dimenlions and juH; Magnitude, and makes

us confider, how little and defpicable this

Earth is, to which our AfFedlions are at-

tached, in Cornparifon of thofc nume-

rous, great, and fplendid Objeds, which

are above.

Men of fuperior Vivacity and Wit,

when they take a wrong Turn, arp gene-

rally worfe than other Men : Becaufe Wit,

confining in a lively Reprefentation of Ideas

alTembled together, gives every fenfibleOb-

jedl thofe heightening Touches, and that

firiking Imagery, v/hich is unknown to

Men of flov/er Apprehenfions : Wit being

to fenfible Obje^ls^ what Light is to Bodies
j

It does not merely (hew them as they are

in themfehes : It gives an adve77titious Co-

lour, which is ?iot a Property inherent in

them : It lends them Beauties which are

not their own. It does not barely exhibit

Things to View, it brightens and fieds a

huftre on what it exhibits. Their Ima-

gination is a fplendid Liar, far more apt to

impofe upon us, than a dull flat Falfifier.

In a Word, a fine Imagination may be ne-

ceffary to raife the Pafiions, either in our-

jTelves or others j but there is Need of a

well-
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well-poifed Judgment to allay and mode-^^^- ^\^'

rate them. ^
•

To this may be added, that there i§

fometimes a certain Self-Confidence and

Self-Sufficiency in Men of great Qdcknefs

and Penetration ; and when this is the

Cafe, they feldom fail to betray their own
Weaknefs, by depending too much upon

their own Strength. Whereas Men of a

plain Underftanding may have a certain

Diffidence of themfelves, which is the befl

Guard and Prefervative againft any fatal

Mifcarriages.

When there is a wicked Heart, a good

J:Iead only plunges Men the deeper in E7'-

ror and Vice .; Becaufe fuch Men fet their

Faculties upon the Stretch, and therefore

find out a thoufand Colourings and Eva-

iions, which efcape Men lefs inventive and

refining. There is nothing fo ahjurd^ but

that Man may maintain j nothing fo "wicked,

but that Man may do 3 who has provoked

God, through an overweening Conceit of

himfelf, to leave him to hinifclf. And
this is perhaps the moft fatisfadory Ac-

count, how it comes to pafs, that Men,
who do not want for Underftanding in

other Matters, think and ad: fo unaccount-

ably
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Ser. VII. ably In religious Affairs. The only Wif-

dom they want, is that, without which all

otherWifdom is but Folly, a Wifdom unto

Salvation.

How far this Is a jufl Solution of the

Difficulty, mufl be left to others to deter-

mine : Sure I am, that It is more rational

than another Hypothecs, the Patrons of

which boldly cut the Knot, inftead of un-

tying it, and affert that no Man ever ailed

upon Principle. That is, a Man fliall

know (for he, who has right Principles,

certainly does know) that Vice Is productive

of Mifery, and Virtue of Happinefs : Yet,

at the Inftant he knows this, fhall prefer

Vice before Virtue, /. e. Mifery before

Happinefs, or fhall will Mifery as fuch.

However abfurd this Notion is, yet It is a

Maxim among them, that Virtue would

be nothing, if it were not fupported by

Vanity, Self-Intereft, &c. Though, why
it fliould be a Maxim among them, an-

other Maxim of a favourite Writer of theirs

gives the befl Account, 'uiz. that it is with

certain good ^lalities, as it is with the

Senfes : Thofe who have them not, not ojily

cannot difcern them in other People, but

cannot apprehend there JJmdd be any fuch

Thing.
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'Thing. But is Virtue then only a Phantom Ser. vil

or Apparition, which is often talked of,

but feldom or never i^i^w ? Is it not Reafon

or Truth put in Pradice ? And cannot Man,

who is a reafonable Creature, aB reafon-

ably ? Yes furely ; or elfe it would follow,

that God has given us a Principle, which

we cannot exert, v/hich is of no Ufe to

us : A Suppofition highly derogatory to his

Honour, who has done nothing in vain.

Whoever then affirms, that all our Adiions

are to be refolved into a Principle of Vani-

ty, Self-Intereft, &c. muft either maintain

that a reafonable Creature cannot a6t rcafon-

ably or virtuoufly ; or he muft maintain,

that 710 Man ever did do, what every Man
both ca7i do

J
and is convinced he ought to

do.

To examine more particularly thofe fi-

nifter Motives, to which they would trace

upourA(flions,independentlyofourOpinions,

and Perfuaiions : The firfl of which is Va-
nity. And it is very remarkable, that a

Nation moft diftinguiilied for Vanity has

produced thofe Writers, who have refolved

all our fliining Actions into that Principle.

But, though yJ/?o-/c' good A(5lions may, and

often do, proceed from a Principle of Va-

nity 5
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Ser. VII. nity ; yet a continued Courfe of them muil

have for its Bafis a fixed and determined

Principle of Virtue. For, if fo fantaftick

a Principle as Vanity could be the Source

of a regular uniform Prad;ice of Goodnefs j

then, where-ever Vanity was equally predo-

minant, it would operate with equal Stea-

dinefs ; it would not break out into tranfi-

ent occafional Atfts, but produce a {land-

ing and fettled Habit of acting well ; which

is contrary to Experience.

A fecond Motive, which they affign, is

an Inclination to Pleafure. To which I

anfwer, it is not Pleafure, as fuch^ exclu-

five of our Perfuafions, which puts Men
upon Action : Jt is Pleafure authorifcd by

a Perfuafion and Opinion^ that it is not dan-

gerom fo to do, or that the Good, which

is in it, will over-balance the III : Which
is plain from this : That no Man, how-
ever keen his Appetite might be, would

tafte the moil: delicious Viands, the Confe-

quence of which he apprehended would be

immediate Death. And, though feveral,

through habitual Intemperance, eat and

drink their own Damnation j yet it is not,

becaufe they are prompted to it by Pleafure

in dired; ContradiBion to their fixed Prin-

ciples
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ciples and Perfuafion j but becaiife it is their Ser. Vir.

fixed Principle and Perfuafion, however

delufive, that they fliall avert the Danger

of Damnation by a Repentance fome Time
or other.

A third Motive, which they pretend

fets Men at worlc independently of their

Principles, is their predominant Temper
and Complexion. Now, inDifproofof this,

it is obvious to obferve, that even Men of

the moil choleric* and haughty Tempers,

never difcharge their Choler, or exprefs

their Haughtinefs, againfi: thofe, upon

whom all their future Expedlations in Life

depend. What is it that lays a Reftraint

upon thefe Men, but prudential Notions

and Confiderations ? And religious Notions,

far more weighty in themfelves, if they were

prefent to their Mind in their full Force,

without any Subterfuges in Pvcferve, would

be at leafi: as great a Check as the other.

I wave a fourth Motive, that of Self-

Intereft ; becaufe it is too plain to admit

of a Difpute, that Men have often a6ted

without any mercenary and foreign Re-
gards.

It is alledged further, in Defence of this

Hypothefis, that feveral Atheifi:ical Philo-

fophers
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Ser. ViI. fophers have, notwithftanding the Badnefs

of their Principles, beea good moral Men j

as on the other hand feveral very orthodox

Chriftians have led immoral Lives. As to

the former. Not to mention, that a Re-

gard to Decency and Reputation will be al-

ways a confiderable Reftraint upon Men of

a liberal Education ; that a certain Delicacy

and Elegance of Thinking goes, more or

lefs, along with it, which gives a Difrelijh

for coarfey fordid and brutal Indulgences j

let it be confidered, that Men, generally

fpeaking, have feldom more than one ftrong

predofninant Vice j that the only decilive

Tefl of Goodnefs conlifts not in abftaining

from Sins, for which we have no Relifh,

but in llicriiicing that predominant Sin,

whatever it be, to the Love of Virtue.

Now Men, that have fequeflered themfelves

from the World, to meditate in Solitude and

Retirement, have no ftrong Biafs to Intem-

perance, Senfuality and Diilionefty ; Vices,

that are inconfiftent with a Life devoted to

Study. The Sins that eajily befet them,

are a fplenetic Pride, Difcontent, a Spirit of

Oppofition, and a Defire to be diftinguiflied

by the Singularity of their Notions. And
it is as hard for them to get the better of

this
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this inordinate Defire of Diftindion ; as it S^^- Vir.

is for Men long pracftifed in the World to

conquer their Love of Pleafure, Honour or

Riches. Yet, by gratifying this dry, joylefs,

uncomfortable Pride, they fliall do more

Diflervice to the World ; than the moft: a-

bandoned Voluptuary by a Life fpent in the

mad Sallies of Intemperance. They fhall

lead the Lives oi Hermits^ that others, with-

out Remorfe of Confcience, may fpend

theirs m Debauchery : They fliall teach Peo-

ple to be wicked upon Principle, which is

the moft incurable Kind of Wickednefs.

The Moon, that glides along in Silence

with a pale, ferene and fober Light j yet is

the Caufe of all the working and fwelling

of the Deep, is a proper Emblem of thefe

Men, who, at the lame Time, that they

feem to be unconcerned Spe<5lators without

mixing with the World ; are yet the great

Occafions, by the Principles which they

propagate, of the Diforder and Vice, which
prevails in it.

As for the fecond Inflance brought to

prove, that Men never act upon Principle,

'viz. of Chrirtians, found in their Principles,

yet leading immoral Lives 5 I fliall anfwer

one Paradox by another, viz, that no Man,
whether
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Ser. vir. whether Chriftian or Heathen, however hd

might att contrary to his prefent ProfeJJton,

did ever ad: contrary to his prefent Perfua-

Jion or Principle of Ading. For can a

Man choofe that, which he is perfuaded is

uneligible ? Here then the Difficulty

lies. It is plain on the one Side, that

Good, either real or apparent, is the fole

Objed: of our Love, that we cannot will

Evil, as Evil ; yet, on the other Side, we
know, Luft, Malice, &c. to be Evils. It

is certain, the Underflanding does judge

thefe to be Vices ; and it is as certain the

Will muft follow the laft Judgment of the

Underflanding. To take oiF the Force of

this Objedlion, we muft diftinguifh be-

tween our general habitual Notices of Good

and Evil, which are the Product of a Mind

at Eafe, in the full undifturbed PofTeffion of

itfelf, when it is a ftill calm Mirrour, that

gives true and impartial Images of Things

;

and the particular aBual Judgments v^^e

make juft upon the Point of Adllon, when
perhaps Paffion has got the Afcendant, the

confufed Senfations of a Dream, which

vanifh, when a Man awakes or comes to

himfelf, to a ferious, cool and recollecfled

State of Mind.
When
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When a Man theri ads contrary to his Ser. V7L

flanding general Perfuafion ; Things, it may
be, appear to him in a different Light, at

that Crifis, from what they do at other

Times, through thePrevalency offomePaf-

fion : Not that the Paffions, however vio-

lent, intirely bereave the Soul of all Senfe

of Right iind Wrong : No, they leave a

confiijcd 2in(S. indiJiinSl Senfe of them, which
is of little or no Service. For our Know-
ledge keeps Pace with our Ideas, and our

Practice with our Knowledge : If there-

fore the Idea of an Injury jufl; received be

frcJJj, lively 2.ndJiro72g\ but the Idea of our

Duty, at that Jund:ure, faint^ dim and

indiftin5l j the Confequence is, I fuppofe,

very obvious. Paffion comes upon a Per-

fon like an armed Man, and breaks through

all the Bonds of Decency,. Reafon and Re-
ligion ; juft as, in the Scripture Language,

a Thread of Tow is fnapped afimder, when

it toiicheth the Fire : It precipitates him to

Revenge, as the Hcrfe ruj}?eth to the Battle^

without confidering the Confequences. That

he ought to revenge himfelf, was not per-

haps his Judgment fome Hours ago : nor

may it be fome Hours hence ; but it is his

Determination at prefent, and accgrding to

Vol. L N that
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Ser. vil that he ads. It is plain, there is a Diffe-

rence between his general Sentiments and

Principles, and his prefent aSliial Perfuali-

on ; becauie he condemns in his cooler

Hours, what he did in the Heat and Fer--

ment of his Blood, when a violent Paffion,

like a boifterous Wind, put out the Light,

that iliould guide his Feet in the Way of

Peace. The Paflions in general, when
they are uppermoft, give a wrong Tind:ure

to, and difcolour the genuine Evidence of

Things. Obferve a Man under a deep and

riveted Afflidion of Mind : While the fet-

tled Gloom of Melancholy lafts ; as if the

World without were, whatfome have main-

tained, a chimerical Sce?ie within i the black

ideas ivithin fliall darken the Face of Na-
ture, and reprefent every Thing bldck about

him. The Sun, which rifes on the evil

and the good^ fliines not to him alone ; it has

no luflre, the Sprmg no Verdure for him

:

All, All, is one univerfal Blank. V/hatever

Beams of Comfort you attempt to let in

upon him, his dark Mind^ which refufes

to' be comfortedy Jlifles them all ; jiiil as

black Bodies abforb and fuffocate all the

Rays of Light. All violent A.fFed:ions

have the fame Effed : It is their Nature

to
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to be never in the Wrong j they juflifySER. vrr.

themfelves, and miireprefent every Thing
elfe.

Every Man, like the Prophet Jonahy

for the Time that he is angry, thinks he

does well to be angry. And fo in every

other Cafe, when he is paflionately affedted

to any Thing, he occafionally judges it right

to be fo J though he did not think fo in

his cooler Hours before, nor may think io

afterwards, when the Temptation is with-

drawn.

It is a good Rule therefore, which Car-

tejiiis lays down for the Condu(5t of the

Paffions, 'uiz. that a Man fhould fore-arm

himfelf with this fettled Perfuafion, that

during the Commotion of his Blood and

Spirits, whatever is offered to his Imagina-

tion in favour of his predominant Paffion,

tends only to deceive his Reafon. Nor
mufh it be omitted here, that what an

Excefs of Paffion is to fome Men for a

fhort Space ofTime, a native Impetuofity of

Temper is to others during the main Tenor
of their Lives. They are too hafty and

impatient to fufpend their Judgment, 'till

they have confidered the whole of the Cafe^

In Adion as well as Theory, they fee a

N 2 little^
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f^^j litt^^j prelume a great deal, and fo fprlng

forward to a Conclufion. The fame Re-
dundancy of Fire, Spirit and Energy, which

raifes them above the common Level in

fome Things, finks them as much beneath

it in others. As Men of a cold intrenched

Temper are mofl liable to Sins of Omiffion;

Men of too great 2iFubicfs of Spirits are con-

tinually precipitated into Sins ofCommifTlono

But this is not the worft of the Cafe

:

though a boifterous Paffion may be, for a

while, more powerful than Reafon, yet

the latter, if duly exerted, will, in Procefs

of Time, weaken and reduce it's exorbitant

Power : Juft as, though Men in a Delirium

and Frenzy may be ll:ronger than thofe in

their fober Scnfes, yet the latter feldom

fail of fubduing and binding the former.

The Misfortune is, fome, who are not

unapprized of their Duty, go on in a calm

Courfe of finning, with a full Command
over themfelves. When thefe, who are

hurried away by no vicrient Impulfe, ad:

contrary to their fettled Principles, their

Cafe is this

:

Though they know the Nature of Vi?-^

tue and Vice in genera!^ they know^ not

tbcmfelves 5 they are either ignorant, that

they
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they are guilty ofa Breach of their Duty, for Ser. yu-

want of examining into the Springs of their

A(flions ; or they explain their Duty away.

For Mens Heads are fruitful of Evaiions

to reconcile their Duty and their Interefl,

when they come in Con7petition : and Ar-

guments, fuch as they are, are never want-

ing to make that appear reafojiabky which
is agreeable q^ profitable to us j except where
the Cafe is very glaring and ?joto7'ious. He,

that earnjsftly njoipes that a Thing 'voas law-

ful, has half co?ifc?2fed, that it is fo. Dif-

honefty has already crept into his Heart,

and the Tranlition from thence to the Head
is very quick and fudden. Injudicious Ob-
fervers haftily conclude, that fuch a Man
only puts on the Appearance of Religion to

deceive the World, and is no better than

an Atheift in Difguife : But thofe who un-

derftand the various Windings and Turn-

ings of Self-love and the Deceitfulnefs of

Sin, know there are feveral Salvo's, by

which Men quiet their own Confciences,

and deceive themfelves. " Things were
" fo circumftanced, that what is a Sin in

" general, was not fo to them, in this par-

*' ticular Cafe, all Things con fidered> The
** good Confequences, they apprehend or

N 3
" ra-
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Ser. VII. « rather flatter themfelves, will over-ba-

" lence the Bad ; and therefore they did,

" what appeared to them beft upon the

" whole,"

I queftion, whether Men are fo often guil-

ty of Didionefty in their Dealings between

Man and Man^ as they are of an inward

Dilhonefty and unfair Dealing in their In-

tercourfe with themfelves. They are very

artful in palliating their Vices and cafting

in Shades the Deformity of them. Vices,

however the fame in general and in the

grojs^ are yet diverfified, as to fome Tar-

ticiilars^ in each Individual. And, be-

caufe their Vice has not the fame Symp-

toms, nor is fo flrongly marked, as that of

another Man j they, through Self-partiali-

ty, are set to conclude it to be no Vice at

all. Wxs are oftener deceived by our Affec-

tions, the greateft Sophiflers of all, thaa

by any other Sophiilry whatfoevcr. A Man
may know Pride in geiieral to be a Vice,

and yet be ignorant he is proud : Becaufe

to conlider the Nature of Pride and Humi-
lity in ge?7€ral does not at all alarm the Paf-

lions : It isfofar mQ.rQ JpeailativeY^now--

ledge, 'till we apply what we know in ge-

neral, to ourfelves in particular. To form

clear
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clear and diftind: Notions of Virtue and Skr. vir.

Vice in genei^al is an eafy Matter : But to

have clear and diflind: Notions of ourfelves,

whether we are guilty offucb a Vice or en-

dued with fuch a Viftuej is a Work of

fome Difficulty : Becaufe, as to thefonner

Cafe, there are 720 PaJJions to obftru(fl or

clog the Mind in the Purfuit oifuch Truths

any more, than any other abfiraSl and un-

interejiing. Truth ; but, in the latter Cafe,

when we would bring Things home to our

own Bofom, our Self-love is immediately up

in Arms, and darkens Things fafter, than

our Reajofi can clear them up. Hence our

Pride, whatever that of others be, is a

Greatnefs of Spirit, Elevation of Soul, and

a juft Senfe of our Worth ^ our Covetouf-

nefs is Frugality. Vice always puts on fome

advantageous Drefs ^ and appears in fome

fpecious Difguife to endear itfelf to our

Choice. We fee fcarce a?iy Thing, as it is,

in a full and juft Light, in this World j and

ourfehes leaft of all : It is referved for ano-

ther World, that Vice, like Deftruoiion,

Jhould have 770 coveri7ig, and Virtue, like

it's great Author, appear i7i pejfeB Beauty.

Add to this, that, what is the Caufe of

moft Errors in Speculation, is fo likewife

in Matters of Pradice, viz. that many are

N4 Half-
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Ser. VII. "Half-thinkers: They do not confider Things

throughout : They do not give Reafon it's

{^iie Extent: and ^^/z^r^?/ Influence over their

Adions. They take Reafon for their Guide

to fuch a Point or Jofar—and then Cufom

and the received Pr^<^/zV^ of the World ufurp

it's Place. Otherwife, it would be irnpof-

fible, that Men of a ferious religious Turn,

\n mofl Points, iliould act fo irrationally, as

they do in others, particularly as to the

reigning Vices of Converfation. The Truth

is, Men feldom reafon about Things common

zndifamiliar and what occurs every Day :

What is uncommon, indeed, llrikes morq

forcibly upon them, engages their Atten-

tion, and puts them upon Thinking.

But if our Vices will admit of no flatter-

ing Difguife, there is frill another Refource

jeft, there is an After-game to play, we
think of fecuring our Salvation by ^ future

Repentance. This is the Cafe of deliberate^

determined^ prejumptiicus Sinners; Men, who
nmlfullyfiep afde out of the Path of Inno-

cence and Virtue, upon 2.Prefumption of be-

jng able to return into it again, after they

have compafled fuch a Situation in Life,

!3ut alas ! Vef/igia panea retrorfim-

Xhtp
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Thus have I fliewn how Men come to^^'^; X^^*.

ad: contrary to their fianding Perfualion,

and Principles : For they never ad: con-

trary to their prefent Perfuafion : No, not

even in the lafl Cafe. For thefe Men do

not will Evil, as Evil j but think they have

found out an artful Expedient to ejijoy all

the Good that is in any Objed, and yet

fence off all the Evil by a timely Re-

pentance. This is their Perfuafion, how-

ever erroneous.

It does not follow, however, from what

is here laid down, that Men do not ad upon

fettled religious Principles, or that fuch

Principles are ufelefs. For even, v/here

fome irregular Paffion is predominant, they

are very far from being fo. They will

make a Man even then, like Herod, do

many things in Conformity to them, though

not every thing, that is necellary to Salva-

tion. And, though they are not firong

moiigh to reinjlate Religion intirely on the

throne ; they fliall not be fo weak either,

but they (hall make Vice tineafy in it's

tifurped Sovereignty. They will be a con-

fiderable Check upon him, 'till they are

erafed. Thus a Man, who is guilty of

fome bafe and unmanly Compliances for the

Sake of Prefeinjent, would perhaps rejecSt

with
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Ser. VII. with Horror any Propofal, that was vifi-

bly deftrudive of the Conftitution ; nor

would he, whatever advantageous Over-

tures were made him, be induced to deny

his Saviour, or write again ft Chriftianity,

A Perfon who, in fome little Matters, over-

reaches his Neighbour, would be alarrned

at the Thought of adding Perjury to his

Fraud, and murdering him in cold Blood ;

And fo in feveral Inftances, A refolve^,

fober and confiderate Wickednefs, which is

founded upon bad Principles, is far more
dreadful ; than all the Irregularities and

fliort-lived Exceiles, into which a Man not

unacquainted with the wifeft Reafons for

Virtue and the ftrongeft Motives to it may
be fometimes betrayed. For Vice cannot

make any confiderable Progrefs and go it's

utmoft Lengths, as long as good Principles

are a continual Clog to it. But, when thefc

are removed out of the Way, it would take

PofTefiion of the Soul without any Rival or

Competitor to control it. Bad as theWorld is,

it would then be infinitely worfe; it would be

filled with, the worft Kind of Brutes, a Set of

rational Brutes, who made no other Ufe of

their Reafon, but to compafs whatever their

Hearts were fet upon,byfuch refined Arts of

Treachery as evade the Penalties of the

Laws

:
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Laws: Itwould be aWildernefs,where fcarceS^R. Vir,

any Traces of any Thing that is human ap-

peared J
hut ahnoft every Thing was la-

vage, wild and horrid : It would be a per-

fed: Hell upon Earth, if all Apprehenfions

of a Hell to come were removed. In aWord,
though religious Perfuaiions have not all

the EfFe6t they (liould have upon Men of

habitual inordinate Affections j yet ftiliyo;;/^

they will have, 'till they are intirely de-

faced : They will be, what a ^virtuous and

dijinterejied Minority is in a divided Com-
monwealth, that of Greece or Rome for

Inftance : Though they cannot prevent

fome Meafures from being carried, that are

in a lefs Degree bad, yet they may be in-

flrumental in defeating fuch as are enor?nouJJy

fo : They will always make them uneafy by

their Remonftrances, 'till they are crulhed.

But if Principles have fome Hold even

upon thofe that are under the Dominion of

Vice, it is needlefs to obferve, what Influ-

ence they muft have upon the Good 3 a

determined and fteady Courfe of Goodnefs

muft be refolved into Principles as deter-

minate and fteady.

Having thus pointed out the Caufes why
Men adl contrary to Convidion, I fliall

now
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SER.Vir.now proceed to my fecond general Head,'

mz. to apply Remedies.

The grand Point is, how we fhall en-,

gage the Affed:ions on the Side of Reli-

gion. For 'till that is done, the Wheels

will drive heavily on : And, when that is

once compaffed, every thing elfe is, in a

Manner, fuperfluous : Now how is it that

we become enamoured of any thing elfe ?

Half of our Affedions are owing to an

arbitrary AlTociation of Ideas : And it

would be very ftrange, that we fhould be

incapable cf a Paffion for thofe Objeds,

where there is a ////? Connexion of Ideas,

wherp the Idea of Happinefs is jujlly $;on-

neded with the Objedt.

There is fcarce any thing, however un-

affefting in itfelf, that fome Men, one fcarce

well knows how, have not contraded aPaf-

lion, nay, a reigning Paffion too for, {di phi-

losophical^ political, or religions Tenet for

Jjijiancc of little or no Importance) 'till at

iall they comprize all Excellencies in it,

and for the Sake of it difparage every thing

elfe.- This is matter of Fad:. We fee In-

ftances of it frequently. Whatever they are

talking, whatever they are writing upon,

jt is generally upperrnp.fl. They ar;) for dif-

miffing
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miffing all other Ideas, however importantj ^^"^^ ^^^^

as fo many troublelbme Intruders, that they

may give themfelves wholly to this peculiar

Favourite. By fixing theirThoughts long and

often upon it ; they imagine they fee in itj

fome endearing Charms, which efcape every

indifferent Perfon. They have alTociated the

Idea of Worth and Valuablenefs fo clofely

with it, that they cannot disjoin them. It

is after fome fuch Manner, that we muil

beget in ourfelves a Love for Religion.

However reluctant we may be at firfl j yet,

by often mufmg upon it, the Fire will kindle

for it. It is not the mere View of any

Good, no not even 2ifenfible Good, that will

interejl our Paffions, and clofely attach them
to it. When any fenfible Obje6l prefents

itfelf to View, the Mind might ftill retain

an Indifferency for it ; if it did not fuffer

the Imagination to dxvell upon it, 'till it took

Fire, and by Degrees flout out every Idea

that made againfl it, retaining only thofe

that vj&v^for it. KJlight^ tranfient^ occafwnal

View may produce a Wifo for any Good ;

and fo it will do for the greatell Good : But

there muft be feveral deliberate Views and

Reviews to raife fuch an animated and effec-

tual Dejire for it, as fhall be a Counterpoife

to
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Ser. Vir. to all Temptation. It is th.Q Prefe?ice ofNo-
tions that gives them their Power : For thofe

Notions, that we are conftantly C07iverja7it

about, like thofe Perfons that are continually

with us, will in fome Meafure gain the A-
Jcendant over us, and injluejice our Lives and

Adions. Every Man muft judge of him-
felf, whether he takes a competent Care or

no by the Difpofition he finds himfelf in.

If a Man finds, that infiead of gaining

Ground over his Vices, they gain Ground
over him, if he cannot withftand common

and ordinary Temptations ^ he may take

it for granted, he does not think often and

long enough upon religious Subjects fo as to

allow them their due Weight, and give

them their due Force. He has not re-

courfe often enough to Reading, Medita-

tion, Prayer, and Recollection ; he abhors

perhaps all manner of fpiritual Meat, and

therefore his Soul is hard at Death's Door.

We muft then feafon our Minds with reli-

gious Impreffions ; 'till they leave lafting

and indelible Traces behind them, 'till they

become fo familiar, habitual, and natural

to us J that we may as eafily have recourfe

to thefe religious Counfellors within upon

all Emergencies ; as we can to a faithfial

judicious
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judicious Friend, whom we have received Ser. vir.

into our Houfe, and lodged in our Bofom.
^""^

It is not enough to have a general Know-
ledge of our Duty repofited in our Minds t

No, we muft have our Thoughts about

us, like well diiciplined Forces, ready at a

Moment's Warning upon any fudden In-

vafion. We muft not be contented to

have Oil laid up in ourVefTels: No^ accord-

ing to our Saviour's fignificant Expreffion,

we muft have our Lamp always bm~m?ig by

tis J that Lamp, which is to be a Light

unto our Paths. We muff inure ourfelves

to a recollected Way of Thinking. We
muft accuftom ourfelves to fuch Solilo-

quies as thefe. " It is through God, that

*' I have been holden up ever Jmce I was
" born. It is no more in my Power to exift

" an Hour, a Moment, of myfelf indepen^

" dently of my Maker ; than it was in my
" Power to exift of myfelffrom all Eter^

" ?iity. The Current of my Being would
" be immediately dried up, if it were not

" fed by continual Supplies from him, with

" whom is the Well and Fountain of Life.

" 'This Moment I fhould relapfe into no-

" thing, and fink into utter ExtincStion of
" Beings if he did not ?//i?^/^ me: Andean

« I then,
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I then, this very Moment^ fin againft

him, by 'whom I am upheld, and a5i in

" direct Oppofition to his Will and Plea-

" fure, to whom I am indebted, that I

" can a5t at allV

Farther, the Law of God will never be

uppermoft in our Hearts, 'till we contrad: a

Relifi for it. And a Relifh for Virtue is

to be acquired jufl as it is for certain

Kinds of Food, which were at firft diftafte-

ful and offenfive. It is by ufing ourfelves

to them, 'till the firft Averfion wears off,

and a Liking for them fucceeds in it's Room.
By a Cuftom of doing good Adions, we
fhall learn an eafy Manner of doing them ;

and an eafy Manner of doing them will

ripen into a Love for them, 'till we hunger

and thirjl after Righteoufnefs ; that is, we
(hall be uneafy, as we always are, in the

Difcontinuance of thofe Adions, to which

we have been long habituated.

But whatever we do, we muft do quick-

ly. We muft not put off Things to the

very laft, upon a vain Prefumption of be-

ing able to repent whenever we pleafe.

Youth and Manhood, not advanced Age,

are the proper Stages of Life for rediifying

any wrong Bent of Temper. If our Rea-

fon
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fbn, that Sim, which God has lighted up, Ser.vii.

does not difpel the Mtjl^ and Fogs of Vice

before the Noon of Life ; it is generally

overcqfl for the whole Day. Nay, thofe

very Vices, the Pradice of which require

Vigour, and Strength of Conftitution, do

not fd pvoperlyforfake us in old Age, as

they retire from the outward A(fls into the

Fancy : Of which we have a remarkable

Inftance in a Roman Emperor, who, though

very wicked in his younger Days, became
a Monfter of Vice in the Decline of Life,

and repaired to Caprece to be a SpecStator of

thofe Scenes of Wickednefs, in which he
could no longer be an Ad:or. The Vice

is not fo properly changed, as the Seat of

it, which is now the Imagination, into

which it retreats, as into a Citadel, when
no longer able to fally forth or take the

Field for want of fufficient Forces. How
ever that be ; when we love any Thing
beyond the Proportion of real Good that is

in it, the Inclination muft have impofed

upon the Judgment, by painting it beyond

the Life. We annex to it fome additional

advantageous Ideas, that do not properly

belong to it : By viewing it long and often

in that falfe Light we rivet tliofe Ideas to-

Vo L. I. O gether
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Ser. vir. gether with it however independent; fo

that they become infeparable. Thus the

Mifer has fo clofely affociated the Ideas of

Happinefs and Money, that he cannot part

or keep them afunder even when near the

concluding Scene of his Life ; and at the

lame Time, that he grows more indifferent

to every Perfon in the World, he becomes

more ftrongly attached to the 'Things of it.

This feems to be the Cafe of inveterate

Habits. When Vices of a deeper Dye have

once penetrated into the Subltance, and giv-

en a thorough TinBiire to the Soul j it fel-

KloiXi recovers it's native and unjidlied Fure-

nefs : It feldom becomes white as Wool:^

when it's Sins have been red as Scarlet.

Let them then, that are as yet untainted

with bad Impreffions, endeavour to retain

that Innocence and Virtue, for which no-

thing can give them an Equivalent. There

is a Charm in the genuine uncorruoted Pu-O J.

rity of a virtuous Life, which is far more

amiable in the Sight of God, and indeed

of every rational Being ; than all the Ac-

quilitions of Fortune, Honour, or even

Knowledge. It puts one in Mind of the

pure, unfpotted, Whitenefs of the Lily,

which outlhone all the artificial Hues and

dazzling
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dazzling Splendor of Solomon arrayed in Ser. vir.

all his Glory. But if we have formed any

bad Habits 5 let us retreat betimes, and not

delay our Repentance to a Seafon of Life

not very apt to learn, and much lefs apt to

unlearn*

43l>^
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SERMON VIIL

The Cafe of Diverfions ftated, and

the Neceffity of an early Applica-

tion to Wifdom fhewn.

Preached before tho University of

OXFORD, March 2, 1739-40.

Proverbs XVIII. i.

through Defire, a Man having feparated

himfelfy feeketh and intermeddleth with

Wifdom,

DULL and infipid is every Perform- Ser.VIII.

ance, where Inclination bears no

Part : But a ftrong Defire to do

our Duty overcomes the Difficulties that

lye in the Way to the doing of it, and the

very Labour of Love is a Pleafure. The
Heart will fet every Engine at workj when

O ^ it
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Ser Vlir. it is thoroughly engaged on the Side of

Knowledge. No focial Diverfion, no Plea^

Jure will interrupt it's Purfuits ; becaufe

then it will be it's greateji Pleafure tofeek

and intermeddle witt Wifdom.

A total Separation^ however, from So-

ciety, and the Pleafures thereof, cannot be

the Meaning of my Author^ becaufe that

is contrary to the main Tenor of the Book
of Proverbs j and, beddes it is obvious to

obferve, that any one Man's Senfe, how-
ever excellent, unlefs it mixes in Society^

%vith that of others, always degenerates into

Singularity and Caprice,

In the following Difcourfe I fhall there-?

fore

I/?, Attempt to fliew how far focial Di-

verfions are allowable.

Wdly, Point out the Neceflity of an early

^nd clofe Application to Wifdom.

IllJ/y, Subjoin fome Reflections connect-

ed with the Subje(ft.

Ift Then, I ^m to fliew how far focial

piverfions are allowable.

In the iirfl Place, when there is no Rea-

Iqn againjl any focial (or indeed any other)

Pleafure^
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Pleafure, there is always a Reafon for It, SER.viir,

'VIZ. that it is a Pleafare -, juft as when
there is no Reafon to undergo any Pain,

there is one always, why we fliould not, viz.

that it is a Pain. To fuppofe the Deity

would abridge us of any Pleafure merely

as fuch, when it does not interfere with

higher and nobler Delights,' is a Notion

highly derogatory to his Goodnefs, who, in

forming the World, feems, in fome Things

to have confulted our Pleafure only, with-

out any other apparent End in View.

idly, Diverfions are necelTary to deceive

the Cares, fweeten the Toils, and fmooth

the Ruggednefs of Life. Man is a ftrange

Compound of Greatnefs and Littlenefs.

There is fomething fo great in our Frame,

that we cannot be happy without fuch fub-

Jlantial Pleafures, as will ftand the Tell: of

our fevered Reflections : and yet withal

fomething fo little in our Compolition, that

we cannot do altogether without fuch in-

nocent Amufements, as may take our Minds

off from their Abftraftions, and gently lead

them into the more familiar Traces of

Thought. And he, who applies himfelf

to his Studies or any odier Employment

with proper Intervals of Refrefhment to

O 4 recruit
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Ser.VIII. recruit his Spirits, will upon the whole do

more good, as he bids fairer 'to prolong his

Life; than he, who, by too eager and un-

interrupted an Application, deadens his Spi-

rits, impairs his Health, and wears out the

very Springs of Life.

Further, Diverfions are neceflary under

any Affliction. For the firft Step towards

a Recovery of Happinefs is to ileal ourfelves

gradually from a Senfe of our Mifery : And
this is to be done, not by putting or keep-

ing our thinking Faculty upon the Stretch

;

but by lulling our unquiet and too acftive

Thoughts to reft. And, let Men fay what

they will 3 tbofe Hours, which are wafted

away in indulging an idle Sidlennefi or a

moaping Melancholy^ are no lefs placed to

our Account 3 than thofe, which fly away
vmperceived in unthinking Mirth and

Gaiety » It is the fame Thing, as to all re-

ligious Intents and Purpofes, whether our

Time is mifpent in Vanity^ or in Anguifh

and Vexation of Spirit.

'i^dly^ Diverfions are requiiite to endear

us to one another. For it is a Miftake to

think, that (h&folid and material Services

we do one another are the only Cements of

ibcial Love and Union ; Eecaufe we feldom

have
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have it in our Power to do them j

and,SER.vni.

belides, they are expenfive to the Giver,

and often uneafy to the Receiver, who
would not perhaps be obliged for very

liberal Gifts, to any, but him, who giv-

eth liberally and upbraideth not. But to

comply with Mens Taftes, as far as

we innocently can, in the little Incidents,

and daily Occurrences of Life, to bear a

Part in their favourite Diverfions and to

adjuft our Tempers to theirs, it is this, that

knits Mens Hearts to one another, and

lays the Foundation of Friendihips. On
the contrary, the Want of the little Arts to

render a Man plealing and agreeable fhall

do him more DifTervice, than an hundred

fubflantial and manly Accompllihments can

counterbalance or repair. And the Reafon

is obvious. Few have perhaps Underftand-

ing to difcern, or Candour to acknowledge,

or Generofity to reward y?/^^r/V and folid

Merit : But the Bulk of Mankind can ea-

fily fee, be affeded with, and offended at,

little Singularities and Incompliances in a

Man's Behaviour, which lye exaftly level

to their Capacities. It is an eafy Matter

for a Perfon of fuperior Senfe to foar abo'-ce

the common Sphere: His chief Difficulty

15
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Ser.VIII. is to let himfelf down to the common Le-

vel, without which all his great Know-
ledge will be, mfome Meafure, tifelefs. It

is a Sign of an undiilinguifliing Judgment

to imagine, that every Thing, that h finally

is alfo tri'Tjial. That is trivial^ which is of ;z(?

Confequence : whereasy;W/ Matters may be

the Foundation of great ones, and by our

Behaviour in Them we form the Mind to

good Habits, as I have (hewn in a former Ser-

mon, or contrad: habitually bad Difpolitions.

But this puts me in Mind 4thly, that

Diverfions are requifite to enlarge the Ufe-

fulnefs and Influence of a good Chara6ler.

The Man, who though generally intent

on great Matters, yet can occafionally con-

defcend to little Things, without making

himfelf little, fngular in nothing but Good-

nefs, and uncomplying in nothing but Vice

:

The Man, who is in all Things like unto

zis. Sin only excepted^ takes the moll ef-

fecftual Method of making us like unto Him
in Virtue, Whereas a Perfon, who looks

upon all Pleafantry as criminal, whatever

other Duties he may pradlife, forgets one

of the moft ?naterial of all, that of gain-

ing over others to the Interejh of Virtue,

\>y making it appear to be, what it really

iSy
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is^ a lovely Fonn. It is true, that, inflead SER.vrir.

of paying aa implicit Obedience to Cullom,

and blindly following a Multitude to do

Evil ; it is our Duty to be humble enough

to follow a good Example, where it is,

and yet brave enough to fet one to the

World, where it is not. But Singularity in

Matters of no Moment difcredits a Man's

Virtues, and dlfqualifies him from being

ufeful in Affairs of Confeqimicc. It is na-

tural for Perlbns to imitate thofe, whoni
they love : It would be therefore worth

the while for the Good to endear, by little

Compliances, their Perfons to the Affec-

tions of Mankind, that they might recom-

mend their ABiom to their hnitation.

Our blelTed Saviour was fo far from giv-

ing Religion a gloomy Appearance, that

the firft Miracle, which he wrought, was

at a Scene of Feftivity, where he turned

the Water into Wine, And he, who gave

and exemplified the JlriBeJi Rides of Life,

gave a Sandtion to the innocent Comfort^

and Kefrejhments of it. His Life was in-

deed the very beauty of Holincfs^ a fault-

lefs Yovm^ finifiedy regular, ^ind exaSl ; yet

foftened by an eafy Siveetnefs and Humili-

ty : An iinaffeBU Grace, without 2iX\yfor-

bidding
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Ser.viii. bidding Mein, gave a powerful and endear-*

ing Cbarm to it. When he was afked wky

his Difcipksfajied not ; his Anfwer fhews,

that he was far from putting, at lirft, hard

and rigorous Duties upon rainy and tender

Minds ; the obvious Meaning oi7wt putting

new Wine ifito old Bottles : a Rule, which,

if it had been obferved by fome well-mean-

ing Reformers among us, might have pre-

vented that religious Defpair and Frenzy,

of which we have feen fome fliocking In-^

fiances among their Followers. Religious

Severities are certainly neceifary in fome

Degree, and under proper Regulations

;

but an Excefs of them, as we mufl have

obferved in fome late Examples, however

it may have bhmted the Edge of the fenfual

Appetite, has fet a much keener Edge on

the Spirits^ and embittered the Temper.

If it has mortified the Deeds of the

Fiefli, and damped the Inclination to ani-

mal Fleafures j it has produced far more

incurable Vices, 'viz. fpiritual Pride, Ran-

cour, and an Uncharitablenefs, equal at leaft

to that of the Papiils. The fame Temper,

which in a continued high 'Enjopnetit of

Life, would difcharge itfelf in fudden £-
ruptions of Rage and Fury j i^i too low a^d

reduced
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reduced a State of Body, fettles into a laft- ^^^^^^;

ing Peeviflo7iefsy Acrimony of Spirit, and a

fplenetic Difrelifh of every Thing in this

World, which furely is not very confift-

ent with an affed:ionate Love to the Maker

of it. A DiJjipatio?t of Thought may be

fometimes as requiiite for the over-penfive

and thoughtful i as 2iKecolle6lion ofThought
is for Men of quite another Turn. That

Retirement, that Application to Meditation

and Reading, which may be neceffary to

reduce the Volatile and Airy into a fober

and compofed way of Thinking j might

drive others of a melancholy Caft of Mind
into Defpondency or even Defpair : As the

fame Diet, which would be very fit to re-

duce a pampered and over-fanguine Con-

ilitution, might be prejudicial to a thin,

meagre and confumptive Perfon.

'this Caution, however, in general^ Is

highly neceffary : that we ought to guard

moft againft that Extreme, to which hu-

man Nature leans the moft 3 which is, by

no Means, that of an over-JlriB Applica^

tion to Wifdom, For we are rather apt to

lejjen^ than enlarge the Bounds of our Duty,

and on the other Hand to extend too far,

than to fhorten the Line of our Liberty,

If
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Ser.viii. If it be aficed, when we exceed the

Bounds of Reafon in purfuing our Diver-

fions ', I anfwer, If, after having made a

Party in fome Entertainments, the Soul can

recal her wandring Thoughts and fix them,

with the fame Life and Energy, as is na-

tural to us in other Cafes, upon any Sub-

jed: worthy of a rational Creature 5 it is

plain we have not gone too far : Under
thefe Regulations, we may be gay without

Folly, and virtuous without Morofenefs,

But, if they leave behind them a Difrelifh

for, and an Indifpofition to better Things .

if the Thoughts of what we have feen,

heard or done intrude into our Minds, quite

diffipate our Attention, and demand an

Audience of the Soul ; we have aded con*

trary to the End of Diverfions, which is

to unbend, and not to enfeeble the Vigour

of the Soul.

It is farther to be confidered, that though

certain Amufements, the little Play-things

of Life, may not feem intirely foreign to a

more youthful Age ; they certainly trifle a-

way this Life with a very ill Grace, who
jiland iuft upon the Verge oi another : It

fliocks one aimofl: as much, as to fee a Man
playing and dancing upon the Brink of a

Precipice,
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Precipice, from which he is every Moment Ser.viil

in imminent Danger of falling : that,
^

though fome Men place their chief Ha^-

pinefs in Diverlions, yet they are, in them-

felves, ftrong Proofs of human Mifery :

For, if we were happy in ourfelves, there

wouldbenoOccaiion to divert ourThoughts

from ourfelves. And which of the two is

the mod pitiable Objed: j he, who goes to

other Mens Doors to beg his daily Bread-,

or he, who goes thither to beg his daily

Happiiiefs^ being too poor to furnilh out

his own Entertainment ? lie, whofe Com-
pany is an infupportable Burthen to bim-

felf, is very much obliged to the good Na-
ture and Ealinefs of his Companions, that

it is not an infupportable Burthen to them
too.

There is fuch a Principle of Activity in

human Nature, (efpecially in Youth,) that

there is no great Danger, we fliould fall

into an Habit of doing juft nothing at all:

The greatefl Hazard is, that we fliould

contrad: an Habit of doing nothing to the

Ptirpofe^ and of fooling away Life in an

impertinent Courfe of Diverfions. And in-

tire State of InaBio?i is not to be dreaded :

what we are to guard againll, is, that we
do
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Ser.VIIL do not fall into an eafy Infignijicance of Ac-

tion, perfevere in it, and then go out of the

World with this melancholy Reflection,

that we have fcarce done one Ad:ion, for

which it v/as worth coming into it : Our

Lives being like a Tale that is told j a Tale

harmlefs, it may be, inofFenlive and far fpun

out, but very infipid, trifling and unmean-

ing, containing n^ ufeful Moral, or ratio-

nal Entertainment j fcarce worth the mind-

ingi while the Thread of it was carrying

on^ ending as poorly as it begun^ and^or-

gotten almoft as foon as over.

11. But this brings me to my fecond

Head) viz. the Neceflity of an early and

clofe Application to Wifdom.

It is neceflary to habituate our Minds,

in our younger Years, to fome Employ-
ment, which may engage our Thoughts,

and fill the Capacity of the Soul at a riper

Age. For, however we may roam in

Youth from Folly to Folly, too volatile for

JRy/, too foft and effeminate for Indujiry j

ever ambitious to make a fplendid Figure,

and to JlAne before Men^ but never endea-

vouring to glorify our Father which is in

Heaven : Yet the Time will come, when
we
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we {hall outgrow the Relifli of childifi^^^^J^^

Amufements. And, if we are not pro-

vided with a Tafte for manly SatisfaSfiojis

to fucceed in their Room, we mufl: of

courfe become miferable at an Age more
difficult to be pleafed. While Men, how-
ever unthinking and unemployed, enjoy an

inexhauflible Flow of vigorom Spirits ; a

conftant SticceJJion of gay Ideas, which
flutter and fport in the Brain, makes them
pleafed with themfehes, and with every

Frvlicj as trifling as themfelves. Buti

when the Ferment of their Blood abates,

and the Freflmefs of their Youth, like the

Mwning Dew, pafTes away ; their Spirits

flag for want of Entertainments more fatis-

faclory in themfelves, and more fuited to

a manly Age : And the Soul, from a

fprightly Impertinence, from quick Senfa-

tions, and florid Defires, fubfides into a

dead Cahuy and finks into a flat fliipidity.

The Fire of a glowing Imagination (the

Property of Youth) may make Folly look

plealing, and lend a Beauty to ObjecSls,

which have none inherent in them : Jufl:

as the Sun-Beams may paint a Cloud, and

diverfify it with beautiful Stains of Light,

however dark, unfubftantial and empty in

Vol. I. P itfelf.
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SEB.VlIl.itfelf. Bat nothing can fliine with iindi-

miniilied Luftre, bat Religion and Know-
ledge, which are elTentially and intrinfi-

cally bright. 'Take it therefore for grant-

ed, which you will find by Experience,

that nothing can be long entertaining,

hat what is in fome Meafure beneficial:

Becaiife nothing elfe will bear a calm and

fed ate Review.

You may be fancied for a v/hile, upon

the Account of good Nature, the infepa-

ble Attendant upon a Flufli of fanguine

Ilcakh, and a Fulnefs of youthful Spirits

:

Bat you will find, in Procefs of Time,
that among the wife and good, ufelefs

good 'Nature is the Object of P/^y, ill Na-
ture of Hatred j but Nature beautifi,ed and

improijed by an Alfemblage of moral and

intelledlual Endowments, is the only Ob-

iect of a folid and lading Efteem.

There is not a greater Inlet to Mifcry

and Vices o,f all Kinds, than the not know-
ing how to pafs our vacant Hours. For

what remains to be done, when the firll:

Part of theff- Lives, who are not brought

up to any manual Employment, is Ihpt

away without an acquired Relifli for

Ps^eading, or Tafte for other rational Satif-

fadlions ?
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fadions? That they fliould purfue their Ser^viil

Pleafures? But, Religion apart, common
Prudence will warn them to tye up the

Wheels as they begin to go down the Hill
of Life. Shall they then apply themfelves

to the Studies? Alas! the Seed-Time of

Life is already paft : The enlerprizing and

fpirited Ardour ofYouth being over, without

having been applied to thofe valuable Pur-

pofes for which it was given ; all Ambition

of excelling upon generous and laudable

Schemes quite ftagnates. If they have

not fome poor Expedient to deceive the

T^ime^ or, to fpeak more properly, to de-

ceive themfelves j the Length of a Day will

feem tedious to them, who perhaps have

the Unreafonablenefs to complain of the

Shortnefs oi Life in general. When the

fornier Part of our Life has been nothing

but Vanity^ the latter End of it can be

nothing but Vexation. In fliort we muft

be miferable, without fome Employment
iofxy or fome Amufement to dijjipate our

Thoughts : The latter we cannot com-
mand in all Places, nor relifli at all Times;
and therefore there is an abfolute Ne-
celiity for the former. We may purfue

this or that new Pleafure ; we may be

P 2 fond
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Ser.Viii fond for a while of a new Acquiiition 3

But when the Graces of Novelty are worn

off, and the Briflcnefs of our firft Defire

is over, the Tranfition is very quick and

fudden, from an eager Fondnefs to a cool

Indifference. Kence there is a reftlefs Agi-

tation in cur Minds, flill craving fome-

thing new, ftill unfatisfied with it, when
poffelTed ; 'till Melancholy encreafes, as we
advaJicc in Years, like Sbadcws lengthe?2ing

towards the Clofe of Day.

Hence it is, that Men of this Stamp are

continually complaining, that the Times

are altered for the worfe : Becaufe the

Sprightlinefs of their Youth reprcfented

every Thing in the moft engaging Light

;

and when Men are in high good Humour
with thcmjehesj they are apt to be fo with

all around : The Face of Nature brightens

lip, and the Sun fliines with a more agree-

able Luftre. But when old Age has cut

them off from the Enjoyment of falfe

Pleafures, and habitual Vice has glVen

them a Diftafhe for the only true and lafting

Delights ; when a Retrofpedl of their paft

Lives prefents nothing to View but one

wide Track of uncultivated Ground 3 a

Soul dillempered with Spleen, Remorfe>

and
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and an Infenfibility of each rational Satis- Ser viii.

fadion, darkens and difcolours every Ob-
je6^ j and the Change is not in the Times
but in them, who have been forfaken by

thofe Gratifications, which they would not

forfake,

How much othcrv^'ife is it with thofe,

who have laid up an inexhauftibe Fund of

Knowledge ! When a Man has been lay-

ing out that Time in the Purfuit of fome

great and important Truth, which others

wafte in a Circle of gay Follies ; he is

confcious of having a6led up to the Dig-

nity of his Nature : and from that Con-
fcioufnefs there refuits that ferene Compla-

cency, which, though not fo violent, is

much preferable to the Pleafures of the

animal Life. He can travel on from

Strength to Strength : For, in Literature

as in War, each new Conquefl, which

he gains, impowers him to pufh his Con-

quefts ftill farther, and to enlarge the Em-
pire of Reafon. -Thus he is ever in a

progreffive State, ftill making new Acquire-

ments, ftill animated with Hopes of future

Pifcpveries.

Some may alledge, in Bar to what I

have faid, and as an Excufe for their Indo-

P '1 lencej
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££5..vill.lence, the Want of proper Talents to

make any Progrefs in Learning. To which

I anfwer, that few Stations require uncom-

mon Abilities to difcharge them well 3 for

the ordinary Offices of Life, that fhare of

-

Apprehenfion, which falls to the Bulk of

Mankind, provided we improve it, will

ferve well enough. Bright and fparkling

Parts are like Diamonds^ which may adorn

the Proprietor, but are not neceffary for

the Good of the World : Whereas com-

mon Senfe is like current Coin ; we have,

every Day, in the ordinary Occurrences

of Life, Occafion for it : And if we would

but call it into Adiion, it would carry us

much greater Lengths than we feem to be

aware of. Men may extol, as much as

they pleafe, fine, exalted and fuperior Senfe

:

Yet common Senfe, if attended with Hu-
mility and Induflry, is the beft Guide to

beneficial Truth, and the befb Prefervative

ap-ainft any fatal Errors in Knowledge, and

notorious Mifcondudts in Life. For none

are, in the Nature of the Thing, more

liable to Error, than thofe who have a

Diftafle for plaiji fiber Serfe and dry B.ea-

fining J which yet is the Cafe of thofe,

"^hofe 'warm and elevated Imagination,

whofe
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\vho{& uncommoji Fire ^nd Fivacify makes Sr^ viir.

them in love with nothing, but what is

^

Jlriking^ marvellous ^ and dazzling. For

great Wits, hke great Beauties, look upon

mere Efteern as a f-at tiippid Thing \ no-

thing lefs than Admiration will content

them. To gain the Good-Will of Man-
kind by being ufeful to them, is in their

Opinion, a poor low groveling x-^im: Their

Ambition is to draw the Eyes of the World
upon them by dazzling and furprizing

them J
a Temper which draws them off

from the Love of Truth, and confequently

fabjed;s them to grofs Miilakes. For they

will not love Truth i^fiich \ they will love

it only, when it happens to be furprizing

and unco77imon^ which few important Truths

are ; The Love of Novelty will be the

predominant Pafiion ; that of Truth will

only influence them, when it docs not i?iter-

fere with it. Perhaps nothing fooner

mifleads Men out of the Road of Truth,

than to have the wild dancin!2: Li;^ht of a

bright Lnagination playing before them.

Perhaps they have too much Life and Spi-

rit to have Patience enough to go to thp

Bottom of a Subjed:, and trace up every

Argument, through a long tedious Procefs,

P4 to
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SerVIII. tQ it's Original. Perhaps they have that

Delicacy of Make, which fits them for a

fwift and fpeedy Race j but does not ena-

ble them to carry a great Weight, or to go

through any long Journey. Whereas Men
of fewer Ideas, who lay them in Order,

compare, and examine them, and go on,

Step by Step, in a gradual Chain of Think-

ing ; make up by Induflry and Caution,

what they want in Quicknefs of Appre-

henfion. Be not difcouraged, if you do

not meet with Succefs at firft. Obferve,

(for it lies within the Compafs of any

Man's Obfervation) that he, who has been

long habituated to one Kind of Know-
ledge, is utterly at a Lofs in another to

which he is unaccull;omed j 'till, by re-

peated Efforts, he finds a progrefTive Open-

ing of his Faculties : And then he won-
ders, how he could be fo long in finding

out a Connexion of Ideas, which, to a

fraSfifed Underflanding, is very obvious.

But by neglediing to nfe your Faculties,

you will, in Time, lofe the very Power of

ufing them : According to that of our

blefled Saviour, from him that hath not any

additiojjal Improvement, Jhall be taken away

even that which be hathj the original Talent

intrufled to him. Others
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Others there are, who plead an Ex- SER.viir.

emption from Study, becaufe their Fortune

makes them independent of the World,

and they need not be beholden to it for a

Maintenance. That is, becaufe their Si-

tuation in Life exempts them from the Ne-

ceffity of fpending their Time in fervile

Offices and Hardfhips j therefore they may
difpofe of it, juil: as th^y pleafe : It is to

imagine, becaufe God has impowered them

to fmgle out the be/i Means of employing

their Hours, viz. in Reading, Meditation,

in the higheft Inftances of Piety and Cha-

rity J therefore they may throw them away
in a Round of Impertinence^ Vanit\\ and

Folly, The Apoftle's Rule, that, if any

Man will not "work, neither fliould he eat ;

extends to the Rich, as well as Poor ; only

fuppofing, that there are different Kinds of

Work affigned to each. The Reafon is

the fame in both Cafes, 'uiz, that he, who
will do no Good, ought not to receive or

enjoy any. As we all 2Lrejoi?it Traders and

partners in Life, he forfeits his Right to

any Share in the common Stock of Happi-

nefs, who does not endeavour to contribute

his ^ota or allotted Part to it
:" The pub-

lick Happinefs being nothing, but the Sum
total
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SER.VIir. total of each Individual's Contribution to

it. An eaiy Fortune does not let Men free

from Labour and Induflry in general \ it

only exempts them from fome particular

Kinds of Labour. It is not a Blefling, as

it gives them Liberty to do nothmg at all-,

but as it gives them Liberty wifely to chufe

and fteadily to profecute the mojl ennobling

Exercifes, and the moft i?nprovi?ig Em-
ployments, the Purfuit of Truth, the

Practice of Virtue, the Service of that

God, who giveth them all Things richly to

enjoy ^ in fhort the doing and being every

Thing that is commendable : though nothing

merely in Order to be commended. That

Time, which others mufl employ in tilling

the Ground (which often deceives their Ex-

pedation) with the Sweat of their Brov/,

they may lay out in cultivating the Mind,.

a Soil always grateful to the Care of the

Tiller. The Sum of whit I would fay is

this : That, though you are not confined

to any particular Calling, yet you have a

general one : Which is to watch over your

Heart, and to improve your Head j to

make yourfelf iVlafter of all thofe Accom-
plifliments, mz. an enlarged Compafs of

Thought, that flowing Humanity, and

Generofity,
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Generofity, which are neceffary to Z^^yc/a'^
Ser^VIIL

a great Fortune ; and of all thofe Perfec-

tions, i:>iz. Moderation, Kumility, and

Temperance, which are neceffary to bear

a fmall one patiently ;' but efpecially it is

your Duty to acquire a Tafte for thofe

Pleafares, which, after they are taftcd, go

off agreeably, and leave behind them a

grateful and delio-htful Flavour on the

Mind.

Kappy that Man, who, unembarraffed

by vulgar Cares, Mafter of himfelf, his

Time and Fortune, fpends his ^i?ne in

making himfelf wifer ; and his Fortune in

making others (and therefore himfelf) hap-

pier : Who, as the Will and Underftand-

ing are the two ehmbling Faculties of the

Soul, thinks himfelf not complete, 'till his

XJnderflanding be beautified with the valu-

able Furniture o^ Kjiowledge ; as well as his

Will enriched with every Virtue: Who
has furnifhed himfelf with all the Advan-

tages to relifh Solitude, and enliven Con-
verfation 5 when ferious, not fullen j and

when chearful, not indifcreetly gay ; His

Ambition not to be admired for afalfeGArr^

of Greatnefs ; but to be beloved for the

gentle and fcber ]^iifire of his Wifdom and

Good-
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not more Bufinefs to do in a publick Capa-

city, than he, and indeed every Man elfe,

may find in the retired and flill Scenes of

Life. Even in his private Walks, every

Thing that is vifible convinceth him, there

is prefent a Being invilible. Aided by na-

tural Philofophy, he reads plain legible

Traces of the Divinity in every Thing he

meets : He fees the Deity in every 'T'ree, as

well as Mofes did in the burning Biijlo^ tho'

not in fo glaring a Manner : And Vv^hen he

fees him, he adores him v/ith the Tribute

of a grateful Heart,

III. I fliall now, as I propofed, drav\r

towards a Conclufion, by fubjoining fome

Refledions which have a Connexion with

the Subje<ft.

ifiy Let us fet a juft Value upon, and

make a due Ufe of thofe Advantages,

which we of this Place enjoy, who are

here feparated from the bufy World to

Jhek and intermeddle with Wijdom.

One confiderable Advantage is, that re-

gular Method of Study, too much negle(Sted

in other Places, which obtains here. No-
thing is more common elfewhere, than for

Perfons
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Perfons to plunge, at once, into the very Ser.viil

Depth of Sde?7ce, far beyond their own,

without having learned the firil Rudiments

:

Nothing morecommon than for fome to pafs

themfelves upon the World for great Scho-

lars, by the Help of imivej-fai Di5fio?iaries

Abridgments, and Indexes : By which

Means they gain an t/fekfs Smattering in

every Branch of Literature, juft enough to

enable them to talk fluently, or rather im-

pertinently, upon mod Subjed:s j but not

to think juftly and deeply upon any : Like

thofe, who have a general jupei-jicial Ac-

quaintance with almoft every Body : To
cultivate an intitnate and entire Friendjhip

with o?2e or two worthy Perfons, v/ould be

of more Service to them. The true ge-

n-uine Way to make a fubftantial Scholar,

is, what takes Place here, viz. to begin,

with thofe general Principles of Reafoning,

upon which all Science depends, and which

give a Light to every Part of Literature

;

to make gradual Advances, a flow, but

fure Procefs ^ to travel gently, with pro-

per Guides to direct us, through the mofl:

beautiful and fruitful Regions of Know-
ledge in general', before we fix ourfelves

inj and confine ourfelves to 2<w^ particular

Proviftcs
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of Edacation not to make a Man a com-

plete Mafter of any Branch of Science, but

to give his Mind that Freedom^ Optmnejs^

and Extent^ which fhall empower him to

mailer it, or indeed any other, whenever

he fliall turn the Bent of his Studies that

Way : Which is bed done, by fetting be-

fore him, in his earlier Years, a general
View of the whole intellediual World

:

Whereas an early and entire Attachment to

one particular Calling narrows the Abilities

of the Mind to tint Degree -, that he can

fcarce think out of that Track to which he

is accuflomed.

The next Advantage I fhall mention is,

a Direftion in the Choice of Authors upon

the moil material Subjecfts. For it is per-

haps a great Truth, that Learning might

be reduced to a much narrower Compafs,

if one were to read none but original An-
thors, meaning by original Authors, thofe,

who write chieily fiom their ov/n Fund of

Senfe, without treading fervilely in the

Steps of others.

Here, too, a generous Emulation quickens

our Endeavours, and the Friend improves

the Scholar : The Tedioujhejs of the PFay

to
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to lii'uth is inleniibly beguiled by having Ser.viii.

Fellow-Travellers , who keep an even Pace

vyith us: Each Light dilpenfes a brighter

Flame, by mixing it's Ibcial Rays with

thofe of others. Here we Hve fcqueftered

from Noife and Hurry, far from the great

Scene of Bufinefs, Vanity, and Idlenefs,

our Hours all our own. Here it is, as in

the Athenian Torch-Race, where a Series

of Men have fucceflively tranfmitted from

one to another the Torch of Knowledge >

and no fooner has one quitted it, but ano-

ther equally able takes the Lamp to difpenfe

Light to all within his Sphere *. But the

greatefl Commendation of thefe Semina-

ries is, that they have been conftantly

blackened by the Enemies of Religion and

Goodnefs. Thofe, who have planted their

Batteries againft the Chriilian Religion,

have always fingled out the Univerlities as

the Mark of their Lloftilities : which is

virtually to confefs, that they are the Bul-

vi^arks of Religion, and that they can ne-

ver fucceed in their audacious Attempts, 'till

they have brought them into Difcredit.

Others there may be, who cenfure them

without juft Grounds. For it is a Fault,

to

* —Quafi curfores, vital lampada tradunt. Lucret.
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Ser.viii. to which Men are very fubjed:, to diflike

what is confeiledly good', becaufe their

crude Conceptions^ never reduced to Prac-

tice, may fuggefl fomething in their Opi-

nion better. But, in Faft, where is there

a better Method of Education to be found ?

It is eafy to form fine Utopian Theories; it

IS eafy to govern 2lX\^ manage our oum Ideas

^

the World within : For nothing is more

pliant and obfequious, than our own Ideas

:

But to govern the World without^ far 7nore

Jiubborn and uncomplying than our Ideas^

and new model it to our Schemes, this is

the great Difficulty. If they were to pro-

ceed from Theory to Fad:, they would

find feveral Difficulties ftart up, which

they were not aware of; and that Things

upon Experiment never fully anfwer the flat-

tering Notions, which they may entertain

in their Imaginations.

Difmiffing therefore thefe Vifionarles,

let me proceed, to tell you, that our Hopes

are placed upon you ; that, whatever Cla-

mours may have been raifed againfl: you

by Men, who weakly or wickedly confound

the Innocent with the Guilty, by a Judg-

ment diredly contrary to that of the lajl

Day, (for that Jl"vers the one from the

other;)
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other J )
yet we look upon you for fo cond-SER.ViiL

derable a Part, as the moft uncorrupt Part

of the Nation, in Principles at leaft ; and,

I think, in Morals too. And may you

long continue fo! For the Univerfities have

been juftly called the Eye^ of the Nation :

And if the Eyes of the Nation be evil, the

whole Body of it muft be full of Darknefs^

Ignorance, and Vice.

May none of us therefore, 2dly, com-
plain, that the Difcipline of the Place is too

flri<5ti when all the World befides are com-

plaining of the Remiflhefs of it. May we
rather reflecfl, that there needs nothing elfe

to make a Man completely miferable j biit

to let him, in the mofi dangerous Stage of

Life, carve out an Happinefs for hi??ifelf,

without any Check upon the Sallies of

Youth. Thofe to whom you have been

over-indulgent, and perhaps could not have

been otherwife, without proceeding to Ex-

tremities, never to be ufed but in defperate

Cafes ; thofe have been always the moft

liberal of their Cenfures and Invectives a-

gainft you : They put one in Mind of

AdonijaU^ Rebellion againft David his Fa-

ther : Becaufe his Father had not difpleafed

him at any 'Time in fayingy TVhy hajl thou"*-

Vol. I. Q. done
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2 It is a certain Sign, Men want

Reflraints, when they are impatient under

any ; too headftrong to be governed by Au-
thority, too weak to be conducted by Rea-

fon.

It were to be wifhed that they, who
claim greater Indulgences, would ferioufly

refle(5t, that the glaring Irregularities of

tivo or three Members bring an iindifiin"

guifiing Cenfure upon a whole Body\ make
a Noifc in, and alarm, the World, as if all

Flefli had here corrupted their Ways :

Whereas thtfober tnodefi Worth of a much
greater Number, who here in private at-

tend the Duties of the Wife and Good,

nuift, in the Nature of the Thing, ejcape

the Notice of the World. Notorious Dif-

orderSj howfew foever are concerned, y?r/i^

upon the Se??fes of fome, and afe^ the

Pajions of many more ; by which (their

Senfes and Paflions) the Grofs of Mankind
generally judge of Things : but it requires

fome Expence of ReJie5iion, to which the

Bulk of Mankind will never put them-

felves, to coniider, that great Numbers
mufl have fpent their Time profitably^

formed Habits oijiift Thinking here, and

laid in that Stock oi Knowledge which they

have
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have producecl into View, in a more public ^ER-Vllt'

Sphere : that thofe Vices, which they com-
"""^

plain of, may not be the native Growth of

the Place ; but imported from irregular and
Undifciplined Families, from Schools, and

from the worji of Schools, the World at

lar';re, when Youth are entered into it too

foon.

Laftly confider, that it is a fure Indica-

tion of good Senfe to be diffident of it.

We then, and not 'till then, are growing

nvife ; when we begin to difcern, how weak

and iinwife we are. An abfolute FerfeSiion

of Underftanding is impoffible : He makes
the neareft Approaches to it, v/ho has the

Senfe to difcern, and the Humility to ac-

knowledge it's Imperfedlions. Modeily al-

ways fits gracefully upon Youth : It covers

a Multitude of Faults, and doubles the

Luftre of every Virtue, which it feems to

hide : the Perfections of Men being like

thofe Flowers, which appear more beauti-

ful, when their Leaves are a little contradl-

ed and folded up j than when they are full-

blown, and difplay themfelves, without any

Referve, to the View.

We are, fome of us, very fond ofKnow-
ledge, and apt to value ourfelves upon any

Q^ Proficiency
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Ser.viii. Proficiency in the Sciences : One Science^'

however, there is, worth more than all the

reft, and that is the Science of Living well

:

which fliall remain, when, ivhetber there be

'iongiiesy they Jhall ceafe ; ivhether there be

Kncwledge^ it fiall 'vanijh away. As to

new Notions, and new Dodtrines, ofwbkh
this Age is very fruitful, the Time will

come, when we fiall have no Pleafure in

them ; nay the Time fhall come when they

fi:iall be exploded, and would have been for-

gotten, if they had not been preferved in

thofe excellent Books, which contain aCon-

futation of them 5 like Infects preferved for

Ages in Amber, which otherwife would

foon have returned to the common Mafs of

Things. But a firm Belief of Chriflianity,

and aPradlice fuitable to it, will fupport and

invigorate the Mind to the lajl, and mojl of

all at laft, at that important Hour, which

muft decide our Hopes and Apprehenfions

:

And the Wifdom, which like our Saviour

Cometh from above, will through his Merits

bring us thither. And indeed all our other

Studies and Purfuits, however different,

ought to be fubfervient to, and center in

this grand Point, the Purfuit of eternal

Happinefs, by being good in ourfelves, and

ufefui
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ufeful to the World. Soon, very foon, theSER.viii.

Difputer^ of this World may be no more :

Of //6/V World, fays St Paul: For Difputes

will have no Place in another. But the

meek and humble Chrijlian, who chiefly

defired to iinderjland^ that he might dire6i

his Willy and to hiow^ that he might a5i

rightly, is a Charadler, which will ftand

us in Stead for ever When Pride and

Self-Confidence fhall be no more. For we
iliall no more know in Fart,

3/)#^a^

Q_3 SERMON





SERMON IX.

On the Government oftheThoughts.

Preached before the University of

OXFORD, 1734.

Proverbs IV. 23.

Keep thy Hearf with all Diligejtce : For cut .

of it are the IJfues of Life.

THE Meaning of which Words Serm.ix.

is : Keep a ftri6t Guard over the

Workings of your Mind, your

Thoughts and Inclinations, of which the

Heart is commonly fuppofed to be the

Seat : For your Life and Converfation will

be conformable to the main Current of

your Thoughts and Defires.

All Sin confelTedly confifting in the

Will ; he, that wills the Cornmiffion of

a wicked A(5tion, is as guilty before God,

0^4 who.
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Serm^^vvHo fe^th in Secret, as if he had a<5tually

committed the Fad. For what ihould

hinder the Man, who deliberately indulges

finful Thoughts, from reducing them to

Pradice ? It is not the Fear of God : For

then he would not have given an uncon-

troled Loofe to his Thoughts, awed by that

Being, who is of too difcerning Eyes not

to behold the Impurity of his Heart, and of

too pure Eyes to behold it with Pleafure.

No : It was another Principle that re-

trained him, a Fear of what the World
would fay. A Conduct highly afFrontive

this 1 To be Fool-hardy towards God, and

a Coward towards Man j to brave the Al-

mighty Difpleafure of his Maker, and yet

dread the impotent Cenfures of the World.

The Soul is ever bufy and at work

:

There i$ no Paufe, no Sufpeniion of

Thought, gt lead while we are awake.

Think we rnufi—-But what to think upon

—

v/hat iLrack to purfue, inflead of giving

ourfelves an unconfined Rang®, in that

>yide and fpaciousF/VA/ ofThinking, which

opens itfelf to us on every Hand——-This

Qught to be our Study, and fliall be my
prefent Enquiry.

SuiFer
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Serm.IX.

Suffer me then,

I. To enquire how far we have or may
have a Command over our Thoughts, and

confequently how far we are accountable

for them.

II. To lay down fome Diredions for

the Government of our Thoughts.

I. I am to enquire how far we have or

may have a Command over our Thoughts,

and confequently how far we are account-

able for them.

I/?, It is impoffible to hinder irregular

y

fantafticky evil Thoughts from rijing up in

our Minds. /// Thoughts, like /// Com-
pany, will be fometlmes obtruding and

forcing thernfelves upon us : But then we
may chufe, whether we will cultivate a

Familiarity and intimate Acquaintance with

them : We may do as we pleafe, whe-
ther we will give them a friendly Enter-

tainment ; or, on the other Hand, difmifs

thefe audacious and impertinent Intruders,

v/ith this lignificant Rebuke ;
" Away

^^ from ME, ye wicked Thoughts, 7 will

!f keep the Commandments of God"

Zdly,
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Serm.ix. 2^^, It is not in our Power to prevent
'

Diftradions, Interruption, and Avocation of

Thought, even in our religious Addrefles to

God. While the Soul is immerfedm Matter,

it will be fometimes too languid to raife it's

Thoughts, or too volatile toJix them ftea-

dily upon God. This is our Frailty, our

Misfortune, but will not be imputed to us

as a ^in, provided we jlrive againft it

:

And when we have done all we can, we
have done all we ought. For this Reafon,

as foon as we enter the Sandtuary, we
fhould beg the Affiftance of God's Spirit,

that our Thoughts may h& fixed: That

we may be colleded in ourfelves, and ferve

God with that undivided Attention, which

is due from a Creature to his Creator -, as

knowing, that it is ridiculous to exped;

God will hear m, when nioe really do not

hear ourfelves \ which is the Cafe, when
our Lips move as it were mechanically,

but our Minds are abfent and inattentive.

It was with this View, * that in the ancient

Greek Liturgies, the Deacon was ordered

to cry aloud, IjcJfi/iijj hn^ZiKi^, Let us pray

fervently ; and again, fome Time after,

iKlmropov, let us pray more fervently. And
it

* See Blfis Beauty of Hollnefs.
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it would be well, if we would make this ufe Serm. ix.

of that exhortatory Admonition, which oc-

curs fo often in our Liturgy, '•ciz. " Let us

" pray :" And which was infertedwith this

Defign, among others, to rally our undif-

ciplined Thoughts, to recal our ftraggling

Ideas, and to put us in Mind, that we
ought to be praying with an Affc£iionatc

Application.

i^dlyy Our Thoughts are not abfolutely

free, jufl after we have received fome con-

fiderable Lofs or Difafter. All that we
can do, is to take Care, that we do not

give up our Mind a Prey to Melancholy,

and willfully indulge our Sorrows ; which

is the Cafe of many, even under imaginary

Grievances.

They will fupinely fit in a penfive Pof-

ture, with folded Arms, brooding over

their Woes, 'till they imagine themfelves

upon the Confines of another World j or,

if they be of a religious Turn, they fhall

fancy, that the Arro%vs of the Almighty are

within them^ the Foifon whereof drinketh

lip their Spirits. Their Reafon fliall be

either entirely fufpended, or only employed

to dwell upon and heighten thofe darkfome

Ideas, the Imagery of a Melancholic Fancy,

which
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Serm. IX. which prefent themfelves to View. Thus

their Mind Ihall refemble a Room hung

about with black ; their Underftanding be-

ing like a feeble Glimmering Taper, that

ferveth only to Jhew the difmal Scene, and

to render the Horrors vifiblc.

Some of thefe, during the Time that

their rational Faculties are darkened with

the Fumes of Melancholy, fhall be haunted

with blafphemous ThoughtSy which, they

complain, they cannot get rid of: Never

eonlidering, that our Thoughts are no far-

ther ourSy than as we chufe them ; that all

Sin lies in the Willy and all Will implies

Choice: That thofe Thoughts therefore,

which are not our Choice, which we rejed:

with a fettled Averfion and Abhorrencey will

never be placed to our Account. Men,
under this Depreffion and Defpondency,

fliould with a manly determinate Refolu-

tion roufe themfelves from their Lethargy,

and apply themfelves with Vigour to fome

Employment, which may fill the Capacity

of their Minds j or they muft have re-

eourfe to Company, innocent Diverfions,

or Exercife, which may lull their unquiet

Thoughts afleep, and put their Animal

Spirits into pleaiing and agreeable Motions.

In
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In the fdurth Place, ongry T'houghti fallSERW.lx.

under our Confideration. And here, there

are three Things to be confidered. i/?, The
PaJJion of Anger, zdly. The Jirjl StartSy

and Sallies of this Paflion : And laftly, the

deliberate and fettled Cotijent of the Will to

them. It is impoffible entirely to root

out the FalTion of Anger, it being inter-

woven in our Nature > nor is it always in

our Power to prevent the firft Sallies and

Starts of it thofe primary Motions of

the Mind ; though we may go a great Way
towards it, by keeping a conjiant Guard

over ourfelves, and by inuring the Mind to

an habitual State of Recolledlion. But flill

we are inverted with a Power to with-bold

the determinate Confent of the Will to thefe

primary Motiom : We may lay the Ax to

the Root of the Tree, and quell them at

their firft Infurredion j we may ufe the like

Expedient as Ccefar did, which was to

repeat the Letters of the Greek Alphabet to

himfelf, as foon as Paffion began to fer-

ment : Or we may counterbalance cne Paf-

fion by another^ and may turn their Artillery

upon themfelves. We may call in our Fear

to fubdue our Anger.

. So far then as our Thoughts are invo-

luntary,
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Serm.IX. luntary, fo far they are not finful. After

all our Endeavours to drefs the little Gar-

den of the Mind, ill Thoughts, hke Weeds,

\vill fpring up 5 they are the native Pro-

duce of the Soil : But if we take Care to

root them up, as fafl as poffible, as well

as to cultivate and cherifh each generous

and beautiful Plant j this is all that God
requires of us.

The Mind is pqffive in receiving it's No-
tices of Things, whether pure or impure j

but it is aBhe in it's Determination, whe-
ther to harbour or difcard them* As far

as it is pajjivey it is entirely innocent ; as far

as it is ci5live, it is accountable ; and /'/ cer-

tainly is aBive^ when we dwell upon hnpiire

'Thoughts vi'ith Complacency j when we
jirengthen ourfelves in Wickednefs, by che-

rijlding the 'R.ememhrance of paft guilty Joys,

and laying Scenes in our Imagination, for

the Entertainment of future Pleafures,

The Soul takes in Ideas of all Kinds, like

the Net in Scripture that gathered of every

Kind : But then the yudgment is adive in

Jorting them j in putting the Good, as it

were, into Vejfels^ and cajiing the bad away*

Here the Mind can exercife it's invifible

E."iipire : It can, in moil: Cafes, fay to
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me Idea, go^ and it goefb ; and to another, Serm.ix.

co7ne, and it comcth : As well as to the

Organs of the Body, do this, and he doeth

if. For In fiance, out of that Variety of

Objefts which prefent themfelves, it can

lingle out for a more particular and diflind:

View the following ones, viz. eternal Hap-

pinefs or Mifery j that all-knowing Being,

who is the Witnefs of our Actions he7'e,

who will be the Judge of them at the lajl

Day, and the Rewarder or Puniflier of

them to all Eternity. We can inure our-

felves to fuch Conllderations (every Even-

ing as we lie down, and every Morning as

we rife- up) 'till our Spirits almoft mechani-

cally run in the fame beaten Track : 'Till

our Thoughts almoft as naturally flow in

the fame pure, unfullied Current, to which

they have been habituated j as a River does

in the Channel, to which it has been long

accuftomedi They mufl: know little of

human Nature, and the Workings of their

own Minds, who do not obferve that the

Train of their Thoughts, and Motions of

their Souls, depend almoft as much upon

Cuftom, as the Motions of their Bodies do.

If a Man fixes his Thoughts, for Ex-
ample, upon Money, and turns in his Head

all
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Serm. IX. all the Ways and Means of having his Por-

tion in this Life, his Soul, his groveling

Soul, w^ill cleave to the Duji : If he fixes

his Thoughts deliberately and ferioufly,

[Morning and Evening] upon the immortal

Welfare of his Soul, it: will fledfaflly

cleave unto God,

Only take this along with you, that

good Thoughts muft not juiT:^^ through

the Mind like a Gueji that tarrieth but an

Hour : No j they muft dwell there, *till

our Hearts be pierced with a feeling Senfe

of them, as well as our Heads convinced

of the Truth and Importance of them.

Good Thoughts will not court our Ac-

quaintance, and make the firft Advances to

us : But if we often read and meditate on

religious Subjects, if we, at ftated Hours,

invite them to come and make their Abode
with us, they will at laft come of them-

felves, without waiting for the Formality

of a fet Invitation. Religion deeply imbibed,

like profound Knowledge, muft be the Off-

fpring of Silence, unbroken Meditations,

and oft repeated Thoughts. Thus, and

thus only, God will reign in the IktleWorld
within us, as he does in the great World,

Supreme^ over all blejfed for evermorey and

ever-
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evermore blefTing us : Our Hearts will beSERM.ix.

a little Heaven, where the Deity rules en-

throned and uppermofl:, with an unrivalled

Influence ; each Paflion, like Wind and

Storm^ fidjilling his JVord.

But farthenthe Soul has a Power lodged

in itfelf to with-hold it's Approbation,

when a fenfible Objeft is prefented ; 'till it

has examined, whether all Things conf,-

deredy upon the Ballance of the Account,

it be for it's Good in the ivhole^ or no.

We can as \Nt\\ Jhfpend our Judgment, 'till

we have p-ot ?noral E-videfice^ that fuch an

apparent Good will ?rally conduce to our

Happinefs ; as we caxi Jiahdjlill, when we
are not alTured, that fuch a Path leads to

Our yourney\ End: '-' Owx mature Exami-
" nation is the confidting of a Guide ; the

" Determination of the Will thereupon, is

" they^/.W/w^ of that Guide*." Here then

we fee, in what the Government of our

Thoughts conjifis : They are not criminal^

'till they have the Conjhit of the Will -, and

the Soul can with-hold that Confent^ 'till it

hdiS fufficicntly confidered the whole Cafe :

Otherwife we fhouid have no more Re-
morfe for willing and acfting upon a rafh and

* Locke'i Works, Vol. I. Page 112.

Vol. I. R precipitate
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Serm.IX precipitate Judgment ; than we fhould con-

demn a Stone for falling, or Fire for burn-

ing : For we could never have any Com-
pundion of Confcience for that, which we
were fenfible we could not help. The
Will then cannot be irrefiflibly enilaved by

2iny fi?nie Gratification, becaufe it may flill

think of a greater ; and, allowing that it's

juft Weight, give it the Afcendant over

the lejj'er. We may habituate ourfelves to

the Contemplation of the greateji Good,

and then lefTer Delights will iliine with a

diminifhed Lullre, or rather have no Glory^

by reafon of the Glory that exceUeth.

Our Ideas are of no Manner of Service,

when they lie as it were in Heaps in our

Mind, huddled and confufed : We muft

draw them out and unfold them, before we
can put them to Ufe. Thus, for Inftance,

the Confideiation, that there is a God, is

a great Reflraint from Sin : But it is not

this Thought in the Grojs only : The
Idea mufl be opened and unravelled, and

what is contained in it laid diftincftly and

in Order before us, to make it an effeclual

Frefervative againfl Vice : As that he who
made and upholds every Being, muft be in-

timately prefent to every .Thing j that a

Being
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Being infinitely holy muft detefl Vice ; aS^^iM.lX.

Being infinitely juft muft punifh it -, that

wJien we do ill, we forfeit his Favour, who
can overcafl the Soul with a Gloom of

Horror and the very Blacknefs of Dark-
nefs, or brighten it up with the Fulnefs of

Blifs and Glory:-— that ^ Him we and all

Things are, as our Creator ; through Him
we and all Things continue, as our Prefer-

ver ; and to Him all, that we are^ is to be

afcribed ; and all that we can do^ is but

our bounden Duty.

If it be poffible for a Man to fm with

fuch clear, open and explicit Notices of God,
appearing, without any Referve, in theirfull

Strength to his Mind 3 it will be impoffible

for him to repent: For Repentance is owing
to the RecoUedion of fuch Thoughts as

thefe to the rallying thofe Forces of the

Mind, which were put into fuch Diforder

and Confufion, that they could do no Ser-

vice, by the Onfet of fome Paffion.

I have here anticipated fome Thinp-s

which fall more properly under my Second
Head j becaufe in {hewing what Power we
have over our Thoughts, it was neceffary to

confider what Power we had, if we ob-
ferved certain Rules.

R 2 II. I pro-
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SeRM.ix. 11. I proceed now more particularly \.Qi

*

lay down fome Rules for the Condud: of

our Thoughts.

In the \ji Place, we muft not give too

much into light Amufements. Vagrant,

diforderly, ungoverned Thoughts are as na-

turally the Refult of a playing, vifiting, wan-

dering Life; as a commanding Reafon and

well-difciplined Thoughts are the Refult of

Watchfuinefs, frequent Meditation and Re-

collection. It is an evident and acknow-

ledged Truth, that Senfuality is deftrucftive

of true Piety : But I believe, that a conti-

nued Succeilion ofDIveriions, and an imper-

tinent Courfe of Life, will as effedtually take

off all religious Impreffions, as even Senfu-

ality itfelf : Becaufe the Mind is fo narrov/-

ed by confining itfelf to a poor Set of low,

little, childifli Notions ; that it cannot, in

Procefs of Time, open wide enough to ad-

mit of luch grand and auguft Objeds, as

thofe of God and a blefled Immortality.

The Mind, by being fixed on Trifles, is

diiabled and indifpofed for greater and more

important Bufinefs : Hence a Soul giddy

with filly Joys, or burdened with imagi-

nary Cares. It is the fame Thing, whether

the
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the good ^eed is funk in Miid^ in Gluttony Skrm. ix.

and Intemperance ; or it is burnt up by the

Heat of the Siin^ by the Brightnefs and

Gaiety of what we call a genteel Life.

"What a fhocking Thing it is to fee Crea-

tures, who have Families to take Care of,

or, at leaft, their own Souls to fave, doing

little or nothing, but eating and drinking^

and then rifing up to play ^ while their Minds
are agitated alternately by the Hopes of

winning, or the Fear of lofing 1 Each li^

beral Sentiment and every other PafTion is

fufpended, to give Way to the Exercife of,

the moll illiberal and fordid of all the Paffi-

ons, the Defire of Gain. This Diveriion

is, one would think, the Device of thofe

who cannot fliine in Converfation, to put

themfelves upon a Level with thofe that

can. In lieu therefore of Converfation,

they have fubftituted this Amufement, than

which nothing, except their own Conver-

fation, can be more infipid. And if this

were the Defign of thofe who have as little

to.fay y as they have to do ; they have effec-

tually compaiTed their Ends ^ there being no
Room for ufeful Reflection, no Place for

good Senfe to inftrud, or Wit to entertairi

the Company j all Diflindion between Po-

R 3 verty
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Se^m^X. verty of Thought and a rich Fund of Know-^

ledge, where this has no opportunity to dif-

play, nor that to expofe itfelf being loft and

confounded : And when they retire home,

they have this comfortable Refledion to

make -, that a Soul, capable enlarging it's

Stock of Ideas, and improving it's Love of

Virtue, has, for a confiderable Time, been

ponverfant with no Ideas, but thofe which

were exactly fuited to the Capacity and Tafte

of a Child. The Mind is enlarged or con-

traded, juft as the Objeds, upon which

it chufes to dwell and is moft familiar with,

are great or little.

. Diverfions, however innocent in them-

felves, may be very injurious in their Con-

fequences; becaufe they deftroy a Greatnefs

and Manlinefs of Soul, and occafion that

unfettled Levity of Temper, which expofes

us to the Inroad of Temptations, and makes

us fufceptible of bad Impreffions, A deter-

minate Steadinefs of Mind being once loft,

which is the Anchor of the Soul ; ftie be-

comes the Sport of Paffions, and is carried

away with every Wind.

2dly, We muft avoid the reading of bad

Books. For it is certain, that as good Eooks

adprn the Mind with the Treafures of good

Senfe
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Senfe and beneficial Knowledge ; ill ones ^^f^"^^-

mufl ftore it with a fund of impure and im-

modeft Ideas. Thus manv Plays, inflead

of ennobling the Soul with generous Sen-

timents, fully the Imagination, by defcribing

Luft with all it's Incentives and Allure-

ments, and awaken thofe Paffions which

lay dormant before. If we fay, we read

them for their Wit, and not for their Im-
purity, it may be true ; but then it oup-ht

to be confidered, that the Poifon of Vice

never goes more glibly dov/n, than when
Wit is made the Vehicle to convey it. It

is granted, that good Writers make the

deeper Imprefiion, when they make their

Court to the Fancy by bribing it with agree-

able Metaphors, Paintings, and lively Ima-

gery : becaufe the Soul being obliged to ufe

the Miniftry of the Senfes, if we would
gain an Accefs to, and procure an Audience

from the Soul, their Sovereign j we mufl
firft addrefs ourfelves to the Senfes, as we
do to other Minifters. Muft not therefore^

impure Ideas, as v/ell as virtuous ones, 6nd
an eafier Admittance to the Mind, and meet
vi^ith a more favourable Reception, when
they come recom.mended by the agreeable

Drefs of Wit -, efpecially if we confider the

R 4 inbred
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Serni.JX. inbred Corruption^ of the Heart, and that

they have a ilrong Party within ? Spritely

Sallies of the Imagination, the Heightnings

of Poetry, and artful Turns of Thought,

dazzle the Mind, and hinder it from confi-

dering the Deformity of the Vice which

thev infinuate. The more beautiful any

Genius is j the more Injury it does, when
it is proftituted to Lewdnefs. But thefe

V/ritings are more efpeciajly baneful to

young, raw, and unfurniflied Minds j like

Poifon, which alv/ays operates the nioft

powerfully upon an empty Stomach. And
perhaps the Difficulties, which fome People

are obliged to conflid: with upon the Ac-

^ count of their Virtue, would not have been

fo great ; if it had not been, in fome Mea-

fure, blafted in th^ Bud by fome of thofe

loofe Authors, with whom this Nation

abounds more than perhaps ariy other.

I would not he thought to pafs a genera],

undiftinguifliing Cenfure upon all Plays ;

Some of them are rational and manly En-

tertainments, and may bi? read with Im^

provement, as well as Delight. As for the

rpfl, I would offer ir to the Confideration

of virtuous Perfons, whether it be confident

%yith their Charader, as fuch, to read irj

'

the
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the Chfet^ or hear on the ^tage^ fuch lewd.SERM.ix.

and immodel]: Sendnients, as it would not
'^"^

be confiilent with Modefty to hear or ut-

ter in private Coiwerfation ? Whether moll:

Plays ar€ not full of fuch grofs Ideas and

impure Speeches, as a modeft Perfon would

tl^ink himfelf obliged to refent, if ad-

dreffed to him in Company ? Add to this,

that thofe, who lay themfelves out in pe-

rufing Books adoreiTed wholly to the Ima-

gination, will look upon every other Com-
pofition, as dry, jejune, and taftelefs : Juft

as thofe, who are accuftomed to high fea-

foned Delicacies, which inflame the Blood ;

have a Diftafl^ for plain and limple Food,

however nourifliing and wholefome.

3^/y, Call in other Ideas to your Aid,

a5 foon as ever any Paffion begins to fer-

ment : For you break the Force of any one

Idea, however flrong and importunate, by

fummoning in others. One violent PafTion

does, for a Time, engrofs the whole Bj^ute ;

bccaufe Brutes have ?iot a Commavd over

their pafl Perceptions, fo as to aflemble

them, when they pleafe : And hence their

Rage, or their Grief, or their Luft, is ge^

nuine and unmixed^ without any Check or

Ileftraint upon it from a Power oirefleBin^.
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Serm. IX. vL'^on fomething elfe» And if one Paffion en-

groffes the whole Man, he fo far degefierates

into a Brute : For, from this Power over

our Ideas, which Brutes have not, we are

Jiikd reafonable Creatures ; and, by the

Exercife of this Power, we become in

Fa5t fo. We muft then hmnediateh,

upon any Temptation, flrive to turn our

Thoughts into another Channel. I have

already mentioned the Example of an Hea-

then : here I fliall recommend that of a

Chrijlian Emperor, who conftantly, upon

fuch Occaiions, faid to himfeif the Lord's

Prayer, left he {hould be overfet by any

fudden Guft of Paffion, before he had

time to call in the Succours of mighty

Reafon, and almighty Grace. Or, as No-
velty may have fometimes a greater Effed:,

than what is familiar to us ; we may, for

Variety, fubftitute in the Room of it, this

or any other Prayer, which, by Reafon of

it's Shortnefs, may eafily be remembered :

** O God, may thy Mercy pardon what I

" have been ! May thy Grace reform what
" I am ! And may thy Wifdom direct what
" lihallbe!"

When we obferve in ourfelves the leaft

Approaches towards A?7gery Luft, Envy,

and
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and Difcontent : we are not to put off our Serm, ix.

Application to God for his Grace, to fome

prefixed Dijiance of Time : No, we fliould

forthwith defire his Affiftance, and pray

for the Succours of his holy Spirit. For

by immediately recolle(5ling ourfelves, and

deiiring his Affiftance upon the firft Solicita-

tion of any Vice, which we may do filently

in public as well as in private, in a Croud

as well as in our Clofct; we flop the Pro-

grefs of Evil, by introducing another Train

of Thinking : Whereas by delaying our

AddrelTes 'till the flated Periods of Prayer

return, we let the Poifon work in us,

v,^ithout applying the proper Antidote in

Time. No Doubt, Morning and Even-

ing Prayers are indifpenfible Duties ; and

fome Part of our Time ought every Day
to be dedicated to God, as an Acknowledg-

ment that the whole of our Time is his

Gift. But we ought to take Care, that

our formal Petitions do not fuperfede our

habitual and constant Endeavours. And
if we would know the Reafon w^hy fome,

who are conflant to their Devotions, yet

are as envious, cenforious, fretful, and im-

patient as others ; it is, becaufe they ufe

P.cligion merely as an occaJio?wl, formal.
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Serm. IX.pt Thing ; but never habitually apply it to

the common Occurrences of Life. They
put it on like fome particular Drefs, at fet

Times, and on fome Occalions ; and then

lay it afide again for the reft of the Week.
On the other Hand, if upon the firft Mo-
tions towards Anger, Impatience, Uncha-
ritablenefs, (^c. they without Delay, upon
the Spot, prayed to God, and invoked his

Aid ; this would be, upon every Incident,

an Expedient to expel bad Thoughts, bcr

fore they had gotten full polTeffion of the

Heart, by bringing others more worthy

into their Room. We mull feel, if we
are attentive, the Diforders of the Mind,

as well as the Diftempers of the Body.

We mull know, when any Glance of 111-

Nature, Luft, or Difcontent comes acrofs

our Minds : And to turn our Thoughts to

God, upon that emergent Occafion, by a

mental Prayer, is inilantly to withdraw the

Mind from Evil, to retrad: the bad Defign,

before it has made any Advances in our

Hearts, and to endeavour after the oppofite

Virtue. Whatever Methods we take tq

govern our unruly Thoughts, we muft em-
ploy them, when they Jirji take up Arms.

'^^Ve mull before PailV^n maker' Head> and

becomes
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htCQiXiQ^formidableJ

recoiled: fuch Thoughts Serm. ix.

as thefe :
" How often have inyfecond coo\-

*' er Thoughts diilipproved, what my Jirji

" Appreheniion of Things, upon a fudden
*' Provocation, have fuggefied ? When
*' Storms arife in my Breall:, I will wait

" for the /tTc^.v^ y?/;Tr Report, which my
" Judgment fliall bring in, for the ftill

" fmall Voice of Reafon."

j^thfyy We muft often defcend into our-

felves. Some are, in a bad Senfe, moft

bufy, when and where they have nothing

to do : We too, in another Senfe, muft be

moft bufy, when, in the Language of the

World, we have nothing to do ; but, in the

Language of Renfon and Chrifiicnity, have

our eternal Salvation io work cut "with Fear a?2d

Trembling. We muft aik our Hearts the fol-

lowing Queftions. " Tell me truly, O my
" Confcience, am I really better than
** other Men ? Or am I a more artful

*' Hypocrite ? Am I not like an Adior,

" who may chufe perhaps to fuftain the

" Charad:er of a Saint or fome worthy
" Man on the Theatre, before the Eyes
" of the Public j but, when withdrawn
*' behind the Scenes, is upon a Level with
" thofe who a(^cd the Parts of a Villain or

tt "in
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Serm IX. " an abandoned Debauchee ? Am I intrlrt-

""-"'•''yr'^ cc f^cally good, good through a Principle

" of obeying and pleafing my Maker ?

" Or do I only ftudy to fave Appearances

" with Regard to the World ? Inflead of

" wafting myTime in thofe Follies, which
" fill the Circle of an ufelefs Life, do I

" grow wifer, humbler, and meeker, as

" I increafe in Years ? Or is the Heat
" and Paftion of Youth only fucceeded

** by the Peeviflmefs of a more advanced
*' Age y like Wine fermenting when it is

" new, and growing four and eager when
" it is drawn to the Dregs?

"

Without fuch Queftions often afked, and

ferioufly anfwered, without founding the

Depth of our Hearts ; our Lives will be

one univerfal Void, one undiftinguifhed

Blank, without any A6t of fubftantial,

well-grounded, inward Piety, to fill the

Space between the Cradle and the Grave.

They will be, what they are often com-
pared to, a Dream indeed, where Caprice

and Fancy govern, but Reafon lies afleep.

We are often enquiring into other People's

Concerns : We are induftrious to know,
and glad to communicate how much fuch

a Man has, how much he expends, and

whether
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whether his Expences fuit his Income :Serm.ix.

But alas ! it would be much better for us

to turn our Thoughts inwards, and to view

the Workings of the Soul. Are we reluc-

tant and unwilling to do it? Then we may
take it for granted, there is fomething amil's

within. For that Life can no more be

found at the Bottom 3 than that Religion,

which dreads the Tell: of a fair Examina-

tion. Fain would I perfuade thofe, with

whom Novelty has fo great Charms, that

they fpend their Time in Httle or nothing, but

heari?igy Jeevig^ or telling fomething new^ to

add yet one new Thing tnore^ nev7, I mean,

10 themy I'iz. one ferions Thought upon the

following Queflion. " What would become
" of them, if God fliould require their

" Souls this Night ? What, if upon that

*' Suppofition theyfhould be finally loft and
" mifcarry for ever ? What, if upon that

" Suppofition they are going to give an Ac-
" count, before the greatefi of Beings of a

" Life, that they cannot refled: upon, even
" in private and by themfelveSj without the
" utm.ofl Shame and Confufion?" We are,

too many of us, at a great Expencc ofTime,
Health, and Fortune : One Expence, how-
ever, is necefiary, an Expence of Thought,

and of that we are very fparing. But
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Serm.IX. But this brings me laftly to mention

another Prefervative againft evil Thoughts,

I mean the Purfuit of Knowledge.

For, in Proportion as our Love for Con-

templation increafes, a Relifh for criminal

Pleafures will deaden and abate. The
more variety of Knowledge the Mind is

enriched with ; the more Channels there

will be to divert our Thoughts into. When
once the Soul, which has a reftlefs A6tivity,

and muft be at work, is provided with pro-

per Materials to work upon, when once

early Cullom has made a rational and folid

Train of Thinking eafy to you j you will

be comparatively happy, unlefs fome un-

common Difafler befal you, for the re-

maining Term of your Life. Mofl other

Pleafures, befides thofe of Knowledge and

Virtue, are either idle Diverfions to footh

the Soul into a Forgetfulnefs of it's Mife-

ries, and to make Life pafs away unper-

ceived; or they are tumultuous Joys, which

put the Soul into a Ferment, and give it

too violent Agitations : But your Pleafures

will be the Perfections of human Nature
j

and yourfeif an Ornament to it. Reading

and Thinking will quicken all the ftill

Scenes o^ Life, and diredt you in all the

bufy
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bufy Parts of it. Whereas if you negled Serm.ix.

this early Culture, you will fall into the

moft: uneafy Situation of Mind, that of be-

ing weary oiyoiirfelf^ and yet be incapable

of relifhing any Company, but what is as

poor and uninflrudtive as your own. Your
Time will be a Burthen to you, and your-

felf (for fuch is that Man, who does little

or no Good) an ufelefs Burthen to the Pub-

lick. Your Mind, like your Body, came
naked into the Worlds and naked will it re*-

/^/r«, unenriched with Knowledge, unenno-

bled by Virtue. The Fiercenefs of your

Paffions will indeed, in the Decline of Life,

abate and die away : And it is very provi-

dential that they do decay. For a weak
infirm Body could not bear thofe violent

Eruptions, to which Youth is fubjeft

:

They would be like new Wine in old Bot-

tles : The Ferment would be too ftrong

and impetuous for the weak Inclofure ; it

would burfl through, and deftroy them.

But, though the Paffions contradl them-

felves, your Folly will only receive different

Modifications, according to the different

Stages of Life : And, what was an adive

vigorous Impertinence in Youth, v/ill be in

Age a joylefs Dulnefs. It is the fame ffial-

VoL. L S low
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Serm. IX. low Stream ftill 3 only what ran before with

an empty Noife, will be, in the Winter of

your Days, frozen and motionlefs. Of a

profligate Youth, an untimely Death or a

diftempered old Age is the neceiTary Confe-

quence ; of a giddy impertinent Youth a

frivolous old Age, and all the Childiilinefs

of our former Years, without the Vivacity

of them : You muft have Recourfe to a

thoufand Trifles to fill up the mighty Void

of Thought, to fliut out that importunate

Intruder, Self-Refle(5tion, and to keep off

that SuUennefs, which muft come upon a

Mind confcious of no intriniick Worth :

And when fome Years, each fuccceding

one more flat and infipid than the forego-

ing, are thus fpent, you can have no Rea-

fon to wifh for a longer Continuance in this

World, but merely becaufe you dread what

will be your Condition in another. Idlenefs

will either end in a confirmed Stupidity,

or it will break out into an ill-natured Ac-

tivity, into Spleen, Fretfulnefs, and Im-

patience, jufl: as it meets with a phlegmatic,

or a warm Complexion. The Soul, when
with-held from it's proper Sphere ofAction,

either fettles into a lifllefs Stagnation, or

it preys upon itfelf, and contrafts a ranco-

rous
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rous Eagernefs of Spirit, dilTatisiied with Serm. ix.

itfelf, and out of Humour with every

Thing elfe. Bufinefs, on the other Hand,

Application and Induftry will fhut up all

the Avenue? to Temptation, fill the Com-
pafs of our Minds, and exclude thcfe vici-

ous Ideas, which will be laying clofe SiegCj

and preffing for Admittance.

May God defend us from all Adverfties^

which 7nay happen to the Body 3 and fro?n

all evil Thoughts, which may affaidt and

hurt the Soul.

S 2 S E R.





SERMON X.

On the Reafonablenefs of Prayer

in general, and of publick Wor-

fhip.

Romans XII. 12,

Continuing infiant in Tracer.

TO preferve upon our Minds aSERM.X.

Senfe of God, and our Depen-

dance on him, the Apoftle here

recommends conftant Prayer.

To enforce which Advice, I fhall

I/?, Shew the Reafonablenefs and Advan-

tages of Prayer in general.

S 3 1%,
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Serm. X.

Wdly, Of publick Worfliip.

" Iiy/y, Of Family Prayer.

V^iUy^ Conclude with an Exhortation

to Prayer.

I/?, Then I am to fhew the Reafonable-

nefs and Advantages of Prayer in general.

Certainly nothing is more reafonable,

than that we, who know^ that every good

and perfeSi Gift comethfrom above^ ihould

acknowledge^ that it doth fo by looking

up to that Being, from whom our Help

cometh^ Were, indeed, what we receive,

a Matter of flridt T)eht^ then we might

fav, who is the Lord, that we fliould

pray unto him ? But as our Enjoyments

are the Effects of his undeferved Mercy,

it becomes us to afk if we would receive.

In a word, they, that are fenfible of their

Dependance every Moment upon God,

ought to perform fuch Adis as are expref-

five, in the mod fignificant Manner, of

that Dependance. Now Prayer is the moft

iignificant and expreffive of our Depen-

dance upon him : Since not to pray, would

imply.
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imply, that what is conveyed to us vvas^^^^^- ^•

not of free Grace, but a Matter of undif-

piited Right.

Again, if Prayer be beneficial to hu-

man Nature, God, as a good Creator,

muft neceffarily defire the Performance of

a Duty, which is for the Good of his

Creatures : But, that Prayer is beneficial

to human Nature, is evident

:

Becaufe in the firft Place it has a Ten-
dency to beget in us thofe very Graces and

Virtues, which we pray for. For what

we conflantly and feriouily pray for, that

we fhall earneftly defire j and what we
earneflly delire, that we fliall endeavour

to attain : Warm Defires naturally ripen

into correfpondent Actions.

Secondly, what can humble the Soul

more in Profperity, than to proftrate our-

felves before him, who is clothed with

Majefiy and Honour ? Or what can brighten

up the Soul more in Adverfity, than to

confider him v^ho is the Almighty Helper

of the Frieiidlefs? Nothing is more deeply

rivetted in human Nature, than a Spirit of

Self-Sufiiciency and Independency : And
nothing is more requifite to beat down this

'Spirit, than Prayer, which is the Confef-

S 4 florx
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Serm. X. {^on of Infufficiency in ourfelves, and our

Dependance on our Maker. When we
are praying, we either do, or ought to con-

iider ourfelves, as fo many Malefacftors met

to implore the Mercy of our great Judge :

And wh^t can lower the Pride of Man
more, than fuch a Confideration ?

Thirdly, It is the befh Expedient to

compofe our Paflions. We muft not pre-

tend it is impoflible to govern our PaiTions.

For what we can govern in the Prefence of

a King, or any great Man, that we may
certainly do by the Confideration of the Pre-

fence of the King of Kings. And yet it is a

melancholy Truth, that Thoufands, who
ad; a Part with great Applaufe on the pub-

lick Theatre of the World, would not for a

great deal, that Mankind fhould fee what

they a(fl behind the Scenes,when withdrawn
from the Eye of the World into Privacy and

Retirement. The Misfortune is, we do not

habituate ourfelves to a vigorous Senfe of

God's Prefence. Now Prayer fupplies this

Defedl : It fets God before us, makes us

confider ourfelves as acting immediately un-

der his All-fee"»ng Eye, and pofTcfTes our

Minds with a lively Reverence of his tre-

jnendous Nature. And to confider, that a

Being,
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Being, whom the Heaven and the Heaven ^^^"^^ x.

of Heavens camwt contain ^ is about our Path

and about our Bed, and/pies out all our Ways ;

that he, in whom we live and move, and

have our Being, muft be nearer to the Soul

than any Objedl whatever ; and that there*

fore, in a much nobler Senfe than this Say-

ing was ufed formerly, we are never lefs

alone, than we are thus alone, holding an

Intercourfe, and walking with God ; is a

Thought enough toroufethemoft indolent,

and fix the moft unfteady.

Fourthly, Prayer is highly ufeful to be-

get an4 cherifh in us an univerfal Benevo-

lence. Whenever we have any Difference

with a Neighbour, let us, inflead of in-

dulging little fpiteful Reflexions, fall on our

Knees, and pray for him with a ferious Re-

coUedtion ofMind, begging thatGod would

adjuft his Supplies to hisNeceflities, protect

him with his Power, dired: him by his

Wifdom, and crown him with Mercy and

Loving Kindnefs : After fuch particular,

earneft, and repeated Applications to the

Throne of Grace, we fhould find all ill-

natured and cankered Paffions die away,

and a tender fympathizing Temper, a flow-

ing Humanity, and a liberal Qpen-heart-

ednefs
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Serm. X. ednefs fucceed in their Room. We {hall

think no Inftance of common Civility too

great to be fliewn to him, for whom we
fincerely and conftantly deiired eternal

Happinefs. And to this univerfal Intercef-

lion for their bittereft Foes and for all

Mankind, which was the conftant Practice

of the primitive Chriflians, perhaps it was

owing, that whenever the Plague raged in

any of the moft populous Cities, fuch as

Rome, Alexandria, &c. they fent Supplies

to relieve the Neceffities, and adminiftered

Medicines to cure the Difeafes even of

their Perfecutors. While their Friends and

Relations forfook them and fled, the Chri-

ilians flood their Ground, and endeavoured

to fave the Lives of their Enemies at the

Hazard of their own. We could not be

guilty of any unkind, angry, peeviili Be-

haviour to him in publick, for whofe fpi-

ritual and temporal Welfare we daily, feri-

oufly, and affectionately put up our Prayers

in private : to pour forth the Overflow-

ings of a benevolent Heart towards any

Man in Prayer to God for him ; and to

vent the Overflowings of our Gall in

Company againfl him, being as incompa-

tible as Light and Darknefs, Thofe ge-

nerous
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nerous Sentiments, to which we had habi- Serm. x.

tuated the Mind by the ftated Hours of

Devotion, would open and enlarge the

Mind with the mofl animated and impar-

tial Good-will, would free us from all

Rancour to our Foes, all partial Attach-

ments to our Friends, and all Indifference

to the reft of Mankind ; would gain Ad-
mittance for an extenfive Charit\^ where it

was before a Stranger, and cultivate it's

Interefts, where it was already a well re-

ceived Guefl. Prayers for ail Mankind

offered up daily to him, who is the uni^

verfal Parent of Mankind, is Benevolence,

as well as Devotion, put in Pradice every

Day.

Every Vice is checked and every Virtue

kept alive by a fixed awakened Senfe of the

Deity, by a due Regard for, and Fear of him

.

Nowconftant attentive Prayer beft preferves

this Reo-ard and Reverence for an invifible

Being ; juft as a conftant Correfpondence

cherillies the affed:ionate Remembrance of

an abfent Friend, and revives thofe Im-

preffions, which Length of Time would

wear out and deface. God therefore grants

our Petitions, not merely becaufe we pj'ay^

but becaufe Prayer, attentive Prayer, though

"it
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Serm. X. it does not make him more willing to be^

"^ficnv^ makes us jitter and more qualified

Subjects to receive the Emanations of his

Favour. It is true, God will grant us

what is fit ; but then it is as true, that it is

not fit he fliould proftitute his Favours upon

thofe, who will not pray for them with an

humble Senfe of their Dependance, and re-

ceive them with a grateful Senfe of his

Goodnefs. The Fitnefs of the Thing de-

pends upon the QuaHfications of thePerfon;

and the Qualificition of the Perfon to re-

ceive depends upon that holy, humbleFrame

of Mind, from which Prayer proceeds. We
do not pretend that the Deity is altered by

our Prayers j but that the Relation which

we bear to the Deity is fo, when from ir-

religious and indevout Sinners wecommence
fmcere Votaries of Religion, God, who
accepteth according to what a Man hathy

and not according to. what he hath not^ will

not reje(^ the poor weak Efforts of an in-

digent dependent Being, willing to exprefs,

in the beft Manner he can, the Notices

he has upon his Mind of the divine Ex-
cellency J yet unable to perform any A<^

of Adoration, which bears the leaft Pro^

portion to his Greatnefs, And he, who
dwelleth
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dwelleth not in Temples made with Hajids, ^^"^^'^ ^•

delighteth to dwell in a much ?iobkr Tem-
ple, that of an humble and contrite Spirit.

Add to thefe Arguments that Prayer is

exemplified in our Saviour's Life, incul-

cated in his Precepts, and enforced by this

flrong Motive, that he v^^ill give his holy

Spirit to them that afk him. And it is

highly reafonable to fuppofe, that a Being

always benevolent to us, always intimately

prefent with us, will not be wanting in the

, gracious Afliftances of his Spirit to that

Soul, which is not wanting to itfelf in

humble AddrefTes joined with it's own vi-

gorous Endeavours. And Vice is perhaps

nothing, but the fmothering and ftifling

the Beams of divine Grace, as Blacknefs

is nothing, but the abforbing and fuflfocat-

ing the Rays of Light.

It would be ridiculous to deny the Ope-
rations of the holy Spirit, becaufe we are

not fenfible of them, and do not know,
how God aduates the Soul. We ought

rather to reafon thus : We know, that we
have been holden up by God ever fince we
were born ; but yet have not an intimate

Confcioufnefs and Feeling of that Influence,

by
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bywhich he iupports us, or any KnowledgCj

how he upholds our Exiftence : Juft lb

we prove from Scripture, that he conveys

his Grace to us, but are Strangers to the

Manner in which he dilpenfes it. We no

more can have our fpiritual Lifcj than we
have our natural Life independently of

God's Affiflance, and are equally in the

dark as to the Conveyance of cither. It

is no Objedion to this Dodirine, that, as

an ingenious Writer * exprefTeth it, the

Powers of Nature and the Influences of

Grace are fo blended within us, that we
cannot eaiily unravel them. For no more

can we, in all Cafes, precifely diftinguifli

our foreign Acquirements from our original

Selves. We can no more exadly deter-

mine in every Point what is natural to us,

and what is acquired by us, than we can

what is the Refult of our own Endeavours,

and what is the Operation of God's Spirit.

Thofe who difbelieve the Afliftances of

divine Grace, becaufe they have not an in-

ward Senfe of them, fliould conlider, that

an inward and dillin<5c Perception of the

Motions of God's Spirit, would be incon-

fiftent

f Mr Mii!igs\ SermoTis,
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fiflent with that Degree of Freedom, which Serm. x.

is necefTary in a State of Probation. Could

we trace the inward Workings of the Spi-

rit, it would lay too great a Reftraint upon

us, and overpower the Will. We fliould

no more dare to fin, when we clearly and

diftinftly perceived the divine Spirit check-

ing us with the moil: awakening Notices

in a fenfible Manner, than we fliould, if

God himfelf were to appear to us in fome
vifible Symbol of his Glory. Such a glar-

ing Evidence of the divine Prefence in us,

as it is contrary to his common and uni-

form Method of afting, would be too

overbearing and irrefifcible. It was necef-

fary therefore, that we fliould walk by

Faith^ and not by Sight : By Faith ground-

ed upon rational and fubflantial Proofs j

nGt by Sight, not by any fenfible Indica-

tions of the Spirit dwelling in us, and

working diflindly from us.

To return from this Digreflion, the

Mind of Man naturally affeds Indepen-

dence. To check this Temper, God has

obliged us to afk for the Ailiflance of his

holy Spirit j our being obliged to afk, con-

tinually reminding us of (what we are

very
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Serm. X.very apt to forget) the Dependance wc
have on him for our fpiritual as well as na-

tural Abilities. What we could receive

without petitioning for it, we (hould look

upon as entirely our own Acquifition, ex-

clufively of our Maker. This feems to

be the moft obvious Reafon, why God has

annexed the Promifes of his Grace to the

Performance of this Condition : That

Prayer might be a perpetual Memorial of

our Reliance on him, caUing us to fuch a

State of Humility, that whenever we do

welU we fhould in the Words of the

Pfalmxifl: acknowledge : Not unto iis, not

unto uSy O Lord', but unto thy Name be

afcribed the Glory : And whenever we do

///, we fhould in the Words oi Daniel con-

fefs : To thee, O Lord, belongeth Righte-

oujnefs ; but unto us Confufion of Face.

There is another Argument for Prayer,

which muft not be omitted : We ought to

cultivate that Duty, which is the dilliin-

guifhing Perfedtion of our Nature. Now
Religion (and by Religion, the Worfhip of

God is chiefly intended) feems to bid the

faireft for the diftinguifhing Perfection ofour

Nature : Brutes (hewing fome Symptoms at

leaft
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kaft ofReafon in their iVdlions, though they ^erm.^^

difcover none of Religion : Or, to fpeak

more properly, Brutes feem to be endowed

with Reafon in a lower Degree, as far as it is

iieceffary to preferve themfelves, or to pro^

pagate their Kind : But Man alone is enno-

bled with Reafon in fo high a Degree, as

enables him to lift up his Heart unto God
in Prayer, and his Underftanding in Con-

templation. And we fhould make it our

chief Bulinefs to excel the reft of Mankind
in that very Perfedion, viz. Religion, by
which Mankind excel the brute Creation.

Having thus lliewn the Reafonablenefs

of Prayer in general, I proceed

IL//>', To that of publick Worfhip.

i/?, God is to be regarded as the uni-

verfal Benefactor of Mankind from whom
we all have received publick BleJJings, and

to whom therefore we owe Dublic Ac^
knowkdgfnefjts. For private Praifes and

Thankfgivings are by no Means, proper

Returns for public Mercies*

2^/y, Every Creature ought to do Ho-
mage to his Creator j he ought to pay the

Tribute of Honour, where Honour is due.

Now the Honour ofGod is more promoted

Vol. L T by
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Serm. X. by his being worfliipped publickiy, than pri*

vately : Becaufe private Prayer is Piety con-

fined within our Breafis; but publick Prayer

is Piety exemplified and difplayed in our out-

ward Actions : It is the Beauty of Holinefs

made vifible j our Light JJomes out before

Merii and in the Eye of the World ; it enlar-^

ges the Interefts of Godlinefs, and keeps up a

Face and Senfe of Religion amongMankind.
Were Men only to repair to their De-

votion, as the Difciple of Quality did to

his Lord and Mafler, fecretly and by Night

for Fear of the Jews ; Religion thus lonely

and unfriended would foon decay for want

of publick Countenance and Encourage-

ment. For, what would be the Confe-

quence, if Religion fought the Shades, and

lived a Reciufe entirely immured in Clofets

;

while Irreiigion audacioully appears abroad,

like the Fefiilence that dejlroyeth at Noon

Day f It requires no great Depth of Pe-

netration to perceive, nor Expence of Ar-

gument to prove ; that the want of a pub-

lick national Religion, or a general abfent-

ing from that national Religion, muft end

in a general national Irreverence to the Dei-

ty ; and an Irreverence to the Deity in an

univerfal Dillblution of Morals, and all the

Gver^
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Overfowings of Ufigodlijtefs. The Service Serm^x-

of the Church, and the Word of God read

and expounded, mufl awaken thofe Re-

fledions, which it is the Bufinefs of bad

Men to lay faft alleep, and let in upon the

Soul fome unwelcome Beams of Light

:

But, when thefe conftant Calls to Virtue

are neglecfled -, Men will become gradually

more and more eftranged from all Seriouf-

nefs and Goodnefs -, 'till at laft they end in

a profeiTed Difregard to all fixed Principles,

The Fear of that Being, whofe Judg-

ments no Power can fence off, no Skill

elude, being abfolutely neceffary j it is the

Duty of every Man, not only to cultivate

this Reverence in himfelf, but to promote it

as far as he can in others. Now he, that

would promote a facred Regard to the Dei-

ty, mud do it by fuch Adlions, as are moft

fignificant of that Regard : He mufl ex-

prefs and exemplify to others, that awful

ferious Senfe of the Deity, which is imprefl

upon his own Mind, by a folemn and

avowed Acknowledgment of his Power and

Glory in Afiemblies fet apart for that Pur*

pofe. Whoever thinks juflly, mufl be

fenfible, that private Religion never did in

Fa^ fubfift 5 but where fome publick Pro-

T z feflioQ
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Serm. X.feflion of it was regularly kept up: HcJ

muft be fenfible, that if publick Worfhip

were (jrlce difcontinued, an univerfal For-

getfulnefs of that God would enfue, whom
to remember is the flrongefl Fence and

Prefervative againft Vice : And that the

Bulk of Mankind would foon degenerate

into mere Savages and Barbarians, if there

were not ftated Days to call them off from

the common Bufinefs of Life, to attend to

what is the ?noJi important Bufinefs of all,

their Salvation in the next.

But I need not labour this Point i

Since it -is allowed even by thofe who are

declared Enemies to Religion. They look

upon Religion, and publick Worfhip, as a

political Engine, to awe the common Herd

into a Senfe of their Duty, not founded

on Reafon, yet neceffary to the Good of

Mankind. How abfurd this Scheme is,

may eafily be fliewn. For if they do not

admit the Exiflence of the Deity j they

may be, without much DifHculty, con-

futed J the Exiftence of God being one of

the mofl obvious Truths. But if they do

admit it 5 they mufl grant likewife, that an

infinitely good Being muft will, whatever

is for the Good of his Creatures ; and

confequently
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confequently Religion and publickWorfhip, Serm. X.

which they own to be conducive to the

Good of Mankind, mufl be his Will:

But, what is the Will of the Deity, mufl

be founded on Truth and Reafcn. What
is necejfary to the publick Happinefs, is

therefore true. For though our private

Intereft and Truth may not alway coincide

;

yet there is alway a ftrid: Correfpondence,

Harmony, and Alliance, between Truth

and the general Happinefs.

Religion being once fet afide 5 there will

be nothing left to reftrain the better Sort,

but a Fear of Shame and Difgrace -, and

nothing to reftrain the lower Sort, but the

Dread of temporal Punifhmentsj which yet

will be of little Avail. For he who is

weary of Life, who wants to lay it dov/n

as a Burthen, may command your's, or

mine, or any Body's elfe. And what fliould

hinder him ? The Fear of the World to

come ? That will be out of the Queftion,

when once a Senfe of Religion is extinct.

The Fear of this World of an ignominious

or a lingring Death ? Alas ! temporal Pu-

nifhments derive their chief Efficacy from

the Dread of divine Vengeance. For, with-

out that, a Man may evade them, by be-

T 3 w§
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Serm. X. ing his own Executioner. There are a
^ • ^ thoufand Avenues to Death ; and though

the Vigilance of the Magiftrate may fecure

fome of them ; yet others will ftand open

to receive the determined and refolved, and

place them beyond the Reach of the impo-

tent Power of their Fellow-Creatures. To
deftroy Religion therefore, is to let loofe the

wretched and the defperate (a formidable

Body) upon the eafy, affluent and the

happy. One would not chufe to live in

a World, which has no Notion or Belief of

another. For however advantageous one's

Circumftances may be, we fliould lye at

the Mercy of thofe, who defpair of better-

ing their own, but by Violence or Fraud

;

There being nothing in this Life to check

that Man, to v/hom Life itfelf, as it is

circumftanced, is an infupportable Load.

We may obferve, that a Difregard to all

Authority is the diftinguifhing Charad:er of

the Age : Children are undutiful to Parents,

Servants are difobedient to their Mafters,

and Subjefts to thofe that are fet over them.

And can they wonder at it, who feldom or

never recognize, in the mofl open and con-

fpicuous Manner, the Authority of that

Seing, in whom all Authority, in the lafl

• ' Link
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Link of the Chain, terminates j and from Serm. X.

whom it muft be derived to Governors,

Parents and Mafters ? An abandoned Pro-

fanenefs, DifTolutcnefs and Debauchery in

the lower Sort of People are too often owing

to that thorough Contempt of Principle,

which reigns among Thofe, that are called

the better Sort; who, by negledting the pub-

lic Obfervance of Religion, have, in fome

Meafure, deftroyed the publick Regard to

it ; who, frequent at every other Allcmbly,

forfake only one Affembly, the ajfejnhling

themfelves together in a religious Manner.

Indeed a Senfe of Decency contracted by

converfmg with the well-bred Part of Man-
kind may give a fuperlicial Polifh to their

Manners, and an Elegance ofThinkingmay
preate an Abhorrence of any grofs, Shocking

and beaftly Excefles. But the Vulgar, who
learn from their Example to have no Fear

of God before their Eyes, but are Strangers

to delicate Ideas, will plunge at once into

the loweil Sink of Vice : Siti in them will

appear exceedingJinful^ in it's genuine De-

formity, without any Veil thrown over it.

Things are already brought to that Pafs,

that it is a Queftion, whether the Vices of

fome in the lowefl Clafs of Mankind are a

T 4 greater
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SpM-X. greater Objed: of our Hatred and Detefla-
'"^

tion ; or their Poverty, fometimes the Ef-^

fe6t of thofe Vices, of our Pity and Com-
paflion.

It is tooflagrant a Truth to be concealed^

and too melancholy a one to be told with

Tleafure^ that a falhionable Indifference to

every Thing ferious and facred has obtained,

efpecially among thofe, from whom one

might expe6l better Things ; and from

thence, as all Fafhions do, has defcended

to the meaner Sort. And whoever would

trace the univerfal Depravation of Morals

up to it's Fountain-Head j muft, I believe,

refolve it into that glaring Contempt of na-

tural and revealed Religion, which has pre-

vailed among Perfons of Rank and Figure.

Inferiors are proud to form themfelves upon

the Model of their Superiors* : And when
thofe,

* L. Lucullusferebaturquamcommocmrimerefpondifre,

cum efTet objefta magnificentia villae Tufculanae, duo fe

habere vicinos, fuperiorem, equitem Rpmaniim j inferio-

rem, libertinum ; quorum cum effent magnificse, villae fibi

concedi oportere, quod iis, qui infcrioris ordinis efTent,

liceret. Non vides, Luculle, a te id ipfum natum, ut illi

cuperent, quibus id, fi tu non faceres, npn liceret?—Quis

non frangeret eorum libidines, nifi illi ipfi, qui eas frangerc

debercnt, ejufdem cupiditatis tenerentur ? Nee enim tan-

tam mail eft peccare principes, (quanquam eft magnum hoc

per
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thofe, who are bound by all the Ties of Serm. x.^

Gratitude to that God, who gheth them

all Tubings richly to enjoyy to advance the

Interefts of Religion, and enlarge it's Em-
pire, flamp a Credit upon Vice and Irrelir

gion ; when thofe who, as they move in a

higher Sphere, ought to be the great Lumi-

naries of the World, ceafe to difpenfe a fa-
•

lutary Influence ; the DiiTolution of the mo-

ral World is as much to be expe(?ted j as

theEnd of the naturalWoAd will be when- .

the Sun fiall withdraw it's Shi?iing, the

Moon be turned into Bloody and the Stars

fallfrom Heaven.

In a Word, public Worfhip is the great

Inftrument offecuring aSenfe ofGod's Pro-

vidence and of a World to come ; and a

Senfe of God's Providence and a World to

come is the great Balis of ail focial and pri-

vate Duties.

Hitherto I have argued the Point mere^

\y upon the Foot of natural Reafon. Be-

fore I difmifs this Head, it may not be im-

per fe ipfum malum) quantum illud, quod permulti imitato-

res principum exillunt. Non folum vitia concipiunt ipii,

fed ea infundunt incivitatem ; reque folum obfunt, quod

ipfi corrumpuntur, fed etiam quod corrumpunt, plufque ex-

ejnplo quam peccato nocent.

Cicero deLegibin, Lib. tertius, Pag. 2 1 C), ^c. Editio Davis,

proper
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proper to fhew what Obligations we have to

this Duty, as Chrijlians. The fame Rea-

fons, that oblige us to be admitted into the

Church by Baptifm, lay us under a Necefli-

ty of continuing in a conftant Communion

with it. For by forfaking this Commu-
nion, we forfeit thofe Privileges, to which

our Admiffion into the Church gave us a

Title, The Church is called the Body of

Qhriji j and a Member, when cut off from

the Body, muft lofe thofe vital Influences,

which were imparted to it from the Head
^

as not holding the Head, from which all the

Body, by Joi?it5 and Bands, hanji7ig Nou^

rifiment miniftred, and knit together, in-

creafeth with the Increafe of God. Our
Saviour erected a vifible Society, into which

all Chriftians are to be embodied : And he

gave, belides fome extraordinary Officers,

Pajiors and Teachers, for the perfeBing of

the Saints, for the Work of the Minijlry,

for the EDIFYING THE BODY OP
Christ; that we may grow up unto Him
in all Things, who is the Head, even Chriji

:

From whom the whole Body fitly joined to-

gether, and compaBed by that which every.

Joint fupplieth, according to the efeBual

Working of the Meafure of every Fart,

viaketh
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tnaketh Increafe unto the edifying of ztfelf^^^^'Jj^

in Love,

From which Words we may fairly infer,

that by deferting the Church, the Body of

Chrift, we cut ourfelves off from all JJnio?z

with him, who is the Head of it ; and con-

fequently, whatever Pretenlions to Morality

we may make, from all thofe Graces and

Benefits, here and hereafter, which are to

be had by Virtue of that JJnioji *. As the

Branch cannot bear Fruit of itfelf except it

abide in the Vine j no 7nore can we, except

we abide in Chrifi, By refuling to alTociate

with any Body of Chriftians, and to par-

take ofthofe Ordinances, by which we have

a Fellowfhip with Chrift, we relapfe into

a State of Nature, and have no covenanted

Title to that Salvation, which is the Gift

of God through the Merits of fefus Chrifi,

What was the Senfe of Antiquity upon this

Head, a very great Mafter of it
-f*

informs

us, whofe Words I {hall take the Liberty

to tranfcribe. " Not one Example of any

* Ir^neusyUb. III. Cap, XL. Ubi Ecclefia, ibi et Spi-

ritus Dei.

Cyprianus de unitate Ecclejj^. Habere jam non poteft

X)eum patrem, qui Ecclefiam non habet matrem.

f See Archbilhop Fetters excellent Difcourfe on Church

Government, Page 28. 3CI Edition,

''.
•

*' Chrifiian
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Serm. X. « C6r^/^;z Churchcan beproduced through
" the whole World, where the Sacraments
" were not adminiflered, the Gofpel preach-
*^ ed, and the Worfhip of God celebrated

^^ in an open and public Manner. Even in

** the fharpeft Perfecutions, the Chriftlan

" AfTemblies, though it rnay not be fo

" openly as in Times of Peace, were con-
" ftantly held and frequented : And who-
" ever did not chufe to endure the mojl

** cruel Deaths rather than preferve his

" Life by abfenting himfelf, was thought
*' unworthy to be called a Chriftian."

We find that, after our Saviour's Afcenli-

on, his Followers continuedfieadfajily in the

Apo/iks FeUowfi:)ip, and in breaking of
Breads and in Prayers. We are command-
ed fwt toforfake the affembling of ourfelves

together. Had Chriftianity been agreeably

to the Notion of a certain Perfon *, a divine

Philofophy, exifting in the Mindt without

public JVorfiipy or any Thifig that looked like

a Churchy it mufl: foon have expired of it-

felf : The internal Relation which we bear

to Chrift would have been forgotten, were

there were no publick Obfervances, expref-

* Jlgsrnoon Sidney. See Bifhop Burnet's Secret Bijiory^

VqLI.

fiv§
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five of it kept up. The Light would Serm^.

have gone out, which was to be kept fo

clofe, as not to JJjine out before Meti^ by

any avowed Profeffion. But our bleffed Sa-

viour, by the Settlement of a vifble Society,

by appointing a ftanding Miniftry, and ob-

liging his Difciples to attend to their In-

ftrudlions, has perpetuated his Religion and

founded it up07t a Rock, againji which the

Gates of Helljhall not prevail.

SERMON





SERMON XL
The Duties of Family and private

Prayer, confidered.

Romans XII. 12.

Conthiuing injlant in Prayer,

HAving in aformer Difcourfe proved, SermXI.

I/?, The Reafonablenefs of Prayer

in general ; and

lldly. Of publick Worfliip.

i now proceed

Wldlyy To confider the Duty of Family

Prayer.

It is the Bufinefs of every Man within

the Compafs of his Abilities, to promote

the Honour of God ; and confequently, of

every Head of a Family to warm thofe,

that are beneath him, with a Senfe of Re-
ligion, and to fee, that nothing, as far as

the Sphere of his Power extends, be hid

from the Heat thereof.

If
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Serm. XI. If then to inftrud your Family in reli-

gious Duties^ and to pray fervently with

them, as well as for them, would be of

any Service to promote Piety j if every

Man ought to promote Piety, as much as

he can, in the Station in which God has

placed him : Then it is the Province al-

lotted you, as the Head of it, to walk^ as

the Scripture expreffeth it, in your Hoiije

with a perfect Hearty and by your Exam-
ple to provoke them (the only Way one

v/ould willingly provoke any Perfon) to

Love mid good Works.

You may fay, it is true. Prayers at pe-

riodical and ftated Times are necefTary to

revive thofe Impreffions of the Deity,

which would otherwife be effaced by the

Bulinefs or Pleafures of Life j it is requifite

to fhift the Scene, and commune with the

Father of Spirits, to prevent that t)ifreli{h

for, and Deadnefs of Affedion to heavenly

Things, which a continual Intercourfe with

fenfible Objeds would elfe occafion. But

why may not this be done in the Clofet ?

What Occafion is there for Family Prayers ?

To this I anfwer, that this is to make
a wrong Eftimate of Things ^ it is to con-

fider your Family, as entirely confifling of

Perfons,
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Perfons, who have a competent Knowledge Serm. xr.

how they oiight to pray, and a hearty In-

clination to fet about the Performance of

this Duty, which is far from being the

Truth of the Cafe : It is to confider them,

as what one could v^^ifli them to be, inftead

of what in Reality they are : It is to argue

from Theory to Fadt. It is granted, that

Men of a fober and difpafiionate Reafori

will refled:, that, if they live, as it were^

without a God in this World, without

ever praifing and adoring him j they muft

exped: to be feparated from hiiti for ever.

But then it fliould be granted too, that the

Bulk of Families will not be at this Ex-
pence of Refledion : And if you would

bring them to a juft Senfe and right Apprc-

henfion of thefe Things ; you muft light

up Devotion in their Breafls by your In-

ftrudibn and Example.

For, when they fee you employing, and

teaching them to employj the noblefl: Prin-

ciples of the Soul, Love and Gratitude,

upon God the noblefl of Beings ; when
they fee you warmly affedled with a Senfe

of what you are doing, proportionably to

the value and Importance of the Things

you pray for ; they, who are thus com-

Vol. I. U raodioufly
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Serm XL modloufly placed under the dired: Influence

of fuch a burning and fhlning Light, will

be difpofed to catch the Flame front you,

and to feel their Breafls, if they are fuf-

ceptible of good Impreffions, burn within

them with the fame generous Ardour.

Beiides, the united Devotions of a whole

Family ading in concert will be more ef-

fectual, than the Jblitary Prayers of any

fmgle Member, when detached from the

whole Body : As they have a Tendency

to beget in othevs a correfpondent Piety, to

propagate the Flame from Breail to Breaft,

and to encourage, countenance, and give

a Sanation to exemplary Holinefs : But

chieliy, becaufe God has promifed, that

^ivhere two or three are gathered together,

he will be in the midji of them. It is a

beautiful and amiable Sight to behold a

well-regulated Society, glorifying God with

one Heart and one Mouth, cancelling their

former Sins by Repentance, and forming

fettled Refolutions of Obedience for the

future.

Add to this, that the joint Devotions of

a Family are as neceflary to derive a Blcffing

upon a Family, and to return Thanks for

Bleffings already received ; as the Applica-

tions
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tlons of each Individual are to beg of Serm xr.

Cod, or to thank him for, his own perfo-

nal Advantages.

If ever then ybii would have your

Children to be dutiful, and your Servants

faithful 3 if ever you delire your fmall

Community here fhould join hereafter with

the great Congregation of Men and Angels

in one Chorus to their Maker j be fure to

cultivate the Spot of Ground committed

to your Care, teach them to look up to

God in every Step of their Condud:, im-

prefs upon them, and keep alive in them,

by repeated Prayers, a manly, ferious, and

devout Frame of Mind 5 and fet apart

fome Portion of the Sabbath to read, or

hear them read fuch good Books, as may
inftruft them in the flrong and decilive

Evidence of Chriftianity, the great Work
of their Redemption, and the whole Com-
pafs of their Duty. From a Negled; of

doing this, it comes to pafs, that our

Youth, as foon as they launch out into the

World, fall an eafy defencelefs Prey to

thofe Profeffors of Iniquity, who go about

feeking 'whom they may deimir j that they

become Profelytes from the befb Religion

the World was ever bleffed with, to no

U 2 Religion
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Serm. XI. Religion at all; and that thofe, who
fhould be the Flower of the Nation, are

too often the very Dreg^ of it.

You think it a Duty incumbent upon

you to let your Charity begin at Home, in

furnifliing your Family with their bodily

SuftenanGe : and is it not much more your

indifpenfable Duty, as Eternity is of infi-

nitely greater Concern, to make Provifion

for ihcw fpiritual Well-being ? He is worfe

than an InJideU who doth 7iot provide for

his own Houfe in this Refpe(ft, as well as

the Meat which perijheth not, who doth

not take Care to make them happy in

themfelves, ferviceable to the World, and

acceptable to God.

And to compafs this End, the fpirit-ual

Nourhliment ofyourFamily ; lii^not enough^

though that fliould by no Means be omitted,

that you inftruftthem in the Duty ofPrayer.

Inftrudtions are but Virtue fet before them

in theory (lifelefs Theory) which, though

a lovely Form in the Eye of abftra(5l

Thinkers, yet is too delicate to make any

flrong Impreffions upon the Grofs ofMan-
kind, who muft be affected by what is

fenfible. But your own good Example is

Virtue
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Virtue realized and alhe^ 'tis not a mereS/"^"- xr.

abftrad Notion, it is (omtthmg fu^Jlanfialy

it is Virtue brought down to their Se?:fes^

with all it's attractive Charms ; it is Piety

as it were incarnate 5 we behold it's exter-

nal Glory, full ofGrace and Lovelinefs.

It is not difficult to convince Men of

the Reafonablenefs of Prayer : All the

Difficulty lies in engaging them to the Prac-

tice of it. And as long as a Delire of

Imitation is confefledly a ftrong Principle

of Action, one bright domeftick Pattern

in a Perfon of fuperior Charad:er and Aur
thority, fhewing fuch a diftinguiflied Re-
gard to the Deity^ that Morning and Even-

ing come not more conftantly in their

Courfe, than his ilated Hours of calling

his Family to Devotion, will have more
Effe(ft upon all beneath him and about him;

than a thoufand dry InftruBions without

it, which will operate but faintly in Com-
parifon. By the one you only point out

their Duty ; but by the other (joining with

them in Prayer) you call it forth into Ac-

tion : You help to raife a groveling and low-

thoughted Soul, which before was cleaving

to the Duft. By fo often feeing the con-

fpicuous Luftre of your Goodnefs, they

U 3 will
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Serm» XI. ^\\\ be led to the approving it -, and frora

approving to imitating it j and from imi-

tating it to be not only almoji, but altogether

fiich as you are.

IVtbly^ I fliall now fubjoin an earneft

Exhortation to Prayer, particularly with an

Eye to that of the Clofet.

Degenerate Souls, wedded to their vicious

Habits, may difclaim all Commerce with

Heaven, refuling to invoke him, whofe

infinite Wifdom is ever prompt to difcern,

and his Bounty to relieve the Wants of

thofe, who faithfully call upon him ; and

negleding to praife him, who is great and

marvellous in his JVorksy jiifl and righteous

in his WaySy infinite and incomprehenfible

in his Nature : But all here, I would per-

fuade myfelf, would daily fet apart fome

Time to think on him^ who gave us Power,

to think : He was the Author, and he

jQiould be the ObjeB of our Faculties.

And, to do this the better, let us take

Care, that every Morning, as foon as we
rife, we lay hold on this proper Seafon of

Addrefs, and offer up to God the Firft-

Fruits of our Thoughts, yet frefli, unful-

iied, and ferene, before a bufy Swarm of

vain
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vain Images crowd in upon the Mind.SERM. XT.

When the Spirits juftrefrefned with Sleep,

are brifk and a(5tive, and rejoice^ hke that

Sun, which ufhers in the Day, to rim their

Courje ; when all Nature, juft awakened

into Being from Infenlibility, pays it's early

Homage ; then let us join in the univerfal

Chorus, who are the only Creatures in the

vifible Creation capable of knowing, to

whom it is to be addreffed.

And in the Evening, when the Stillnefs-

of the Night invites to folemn Thoughts,

after we have collected our flraggling Ideas,

and fuff'ered -not a Reflection to Jlir, but

what either looks upward to God, or in-

ward upon ourfelves, upon the State of

our Minds ; then let us fcan over each Ac-

tion of the Day, fervently intreat God's Par-

don for what we have done amifs, and the

gracious Afiiftance ofhis Spirit for the future

:

And, after having adjuftedAccounts between

our Maker and ourfelves, commit ourfelves

to his Care for the following Night.

Thus beginning and doling the Day
with Devotion, imploring his DireBio7i,

every Morning as we rife, for the following

Day J and recommending ourfelves, every

Night before we lie down, to his FroieBion,

U 4 i^hq.
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Serm. XI. fiji^lo neither jlnmbers nor fieepi ; th-e inter-

mediate Spaces will be better filled up

:

Each Line of our Behaviour will termi-

nate in God, as the Centre of our Adions.

Our Lives allofapiece will conftitute one re-

gular Whole, to which each Part will bear a

npceiTaryZ^^teo;?and Correfpondence,with-

out any broken ar^d disjointed Schemes, inde-

pendent of this grand End, the pleafmg of

God. And while we have this one Point

in View, whatever Variety there may be

in our Actions, there will be an Uniformity.

too, which cpnftitutes the Beauty of Life,

juft as it does of every Thing elfe ; an Uni-

formity without being dull and tedious, and

^ Variety without being wild and irregular.

How would this fettle the Ferment of

Qur youthful Paflions, and fweeten the laft

Dregs of our advanced Age ! How would

this make cur Lives yield the calmeft Sa-

tisJaBiony as fome Floivers fhed the moft

flagrant Odours, iuft at the Clafe of the

Day ! And perhaps there is no better Way
to prevent a Deadnefs and Flatnefs of Spi-

rit from fucceeding, when the Brijknefs of

our Paffions goes off ; than to acquire an

early Tafte for thofe fpiritual Delights,

whofe Leaf withers net, and vv'hofe Ver-

dure
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dure remains in the Winter of our Days. Serm. xr.

And when this tranfitory Scene is (hut-

ting upon us, when the Soul ftands upon

the Threfhold of another World, juft rea-

dy to take it's everlafting Flight ; then may
we think with unallayed Pleafure on God,

when there can be little or no Pleafure to

think upon any Thing elfe. And our Souls

may undauntedly follow to that Place,

whither our Prayers and AfFedlions, thofe

Forerunners of the Spirit are gone before.

One of the greateft Philofophers of this

Age being afked by a Friend, who had of-

ten admired his Patience under great Provo-

cations, by what Means he had fupprefled

his Anger? anfwered, " that he was natu-

" rally quick of Refentment ; but that he
" had by daily Prayer and Meditation at-

'^ tained to this Maftery over himfelf. As
" foon as he arofe in the Morning, it was,

" throughout his Life, his daily Prac-

" tice to retire for an Hour to private Pray-

" er and Meditation : This, he often

" told his Friends, gave him Spirit and Vi-

" gour for the Bufinefs of the Day : This
" He therefore recommended as the befl

" Rule of Life. For nothing, he knew,

f' could fupport the Soul in all DiftrefTes

" but
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Serm. xr-
*^ but a Confidence in the fupreme Being r

** nor can a rational and fteady Magnani-
" mity flow from any other Source, than a

«* Confcioufnefs of the divine Favour.*
"

Of Socrates, vs^ho is faid to have gained

an Afcendant over hisPallions, it is report-

ed, that his Life vv^as full of Prayers and

AddrefTes to God
-f-.

And of Confucius the Chinefe Philofo-

pher, another great Example of Virtue, it

is expreflly recorded, that (contrary to a

Fafliion now prevailing) he never did eat of

any Thing, but he firfl proftrated himfelf,

and offered Thanks to " the fupreme Lord

of Heaven J
Leave ?iot off Praying, faid a pious

Man : For either prayitig will make thee

leave offfinning, or finning will make thee

leave off praying. If we fay our Prayers

in a cold, fupine, lifelefs Manner now
and then, I know no other Effedt thev will

have, but to enhance our Condemnation

:

In effed: we do not pray, we only fay

our Prayers : We pay not the Tribute of

* See Boerhaave's Life in the Gentleman s Magazine.

i-'^Hr [ii@^1,(o>tpur^i [/.i^of eyx"?,Max.TyriiDifrer-

(atio, 30.

^ Harriis Colleftion of Travels, Folio, Vol. 11.

the
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the Heart, but an unmeaning Form of Ho- Serm. XI.

mage j we draw near to God with our

LipSy while our Heart is far from him.

And without the Perfeverance in Prayer, the

Notions of the Amendment of our Lives,

and a facred Regard to the Deity, will

only float for a while in the Head, with-

out finking deep, or dwelling long upon
the Heart. We muft be inured to a con-

flant Intercourfe with God, to have our

Minds engaged and interefled, and to be

roofed and grounded in the Love of him.

But, if we invigorate our Petitions, which
are otherwife a lifelefs Carcafe, with a fe-

rious and attentive Spirit, compofed, but

not dull } afFedionate, but not paffionate

in our AddrefTes to God : Praying, in this

Senfe, will at laft make us leave off fin-

ning ; and Victory, decifive Vidlory, de-

clare itfelf in Favour of Virtue. Praying,

as a Thing merely of Courfe, without a

due Preparation of Mind, will have no
Influence. But praying with a Sejf? of

what we are about, muft put us upon en-

deavouring to be, what we pray to be.

For can a Man pray to God to forgive his

Sins, and enable him to get the better of

them, Vv^ho is refolved all the while to

conti-
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Serm. XI continue in them? Not certainly, if he

beftowed the leaft tranfient Glance of

Thought upon what he was doing. A
Prayer againft Sin muft call up uneafy Re-

flexions in his Mind, who goes on in a

Courfe of finning : Atid he muft either

break off thofe ^im by Repentance^ which

make Prayer irkfom to him -, or bid adieu

to thofe Prayers, which fuggeft diftafteful

Confiderations : Piety and Vice cannot very

long alternately fhare a divided Empire in

our Breafts : we cannot keep both to

Prayer, Prayer offered with Life and Energy j

and to our Lufts : Either we will hate the

one^ and love the other ; or elfe we will hold

to the oney and defpife the other. Let us,

however, remember, that the Efficacy of

Prayer does not depend fo much on the

outward AB^ as that inward Frame and Dif-

pofition of Mind, with which we pray.

It would be of admirable Service to us,

when we are praying, to have this Expref-

fion frequently in our Minds. " Am I

*' doing fo important a Bufinefs in io Jlight

" and perfuntlory a Manner ? The moft
" important Bufinefs of all, with Supine-
" nefs and Indolence?"

After all, there may be fome little Sin-

gularities cleaving to Men of diftinguiflied

Piety,
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Piety, which thofe, 'who fit in the Seat of^^^^^-
^r-

the Scornfiily feldoin fail to make the

{landing Mark of their Raillery. But the

Queftioa is, whether, when we come to

die, we would chufe to be of the Number '

of thofe, who have been moft charitable

and devout, though over fcrupulous, and

to have our Lot a?nong the Saints ; or of

thofe, who have lived in an open flagrant

Negled: of the Deity, as if he, the Father

of Beings, were the only Being, with

whom they were refolved to have nothing

to do ? A thoufaiid little Weahie[fes in

Acting or Thinking will eafily be forgiven

in thofe, who have meant well, and have

to the berh of their Power aSled up to that

honeft Meaning : a Senfe of their Infir-

mities begetting in them a due Humility,

and Humility covering a Multitude of piti-

able Infirmities. But Faults committed

with an high Hand, and from an haughty

Heart, Faults proceeding from a difdain-

Jul Irreverence and 2i ftubborn Difobedience

to the Fountain of all Good, and therefore

the OhjeSl of all Duty, who has the iuftefl

Claim to every Inflance of our Obedi-

ence, are much more unpardonable, than

all the little Frailties incident to human
Nature, if they met together in one Sub-

jea:.
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Serm. XL jedt. The Laughter of Fools may foon be

no more : And then we fhall be fenfible (why
are we not fo now !) that it is infinitely bet-

ter to be for a while ridiculous for cur Infr-

mities; than to be odious
^ perhaps even here,

for our Vices, and mijerahle to all Eternity,

Dofl thou labour under a Load of

Guilt ? Come unto Chrift all that travel and

ARE HEAVY laden, and he will give you

Reft, Doft thou feel the PrefTurc of Af-

flidtion, or the Blaft of Cenfure ? Inftead

of loathing thy Being, inftead of breaking

out into fudden Burfts of Paffion againft

thy Foes, or contrading a fettled Gloom of

Malice j unbofome thy Secrets, and difbur-

then thy Cares to him, who is both able

and willing to refettle thy difcompofed

Mind. All that envenomed Rancour,

which is apt to embitter our Spirits againft

Mankind in general, and our Enemies in

particular, when we fuffer, or think we
fuffer undefervedly, will abate and die away^

as we ftrive to Jet our Aff'eBions on Takings

above. Our Thoughts, like the Waters

of the Sea, when exhaled towards Heaven,

will lofe their offenlive Bitternefs and Salt-

nefs, leave behind them each diftaftcfid

Quality, and fweeten into an amiable Hu-
manity and Candour, 'till they defcend in

gentk
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gentle Showers of Love and Kindnefs uponSERM-xr,

our Fellow-Creatures.

As we invoke the Father of Lights to

refcue us from every material Error, the

Father of Mercies to pardon our Sins,

and the God of all Comforts to relieve our

Diftreffcsj we fliall be afTared, that all

"ThirigSy fooner or later, ivill work together

for Good to us, who love God : And that

he, to v/hom the whole Family of Beings

in Heaveiiy in Earth, and under the Earth,

do bow and obey, will be both now and

evermore our mighty Protetflor ; too great

to need our imperfed: Services 5 too good

not to accept of them, when they flow

from aMind humbly defirous to dohisPlea-

fure, and recommend ourfelves to hisFavour.

For though to an infinitely ^ow^ry^/ Being

nothing can be ferviceable ; yet to an infi-

nitely gracious Being every Thing mufl be

acceptable, which cometh from a gratefid

and an humble Fleart, which would be and

do every Thing that is agreeable to him,

and be and do iiothing which is not fo
5

confcious, that to him who is infinitely

good in himfelf, every Thing that is good

in us mufl be referred : To whom be afcrib-

ed as is mofi due all Might, &c.

S E R-





iSERMON XII.

On the Duty of Refignation.

In two SERMONS*

j O B II. 10.

Shall we receive Good at the Hand of God,

andjhall we not receive Evilf

TH E S E are the Words of Job, f^£^
when reduced from the Height of

Profperity, to the loweft Depth

of Mifery. When Calamities, a dire Train,

fucceeded one after another ; his Wife,

harafled by Misfortunes, advifes him to

put an unnatural Period to his Life. Bat

he, with that unconquered Spirit, which

neither his former Profperity had foftened,

nor his prefent Misfortunes had broken,

replied, Thou talkeji like one of the fooliJJ.\

or irreligious Women : For fliall we, Be-

ings of a mixed Charader, exped pure

Vei.-. I. X and
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Ser. xir. jintJ unmixed Happinefs from our Creator ?

Shall we, who do fo much Evil, refufe to

fuffer any which he fends ? Shall we re-

ceive Good at the Hand of Gody and /halt

we not receive Evilf

How mean and unmanly, in Compa-
rifon of Jdb'Sy is the Behaviour of that

gloomy Race of Mortals, who have Re-

courfe to the Inftruments of Death under

any fevere Afflid:ion, who launch out into

another World, weary of the Pleafures, or

impatient under the Pains of this ? Who
without underflanding the Value of Life,

or the true Ends of Living, contemptuoufly

return back to God the Prefent, which he

has made : As if, what he, the Author of

every good Gift, had beflowed, was a

Trifle not worth the keeping ?

Their Friends may view with weeping

Eyes, and even an unrelenting Crowd

with fome Concern, a mangled and disfi-

gured Carcafe : But Men of larger Views

will extend their Refledtions farther, and

lament the Miferies of a wounded Spirit,

which has rufhed unprepared into the Pre-

fence of an incenfed Deity. A ghaftly

Corpfe will give thefn the leafl Touches of

Compaflion : But to confider the Cafe of

a Souly
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a Souly that has done a Fad which leaves f^"- ^^-^

no Room for Repentance, that has plunged

itfelf into an Abyfs of endlefs Mifery ; to

confider that a new Light is probably let in

upon the unbodied Mind, a Light more
Iharp, powerful, and piercing, than even

that Inftrument, which difTolved the vital

Union, and divorced the Soul from the

Body ;— this is what will make the deep-

eft Impreffions upon any thinking Spectator.

God has joined Soul and Body together :

And ivhat he has joined together, let no

Man^ unauthorifed by him,^z^^ afiinder. To
commit Self-Murder is an abfolute Defi-

ance, or a defpcrate Difbelief of his Pro-

vidence. It is to difmifs ourfehes from

this State of Probation, before God thinks

fit to difmifs us : It is in EfFe<51: to tell him,

we will not patiently endure the Chaftife-

ments, which he wifely inflicts.

Not fo holy "Job : He confidered, that

he, who fent him into the World, alone

knew when he had fulfilled thofe Ends,

for which he fent him : That he alone

therefore was a competent Judge, when
he was to be difcharged from any further

Service here, and to be admitted to a better

State. ^^11 jny appointed Time, fays he.

X 2 laV/
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Ser. xu.fii;iil J wait, 'till my Change come. It is a

hard Matter to determine, whether in Pro-

fperity he relieved the Wants of others

more generoully ; or in Adveriity bore his

own Mileries more patiently. In the for-

mer Cafe, he was a Father to the Father-

Icjsy he made the Blejing of him that was

ready to perijh, come upon him : And in

the latter Cafe, he could refledt ; Naked

came 1 into the World, and naked fiall I

return : The Lord gave, and the Lord has

taken away : Blejfed be the Name of the

Lord.

To fuffer undauntedly, fhews a greater

Strength of Mind, than even to ad:

greatly. For to a6l greatly depends upon

a brifiier Flow of Spirits, and a warmer

Ferment of the Blood : But to fuffer

undauntedly, requires an uncomplying In-

tegrity, and a determinate Firmnefs of

Mind. And therefore we have Examples

of thofe, who have dared nobly in the

Field of Battle, and yet have iliewn a

cowardly Dejection of Mind, when Death

has approached them llowly and gradually

in all it's Pomp of Terrors upon a fick Bed

or a Scaffold. A fudden Fhiflo of Courage

might animate them in the former Cafe :

But
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But there muft be 2i fettled Temper to fup- Ser. xir.

port them in the latter ; and to adl fleadily,

a Man muft think folidly.

From this famous Example of Refigna-

tion I (liall endeavour to fliew,

I/?, How far we are allowed to grieve

for our Calamities, or how far Grief is con-

liftent with a State of Rclignation.

\ldl)\ Upon what Principles our Refig-

nation to God is to be founded.

Ill^/y, I fliall lay down fome Rules for

the Practice of this Duty.

I/?, I am to fhew, how far we are al-

lowed to grieve for our Calamities, or how
far Grief is confiftent with a State of Re-

fignation.

Chriftianity may regulate our Grief, as it

does every other PafTion ; but does not pre-

tend to extinguish it. Let us fay what we
will, and do what we can ; yet ungrateful

and unwelcome Things will make harfli

and ungrateful Impreflions upon us. It is

a Miftake to think, that even a liberal Edu-

cation and a refined Turn of Thinking

makes Men more Proof againft Mifery,

than other People. No, on the other Hand,

X 3
our
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Ser. xri. our Senfibility, whether of Joy or Mifery,

arifes in Proportion to our Ingenuity. A Man
of a coarfer Frame {hall flight thofe Afflidi-

ons, which fall heavy upon a more refined

pifpofition. The Vulgar in Life, as well as

in the Drama, are incapable of being touch-

ed by a fine Dillrefs. The fame Ingenuity

and Delicacy of Mind, which Iheds a more

lovely Luflre upon Profperity, cafls a deeper

Shade upon Adverfity : It imparts a more
exquifite Relifh to every Joy, but gives a

keener Edge to Pain and Mifery : Juft as

the finefl: Glafs, which tranfmits each kind-

ly and enlivening Beam of Light, fuffers

the moil by each contagious Damp. An
over-refined Delicacy, however, is almofl

as bad an Extreme, as an unfeeling Stupi-

dity : and he, who is too tender to bear the

leaft Blafl of Adverfity, is not fit to live in

the World.

It is allowable, nay it is commendablcj

for us to feel a generous Movement of Soul,

and to be touched with the DiflrefTes of

other People : And certainly it cannot be

blameable for us to be grieved at our own

Misfortunes : Nay, I do not know, but

Grief in fome Cafes is fo far from being

blameable; that it may be even neceflary, to

take
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take ofF any Hardnefs of Heart i and to^ER. xir

make it more pliant and dudile, by melting

it down. If our Sclf-FeeH?ig be the Foun-

dation of our Fellow-Fceli?ig ; then, as foon

as Reafon can fliine out in it's full Strength,

the Virtues of Humanity andTender-heart-

ednefs will Ihoot up, as from a willing Soil,

in a Mind prepared and foftened by Grief,

like the tender Grafs fpringing out of the

Earth by clear floinhig after Rain. How-
ever that be ; the iiril: Starts and Sallies of

Grief, under any Calamity, are always at

ieaft pardonable : It is only a long and con-

tinued Courfe of Grief, when the Soul re-

fufes to be comforted^ that is inexcufable :

And it is moft inexcufable, when it bears no

. Proportion to it's real Caufe ; when it tinc-

tures our whole Way of Thinking, and

deftroys the Relifli of our Being—when the

Hours, too fwift in their Career during our

Profperity, lag heavy and tedious, as if

they were to us, what we are to ourfelves,

an infupportable Burthen—when theWheel
of Time feems clogged, and to drag along

with a flow encumbered Motion through

the foul and rugged Ways of Adverfity,

which glided fwiftly overafmoothandplea-

iant Surface. ThePaflions and Appetites

X 4. ceafe
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Ser. XII. ceafe to be clamorous and importunate in

their Demands j the Adivity of the Soul is

deadened, and all It's Powers ftand ftill—
all, but thofe of the Imagination, which is

then moft bufy, to heighten real Grievances,

and to call ThmgSy that are not, as though

they were j to call up a thoufand groundlefs

Apprehenlions and idle Sorrows, which have

no Being, but in Thought, and then to di-

flurb itfelf as much, as if they were fo ma-
ny Realities. And it always works more

ftrongly, in Proportion to the Weaknefs and

Emptinefs of the Mind. For which Reafon

it is not good for fuch Perfons, in fuch a

forlorn and difconfolate State, to be alone.

For thelmagination offuchMen, in Solitude,

where Reafon has left a vacant Space, will

be fure to people the Void with Creatures

of it's own, with ghaftly Chima^ras, vifio-

nary Perplexities andSpedlres of Horror and

Diftrefs.

Melancholy in Excefs is an accurfed

Spirit, which if we refijl, it ivill feefrom
US', but ifwe indulge it, what was for fome

Time a pitiable Weaknefs, becomes, at

length, a deliberate Crime. Violent tem-

peftuous Sorrows are like Hurricanes 3 they

foon fpend themfelveSj and all is clear and

ferene
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ferene again : There is more Danger fromSER-XIl.

a filent, penfive Grief, which like a flow,

lingering Fog, iliall continue a long Time,

and blot the Face of Nature all around.

That foftfoothing Melancholy, which fome

indulge, is far more injurious to the Healths

than the turbulent and boifterous Paffions

:

For it faps and undermines our Strength

by Degrees, and imperceptibly preys upon

us. It gives us wrong Ideas. For Perfons

and Things appear to us, idft according to

the Difpofition we are in to receive grateful

or difadvantageous Impreffions from them j

and not as they are in their own Nature.

And there is as much Difference between

the Face of Things, when viewed in a

chearful Serenity of Temper j and when
difcerned in a fuUen Glocminefs of Hiip:o:.r

:

as there is between the fame Object, v;heii

prefented to View by a clear, open, un-

clouded Sunfhine, which gives the Sight its

full Play, and does the Objet^t full Juflice

;

and when feen by the fickly Light of a

lonely Taper, which dims it's Luflre, and

fhades it's Beauty.

Whatever Allowances therefore may be

made for the firfl Workings of the foft and

tender PaiTions
3 yet we muft guard againfl

any
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Ser. XII. any fettled Habit of Grief. Becaufe, ift.

While it lafts, we fhall view the Deity,

the World, and ourfelves in a wrong Light

:

The melancholy Damp muft be done away,

before the Mirrour can give us juft and im-

partial Irnages of things. Becaufe, 2^/v,

It is our Duty to promote focial Happinefs

:

Now Chearfulnefs and inoffenlive Pleafantry

make us agreeable to others, and others

eafy and happy in our Company ; whereas

habitual Melancholy fpreads an univerfal

Gloom, and damps the Good-Humour of

Society. Becaufe, ^dly^ Not to enjoy with

Chearfulnefs the BlelTings, which remain

to us, is not to treat them as what they are,

'viz. Bleffings, and confcquently Matters of

Joy and Complacency ; it is to ad: contrary

to the Defign of our Sovereign Benefa(5lor

in pouring them upon us, who would have

us tajle andfee how gracious He is. Becaufe,

L^thl)\ it is the fame Thing, whether we
confume ourfelves by a flow, lingering Poi-

fon, or difpatch ourfelves by an immediate

Death : We are equally guilty ofSelf-Mur-

der, whether we knowingly wear away the

Springs of Life gradually, which is the Cafe,

when we abandon ourfelves to wafling

Grief; or we cut at once the Thread of it

violently afunder. Laftly,
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Laftly, Sorrow is criminal, when wcSer. xir.

have little or nothing to torment us, but,

what is the greatefl Tormenter of all, our

own uneafy Spirit ; when we create fantaf-

tic Grievances, where there were none be-

fore J
— or aggravate them, where they

were ; — or when we neglect the neceffary

Duties of Life, to indulge a fruitlefs Grief:

— or when vv/'e fufFer Grief to prey upor^

our Vitals, without unburthening all our

Care upon him^ who carethfor us.—When
we do not confider, that either his Provi-

dence Vv'ill refcue us from our Miferies, or

his Grace fupport us under them, or his

Wifdom make all Things work together

,for Good to us, at the lad final liTue and

Adjuftment of Things.

They, who are continually complaining

of Inconveniences, feem capable of re-

linking any Thing but Heaven ; for which

a complaining Temper will by no Means
prepare them. Whereas, not to repine at

the Inconveniences we meet with here, may
JDring us to that Place, where only there

are no Inconveniences at all. And he, who
is not difcontented with a flender Portion of

BleiTings, may have the greatefl BlefTing

of all, the Deity to be his Portionfor e-zrr

and ever. But
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^^ ^- ™' But this brings me,

II^/j', to fhew, upon what Principle our

Refignation to God is to be founded.

And this is no other, than what Jo^
founded his upon, viz. a full Confidence

in the Deity, that he would make the Sum
of his Happinefs, either here or hereafter,

greatly exceed that of his Mifery. I knoWy

fays he, tbat ?ny Redeemer Hvethy and

that he JhallJiand, at the latter Day, upon

the Earth ; ajid, though Worms dcftroy this

Body, yet in my Flcjl: JJjall Ifee God, whom
I Ooall fee for nixfelf, and mine Eyes fiall

behold, and not another.

To tell a Man, to whom Life is become

a Burthen ; that there is no Help for him

in his God ; but yet he muft not lay violent

Hands upon himfelf j becaufe it is eternal-

ly and indiipenfably fit, that a Creature

fliould be refigncd to his Creator ; that he

is placed in the Station of Life by God as

a Soldier at his proper Poft, which he mufl

not relinquifh, 'till releafed by hisCommand-
er j notwithftanding the Inclemency of the

Seafon beats hard upon him,notwithfl:anding

that Commander will neither punifh him

for a Breach of his Duty, nor reward him
for
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for a ftridt Performance of it : To talk thus Ser. xii.

to him, when the Difdvantages of Life

greatly overbalanced the Advantages of it,

would be an Affront to his Underftanding,

and an Infult upon common Senfe. In

fuch an uncom.fortable Situation, I do not

fee why Perfons greatly diflreffed might not

fly to Death before their appoitited Time ;

juft as Perfons harrafled with Fatigues, or

enfeebled by Sicknefs lay themfelves down
to Reft, before the Night cometh, which

putteth a natural Period to our Labours.

But prove to him, that there is a particular

Providence to redrefs his Grievances, and

that his Afflidions will work out for him
an exceeding Weight of Happinefs ; then

indeed Refignation to God becomes an in-

difpenfable Duty, and Self-Murder a Crime
j

then he may argue, Shall we receive Good

at the Hand of God^ and fiall we not re-

ceive a little Evil? Father^ if it be pojjible^

re?}JOve this Cup from me ; neverthelefi not

my Willy but thi?ie be done. To found

Virtue upon the Will of God, enforced

by proper Sanftions, is founding it upon a

Rock : The Rains may defcend, and the

Storms of Affliction beat hard againfl; the

Strudure 3 yet it will ftand firm and un-

moveable -,
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Ser. Xir. moveable j becaufe it is founded upon a

"Rock, the Will of God, the Rock of

Ages. The Confideratioh of a Being,

whofe Power created, vvhofe Wifdom go-

verns, and whofe Juftice will judge the

whole World, will have an Influence in all

Cafes. But Arguments from the unen-

dowed Beauty of Virtue, and from the ab-

ftracl FitnefTes of Things, are of too fine

and delicate a Texture to combat the Force

of the FalTions, or to ftand the Shock of

Adverfity.

Indeed, fetting Revelation afide, I know
of little or nothing, that can make the pre-

fent State of Things fupportable to a think-

ing Mind. The Hopes of a better World

can alone make this, where there is one

E've?2t to the Righteous and the Wicked^ to-

lerable to us. And we know little of a

future State from the Light of Nature. The
befl Argument, and indeed the only one,

on which any Strefs can be laid, is ; that,

lince there is here an undiftinguifliing Dif-

tribution of Good and Evil, there will be

a future State to adjufl all Inequalities.

But this Argument, though it may prove a

future State in general, is very far from

making out the Eternity of that State, or

the
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the Degree of Happinefs : Since a much Ser. xii-

lefs Compafs of Duration, than Eternity, a

much lefs Degree ofBlifs, than an exceeding

Weight of Glory, will be fufficient to fet

to Rights all feeming Difproportion and In-

equality of Favours during the fhort Term
of our Lives here below. According to the

Gofpel Promifes, Eye hath not feen, nor

Ear heardy 7ior hath it entered into the

Heart of Man to conceive thofe l^hings

which God has prepared for them that love

him. All the Ideas we can form of future

Felicity are widely difproportioned to their

great Originals. Suppofe a Man, that had

been blind from his Birth, fhould, being

reftored to his Sight by a Miracle, imme-

diately furvey the lively Verdure of the

Earth, the Arch of Heaven, the Glories of

the Sun, and the unmeafurable Expanfe of

the Creation ; what Raptures would he be

affected with at the fudden View of a

Scene fo entirely new to Him ? Much
greater undoubtedly will the Soul be tranf-

ported with, when ilie fliall be admitted

to that Fulnefs of Blifs, which would at

prefent overpower her feebler Faculties.

That God will put the repenting Sinner

(and the beft of us are but repenting Sin-

ners)
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Ser. XII. hers) upon a much better Foot hereafter,

'

than the unrepenting j is a clear Didtate of

Reafon : But that he will admit Him to a

State of unaliyed exceeding and everlafting

Happinefs, without any Punifhment for his

Sins, without any intermediate State of

Trial and Probation, without any Tindlure

of Sorrow and Pain, can only be proved by

Revelation. So highly neceflary was a Re-

velation to afcertain thefe beneficial Truths

;

that, whereas every Man's Death without

it would be, in a great Meafure, what an

Atheiftical Philofopher faid of his, a great

Leap into the Dark ; the Promifes of eter-

nal Life are, through our Saviour's Merits,

infinitelyV aluable ; and, through his Vera-

city, infallibly fure.

We cannot fay, confiftently with Reafori

and Modefty, that God mufi pardon our

Sins upon Repentance : All, that we can

pretend to, is, that he may pardon them.

But then the fame Reafons, that induce us

to conclude that he may pardon them,

Ihould make us apprehend, that he may
not pardon them. For what God m'ay do,

that he may llkcv*/ife not do ; juft as the

Sunima Rerum, the general Good of the

whole requires. It muft be allowed, that

Sins
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Sins of a deeper Dye are the jufl Objects Ser. xir.

of Punifliment. Now for the fame Rea-

fon, that any Sin is the jufl Objed: of di-

vine Vengeance, all Sin is fo Hkewife. For

all Sins are of the fame Nature ; and one

differs from another only in Degree. And
the fame Right, that God has to infiid: Pu-
niihment upon notorious Sinners ; the very

fame he has to punifli proportionably, and

in a lefs Degree, every lejfer Sinner. Ei-

ther then vv^e mufl: fay, that no Sin what-

ever renders us obnoxious to divine Venge-

ance J or it mufl be granted, that all Sin

does fo too. And if fo, can it be proved

by the Light of Nature, that God will treat

us hereafter, as, what we are not, innocent

Beings, that deferve no Punifhment ?

Here then Rer.fon was at the End of it's

Line, it flood upon the Shore, eyed the

vafl Ocean of Eternity which lay before it,

it faw a litde, imagined a great deal ; but

Clouds and Darknefs foon terminated it's

harrow Profped:. Revelation, on the other

Hand, has enlarged our Views, it infures

to us, v/hat Reafon could never Drove, a

Fulnefs of Pardon, upon our Repentance,

from God, without clogging it with any

Exceptions whatever ; and an uninterrupt-

VoL. L Y ed
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Ser. xn. ed Enjoyment of clear Happinefs, Truth

and Virtue, for ever and ever : It aflures

us, that this Life is our only State of Pro-

bation, and that in the next the Good fliall

be as the Angels of God : And were we
once in that bleiled State, we fhould be^

perhaps, more reluctant to come back again

to this World, though we were to enjoy

the moft diftinguiflied Advantages in it

;

than thofe, who enjoy the moft diftinguifli-

ed Advantages in it, would be to be thruft

down into a dark noifome Prifon. Thefe

are glorious Thoughts, which ennoble the

Soul at all Times, and fnpport it under any

fiery Trial. With fuch animated Hopes

full of a bleffed Immortality, the primitive

Chriftians gave the ftrongeft Proofs of their

Virtue, (like Incenfe fragrant, as it con-

fumes in the Fire) at the fame Time, that

they felt the fevereft Tortures.

They therefore, who would difprove Re-
velation, endeavour to deprive us of what

is our beft Guide in the Day of Profperity,

and our only Comfort in the Day of Adver-

iity. The Generality of Infidels may be di-

vided into two Sorts. The greater Part of

them live on in one uninterrupted Track of

Debauchery, without deviating often into

Thought
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Thought and Confideration. And thefep'^- ^f^-

are the happy Men among them, if Happi-

nefs conlifts in want of Thought : Men,
whofe Mouths fpeak againfl Chriftianityj

from the Abundance of a wicked Heart

;

for it cannot be fiid, they fpeak againfl it

from the Abundance or Fuhiefs of the

Head : Standing Monuments of the Infuf-

iiciency of that Reafon, which they fo

highly extol, and of the Neceffity of that

Revelation, which giveth Wifdom to the

Simple : Men, who efpoufe the Caufe of

Infidelity for the fame Reafon, or rather

no Reafon, for which they wear a parti-

cular Mode of Drefs, merely becaufe it is

the prevailing Fafliion among their Ac-
quaintance: gleaning Objedlions, that are

dropped inConverfation from much fhrew-

der Men ; humbly content to gather up the

Crumhsy thatfallfrom their Majiers 'Tabky

without ever thinkintz; for themfelves,

or laying in a Stock of Knov^dcdge. But

thofc few Infidels, who love to be at a great

Expence of Reading and Thinking, have

their Minds generally overcaft with black

and melancholy Ideas ; out of Humour
with themfelves (fo far perhaps they have

Reafon), and with every Thing elfe ; the

Y 2 great
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Ser. XII. great Difturbers of the Repofe of Mankind

and their own, who are for fubverting Re-

velation, without giving, or, indeed, being-

able to give us any Equivalent in lieu of

it : The Rewards and Puniihments difco-

verable by natural Reafon, being not clear

nor determinate enough to afford fufficient

Encouragement to the Good, and Difcou-

ragement to the Bad.

To be a thoughtlefs Deift, is confefTed-

ly to be a Fool j To be a thinking Deift,

is to be a Wretch : But to be a fober feri-

ous Chriftian, is the beft Way to make us

tolerably eafy through all the changing

Scenes of Life ; to heighten the Pleafures,

and leffen the Miferies of it : The Precepts

of Morality in Scripture are our beft Coun-

fellors in Life, and Health ; and the Doc-

trine of the Redemption our only fure Sup-

port at the Hour of Death. To be a think-

ing Infidel, is to confider, how vain, un-

fatisfactory and precarious, all our prefent

Pleafures are ; how foon we may be fnatch-

ed from them, or they from us : It is to

look upon this Life, as a Dream j and on

the next, as one undiftinguiflied Void, one

univerfal Blank, of which he can know
little or nothing, without the Help of that

Revelation, which he rejeds.

It
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It is Chriftianity, which teaches us to ^^^

^Jf-

defpife the Follies, abhor the Vices, and

combat the Miferies of this World 3 which,

inftead of affording fuch dry and jejune

Confolations as Philofophy afforded it's Vo-
taries, informs us, that Afflictions are fent

to wean us from this World, and fix our

Hopes pa a better j t— that they are the

Chaftifements of that Being, who pitieth us

as a Father pitieth his own Children :

that we ought patiently to fubmit to natu-

ral Evil, which he inliidls upon us, by

Way of Atonement for moral Evil, to ex-

piate the fecret Sins of the virtuous, and to

bend the ftubborn Minds of prefumptuous

Sinners.—That what we muff feel as Men,
we may bear as more than Men, through

the Grace of God, who, if he does not

always proportion our Trials to our natu-

ral Strength, will adjuft the Affiftances of

his bleffed Spirit to our Exigencies, giving

us the Security of divine Protection, at the

fame Time that we are fubjeCt to the Frail-

ties of human Nature :—that, whereas we
are apt to look upon the prefen: State, as

an intire unconnected independent Scene,

which has no P^elation to a future State

;

God views both Worlds at once, and con-

y 3
fider5
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Ser. XII. fiders what will be for our Advantage, with

Regard to the whole Extent of our Being -,

—'that, if we make a due ufe of Calamities,

our Patience under them will endear us to

Him,—that the Time will come, and muft

fhortly be, when we fhall confider all Trou-

bles in that Light, in which Mj/^j taught the

Ifraelites to regard the Egyptians juft upon

the Brink of the Red-Sea : 'Thefe Egyptiam

'whom ye have feen to-day j ye /hall Jee them

(igain no more for ^ver : Thefe Troubles,

which ye have hitherto undergone, ye fhall

no more undergo j Pain and Sorrow fliall

be no more, but one undetermined View

of Blifs for ever and ever be before you.

S E R-
I



SERMON XIII.

On the Duty of Refignation.

J O E II. 10.

Shall we receive Good at the Hand of God,

andfiall we not receive Evil f

HAVING, in a former Difcourfe, Ser-XIIL

ihewn, I//, How far we are al-

lowed to grieve for our Calami-

ties, or how far Grief is confident with a

State of Refignation j

And, Wdly^ Upon what Principles our

Refignation is to be founded :

I proceed to my III^ general Head, viz.

To lay down fome Rules for the Pracftice

of this Duty.

In the firft Place, do not exped perfed:

Happinefs : It depends not upon ourfelves

alone j but upon a Coincidence of feveral

Things, which feldom hit all right. Se-

veral Ingredients are neceflary to make up

y 4 the
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Ser.XIII. the coftly Compofition j but one wrong In-

gredient is enough to poifon the whole, and

render it diftafteful.

When we firft make our Entrance into

the World, we are too apt to form fan-

guine Notions, and to propofe to ourfelves

high Enjoyments in this World. But by

that Time we reach the Noon of Life,

frequent Difappointments, CroiTes, and

Pains call home our Thoughts, lower our

fwelling Ideas, and reduce them to a juft

Senfe of Things, to what is really attain-

able in this State, which is at beft, for any

length of Time, nothing but Eafe, Tran-

quillity, and moderate Satisfa6tions. All

the Rivers run into the Sea, fays Solomon,

yet is not the Seafull: So (hould all earth-

ly Pleafures, without thofe of a moral and

fpiritual Nature, center in one Soul
; yet

would not that Soul be filled or iatisfied :

Becaufe, the Soul being a fpiritual Beingj

none but fpiritual Pleafures can be fuited to

it's Nature, and proportioned to it's Great-

. nefs ; becaufe in the next Place Virtue is

the Health of the Soul, v^^hich is as necef-

fary to give a RelKh to any Pleamre with-

in, as the Health of the Body is to make

ys relilh our Meat and Drink.
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idlyy If you would not be overmuch Ser-XIII.

troubled at the Lofs of any Thing : take
'

Care to keep your Affedions difengaged.

As foon as ever you have placed your Af-

fedions too intenfely beyond a certain Point

on any Thing below ; from that Moment
you may date your Mifery. Whether Riches,

Pleafure, or Honour, be the chief Point

in View -, take it for granted, there is

not that earthly Thing, but what isfufficient

to make you very unhappy, when once you

become too flrongly attached to it. When-
ever you are deprived of it, you will be in-r

different to all the Bleflings of Life, which

you are pofTeft of: There will be a craving

Void left aking in the Breaft, which it will

be no eafy Matter to fupply and fill up. A
fure Indication this, that God has defign-

ed himfelf, in whom there is a Fulnefs of

yoy, to be the principal Objed: of our De-

fires. And fome have beeji of Opinion, that

the Soul feels llronger Pangs in being torn

from thofe Thino-s, for which flie has con-

traded a long habitual Fondnefs ; than fhe

does in being divorced from that Body to

which flie has been long united. Guard

then betimes againfl any growing PafTion,

^hether for Riches, PIcafures, or Honours j

and
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SER.Xlir.and you will find the Lofs of them will,

fit lefs heavy upon you. We refi: with the

main Bdvz^ of our Souls upon earthly Things,

as our principal Supports; the Confequence

of which is, that, when ih^y Jlip from lui'

de?' us, our Fall is more hurtful^ in Propor-

tion to the Weight and Strefs^ with which

we relied upon them,

2(^/v, Refledl on the Advantages you
have, rather than be always dwelling on

thofe you have not. Turn your Thoughts

to the bright Side of Things. The Plea-

fures of Converfation, the Endearments of

Friendfhip, the folid Satisfactions of Virtue

and Benevolence, are more or lefs in every

Man's Power. Lead a Life which knows no

Vacancy from genevous Sentlme?2tSy and then

th Spirit ofa Ma?i uolllfiijialn his Infi'mltles,

We are aftedled with delightful Senfa-

tions, when we fee even the inanimate Parts

of the Creation, the Meadows, Flowers

and Trees, in 'Si jloiirlJ}:>lng State. There

mufl be fome rooted Melancholy at the

Heart, when all Nature appears frniling a-

bout us, to hinder us from correfponding

with the reft of the Creation, and joining

in the univerfal Chorus of Joy. But if

Meadows and Trees in their chearful Ver-

dure,
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dure, if Flowers in their Bloom, and all Ser xiir.

the 'vegetable Parts of the Creation in their

moft advantageous Drefs, can infpire Glad-

nefs into the Heart, and drive av^^ay all

Sadnefs but Defpair j to fee the rational

Creation happy and fiouriflning, ought to

give us a Pleafure as much fuperior, as the

latter is to the former in the Scale of Be-

ings. But the Pleafure is flill heightened,

if we ourfelves have been inflrumental in

contributing to the Happinefs of our Felr-

low-Creatures, if v/e have helped to raife

an Heart drooping beneath the Weight of

Grief, and revived that barren and dry

Land^ where no Water ivas^ with refrefh-

ing Showers of Love and K-indnefs. Re-

flexions upon our Benevolence to our Spe-

cies, next to thofe upon our Piety to God,

will be to us, what they were to Job, who
dwelled much upon them, our bell Com-
fort under the PrefTure of Adverfity.

Conlider, that Bleffings you enjoy are

theyr^"^ Gifts of God : But the Calamities

you fufFer are the juft Wages of Sin. And
yet perhaps you are infenfible of, and un-

grateful for the former, though unmerited

Favours j while you murmur and repine at

the latter, which you have fully deferved.

Thinkj
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Ser.xiiI. Think, how many are more miferable

than you. Think, at the fame Time, that

you are curling the Day of your Birth, or,

wiiliing for that of your Death, upon the

Account, it may be, of fome trifling Lofs

or Difappointment j how many are perhaps

dying of Poverty, and a broken Heart 3

or are living, (but had better be dead,) a-

bandoned to extreme Want and Defpair •

how many may be finking at once into the

devouring Deep, with Thoughts more di-

jfturhed and embroiled than the Deep itfeif;

'wonderi/ig, but there is none to fave -j look-

ing^ but there is none to uphold. And
whatever ?/lisfortunes you labour under j

be thankful to God for one jneftimable Ad-
vantage that you ftill have Power and Op-
portunity to fecure, the greateft Bleffing of

all, everlafling Life : An Advantage, that

thoufands want, who may, this Inftant,

be lyirig under the Agonies of a Death-bed

Repentance, jujft ready to plunge into the

Depths of unutterable Woe. What would

thefe poor Wretches give, that they were

in your Condition !

^thly. Let us refleft, how reafonable it

is, that our Wills fliould be conformable

and reflgned to the divine. Could you

com-
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compai's fome favourite Scheme in View, Ser.xiii.

the Center of your Wilhes, and the End
of your Endeavours j eternal Mifery might,

for any Thing you know, to a Mind like

yours, be the Confequence of it. Should

thofe Calamities come upon you, which
you dread and fence againfl ; they may be

the efFed:ual Means of your Salvation. For
Calamities, God's extraordinary Means of

reforming Sinners, may penetrate that

Heart, which the common Occurrences of

Life colild not reach or affedt. Becaufe,

though God's Hand maybe legible in them,

yet it is only fo to an attentive Obferver

:

But violent Afflidtions will roufe the Soul,

jull: as a Hurricane does the Body, from

the moft profound Repofe.

No Body ought to pray for Wealth or

Honour, in an unreferved Manner, or with-

out fuch Reftriiftions as thefe. " O thou
^' eternal Being, the fole Author of every

*' Thing that is good in itj'elf \ and the

" fole unerring Difcerner of what is good
" for lis \ if thou feeft that I fliall be more
*' beneficial to the World, and more happy
" in myfelf, by an AccelTion of Fortune

5

** then may thy Goodnefs confer it upon
" me : But if thou foreknoweft, that, in-

" ftead
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Ser.xiii. cc ftead of doing more Good thereby, it

will dazzle my Mind, and make m6
" forget my Friends, forget Thee, the,

" beft of Friends, forgetting moft of all

*' myfelf, the better Part of myfelf^--^then,
*' rather ftrip me of every Thing, but my
" Virtue j then grant me all the Enjoy-
" ments in this World, without that well-

" grounded Peace of Confcience, which
" this World cannot give, and the Lofs of
" which nothing, which it can give, can
" countervail."

Perhaps you are uneafy, that you are

defpifed, and your proud Heart rebels with-

in you. Alas! Men do not, properly fpeak-

Ing, fo much defpife you, as they do your

Fortune : And can you wonder they fhould

defpife that, which is defpicable and little

in itfelf? Nothing can be lefs, except it

be their Minds, who difregard you upon

that Account ; or your ciev/, who are trou-

bled above Meafure at it. If you had an

ample Fortune, they would idolize you ;

though, like an Idol indeed, you had E":es

{ind faiv not any Thing in a true Light
\

"Ears and heard not the Voice of Reafon ;

fo very contemptible, that nothing can be

more fo, except it be thofc who •put their

Truji in vou. - Are
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Are you forry to fee Worth and Virtue SER.Xirr.

negle6led, while Vice thrives and is ad-

vanced ? Why thus it generally has been,

and thus it always will be, without a Mi-
racle. For Worth and Virtue is backward

in making Advances, content with a Con-
fcioufnefs ofdefervingthofe Honours, which
it feldom gains. Whereas the Worthlefs

leave no Stone unturned to compafs that

by Dint of AlTurance and unwearied Ap-
plication, which they defpair of upon any

other Foot. Add to this, that the worthy

will rife, if at ail, J3y w^orthy Means. They
will fcorn, after a great Example*, to do

thatyor Preferment, which even theWorth-
lefs would not do, but for Preferment.

And when they find all the di7~eB Avenues

to Greatnefs blocked up, when they cannot

enter in by the proper JDuor, which is that

of Virtue ; they will not poorly and ab-

jedlly climb or creep up fome other Way,
like a 'Thief and a Robber^ by any indired:

and finifter Artifices. Whereas the Bad are

not fcrupulous, they can carefs little En-
gines of Power, proftitute their Confcience,

and make a forry Purchafe at the Expence
of Honour and Religion.

* See Chilli7igijcorth''% firft Letter at the End of his Works.

But
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Ser.xiii. But which is the moft happy? the for-
'^ ^' mer or the latter ? He is far happier, who

even amidft the tmiverfal Wreck of his For-

tunes has preferved one invaluable Pearly

his Virtue, worth infinitely more than ?.Il

he has loft 5 than that Man is, who, what-

ever elfe he remains pofTeiled of, has made
Shipwreck of a good Confcience. The
Man, that kas loji his oisun Souly is mifera-

ble indeed -, but he, who amidft all his

Lqffes has not loft himfelfy that better Part,'

which is chiejly himfelf ; has within him
that confcious Worth, and that bright Pro-

fped; before him, which wilUibate the Edge
of his Misfortunes. Not all the united E-
vils, which human Malice can invent, or

Power execute, are comparable to oneJingle

Evil, njiz. that of Guilt 3 when one has

incurred the Wrath of that Almighty Be-

ing, in whofe Pleafure is Life, and whofe

Difpleafure is worfe than Death. He who
is happy in nothing but his Innocence, may
enjoy himfelf much more, than the moft

profperous Villain, who, if he thinks at all^

muft have feveral Hours of exquiftte An-
guifli, when by himfelf ; which his Pride

conceals from Company, and the View of

the World. The Perfon, whofe Sins are

like
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like a fore Burthen^ too heavy for him /(pSer.xiil

bear^ feels a greater Load, than any he can

lay upon another. There is a Pleafure even

in the filent Melancholy of a quiet Confci-

ence, far fuperior to all thofe noify, and

therefore empty Joys, which are deligned

to divert the Thoughts of a guilty One.

When all the World frowns upon him,

and every Thing looks black about him j

that Being, whofe the whole World is, and

all that is therein^ can lift up the Light of

his Countenance upon him, fo that there

fhall be nothing black or dark within him.

Are you lorry to fee the Madnefs of the

World, to fee, that Reafon, though, like

our Saviour, it came into the World to

reign and bear Sway : yet, like Him, has

no Kingdom of this lVorld\ like Him, it is

borne down by Nonfenfe, Rage and Fu-

ry, by Fad:ion and Tumult; that Debauch-

ery, amalling Wealth, and propagating

fenfelefs Opinions, is the great Bulinefs

here ; that Irreligion flourirties, and Chri-

ftianity decays ? Remember, that Truth,

though, like our bleffcd Saviour, it may
be buried for a while, yet will rife vidlo-

rious, and furmount all Oppofition. R.e-

member, what God faid to Elijah, when
Vol. I. Z he
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SER.Xiir. }^g complained that Pie only was left of the

true Believers : Tet have I left me feven

thoiifand in IfraeU 'vuho have not bo'ivcd the

Knee to Baal. Yet are there feveral thou-

fands, Men, whofe diftinguidied Senfe and

Judgment nothing can equal but their Pie-

ty, Humanity and Virtue ; who, after a

thorough Examination, chufe to Uve in,

and would dare to die for, the Chriftian

Religion. V/hereas, cool-thinking Infidels

are as rare to be met witli, as cool-think-

ing Villains, (to whom I would be under-

ftood to compare them only in Refped; of

Number ;) though thofe that are, fo are

generally incurable. It has been obferved,

that there is feldom or never any fuch

Thing as a dilinterefted Malice in cold

Blood againfl: any Man : All fedate Malice

arifing from fome real or imaginary Oppo-

fition of Intereft. The fame holds true as

to Chriflianity : There is perhaps no fuch

Thing as a cool, fedate, difinterefted Ma-
lice againll it: The Hatred towards it arifes

from hence, that it is not fome Mens In-

tereft it (liould be true ; that it lays before

them fuch diftafteful and unpalatableTruths,

as that they muft be eternally miferable, if

they go on ftill in thofe Praftices, to which

\qix\Z
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long Cuftom has wedded them. Hence all Ser.xiii.

that Bitternefs and Virulence againft it.

Chriflianity is too jlri5l for the criminal

Pleafures of feveral in high Life -, too fim-

ple and rational for feveral in low Life, who
are carried away with pompous Appearances,

and overbearing Pretenfions : Hence Irre-

ligion is fpreading among the Gentry^ and

Entlvijiajm among the Populace. But yet,

amidft all our Melancholy Apprehenlions,

it ought to be fome Comfort to us, that

in an Age and Nation, where bad Books

and bad Principles are induftrioufly difperfed.

Divine Providence has taken Care, as it al-

ways does, that there fhould be Variety of

Antidotes at Hand, and that the Remedies

Ihould at lead bear Proportion to the Poi-

fon. And nothing, that has been advan-

ced in Favour of Infidelity, is left iman-

fivered ; but, what mujl ever be imanfwe?'-

able by iis^ that audacious Injolence^ and

ill-bred Raillery, with which fliamelefs

Writers have treated facred Subjed:s.

But, perhaps, public Grievances do not af-

fecft you fo much ; let us then proceed to

thofe of a private Nature.

Are you deprived of your Friends? Con-

vinced by fad Experience, upon how pre-

Z 2 carioiis
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SerXIIT. carious a Tenure we hold, that moft valu-

able Bleffing, Friendfliip ; we fliould learn,

from hence, to cultivate one FriendJJnp

more ; a Friendfhlp imprecarious and unpe-

rilhable, a Friendfliip with that Being, who
is the Almighty Helper of the Friendlefs^

who -will never leave us, 7Jor forfake us.

Ihftead of forrowing, asMen without Hope,

for our departed Friends ; let us confider,

that the greateil Inflance of our Kindnefs

to the Memory of the dead, is to think,

live and adt; as we may reafonably prefume,

they would delire of us, and exped; from

us, if alive : and their Deiire would be,

that we lliould not difquiet ourfelves above

Meafure.

Thofe, whofe Lives have been drawn out

to any Length, mufl have furvived feveral

of their Friends j and, though new Ones

may fucceed, and be adopted into their

Room : vet after bavin? tailed the Plea-

lures of old Friendfliips, they feldom great-

ly relifli the new 3 becaufe thcyy^v, and

think, the old were better. The Reafon of

which probably is, that Men infenfibly join

the pleafiirable Ideas of their youngerYears,

with the Ideas of thofe Perfons,with whom
they then converfcd. The Remembrance

of
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of that Seafon of Delight, aflbciates itfelf Ser.xiii.

with, and gives an agreeable Luftre to,

what was fald and done then, and to thofe

who faid and did it. After the Lofs of an

old Acquaintance, to whom we ufed to pour

forth all our Soul, (and no Wonder, for

he was as our own Soul,) nothing can fo

effediually bear up the Mind, as a Confci-

oufnefs, that we have acquainted ourfelves

with God, who was our Guide frojn our

ToutJj, will not forfake us, whcji our

Strength failethy and will be our Foi'tion

for ever.

Are yoii, though innocent, deprived of

your Reputation ? When Perfons through

Ignorance miftake, or through Villainy

mifreprefent your Actions 3 can you wifli

for a nobler Theatre to difplay your Vir-

tues, than the Heaven of Heavens ; for an

augufler AfTembly to applaud them, than

the united Hoft of Men and Angels ; or

for a greater Judge to reward them, than

He, who is at once the unerring Judge of

Perfed:ion in others, and the confummate

Standard of Perfedion in himfelf ? In the

mean Time you will beft anfwer all Objec-

tions againftyourGoodnefs, by doing Good;

as the Philofppher anfwered the Cavils a-

Z 3
giiinft
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Ser.xiiI. jralnft Motion, by moving, and walking a-

bout : And, when by this Means you have

eftabliilied your Charader
; you may de-

fpife each idle Blafc of Cenfure, as a Wind
that foon pafeth away^ and cometh not a-

gain.

Does the Fear of Ills appall you, which

mud: certainly come upon you fome Time
or other j as Sicknefs, for Inftance, or the

Apprehenfions of imminent Death ? Na-

ture, or rather the wife Author of Nature,

fupplies us, during our iilnefs, with fcveral

Refourccs of Comfort, which we were not

before aware of. When we are in full

Health, we cannot imagine, how we fl^ould

brook Pain, Sicknefs and Confinement: No
fooner are we ill, than we find a new Set

of Defires, a new Train of Ideas, a new

Frame of Mind, fuited to the prefent Oc-

cafion. We no longer eagerly covet that

Liberty, thofe DiverUons and Enjoyments,

which were before our favourite Defires.

In fhort, moft Ills, in this Particular, re-

femble a Fog : While v/e are at a Difi:ance,

they feem fo folid, as to fiiut out each

Glimpfe of Light j but no fooner do we
approach them, than we find they are

much thinnerj than t^iey appeared.

Are
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Are you obliged to let down under fomeSER.xrir.

grievous Difappointments ? rxrhaps you

might have been as much difappoi'nted, if

you had fucceeded; by finding, thatThings

upon Enjoyment feldom anfwer the gay

flattering Ideas, which We form before-

hand J
and that your Reafon had been the

Dupe of your Imagination, which had

painted Objects bigger than the Life. Ma-
ny, who have concluded, thev {hould be

thoroughly miferable, if they mifcarried in

their Purluits
;

yet, fome Time after tlieir

Mifcarriage, have been quite eafy and cion-

tented. An abfolute Defpair of gaining a

Point, will as eifedually put a Stop to the

Craving of our Defires, as the very PoiTeffi-

on of the Thing defired : The Soul will be

no longer reftlefs, but take Things as it finds

them, and enjoy what it has. From hence

we may learn, that, though every Man muft

know what he dcjires j few or none know,
what they do not want ; not want, I mean,

in Regard to the real Neceflities, or valu-

able Conveniences of Life j though they

might willi for them to furnifh a Supply

for their Vanity, or for the Gratification of

fome exorbitant Paffion. It muft be own-
ed, for the Honour of Nature (or rather of

Z 4 the
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SEfi.xiirthe Author of Nature), that half the MU
feries in the World are owing to Follies, of

which Nature is entirely innocent. Beiides

thofe Inclinations, which are originally in-

terwoven in our Frame ; Education, Cu-
ftom, and the Fafhion of the World, has

begot in us feveral artificial Defires. Now,
if Providence has made the Gratification of

our natural Appetites eafy under proper Re-

gulations; it is no Reflection upon his Good-

nefs, that he has not put it in every Man's

Power to fatisfy thofe acquired Cravings, and

fantafliic Defires, which we have created in

ourfelves. We feldom fail to revenge up-

on ourfelves the Wrong we have done Na-
ture, by feverelyfuffering for departing from

it's Simplicity, to introduce a Tafte for ex-

penfive Follies, We are firft uneafy, be-

caufe we imagine we want fuch Things j

and, when we are in Poflefilon of them,

we are uneafy, becaufe Ave find fuch Things

are wanting in themfelves.

Are you aggrieved by oppreflive Power ?

What then, fliall Virtue be injured here «

and fliall it's Grievances not be redrefied ?

Surely, then have I ckd?ifed my Heart in

vain, and laaJJjed my Hands in Innocency.—

?

But hold, impatient Man—W^it thou with

humble
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humble Refignation of Mind j 'till, at the Ser-XHI.

laft grand Revolution, all Diftindtions, but

(the only valuable ones) thofe of a religi-

ous and moral Nature, fliall be no more ;

'till that Glow-worm Luftre, with which

fome, at once both bright and defpicable,

have been invefted, (liall difappear at the

Dawn of everlafting Day !

Wouldfl thou be grieved at a Mhiiite%

Uneafinefs, which fliould be produdive of

Happinefs for the ^Me Term of thy fol-

lowing LijY^ No furely. Why, this Life

bears no more Proportion to Eternity, than

a Minute does to thy Life below. It is

but a Pointy in Comparifon of thy whole

Exigence. Submit then to Affli6lions,

which God feverely lays upon thee: Afflicti-

ons, which are but for a Moment ; yet, if

patiently endured, will work out for you an

exceeding and eternal V/eight of Glory.

Carry thy Eyes upwards to that bleffed

Place, where thy Nature fliall be, as it

were, cafl anew j purified from all drofly

Mixtures, and coarfe Alloys of human
Frailty 5 but brightened and refined, as to

the fterling Luftre and genuine Excellencies

of the Soul. Here is one continued Repe-

tition of the fame unfatisfadory Objects, and

there
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^EK.XUl.jhere is nothing new under the Sun : But

there, far perhaps above the Sun, new-

Scenes, new Beings, new Wonder, new

J037S v/ill prefent themfelves to our enlar-

ged Views.

Look then upon this World, as one

wide Ocean, ^vhere many are fliipwrecked

and irrecoverably loft, more are toiled and

fludtuating j but none can fecure to them-

felves, for any conliderable Time, a future

undifturbed Calm. The Ship, however,

is ftill under Sail 3 and whether the Weather

be fair or foul, we are every Minute making

pearer Approaches to, and muil: fliortly

reach the Shore : And may it be the Ha-
ven, where we would be !

Then fliall we underftand, that, what

we miftook for and mifcalled Misfortunes,

were, in the true Eftimate of Things, Ad-

vantages, invaluable Advantages. Then
fliall we know, why Riches were with-

Jiolden from us, and Poverty our Lot^

namely that Riches might have begotten in

us an Indifference to Religion, Sloth,

Luxury, Infolence to diftreffed Merit, and

a Contempt of our Fellow Creatures :

Whereas Poverty was the Parent of an Af-

fection for the Things above, and of all

the
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the lovely Train of Sifler Virtues, "j/x;. Ser.xiii.

Temperance, Patience, Humility, Meek-
nefs, and Induftry in our refpedive Call-

ings.

Then will it fignify little or nothing,

whether we have gone down to the Cham-
bers of Death, by an eafy gradual Defcentj

or have been violently pu(hed off the Pre-

cipice of Life ; whether we have been

tolled by Storms and Tempefts : or had a

fmooth and eafy Voyage, to the Shore of

everlafting Reft. Unlefs it be to repent of

the Sins of our paft Lives 5 it is fcarce

worth our while to look backward : Let

us then look forward to that Life which is

to come. Let us coniider all the fplendid

Amufements of this World, as fo many gay

Follies ; and all the more important Tranf-

a6tions of it, as fo many fober Follies ; if

they interfere with our Preparations for the

next. Let us repofe an unreferved Truft

in that Being, whofe Almighty Power will

protecft us, whofe unerring Wifdom will

direct our Goings, and whole i n finite Good-

nefs will overpay our flight Sufferings with

an unfading Crovv^n of Glory.

When ail human Means fail, the Deity

can llill, upon any extraordinary Emer-
gency^
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Ser.XIIL gency, adapt his Succours to our Neceffi-

ties. His Relief can come, juft as our Sa-

viour did to his Difciples, When the Doors

were Jlnity then flood he in the midfl of

thenii and /aid) Peace be unto you. The
Doors are never fliut againft the divine Af-

liftance : That can find a Paffage, and gain

an Admittance, when nothing elfe can : It

can fpeak Comfort to the Defponding, and

Peace to the Dying, the Angelfrom Hea-

'venj that rawOiflrengthen us in our laft A-
gonies. And fometimes the Deity defers

his gracious Aid, 'till there be no Probability

of human Relief ; that, what is done at

this Crifis to fave us from imminent Ruin,

we might difcover to be his Doing, and

acknowledge it to be marvellous in our

Eyes,

SERMON



SERMON XIV.

On Evil-Speaking.

James IV. ii.

Speak not Evil one ofanother, B7~ethren,

IT
is a melancholy Confideratlon, that Ser.XIV.

Converfation runs very low ; that, if

any Topic of Religion is ftarted, it

brings us under the odious Imputation of

Cant and Hypocricy -, if any Topic of ufe-

ful Learning, it lays us open to the Cenfure

of Pedantry and Ill-Breeding : that, if the

Thread of Converfation be very fine, it is

often immediately and abruptly broken off;

but, if it be of a coarfer and more homely

Contexture, it is generally more durable and

jailing. Strange ! that a Set of Creatures,

diflinguiflied by Reafon and Religion from

Brutes, allied to Angels, and capable of

holding an Intercourfe with God, fliould

rarely utter one religious Sentiment worthy

of a reafonable Being : While feveral have

Recourfe to Oaths and Imprecations, to

fill
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Ser. XIV. fill up the mighty Void of Senfe, and to

fupply the Vacancy of Reafon j making

the facred Names of their Creator and Sa-

viour, which ought to fuggeft the moft aw-

ful and auguft Ideas, tobeintheirDifcourfe,

what they themfelves are too often in the

World, idle inlignificant Expletives.

But what falls under my prefent Confi--

deration, is the reigning Vice of Evil-

Speaking. I fhali therefore fhew,

I/?, The Extent of the Precept in my
Text.

11^/)', The Caufes of Evil-Speaking*

III^/)', The Unreafonablenefs of it,

I/?, Then, I am to fhew the Extent of

the Precept in my Text.

In the firft Place, This Precept does not

extend fo far, as to hinder us from telling

another Man his Faults, with a View to

his Amendment : We may fpeak Evil of a

Man, with a Defign to do Good to him.

Thou Jhalty in any wife, rebuke thy Neigh-

bour ; Thou jhalt not fuffer Sin upori him.

But we are guilty of a Breach of our Duty,

when we give our Advice in a fupercilious-

magiflerial Manner, rather to iliew our

own
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own Authority and Superiority in Wifdom, Ser.xiv.

than to benefit the Party concerned. We
muft confult the gentled Manner and Ibft-

eft Seafons of Addrefs : Our Advice muft

not fall, like a violent Stormy bearing down
and making that to droop, which it was

meant to cherifh and refrefli ; It muft de-

fcend, as the Dew upon the tender Herb ;

or like melting Flakes of Snow j tYicfofter

it falls J the longer it dwells upon^ and the

deeper it finks into the Mind. If there are

few, who have the Humility to receive Ad-
vice as they ought; it is often, becaufe

there are as few, Vv'ho have the Difcretion

to convey it in a proper Vehicle, and to

qualify the Harfhnefs and Bittternefs ofRe-

proof, againft which corrupt Nature is apt

to revolt, by an artful Mixture of fweeten-

ing and agreeable Ingredients. To probe

the Wound to the Bottom, with all the

Boldnefs and Refolution of a good fpiritual

Surgeon : and yet with all the Delicacy and

Tendernefs of a Friend, requires a very

dexterous and mafterly Hand. An afi:abie

Deportment, and a Complacency of Beha-

viour, will difarm the moft obftinate :

Wljereas if, inllead of calmly pointing out

their Miftakes, we break out into unfeem-
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Ser.XIV. ]y Sallies of Paffion, we ceafe to have any

Influence. So far then as Men tell others

of their Faults with an Intention to reform

them, and in a proper and becoming Man-
ner ; fo far they do not offend againfl the

Prohibition in my Text.

2dl)\ It is no Crime to defcant upon the

Faults of our Neighbour, which are pub-

lick and notorious. For where can be the

Harm for any Man to talk, of what every

One knows?

3^/y, Though nothing can juflify ill-

grounded uncharitable Opinions j yet in

Cafes, where we have a fufficient Informa-

tion, a wide Difference is to be made be-

tween what v^^e fay in a mixed Company 5

and what we difclofe to a particular Friend,

who is virtually under a Covenant with us,

not to betray our private Converfation. For

we cannot forbear to communicate ouriuhole

Soul, without any Referve to him, who
is, as it were, a Part of our Soul. To
be always upon our Guard, is like being

always in Armour : It is cumberfome and

iinealy : However we may wear it for our

Self-Defence among Enemies, or Ferfons

v/hom we do not know to be otherwife j

vet, among intimate Friends, one chufes

to
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to put it off, and to be free and dlfen- Ser-XIV<

gaged.

Nor, ^hly^ Do we id: contrary to the

Meaning of the Text, when we are called

upon by lawful Authority to fpfeak what

we know againft a Criminal. For we are

not obliged to bear 710 Witnefs at all againft

our Neighbour ; we are only to bear no

jalfe Witnefi. This Rule extends to giving

Teflimonials and Charad:ers of Servants, or

Candidates for an Employment. To give

them no Character at all, is to all Intents

and Purpofes the fame, as giving them a

bad one : And to give them a good Charac-

ter upon the whole, when they do not de-

ferve it, is to be eafy and good-natured at

the Expence of Truth and Juftice.

^thly^ We are fo far from ad:ing againft

the Precept of my Text, that it is an Ad:

of Charity, as well as Juftice, to ftrip the

Wolf of his Sheep's Clothing, which he

has put on to make a Prey of the innocent

and unfufpeding. It is a Matter of great

Confequence to the Public, that the Cha-

radters of wicked Men fometimes fhould

be uhiverfally known, as well as the Cha-

racters of the virtuous. It is highly ne-

ceffary, thofe ftiould be undeceived, who
Vol. I. A a repofe
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Ser.xiv. repofe a Confidence in one that may bear

a fair Charader, but is no better than a

Villain. Accordingly, our Saviour, 'who
exemplified an univerfal Good-Will to

Mankind in all his Adions, yet takes off

the fpecious Gilding from thofe Hypocrites,

who for a Pretence made loJig PraverSy

that they might devour Widows Houfes. He
removed the thin Veil of Hypocrify, and

difcovered thofe mean Defigns, which lurk-

ed beneath their Pretenfions to an uncom-

mon Sanctity. Where a Man's Vices on-

ly hurt himfelfy and terminate in his own
Perfon ; there we have no Right to piibliJJj

them : becaufe w^e can anfwer no good End
thereby : But where they affe6t, or may
affedt others, it is our Duty to warn as ma-
ny, as we think proper, a due Regard be-

ing had to our own Safety. Only let us

take this Caution along with us : Before we
endeavour to undeceive others 3 let us be

fure, we are not deceived ourfelves. That

Rule, which a celebrated Philofopher laid

down for the Conduct of the Underfland-

ing in judging of the Truth of Tilings, is

as neceffary for our Conduct injudging aright

of the Charadters of Men, viz> Always to

fuipend our Judgment, "till we have got

clear.
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dear, diflind: and decifive Evidence. Nc-Ser.xiv.

ver proceed upon any ilender Surmifes, and

precarious Conjedures, the Workmanlhip

of the Brain. Proportion your Affent to the

Clearnefsof the Proofs upon which it is built. ,

The Sum of all is this : We may fpeak

111 of a Man, after we have gained a Com-
petent Knowledge, and formed a rightJudg-
ment of his Charader,—provided we think

it necelTary to deted him ; either becaufd

the public Good requires it, or left any

particular Perfon, whofe Good we have at

Heart, fhould be infeded by his Company,
or over-reached by his Cunning. But

where, as one expreffeth it, there are no

Reafons of Conjclence to make a Good Man
Jpeak out J

there are always Reafons of Pr//-

^ence to make a wife Man hold his TofigKC.

There is one Remark, which falls under

this Head, that muft not be omitted, 'viz.

That we are obliged, by a Principle of Self-

Defence, to fet a Mark of Infamy on thofe

who have injurioufly branded the Reputa-

tion of their Neighbours. For he, v/ho

has injured one Perfon, either in his Repu-
tation or Fortune, threatens e^oery Body.;

And therefore common Prudence will teach

us to give fuch a Man his juft Charader,

A a E that
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Ser.xiv. that he may not be able to make difadvan-

tageous Impreffions upon the unwary and

undefigning, by giving every Man elfe a

bad one.

If a Man's Vices are fo flagrant, and his

Chara(D:er fo infamous, that there is no

Danger he fliould impofe upon others 5

what are we to do in fuch a Cafe ? I do

not fay, it is unlawful to fpeak Evil of

him : But the lefs we fay of him, fo much,

I think, the better ; unlefs it be our De-
fign to raife an Indignation in ourfelves or

others againfl: the like Practices. To be

often inveighing againil: his Vices, however

notorious, looks as if we took a Compla-

cency in dwelling on his Faults. And it is

not the Property of Charity ^ or of a chari-

table Man, to rejoice in Iniquity. Let the

Dead bury their Dead : Let thofe, that are

dead to all Sentiments of Virtue, delight to

throw Dirt upon Men in the fame State

with themfelves.

It may be alked, whether it be lawful

to fpeak ill of the Dead : And the Anfwer
is, that it either muft be lawful in fome
Cafes, and under proper Reflri(51:ions ; or

we muft condemn all Hiftorians (the facred

Ones not excepted) who have tranfmitted

the
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the Faults as well as Virtues of the Dead Ser.xiv.

to Pofterity. There is a Tendernefs due

to the Memories of thofe, who arc no

longer in a Capacity to fpeak for them-

felves : and therefore we ought to be very

careful not to charge any Crimes upon

them, of which we have not ftrong au-

thentic Proofs, either from perfonal Know-
ledge, or from Perfons of unfufpecfted Ve-

racity. Where there is even a faint Proba-

bility, that the Fad, of which they are

accufed, might be otherwife than it is rtr

prefented : there we ought to be filent.

But where the Fadbs are fo notorious, that

they admit of no Doubt j fo flagrantly bad,

that they need no Aggravation ; there we
ought to confider, that there is a Curfe de-

nounced upon the Wicked, that their Me-
mories fliould rot ; as there is a Promife to

the Righteous, that they fhould be had in

RerQembrance, and their Memories be em-

balmed. It is wrong likewife to fpeak E-

vil of the Dead, for the Sake of Evil-

Speaking, without a View to the Informa-

tion of the Living.

Laftly, Though it is our Duty not to

fpeak ill of any Man, without fome of

th.e Reafqns, which I have mentioned 5
yet

A a 3 it
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^ER.XIV. it does not follow, that we ought to fpeak

well of every Body promifcuoully, and in

general : Becaufe we ought to make a

Diftincflion, where there is a Difference

:

We ought to pay the Tribute of Praife,

where Praife is due j otherwife we rob the

Good of that Fame, which is a Debt to

Merit only, by putting all Mankind upon

a Level. He, who commends every one,

in Effed: commends no one at all. An un-

diftinguifhing Praife confounds the Charac-

ters of Men, as well as an undiftinguifhing

Cenfure : Juft as overmuch Light has the

fame Effedt, as overmuch Darknefs j we
fee nothing as it really is. By throwing an

undiilinguifhed Glare of Praife on every

Objed:, we perceive no Obied: at all in it's

juft and genuine Light. There has been fo

much Proflitution of Applaufe, that fcarce

any Commendation is valuable ; but what

comes from thofe, who can difcommend

with Impunity, and commend without aa

Expedation of a Reward.

llclfyj Having thus flated the Extent of

this Duty, I proceed to point out the

Caufes of Evil-Speaking.

The
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The firfl of which is an Affedation of Ser.xiv

Wit.

To do Juftice to a great and good Cha-

ra(fter, requires an uncommon Judgment,

Delicacy, -and Difcernment. But nothing

is more eafy than to turn any Perfon, how-
ever defervingj into Ridicule : It is only

to exchange one Idea, which furnifiies no

Matter for Ridicule, for another near a-kin

to it which does ^ that of Serioufnefs, for

Inftance, and a compofed Behaviour, for

that of a ftiff Formality and Solemnity
j

and then the Work is done. The Vulgar

may be eafily made to miftake the one for

the other : And when they have once

viewed a valuable Perfon in a ridiculous

Light, they are fcarce capable ever after

of confidering him in any other : The ludi-

crous Reprefentation recurs to their Memo-
ry, as often as the Perfon thus mifreprefent-

ed offers himfelf to View. Thus what is

only the Sport of a wanton Fancy, may be

worfe than Death to an innocent Man.
But whatever Pleafure Men of this Turn

may take in Ridicule, it is better to be in-

nocently dull, than to have all the Wit in

the World, and yet, by the Mifapplication

of it, to rnake one worthy Man one's Foe.

^^-i A a 4 One
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Ser.xIV. One humane and generous Sentiment is of

more Worth, than all the merely ludicrous

and witty Thoughts, that ever were. For

one humane Sentiment towards our Fellow-

Creatures touches the Hearty and diffufes

a fedate and lafting Complacency there : But

Thoughts merely witty and ludicrqus only

pleafe the Fancy for a while, and raife a

Blaze of Mirth as fhort-lived, as the Crack-

ling ofT'homSi to which Solomon compares

it. An ill natured Man may be a Prodigy

ofParts : He may have an uncommonBright-

nefsj but then it is, like that of a Summer's

Sun, an intolerable Brightnefs ; to fhun it's

fcorching Beams, v/e retreat to the Shade,

and had rather bury ourfelves in Retirement,

than endure his Gonverfation. That Wit

is truly amiable, which gladdens and enli-

vens every Thing, which fliines with a

Luflre gentle, but not faint ^ and power-

ful, but not glaring.

' He, who endeavours to oblige the Com-
pany by his Good-Nature, never fails of

being beloved : He, who ftrives to enter-

tain it by his Good-Senfe, never fails of

being efteemed : But He, who is continu-

ally aiming to be witty, generally mifcaf-

ties of his Aim : His Aim and Intention is

'to
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to be admired, but it is his Misfortune ci-Ser.xiv.

ther to be defpifed or detefted j to be de-

fpifed for want of Judgment, or detefted

for Want of Humanity. For we feldom

admire the Wit^ when we diflike the Man,

There are a great many, to whom tho

World would be fo charitable, as to allow

them to have a tolerable Share of coinmon

Senfe -, if they did not fet up for fomething

7nore than common, fomething very un-

common, bright and witty. Jf we would

trace the Faults of Converfation up to their

original Source j moft of them might, I

believe, be refolved into this : That Men
had rather appear fliining, than be agreea-

ble in Company : They are endeavouring to

raife Admiration, inftead of gaining Love

and Good-Will : Whereas the latter is in

every Body's Power, the former in that of

very few.

The 2d Caufe is an Haftinefs or Preci-

pitancy in Judging, before we know the

whole of the Cafe. Nothing is rnore com-

jnon than to pronounce, with a decifive Air,

upon a Man s Whole Charafter from a fuf-

picious Circumftance ; and that too in Ca-

fes, where none but thofe who arc inti-

mate with him, can have decifive Evidence.

A(5tions
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Ser.xiv. Adions appear abfurd, which are yet found*

ed upon weighty and fubftantial Reafons,

known to the Party concerned, but un-

known to us. The Motive he ads upon

may be a Secret confined to his own Breaft.

Several have, I believe, incurred the Im-
putation of Covetoulhefs, who really could

not have expended more than they did,

without being injurious to their FamilieSj

and perhaps to their Creditors.

A lingle Circumftancey/?^/f /?/, will en-

venom a whole Relation j and there may
be often a Circumftance omitted, which

would give quite another Turn to the

whole. Incline always to the favourable

Side, when Things are doubtful. If you

fhould be mifraken on the charitable Side,

God will overlook your Mifcake, and ac-

cept your Charity. But if you miflake

through Uncharitablenefs.—All that I fliall

fay is. May your Hearers confider your In-

vectives with Judgment, and your Makec

with Mercy!

3. A third Caufe is Malice. A good-

natured Man will be far from thinking,

that nothing can give Life and Spirit to

Converfation, but Scandal and Raillery :

^e will take Care that, after fome Hours

fpent
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fpent in his Company, none ihall refle<ft Ser.xiv^

upon any Expreffion of his, which fliall

dwell upon their Minds with Pain and Un-
eafinefs. Whereas unhappy Tempers take

a fulien Satisfadlion in blafling Characters :

And it mufl be owned, they have often a

very unlucky Turn that Way : Keen
Glances of Cenfure proceeding generally

from a dark involved Temper, like Flailies

of Lightning from a gloomy Sky.

Or perhaps a malicious Man fhall go a

more artful Way to Work. " Such a

" Man, fays he, has feveral good Quali-

" ties, and I cannot fay, but I have an
*' Efteem for him. But what a Pity is it,

" that he fhould ad; in fo ridiculous a

" Manner, as he has done lately ? I am
" heartily forry for it ; I know more than

" I y/ill fay ; But I love not to dwell upon
" Faults." Thus he fhall exprefs a World
ofSorrow for his Neighbour's Mifcondud;;

when after all this extraordinary Concern,

he fhall not fail to fet it out in the moft ag-

gravating Circumfbances : He fhall exprefs

more than is true ; and intimate more than

he exprefles : He fhall introduce what he

has to fay againft a Man, with a Recital of

fome valuable Qualities, on Purpofe to give

himfelf
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Ger.xiv. himfelf an Air of Impartiality; and then

ihall uflier in a Charad:er, which would

not be received from a declared Enemy, or

an angry Man. A malignant Praife has

been always the moil fuccefsful Vehicle to

infinuate Slander ; as Poifon is never more

artfully conveyed, than in Perfumes.

It muft be obfervedj for the Honour

ofHuman Nature, that a much larger Ma-
jority in Towns and Villages are the peace-

ful and inoffenfive Inhabitants : Except in

very large and populous Places, there are

not, generally fpeakuigj above five or fix

troublefom intermeddling Perfons, Knemies

unto Peace, and the Pefts of Society. And
yet theie, by forging Falfhoods, and graft-

ing upon the Truth feveral inflaming Cir-

cumftances, by mifreprefenting what is in-

nocent, perverting what is good, and ag-

gravating what is Evil, fhall difturb the

Peace of the whole Neighbourhood, fpread

Lies, and foment Diviiions. I do not know
what Pleaiure Men of this Stamp may take,

in fuppoiing themfelves to ftand clear of

thofe Vices, whjch they charge upon others.

But this I dare venture to fay, that the fame

Meannefs and Littlenefs of Soul, whi^h
makes them fo inquifitive to knovv, fo glad

to
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to hear, and fo induftrious to fpread anySER.xiv.

Fault ofothers, would make theril commit

the very fame j provided they had the fame

Temptations and Complexion. For Vice

proceeds from nothing, but the Meannefs

and Bafenefs of a depraved Soul.

To this Clafs of ill-natured Perfdns thofe

muft be reduced, who love, as they ex-'

prefs it, to fpeak their Minds upon all Oc-

cafions, privileged Talkers J aftronting thofe

above them, infulting thofe beneath them,

and difpleaiing every Body. But if they

will always (^tdk/reely^ what they think j

they fliould firfl take Care to think jujily^

as they ought, tenderly of others, humbly

and foberly of themfelves.

The moft delicate Pleafure, is to impart

it to our Fellow-Creatures ; complaifant

but never infipid 5 frank, but never rude

and unguarded ; general in our Civility to

all the Company, and particular to each

Perfon by Turns j when the Difcourfe is

direi5led to us, lending a favourable Atten-

tion, and making pertinent Replies ; like

a fine Picture, which feems to fix an Eye
upo;i, and dire(5t it's Views to each Perfon

in the Room, who looks upon it, and eyes

it attentively. And, if Politenefs (Polite-

nef$
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Ser. XIV. nefs I mean^s to the main EiTentials) be aii

Attention to fay and do thofe Things only^

which may fend others away pleafed with

themfelves and us, as far as is confident

with Reafon and Truth j then certainly

Politenefs is a Part of natural and revealed

Religion, the latter ofwhich expreflly com-

mands "US to be courteous ; It is good-Na-

ture beautified and refined by Art : Good-

Nature, which, like the Author of Na-
ture, is not extreme to mark ivhat is done

cmifs. Charity, the moft lovely of Virtues,

reprefents others as lovely as poflible. It

does not merely let us fee an Obje(fl, as it

is 5 it is a Kind of Sunfhine, which bright-

ens what it lets us fee. Whereas Ill-Nature

paffes over all the fhining Parts of a Man's

Chara(5ter, and dwells entirely on the dark

Side of it : As a Painter of low Rank ihall

throw thofe Beauties into Darknefs and

Shade, which his Eye cannot endure to be-

hold; becaufe his Hand cannot reach them.

The \th Caufe of Evil-Speaking is En-
vy, or an Uneafinefs arifing from a Re-
flection that the Perfons envied are our Su-

periors in Fortune, or other Abilities. This

prompts us to depreciate their Worth, and

to bring down their Character to a Level

Witli ours ; fince we cannot advance ours

to
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to the fame Eminence. We cannot outflrlpSER. xiv^

them by fair and direft Means j and there-

fore we endeavour bafely tofupplant them.

Men of folid Senfe and Virtue feldom

envy others, or think themfelves defpifed ;

Becaufe fevv^ or none are apt to think them-

felves flighted, except thofe, that dejWn:e

to be fo : They, on the other Hand, have

that genuine Feeling, that inward Confci-

oufnefs of Goodnefs, that home-felt Satif-

fadlion, which the vain and conceited may
pretend to, but never truly perceive. This

makeg them never out of Humour with

themfelves : And when Men are not out

of Humour with themfelves, they fee and

reprefent others in the mofl iovely Light.

One need not envy any Perfon, nor confe-

quently detracfl from Him. Let a Perfon

be our Better^ as he is called
; provided he

is not our Better in, what is bejl of ally

Religion and Virtue. The Virtuous and

the Good are the only Perfons to be envied

;

if there v/ere not a.better Way to be taken,

which is to make ourfelvcs as virtuous and

good as they are, by doing all the Good we
can, 2.i\A. puf^pojing more than we can do.

The ^tb Caufe is little perfonal Animo-
fities, juft after a fuppofed or real Lijury,

where
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SEk.xiV. where there is no fettled Malice. And

therefore it would a good Rule, that,

before our Paffions are thoroughly cooled,

we make a Refolution to fpeak all the

Good we know of our Adverfary : But if

we cannot do this, that then we refolve

never to fpeak of him at all any further,

than our own Self-Defence obligeth us.

Becaufe whatever ^g-^o^ Qualities we can al-

low him at that Juncture -, thofe, we may
depend upon it, he has. But the /// Qua-

lities, with which we find a ftrong Incli-

nation to charge Him, thofe perhaps he has

not. For let your Knowledge of Mankind
be never fo great j yet you never can fee

Perfons or Things in a true Light, unlefs

you view them cooly and difpaffionately :

The fame fober and difpaffionate Temper,

which qualifies a Man for an enquiry into

the Truth of Things, enabling him like-

wife to form a juft Judgment of the Cha-

radlers of Perfons. Obferve, what your

Sentiments of the famePerfon are, after he

has done you fome fignal Favour ; and you

will find this to be ftri<ftly true : You will

find the Judgment, which you formed in

the Heat of your Temper, intirely reverfed.

Let this then be the fixed Determination of

your
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your Mind, to forbear all ofFenfive Words Ser.xiv.

and Adtions i 'till you are calm enough to

examine the Affair minutely, and to give it

a Re-hearing. Take it for granted, that,

whatever the Ferment of Paffion fuggefts,

is either entirely, or at leaft in fome Mea-

fure falfe,. We all fee through a Glafs

darkly ; but Pafllon makes us fee through

a GhfsfaiJIy, which magnifies Injuries be-

yond their due Proportion. This we all

acknowledge in our cooler Hours ; yet it is

ten to one we mofl unaccountably forget it

upon the ?2^f Provocatioti. Such is our

Nature ; and it is amazing, that He, who
has fludied it, and knows his own Weak-
nelTes, fhould be fevere upon any Body,

but himfelf.

The 6th Caufe of Evil-Speaking Is an

ill Life in general. Thofe, who know a

great deal of 111 of themfelves, are apt to

fufped: 111 of every Body elfe. T^hou thought'

eft wickedly^ that I was fuch an one as thy

Self is the Characfiier, which the Pfalmifl

pives of an Immoral Perfon. They accufe

People of Wickednefs, which they do not

know to be true ; and cenfure them for

what they cannot know to be true, "oiz,

their Intentions, and the Thoughts of their

Vol. I. B b Hearts.
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Ser. XIV. Hearts. They fhall fancy, as Nero did,

all to be inwardly as bad as themfelves

;

though fome are more artful to fave Appear-

ances. Thus their Talk is a conftant Satire

upon others, and their ASfions a living Sa-

tire upon themfelves. Let thtmfay what

hard Things they pleafe j they can do much
harder Things than they fay. Their foul

Language is nothing but the Overflowings

of a much fouler Heart.

The jth Caufe of Evil-Speaking is

Talkativenefs. There are fcveral who have

neither a Fund of Senfe enough to talk

well, nor Modefty enough to be filent.

They mull either ad: the Part ofMutes upon

the Stage of Life ; or tliey muft have Re-

courfe to the flanding Topics of Converfa-

tion, which are to defame public Parties,

or vilify particular Men. It is beneath the

worthy to go about as a Tale-bearer among

the People ; that is the Province of the

worthlefs; meer leaden Pipes : though the

Metal be dull, bafe and ignoble, they ferve

to convey frefh Streams of Intelligence to

every Place : We apply Gold, and the no-

bler Metals, to other Ufes.

It muft, however, be owned, that Men,
who deferve well in other Refpeds, fhall

be
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befometimes guilty of this fafhionable Vice; Ser.xiv.

either becaufe, though they have a general

and flanding Conviction that Evil-Speaking

is a Crime ; yet they do not confider and

attend to the Malignity of it at that Junc-

ture ; or becaufe the Commonnefs of the

Crime infenlibly reconciles it to their

Thoughts: They fee it pradifed every Day,

and that makes it familiar to them, and

takes off every Idea of Horror. To obvi-

ate thofe ill EfFeds, which Cuflom may
have, let us conliderj

llldly. The Unreafonablenefs of Evil-

fpeaking.

For Men are not more miftaken in any

Thing, than in the Eftimate they make of

Crimes. They feem to judge of them

more from their Vncomirionnefs^ than from

the baneful Confeqiiences^ v^hich attend them.

Whatever Crime is uncommon^ is,ftirprizt?7g^

and confequently moreJJjocki?ig -,
than others

perhaps of a deeper Dye, which, becaufe

we fee them committed every Day, we there-

fore think very fmall or no Crimes at all.

They do not excite that Jiriking Difguft

and Averfion, which they would do, if

more umijual and infrequent » It is obfer-

B b 2 vable.
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SER.xiv.vable, that in Fafhions, Opinions, and

Modes of Drefs, nothing feems abfurd, to

which Men have been accufiomed from

their Infancy. It is the fame in Sins :

Nothing moves Horror, that is familiar to

us. To rob a Man of his good Name,

is not fo Ihocking a Vice, as to rob him of

a Sum of Money : Yet he, who does the

latter, knows, how much he has taken,

and what Reftitution to make : but it is

impoffible for him, who does the former,

to make an adequate Judgment, how much
the injured Perfon has fufFered, and what

Reparation he ought to make : For he

cannot tell, what Advantages the Perfon

might have received, if no difadvantageous

Impreffions had been given of him.

Many value Reputation more than Life,

which, without Reputation, is but a Bur-

then. The tongue therefore, that wounds

that, may be a fiarper Sword, than any

other, which can only hurt the Body* He
whofe 'Teeth are Spears and Arrows, may
pierce deeper to the Heart, than if he, in

a literal Senfe, employed thofe Weapons a-

gainft his Adverfary.

It is certain, that, according to the com-

mon Saying, fo much Reputation isfo much
Power}
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Power ; and in Proportion to Men's Credit, Ser.xiv.

Efteem and Charadier in the World ; their

Weight, Influence, and Power to do them-

felves and others Good will be greater and

more exteniive. In fome Stations of Life,

to deprive a Man of his Good Name, is to

deprive him of his Livelihood, of his All

in this World, as in Matters of Trade and

Commerce j and in all Stations and Call-

ings, a great Deal depends upon the Cha-
radter which we maintain 5 and whatever

fullies the Brightnefs of our Reputation, lef-

fens our Ufefulnefs.

Let us confidcr, whether it would do

the World or ourfelves any Harm, if that

Scandal, that precious Knowledge, of which

we are fo com.municative, fliould die with

us. If it would not do any Harm ; then

it is one of the firft Principles of Morality,

not to give others Pain and. Unealinefs, not

to wound them, either in Mind or Body,

without a fiifflcient Cmife^ without a De-
iign to compafs fome valuable End j and

take it for granted, whatever Pleafure you

may feel in giving Utterance to ill-natured

Suggestions j there is a much greater in

ilifling them. But if out cf the Almndance

^f the Heart the Month mw^fpeak : If the

B b 3> Fulnefs
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SEB.Xiv.Fulnefs of your Soul, impatient to afperfe

others upon every OccaQon, upon no Occa-

fion, muft have a Vent ; then you are cer-

tainly in the very Gall of Bitternefs, and

the Bond of Iniquity. On the contrary,

what Commendations does he deferve, v^ho

at the fame Time that he has too much
good Senfe to tbifik well of the Worthlefs

;

has too much Charity iofpeak ill of them,

when there is no Neceffity for it ?

What, if a Perfon, who in the Main
has led a good Life, fliould yet, contrary

to the general Tenor of it, be guilty offome

unaccountable Weaknefs ? What fhould we
learn from this ? Not certainly fome poor

Materials for idle Converfation, in which

whatever Expence of Words there may be,

there is no Expence at all of Thought : No,

it ought to teach us fomething far more

ufeful and noble, a Leffon of Diffidence of

ourfelves, Watchfulnefs and Cifcumfpedti-

on i left we, who think we Jiajid, fliould

2\(ofall. The Mifcarriages of a good Man,
which give an ill natured Pleafure, to little

Minds, fuggeft to every great Mind the

moft melancholy Ideas of the Weaknefs of

human Nature in general, but no fpiteful

and venomous Refiedions againft his Weak-
nefs
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nefs in particular. Far from infulting o- Ser xiv.

ver his fallen Worth, he views his Down-
fal with a generous Pity, and, warned by

it, works out his own Salvation with Fear

and T!remhling. As when the young, the

blooming, and the vigorous, who bade fair

for Length of Days, yet pine away, or are

cut off by fome fudden Sicknefs ; it teach-

eth us to be more temperate, and cautious

to preferve the Health of the Body : So

when the Good and Virtuous, from whofe

former Acflions wc might expedt an unin-

terrupted Courfe of Piety, are overtaken,

we fcarce know how, in any notorious and

flagrant Vice j this (hould put us upon our

Guard, and make us take all due Precau-

tions to prefervc the Health of the Soul.

This is the Ufe we are to make of thefe

pitiable Inflances : They are no Subjeds

for wanton Merriment, Pleafantry and wit-

ty Spleen : No, they are Subjeds for a fe-

jrious Confideration on our own Frailty :

They teach us not to be too fanguine, or

over-fecure. " Tell me, O my Confci-

" ence, have I ever done, or (hall I ever

" do any Thing like this?" Would to

God we would talk and commune oftener

with ourfelves : We fhould the feldomer

B b 4 talk
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Ser. XIV. talk i^ainly about ourfelves, and uncharita^

bly about others.

Lalily, It is no unufual Thing to hear

feme complaining, that their Abilities to do

Good, and to abound in Works of Chari-

ty, are cramped within a narrow Sphere,

though their Inclinations are very large and

extenfive. Now, if thefe Men are in ear-

nefl, I will point out one kind of Chari-

ty, which will be not expenfive to them-

felves, and yet endear them to their Fellow-

Creatures. Their Circumftances may not

enable them to cherilh Merit by their Ge-

nerofity,and to relieve Diftrefs by their Cha-

rity : But this charitable Office is daily in

their Power, to cafl in Shades their Neigh-

bours Mifcondu6ls, and to fet out in the

moft advantageous Point of View their good

Qualities ; to extenuate their Failings, and

to do Juftice to their Virtues ; to produce an

obfcure Charadler into Light, and to refcue

an injured one from Obloquy. SihcT cmd-

Gold they may have little or nojie 3 butJiicb

as they have^ they may give^ viz. what is

better than Silver and Gold, a Good Name
and Reputation to their Neighbours.

I fliall conclude with fome Advice to

thofe who fuffer in their Reputation.

Let
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Let them confider, that " if the Invec- Ser.xiv.

** tives againft them are true, they ought
" rather to corre(5t themfelves, than make
" Reprifals upon others * : But if falfe, a

" Contempt of them will deftroy the Be-
" lief of them j but a Concern will argue
*' the Truth of them." Let them endea-

vour to put to Silence the Ignorance offooU

iJJj Men, by well-doing. Let them make
it their Bufinefs to acquire a fufficient Stock

of Merit ; and great Merit, like Light, can-

not be intirely concealed; though it is moil

amiable, when it does not fliew itfelf in too

open and full a Glare. The Veil ofModefty

cannot long hide genuineWorth; any more
than the Mafk of Hypocrify can long co-

ver our Vices. He, who fj; fubilantially

good, will, in Defpite^ -all • Defamation

,

e'er long appear fo. The Arrow may be

drawn to the Head, and 'levelled with a

dexterous Aim ; but cannot reach a Virtue,

which rifes to an uncomriiorL Height. Let

them, laftly, put their Tr-alft" in that Being,

. who will make their Right'cmlfitej} as clear as

the Lighty and their jiiji Deali?ig as the.

Noon-Day. ' '';-.
.

* The Advice of Mec^nss tc AuguJiils'm'Dio GaJJtus.

''* S E R-





SERMON XV,

On the Love of God.

Mark'XII. 30,

^hou /halt love the Lord thy God with all

thy Heart, and with all thy Soul, and

with all thy Miiid, and with all thy

Strengths ^his is the Firji Command-^

7nent,

IT
is the improved Ability of the Head, f^^

that forms the Philofopher : But 'tis

the right Difpofition of the Heart,

that chiefly makes the Chrijlian. 'Tis our

Love direded to that Being, who is mofl

worthy of it : as the Center, in which all

Excellencies unite 3 and the Source from

which all Bleiiings proceed.

Love is the fulfilling of the Law, 'Tis

not the mere Adion that is valuable in it-

felf. 'Tis the Love, from which it pro-

ceeds^
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Ser. XV. ceeds, that ftamps a Value m^ovl it, and

gives an endearing Charm and Beauty to it.

When a fervile Fear engrofTes the whole

Man, it locks up all the adlive Powers of

the Soul, it cramps the Abilities, and is ra-

ther a Prefervative againft Sin, than an In-

centive to Virtue. But Love quickens our

Endeavours, and emboldens our Refoluti-

ons to pleafe the Objed beloved -, and the

more amiable Ideas we "entertain of our

Mafter, the more chearful, libej^al, and

animated the Service, that we render him,

will confequently be.

Upon Love therefore the Scriptures have

juflly laid the greateft Strefs, that Love,

which v^ill give Life and Spirit to our Per-

formances. 'Tbou Jhalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy Heart, and with all thy

Soul, and with all thy Mi7id, and with all

thy Strength. 'This is the Firjl Co?nmand-

inent.

In difcourfing on which Words I fhall

\jl. Inquire into the Nature and Foun-

dation of our Love to God.

YLdly, I fliall endeavour to ftate the Mea-
fure and Degree of it.

Wldly,
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\W.dly^ I fhall examine, how far theS£R. XV;

Fear of the Deity is confident with the

Love of him.

I/?, I fliall enquire into the Nature and

Foundation of our Love to the Deity.

The Love of God may be defined a fix-

ed, habitual, and grateful Regard to the

Deity, founded upon a Senfe of his Good-

nefs, and exprefling itfelf in a fincere De-

fire to do whatever is agreeable, and avoid

whatever is offenfive, to Him.
TheProcefs of the Mind I take to be this*

The Mind confiders, that Goodnefs is

every where ftamped upon the Creation,

and appears in the Work of the Redempti-

on in diilindt and bright Charadlers : It

confiders in the next Place, that GoodnefSj

a lovely Form, is the proper Obje6t ofLove

and Efteem ; and Goodnefs to us, the pro-

per Object of Gratitude. But as Goodnefs

exifl:s no where but in the Imagination,

without fome Good Being, who is the Sub-

jed: of it J it goes on to confider, that Love,

Efteem and Gratitude, is a Tribute due to

that Being, in whom an infinite Fiihiefs of

Goodnefs ever dwells, ^ndfrom whom E-
7na?iations of Goodnefs are ever jlowing.

Nor
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Ser. XV. Nor does the Mind reft here j It takes one

Step farther to refled, that a cold fpecula-

tive Efteem, and a barren, unadlive Gra-

titude, is really no fincere Efteem or Gra-^

titude at all 5 which will ever vent itfelf

in ftrong Endeavours to imitate, a Delight

to pleafe, and a Delire to be made happy

by, the Being beloved.

If we attend to what is here advanced,

the Difpute whether the Love of God be

difinterefted or no, may be the more eafily

adjufted : And all the Confufion upon this

Head has arofe from conlidering the Love

ofGod, under a partial and imperfed: View,

from conftdering it merely as a Fhilofophi"

cal EJieem for Him, without taking into

the Account, what the Love of God chiefly

implies, a fincere and effeBual Dejire to

recommend ourfelves to the Favour, Appro^

hation, and BkJJing of that Being whom we
efteem. If the Love of God be confidered

merely as 3./acred EJieem for him, 'tis in

a great Meafure difinterefted. For Intereft

may indeed teach us to Jpeak a Language

foreign to our Heart : But we cannot really

e/ieem any Perfon, 'till we thwk him wor-

thy of our Efteem ; and then 'tis that

T/jougbtj not hitcre/ij which is productive

- of
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of our Efteem. 'Tis then the natural Rc-Ser xv.

fult of a ferious Confideration, that he is a
"'"^

-

Being, in whom there refides a full Aflem-

blage of each lovely and endearing Quality,

without the leaft jarring Mixture of any

Thing harfli, cruel or tyrannical in his Na-
ture ; that he wills the Happinefs of each

Individual in the Creation, as far as 'tis

confiftent with his particular Rank and Sta-

tion in the Scale of Beings, and the Good
of the Univerfe in general. When a Man
has inured himfelf to fuch a juft and right

Way of thinking upon the Deity; He can-

not help loving, in the Senfe of Efteem,

what appears, upon repeated Views, fo

lovely to his Underftanding. He cannot

help loving him, whom he believes to be,

what St John has reprefented him, Love

itfelf, pure, unallayed Love, without any

Tincture of Caprice, Malice, or Ill-Nature.

For to whatever Caufe fuch a Connexi-

on of Ideas was originally owing, yet in

Fadl the Ideas of Goodnefs and Efteem are

in moft Minds infeparably connedled. The •

Union feems almoft necefTary. If it were

an early AfTociation, 'tis fuch an Aftbciation

as cannot eafily, if at all, be broken. >-

But
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Ser. XV. But if the Love of God be confidered

not only as a mere Efteem for Him, but

what it undoubtedly, and principally is, an

hearty and effedtual Delire to recommend
ourfelves to his Love, Favour and Appro-

badon ; the Love of God fo far at lead is

intereilQd ; and, though we may ejieem him
for what he is i?i Himfelfj yet we defire to

approve ourfelves to Him, in Expedation

of what he will dofor us.

For what rational End or Motive could

there be to endeavour topleafe a Being,who
would neither fhew his Pleafure by reward-

ing the Obedient, or exprefs his Difplea-

fure by punifhing the Obnoxious ? Thofe,

that make the Love of God diiinterefted,

drop the mofl material and efflmtial Part of

it, that very Part, which chiefly makes it a

practical Principle, operating upon our

Hearts, and productive of Llolinefs in our

Lives J and give us a lame and imperfedt

Account of it.

For Love is not only a cold fedentary

Efleem, which, like Faith witJootit WorkSy

is dead: 'Tis an ad:ive Principle, which

prompts us to fecure an Interefl, and cul-

tivate a Friendfliip, with the Being beloved j

and to feel a delightful Self-Complacency -,

when
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when we pleafe, or imagine we pleafe Him. ^er. xv.

It is a CojnpQiind^ of an EJieem for Him ari-

iing from an Apprehenlion of his Excellen-

cies, and a Dejire to be made happy by

him here and hereafter. Had we no De-
fire or Expedations to be made happy by

himj we fhould not ferve him at all : And
had we no Efteem for Him, did we not

entertain the lovelieft Impreffions ofHim;
we {hould not ferve him with Pleafure.

Dry and abjiradled Reafons of Love to

God operate very faintly ; except we take

into the Account the affeBing Coniidera-

tions of his being our Creator, Redeemer,

Preferver and Benefadior. His internal and

efential Excellency may command our Ad-
miration, fling us into Aftonilhment, and

convince the Underjlanding that we ought to

reverence him : But his relative Dignity,

his making, fupporting, and redeeming us,

touch the inmoft Springs of the Mind, call

forth each liberal Movement of the Soul,

and powerfully work upon our Wills and

Affeilions^ the active Principles in ourCom-
pofition.

If it be objeded, that we cannot love

a Being that is invifible ; I anfwer, that,

what we chiefly love in vifible Beings of

Vol. I C c our
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our own Kind, is always fomething invili-

ble. Whence arifes the Relifh of Beauty

in our own Species? Do we love it merely

as it is, a certain Mixture of Proportion and

Colours ? No : For though thefe are to be

taken into the Account as two material In-

gredients ;
yet fomething elfe is wanting,

to beget our Love j fomething, that ani-

jnafes the Feature, and befpeaks a Mind
within. Otherwife, we might fall in Love

with a mere Pidure, or any lifelefs Mafs of

Matter, that was entertaining to the Eye.

We might be as foon fmitten with a dead,

uninformed, unmeaning G?^^;;?/^;?^;;^^, where

there is an exad Symmetry and Regularity

of Features ; as with thofe Faces, which

are enlivened by a certain Chearfulnefs, en-

nobled by a certain Majefty, or endeared

by a certain Complacency difFufed over

their whole Mein. Is not this therefore the

chief Foundation of our Tafte for Beauty,

that it giveth us, as we think, fome out-

ward Notices of noble, benevolent, and

valuable Qualities in the Mind ? Thus a

Sweetnefs of Mein and Afpedl charms the

more, becaufe we look upon it as an Indi-

cation of a much fweeter Temper within :

It is the habitual Difpofition of the Soul,

appearing
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appearing through, and imprefled upon, the Ser. xv.

Features. The Face is often, though not

alv^ays, the Index of the Mind ; and thofe

Ideas, to which the Soul is moft habituat-

ed, leave behind them certain Traces and

Impreffions on the Countenance. Now if

this be the chief (I do not fay it is the only)

Source of our Tafire for Beauty, that it ex-

hibits to US fome Signatures of inward Be-

nevolence, Generofity and Worth, which,

after all, are very uncertain^ and 07ily pre-

ftiffiptiirEvidencGs of the internal Temper;
why have we not the mofl affedlionate

Love for that Being, the Traces of whofe

Benevolence, Bounty and Greatnefs, are

imprinted upon the Univerfe in bright^ le-

gible^ and undeniahle Charadlers ?

In a Word, though the T)eity cannot be

feen, numerous Injlances of his Goodnefs

are 1;///^/^ throughout the Frame of Nature :

And where-ever they are feen, they natu-

rally command our Love. But we cannot

love Goodnefs abjlraEiedlj from fome Being,

in which it is fuppofed to inhere : For that

would be to love an ahJlraB Idea. Hi-

therto indeed it is only the Love oiEfteem

:

The Tranfition, however, from That, to

a Love of Enjoyment, or a Delire- of being

C c 2 made
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Ser. XV. made happy by him, is quick and eafy

;

For, the more lovely Ideas we entertain of

any Being ; the more defirous we fiiall be

to do hisPleafure, and procure his Favour.

Having thus fhewn the Foundation of

our Love to Gcd, I proceed, IlJ/y, To
ftate the Degree, and point out the Mea-
fure of our Love to Him.

In order to which, it will be necelTary

to fix the Senfe of the Words of my Text

with fome Accuracy. Becaufe from them,

fuch a Degree of Love to God has been

pleaded for, as is inconfiflent with any fub-

ordinate Defires of inferior Things. The
Meaning of thefe Words, TkouJJoalt love

the Lord thy God with all thy Hearty and

ivith all thy Soul, and with all thy Mind,

and with all thy Strength j is, that we
are to ferve God with ail thofe Faculties,

which he has given us : Not that the Love

ofGod is to be exclufive of all other Loves ;

but of all other Rival AfFedtions j that,

whenever the Love of God and that of the

World come in Competition, the former

undoubtedly ought to take place of the lat-

ter. According to that o{ our Saviour

:

He that loveth Father and Mother more

than
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than me, is not ^worthy of me : And again, Ser- xv.

Seek ye firfl the Kingdom of God j which
^^'"^'"^^

fuppofeSj that other Things may be fought

after in their proper Rank and Orde;-, with-

out an imdiie Treference. We are not to

delire nothing at all but him, we are only,

as the Pfalmift exprelTes it, to deiire nothing

in Comparifon with him. Viiionary Wri-
ters who have fequeftred themfelves from

the World, may attempt to prove, that all

our Love ought to center in the Deity

exclufwely : But fuch romantic Notions

are unintelligible in Theory, and in Fadt

impra<5licable. They convince us of No-
thing, but this : That thofe, whofe Un-
derftandings are over-refined iindifubtle, are

gu"ky of as great Errors ; as Thofe, whofe

IJjiderfiandings are waxed grofs ; and that

'tis hard to tell, whether Men miftake

oftener by ?iot exerting their Abilities ; or

by flretching them beyond their Line, be-

yond their determinate Sphere. If the one

grovel on the Ground j the other are con-

tinually foaring into the Clouds, quite be-

yond the View of common Senfe. Inftead

of feeing all Things in the Deity, as fome

have fancied ; we difcern plain Proofs of the

Deity m all Things; there being nothing in

C c 3
Nature,
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^ER. XV. i^ature, of which we can give a plaufible

Account, without calling in the Deity to our

Aid. We have no direct and immediate

View of him, as he is in himfelf j Wcfee
him through a Glafs, through the Mirrour

of the Creation. And if there were nothing

lovely, and confequently the Obje(5t of our

Love in the Creature ; we could have no

Grounds to love the Creatpr. The Love

of the Creator therefore implies the Love of

the Creation, Not being able to fee Hirn

Face to Face, we love Him in his Works^

the Reprefentatives, the faint Reprefentar

tives of his original Lovelinefs. Accord-

ingly, St John fays : If cmy Man love not

bis Brother whom h^ hathfeen ; how can he

love God^ whom he hath not jeen f That is :

The vifible Creation, and Man, the Ma-
fter-piece of the vifible Creation, being the

only Mediums, through which we difcern

the Lovelinefs of God, reprefented and re-

flefted to us ^ if we have a fplenetic Ha-
tred and Difrelifh for them. How can we
entertain any Love for the Maker of them,

of whom we can know nothing, but by and

through them ? They are the Steps and

Scales, by which we mufl afcend, in the

l^fl Refort, to the Love of him, from

whon^
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whom they derive, and to whom we muft Ser. xv.

afcribe whatever is good !ii them. To love

God therefore with all our Heart, is fo far

from excluding all inferior Complacencies,

that it neceffarily comprehends them. Our
Love muft begin with the Creature, and

end in him : We muft love, as well as ar-

gue, upwards, from the EfFedl to the Caufe

;

and becaufe there are feveral Things de-

iireable even here under proper Regulations,

conclude that He, the Maker of them,

ought to be the fupreme, not the only,

Objedt of our Delires. We cannot love

God in Himfelf, without loving him, in

^ndfor his Works.

What the Scriptures require, is eafy to

be underfiood -, and not impoffible to be

pradifed, viz. That our Gratitude to God,

and our Love of Him, ought to have the

Afcendant, and to be the gover?iing Prin-

ciple ; and that all other Regards ought to

be fubordinate to it. The main Delign of

Chriflianity is, that we fliould look upon

worldly Things with the Indifference of a

Traveller, whofe chiefV'iqv/s are fixed up-

on his Journey's End, upon his abiding

Country.

C c 4 The
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Ser, XV. The Words of my Text may be more
^•^'^^"^

minutely explained^-thus. To love the Lord

with all our Hearty fignifies to love Him,
with all Sincerity, with an undilTembled

Affedlion. For in this Senfe, the Word
is often ufed in Scripture. Thus IJaiah :

This People draweth nigh U7ito me with

their Lips^ but their Heart isfarfro7n me^

i. e. They are not affectionate and fincere in

the Service they pay me. As fome have

ftrained this Duty too high, others have

funk it much too low, and made the Love

of God, and the keeping of his Command-
ments, to be the very fame Thing. Whereas

to love God is not merely to do, what He
commands j but it is to do it, becaufe He
commands it. God, who is the Searcher

of Hearts, does not value any outward

Homage, where the Heart is not interefted.

T(? love God with all our Soul, fignifies to

ferve him with the whole Soul, with an

unrefervedy and not with a partial Obedi-

ence. God is not to ihare a divided Af-

feddon in our Breaft, an Affedtion divided

between Piety and Sin : But he is to reign

unrivalled by any darling Vice. To love

God then with all our Soul^ is the fame as

tP have Refpe5l iinto all his Commandments,

For
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For it is no Proof of our Love to God^SER. xv.

that we obey him only, when our Paflions

do not draw a diffenmt Way : Then is our

Heart right and whole with Him, when
our Duty gets the better over any corrupt

Inclination, which interferes with it. We
are not to parcel out our Affedlions between

Piety and Sin : Then is our Affediion like

a large Diamond, mofl: valuable when it

remains intire and unbroken, without being

cut out into a Multitude of independent

and disjointed Parts.

To love the Lord with all our Sfrengtbt

is to put forth the adive Powers of the Soul

in loving and ferving Him. It is to roufe

ourfelves from that Supinenefs and liftlefs

Idlenefs, which is far more painful than

a continued Hurry and Multiplicity of Bu-

linefs, without any Refpite. It is to quicken

the Wheels and Springs of A6tion, t*iat

moved on heavily before : It is to do v.'eU,

without being weary of well-doing. It is

to lay out our Endeavours, that we may
have a competent Senfe to difcern, a fincere

Inclination to embrace, and a fteady Refo-

lution to hold faft, what is beft and mofl:

pleafmg to the Deity,

The
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6£R. XV. The Sum of what I would fay is this.

That to love God with all our Hearty is to

obey him fincerely and affedlionately : T^o

love him with all our Souls^ and with all

our Minds, is to obey him intirely and un-

refervedly : And to love him with all our

Strength, is to obey Him vigoroufly and

conftantly.

The Love of God is a fettled, well-

grounded, rational Delight in Him, found-

ed upon Convidiion and Knowledge. It is

feated in the Underftanding, and therefore

not neceffarily accompanied with any briik-

er Agitations of Spirit ; though, indeed, the

Body may keep Pace with the Soul, and the

Spirits flow in a more fprightly Torrent to

the Heart ; when we are affeded by any

advantageous Reprefentation of God, or by

a Reflection on his Bleflings. This I

thought neceflfary to obferve ; becaufe fome

weak Men of a fanguine Complexion are

apt lo be elated upon the Account of thofe

fliort-lived Raptures and tranfient Gleams

of Joy, which they feel within themfelves \

and others of a phlegmatic Conftitution to

defpond : Becaufe they cannot work them-

felves up to fuch a Degree of Fervor.

Whereas nothing is more precarious and

un-
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uncertain, than that Affection, which de- Ser. xv.

pends upon ^--c Ferment of the Blood : It

naturally ceafes, as foon as the Spirits flag,

and are exhaufted. Men of this Make
fonietimes draw near to God witli great

Fervency j and at other Times are quite

eftranged from him ; like thofe great Bo-

dies, which make very near Approaches to

the Sun, and then all at once fly oflf to an

unmeafurable Diftance from the Source of

Light. You meet a Perfon at fome happy

Time, when his Heart overflows with Joy
and Complacency : He makes you warrq.

Advances of Friendfliip, he gives you Ad-?

mittance to the inmofl: Secrets of his Soul,

and prevents all Sollicitation, by oflTering,

unaflced, thofe Services, which you, in this

foft and gentle Seafon of Addrefs, might

have been encouraged to aflc : Wait but

'till this Flufh of Good Humour and Flow

of Spirits is over, and you will find all this

Overwarmth of Friendihip fetde into Cold-

nefs and Indifference : and himfelf as much
differing from himfelf, as any other Perfon.

can from another : Whereas a Perfon of a

ferious Frame and Compofure of Mind,

confijient with himfelf^ and therefore con^

Jiant to yoiif goes on, without any alternate

Heats
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SjER. XV. Heats and Colds in Friendfhip, in an unirl"^

terrupted Tenor of ferving, and obliging

his Friend. Which of thefe two is more
valuable in himfelf, and acceptable to you ?

The Anfwer is very obvious. JufI: fo a

Vein of fteady, regular, confident Piety,

is more acceptable to that Being, nioith

whom there is no Vartablenefsy fieither Sha-

dow of Change 5 than all the paffionate Sal-

lies, and (hort intermitting Fits, of an un-

equal Devotion.

Truly to love God is not then to have

a few warm Notions about the Deity

fluttering a while in the Bread, and after-

wards leaving it void and empty of Good-

nefs. But it is to have the Love of God
dwelling in us. It is not a religious Mood
or Hurnour, but a Religious Temper. It

is not to be now and then pleafed with our

Maker in the Gaiety of the Heart, when,

more properly fpeaking, we are pleafed with

ourfelves. It is not to have a few occafional

tranlient Adts of Complacency and De-

light in the Lord rifing in our Minds,

when we are in a Vein of Good Humour,

as the Seed in the Parable foon fprung up,

and foon withered away, becaufe it had no

^oot and Deepnefs of Earth : But it is to

have
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have a lafting, habitual and determinate Ser. xv.

Refolution to pleafe the Deity rooted and

grounded in our Hearts, and influencing

our Adlions throughout.

IlW/y', I proceed to examine, how far

the Fear of the Deity is confiftent with the

Love of Him.
"There is Mercy with theCy therefore JJjalf

thou befeared, is a PalTage in the Pfalms

very beautiful, as well as very appofite to

our prefent Purpofe. It is the Secret of

fine Writing to make our Thoughts natu-

ral without being co?nmo7i or too obvious ;

2Sidi furprifing without being affeSied. -And

here we have an admirable Exemplification

of this Rule. The Thought \s furprifng -,

becaufe it was obvious to think, the Sen-

tence iliould have concluded thus : There

is Mercy with thee, therefore fhalt thou be

ioved : And yet it is natural too ; fince

we ihall be ajraid to draw upon ourfelves

his Difpleafiire, whom we fincerely love.

The more we have an Afi:e(ftion for him,

the more we fhall dread a Separation from

him. Love, though it cafteth out aliy^r-

vik Fear, yet does not exclude fuch a

Fear, as a dutiful Son fliews to a very af-

fedionatc
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Ser. XV. fe£tlonate, but a very wife and prudent

Father : And we may rejoice in God with

Re^jcrence, as well as ferve him with Glad-

nefs. For Love, if not allayed and tem-

pered with Fear, and the Apprehenfions of

Divine Juftice, would betray the Soul into

a fanguine Confidence and an ill-grounded

Security : Fear, on the other Hand, if not

fweetned and animated by Love, would

iink the Mind into a fatal Defpondeney.

Fear therefore is placed in the Soul, as ai

Counterpoife to the more enlarged, kindly,

and generous Affections. It is in the hu-

man Gonftitution, what Weights are to

fome Machines, very neceffary to adjuft,

regulate and balance the Motion of the fine,

curious and active Springs.

Happy the Man, who can command
fuch a juft and even Foife of thefe two Af-

fections j that the one fhall do nothing,

but deter him from offending-, while the

other ififpirits him with a hearty Defire of

pleafmg the Deity. Yet, which foever of

them we may imagine to be the prevailing

Principle j he who proceeds in a fteady re-

gular Practice of his Duty to God, without

any prefumptuous and deliberate Sins, may
difmifs all Apprehenfions, and Mifgivings,

con-
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concerning his Salvation. It is true, God^^^- xv.

is Love ; and he, that obeys Him, muft

obey Him in Love : But it is as true, that,

where-ever there is a lincere and uniform

Obedience, upon Principle, there is fuch a

Degree of Love, as will render us accepta-

ble to God. For hi this we know, that we
love GodJ ifwe keep his Cormnmidments. A
mere fervile Fear indeed may be a Bar to

our Salvation. But what is a 7nere fervile

Fear ? Such a Fear, as clogs the Powers,

and deadens the Adivity of the Soul, by

fliutting out the Conlideration of God's

fatherly Goodnefs, and dwelling only on

That of Almighty Power armed with

Vengeance : Such a Fear, as the unprofit-

able Servant, in the Parable of the Talents,

entertained of his Mafter, whom he mif-

reprefented, as an aujlere Being, gathering

where he had not Jirewed, and reaping

where he had not /own j for which Reafon

he remained in a State of Inadion, and

hid his T^alent in a Napki7i. It is fuch a

Fear as the Devils have, who believe^ trem-

ble^ yet never obey j one genuine Blacknefs

cf Darknefs, without the leafl: Glimpfe of

Comfort. It is a Religious Cowardice,

which robs us of the Power of fhunning

thofe Dangers, which we dread.

But
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But a Fear, which is produdive of an

even lledfaft Habit of Obedience, is al-

ways a filial Fear, recommended and en-

deared by an acceptable Mixture and Pro-

portion of Love. For, '//// a flavifh Dread

damps each lo'vely Idea, and blots out each

liberal Thought of the Deity, our Love of

Him is 7iot exttnguified : And when a fla-

vifh Dread has erafed thefe Impreffions,

then our Obedience^ as well as Love, muft

ceafe of Coorfe. The Mind will ftoop be-

neath the Burthen, and fink overwhelmed

with a Load of Defpair. It is, methinks,

impoffible that any Man fhould habitually,

in the Main, and confcientioufly difcharge

his Duty to the Father of Mercies and

God of Comforts^ who is able and willing to

do for him abundantly above what he can

ajk or think, without efteeming, honouring

and loving Him. He, may indeed, at iirft

obey Him only, becaufe it is his Duty to

ferve the greateft of Beings, whofe Power

rideth over all : But he will fooner or later

obey Him likewife, becaufe it is his Incli-

nation to ferve the beft of Beings, whofe

Mercy is over all bis Works. Suppofe a

Man loft in a great Meafure to all inge-

nuous Motives, yetj perfuaded by the Ter-

rors
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1

rors of the Lord, to break off his Sins bySea. xv.

Repentance ; he could not efFe(5laalIy fet a-

bout this Work without fome Regard to

God's amiable Attributes, without jhne

Cof:Jide?ice in his Goodncfsy which always

implies fome Degree of Love. He may
fear Him, as an Avenger to execute Wrath
upon the Impenitent ; but he muli confide

in Him too, as one that is not willing any

fhould be impenitent 5 not willing that any

fhould perifh, but that all fhould fulfil

the Terms, and enjoy the Benefit of eter-

nal Salvation. And, though Fear chiefly

was the Beginning of his Wijdom -, yet long

Pradtice of Virtue will ripen into an Habit

;

and a fettled Habit will give him a Relidi

for A(5ls of Virtue ; 'till at lafl he tajles and

fees how gracious the Lord is, who has a-

bridged him of no Pleafure, but what a

difcreet and loving Father would with-hold

from his only Son ; and enjoined him no

Duty, but what is effential to, and inter-

woven with, his Happlnefs. He will at

lafl love to ferve Him, w^hofe Service he

experiences to be perfect Freedom. For

good Men go on from Strength to Strength

without confining themfelves to any deter-

VoL. I. D d mined
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Ser. XV. mined Propoi-tion of Goodnefs, beyond

V-
' which they are to proceed no fdrther.

To a confiderate Mind, that is all Har-

mony within, that is in perfe(ft Good-
Humour with every Thing about it • the'

Deity muft appear like what he is, in per-

feui Beauty ; all-loving, and all-lovely^

without any forbidding and frightning Ap-
pearances j Juft as a deep Stream, whea
clear and unruffled by any Storm, reprefents

the Sun and Firmament in a gentler and

milder Lullre j far more beautiful itfelf, by

reflecting the Beauties of Heaven. What-

ever uncomfortable Notices we entertain of

God, they are either the jufl: Forebodings

of a Mind difl:urbcd with Guilt y or the

gloomy Imagery of a Fancy deeply tindlur-

ed with Melancholy. A vigorous Progrefs

in Virtue will remove that horrible Dread

of the Deity, which fometimes overwhelms

the Minds of the Guilty.

To conclude.

Do we a<ft in Concert with that Being,

whofe tender Mercy is over all his JVorks^

by fhewing Mercy, as far as we can, in all

ours ?

Do we confcientioufly endeavour to dif-

charge all the Duties he has enjoined us,

with-
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without Relii6tance j and to fubmit to all ^^^- X^*

his Difpenfations, without Murmuring ?

Do we addrefs ourfelves to Him with

that holy Fear, which avves the turbulent

Paffions into Compofure 5 but does not de-

prefs the Spirit, or beget an abjed: and un-

manly Way of Thinking ?

Do we, who look (or ought to look) up
to Him with Reverence, as the great Judge
and Lawgiver of the Univerfe ; chiefly de^

light to confider Him under the endearing

Characters of a Creator, Redeemer, Pre-

ferverj and BenefaBor ?
'

Do we, before we compofe ourfelves to

Sleep, recommend ourfelves to his Almighty
Care, who neitherJlumbers nor Jleeps ? Do
we, as foon as we rife, recommend ourfelves

to his Superintendency, who maketh his Sun
to rife upon the jujl and unjuft ; humbly de-

liring, that, as that Sun difpels the Dark-
nefs and unwholefomeVapours of theNight

j

fo He, the great Sun of Righteoifnefs^

who arofe with Tiealing in his Wings^

would drive from us all Evil ; all Evil,

whether of Mind, Body, or Eftate ?

Do we commit all our Concerns in ge-

neral to his Providence, and fitherly Good-
nefs J and upon every extraordinary Emer-

D d 2 g<^ficyj
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SfiR. XV. gency, make a more particular Application

to Him for his Diredion, ivho neverfail-

eth them thatfeek Him ?

If we do, thcfe undoubtedly are the

only genuine Tefts, and fignificant Expref-

fions of an undilTembled Love to God

:

And they will procure for us the blelTed

Effects of that infinite Love, which being

Jironger than Deaths difarmed Death of it's

Sting, and the Grave of it's Victory.

S E R-



SERMON XVI.

On the Foundation of Morality.

In two SERMONS,

Preached before the University of

OXFORD.

CoLOSSIANS III. 23,

Whatfoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the

Lord, and 7iot unto Men.

THESE Words, though addref- Ser.xVI.

fed by St Faul to Servants, con-
^-^^"^^

tain Matter of Advice to All

Chriftians, as knowing, that, whatever

Good any Man doth, the fame he fiall re-

ceive of the Lord, whether he be bond or

free. We are commanded to fet God be-

fore us ; to be holy, becaufe He is holy -,

and therefore, whatfoevcr we do, we are

D d 3 to
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SsR.xvr. tQ do if as to him, who can difcern each

inward Grace of the Soul through the Veil

of Modefly, and fee each hidden Vice

through the Malk of Hypocrify. I (hall

therefore make it my Bufinefs, in what
follows,

I/?, To prove that a Regard to the

Deity is the Foundation of Morality.

IIJ/>', To enquire into the Characters

and Motives of thofe, who, though Stran-

gers to Piety and Devotion, yet pretend to

be animated with the moll exalted Senti-

pients of Probity, Generolity, and Bene-'

yolence.

I/?, I am to prove that a Regard to thq

Deity is the Foundation of Morality.

There can be no Virtue in Adtions mate-

'/tally good, Adtions which we chanced^

but did not mean to do. No, to ftamp

the facred Charadler of Virtue upon our

iPerformances, the Intention of the Agent

inuft be taken into the Account. It is this

inward Principle, that mull make our Ser-

vices grateful to the Deity j as it is the

Trcfumption of this, that makes them fp

ip our Fellow-Creatures. Thus it is the

,
prefumed
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prefumed Intention of the Giver, which Ser.xvj*

chiefly recommends the Gift. Silver and

Gold fome may have little or none-, but

whatever they take in Hand^ they tU7ii into

Gold : They beautify, whatever they do,

by a frank, ingenuous, and hearty Manner

of doing it. Man, however, can only'

judge of us from our outward Ad;ions and

Demeanour ; and, as long as we are art-

ful enough to fave Appearances^ we are

no farther accountable to Him : Tie alone

can efte6i:ually bind and oblige the Hearty

from which all Goodnefs flows ^ who is

alone the great Searcher and Difcerner of

our Hearts.

Virtue is the Obfervance of fome Law,

as Vice is the TranfgrefTion of it : But

there can be no Laws at all without fome

Lawgiver j and there can be no Laws,

which fliall oblige us to cultivate inward

Merit and Virtue (the only genuine Merit)

without a facred Regard to that Lawgiver,

to whom our inward Virtue is only cog^

pizable.

W^e are no further moral Beings, than

V/e are accountable Beings. But to whom
or what are we accountable ? Not certainly

to abfolutc? FitnefTes, the Lovelinefs and

P d 4 Beauty
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Se R. XVI. Beauty of Virtue. To be accountable, im-^

plies, that we are accountable to fome ^u^

perior j which Superior can only be God,

or a divine Legiflator : For if we leave a

God out of the Scheme, Human Legiflator

s

can neyer reach the Confcience, which is a

Principle difcernible only by Him, fro?n

whom no Secrets are hid. Thus a confci-

entiom Performance of good Anions, in

the laft Refort, in the laft Step of the

Scale, terminates in Him, who is the Dif-

penfer of all BleiTings, the Center of all

Happinefs, and therefore the Objed: of all

Puty. And all the moral Virtues are on-

ly fo many Cyphers^ which may make an

ample Shew, yet are but fo many mpty
unavailing Nothings ; unlefs the Deity b^

placed as the principal Figzire at the Head
of them., from v/hom they derive their

Weight, Force, and Significancy.

If it be objedied, that, though we were

pot accountable to the Deity^ yet flill we
are obliged to cultivate Virtue out of a

Regard to otirfclirs^ to the Eafe, Tran-

quillity, andSatisfadion of our own Minds

:

I anfwer, that if we could oblige oiirfehes^

then we, who impofe the Obligation on

curfelves, mufi: have an equal, Power to
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take it off, or difpmfe with it, whenever Ser.XVL

we pleafe : that, they, who purfue Virtue

for the Peace and Tranquillity of Mind, of

which it is produdive, will be obliged to

deviate from it and forfake it, whenever

they apprehend that an inflexible Adherence

to the Rules of it will bring upon them

any great and lafling Inconvenience, Hard-

fliip, and Mifery. Virtue is nothing, bujt

a rational Condudt under the Circumftan-

ces, in which we are placed. But, what

would be highly 7'ational, and confequent-

ly Virtue upon the Suppofition of 2.future

State ; vvould be Madnefsy and confequent-

ly not Virtue, if That were left out of the

Account. Thus to die for the Good of

one's Country^ is a beautiful and noble In-

flance of Virtue. But it would be the

Height of Enthfi/iafm in Him, who har-

bours no Fears, cherillies no Hopes, and

entertains no Belief of a future State, to

part with \\\^ final Happinefs, his All^ for

JSlothing in Revcrfion.

The Underjlanding may dlfcern, juft as

it does any otker fpeculative Truth, a na-

tural Fitnefs or Unjitnefsy in Things, /. e.

That fome Things have a Tendency to

promote, and others to obftrud, the pub-
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Ser.xvMic Happinefs. But to influence the Wtl!^

which is the Seat of Morality ; to engage

it to pradlife what is for the Good of the

Whole, to bring Things home to our Bo-

fom ; a Regard for that Being, who \%

mighty to fave, and able to deftroy, muft

be the governing Principle. For, though

the Underftanding cannot but fee the natu-

ral and efiential Differences of Things, yet

all Morality implies Choice : And nothing

can make, what is 7tatiirally fit or pro-

ductive of public Happinpfs, the Objed; of

oux fteady Choice (at leaf! in ^// Cafes) but

the Will of that Being who only can make
the Love of ourfeIves and the Love of the

Public to coincide ivithoiit any Interference.

We mufl carefully diflinguilh between fpe-

culative abJiraB Truths, and moral oiprac-r

tical Truths. The formicr may be inde-

pendent on the Will of our Creator ; but

the latter, {viz. Truths reducible to Prac-

tice) mufb be founded on a Senfe of Duty

to Him, who alone can enforce the Ob^
fervance of them. For nothing can oblige

us, but a View to our own Happinefs.

Now all our Happinefs depends upon God.

He therefore alone can, lay an effedual

Obligation upon us, who alone can make
our
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pur Happinefs or Mifery comiTienfurate toSER-Xry-

the Extent of our Being.

We have had a World of popular Ha-
rangues upon the abflrad: Beauty and in-

trinlic Valuablenefs of Virtue. Now there

is no fuch Thing as Valuablenefs or Worth
dijiindl from Ufefuhiefs : Nothing being va-

luable any farther than it is ufeful. For

what is a Thing valuable for, that is of no

Ufe ? And nothing is any farther valuable

to any Man than as it promotes his Happi-

nefs. For what will neither sfive him Plea-

fure nor Pain, he muil be intirely unaffect-

ed by J and what he is intirely unaffected

by, to that he muft be indifferent. And,

after all our fpecious Refinements, Virtue

muft be built upon Intereft, our Interefl

upon the JVhole. Nay the more we endea-

vour to abJlraSl from Self j the more Self

will return : For the more we fet apart all

felfifli Views 5 the greater will be our Self-

Complacency, or the more we fhall be

pleafedwithourfelves. There aretwo Kinds

of Pleafure, the one arifiog from pleafing

Sejfations, the other from delightful Re-

flexions on our Conduct. He who denies

himfelf theformer (which are the coarfer)

Gratifications, is often over-paid by the

ktter^
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Ser.xvt latter, but much more elegant Enjoy-,

ments.

I know it will be objected that Virtue

may be ftill dilinterefted : For though the

Pleafure arifing from agreeable Reflections

may be the ConfequenCe ofa virtuous Courfc

of Life ; yet it is not the Caufe of it : which

is a moral inftinc^ive Senfe, whereby we
love what is good, and abhor what is evil,

antecedently to any Ad: of the Underftand-

ing, orRefledion upon the Confequences of

our Actions. Now, fuppofingthe Genuine-*

nefs of this moral Senfe or Inftind, which

feveral excellent Writers * have difputed j

fuppoling what is moft unreafonable tofup-

pofe, that wc need not apprehend or under

-

jland a Thing to be lonjely before we love it

as fuch ; that we need not nidge a Thing

to be hateful^ previoujly to our Hatred of

it ; fuppoling our Love of Virtue and Ha-
tred of Vice to be originally blind Propen-

fions and occult Qualities : Yet a Virtue or

Goodnefs, which proceeds wholly and fole-

* pee what three very ingenious an4 confiderable Au-
thors have wrote on this Head, 'viz. the Minute Fhilofo-

fhcr in his third Dialogue ; Philemon to Hydafpes, Part the

Second ; and Mr Laiv in his Preliminary DjlTertation to

JfQng on the Origin of E'vil,
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ly from this moral Senle or Inftind:, is not Ser.xvi.

our Virtue or Goodnefs ; but that of our

Creator, who has implanted this Inftind',

To make it, in any Degree, ours, we muft

improve upon the moral Senfe, we muft cul-

tivate, cherijh and ripen it : We muft not

impair, weaken, and extinguifti, butquicken

zxi^fiir up this Gift of God, that is fup-

pofed to be in us. And then the queftion

will return, What Obligation we are under

to do fo ? And no other can be affigned,

but the Pleafure, that is immediately con-

fequent to it 5 or the endlefs Happinefs of

the next World -, So that, even upon this

Suppofition, Virtue, as far as it is ours^

that is, as far as it is Virtue, muft be re-

folved into the interefied Scheme. He,

who obferves the Rules of Morality for the

Sake of temporal Pleafures, will never per-

form anyAd of Duty that is highly diftafte-

ful to him, or forego any Vice that is plea-

fant and palatable. The only fure Ground-

Work of Morality is therefore the Profped

of heavenly Blifs.

But farther j If we clofely attend to the

Operations of our Mind, and carefully ob-

ferve what pafteth within us, at that very

Inftant, when we are doing a charitable or

friendly
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Ser. XVI. friendly Office j Iam apt to think we fliould

find, that the Pleafure, which refults from

it, arifes either from a Senfe, that, what

we are doing, may procure us the Appro-

bation ofMen J or it proceeds from a Senfe

ofhaving done our Duty, and recommend-

ed ourfelves to the Favour of the Deity,

Our Benevolence, as far as it is owing to

the firmer, is not Virtue, but a Defirc of

Fame and Diftintlion ; as far as it is owing

to the latter, it is Firttie, but Yirtuefimd-

ed upon the Love of God. Joy undoubt-,

edly, like the Light of the Sun, never re-

bounds fo ftrongly back again upon our-

felves, as when it comes refledled to us front

other Objedts. The grofler Pleafures foon

flatten upon the Senfe, and grow infipid to

a well-turned Mind : But then we feel thd

mofl exquifite and delicate, as well as mofl

lafling Touches of Pleafure, when we
communicate it, in any great Degree, to

thofe about us. Yet that Pleafure whith

is annexed to any generous and worthy

Deed, may be compared to it's Oppofite,

viz. that Remorfe, which is confequent to

Wickednefs. And it may be queilioned,

whether we fliould have any (or atleafl any

permanent) Remorfe, after having commit-

ted
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ted an ill A(ftion ; if we were fure we could Ser, xvi^

fence off all ill Confequences, and neither

be expofed to the Scorn and Hatred of the

World, nor draw upon ourfelves the divine

Vengeance. Juil fo it may admit of a Dif-

pute, whether the Pleafure we are fpeak-

ing of would not vanifli j ifwe apprehend-

ed, that neither Mankind would commend
and efteem us, nor the Deity reward us for

our Goodnefs. It mufl: be owned, that

theSucceflion of our Thoughts is fometimes

very quick, and the Tranfition from one

to another very fudden : The Senfations of

Pleafure are generally confufed ; and the

more exquifite any Pleafure is, the more
confufed and indiftind: our Thoughts are at

that Time. And I would defire thofe, who
frequently do good Actions, minutely, and

curioufly to obferve, whether there does not

accompany them fome confufed and tran-

fient Glance of Thought, which will foon

be loft and efcape their Notice, if inatten-

tive J that they ad: under the Eye and In-

fpedtion of the Deity, who, as he is every

where prefent, cannot but fee what they

do J and, as he is infinitely good, cannot

but behold it with Pleafure : or whether

the Goodnefs of their Actions, is not allaved

'bv
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SER.xVLJ3y fome finifter Motives of VaIn-Glory»

Bat fupofing the Pleafure arifes from nei-

ther of thefe Confiderationsi yet it can only,

as I obferved before, induce us to go on in

the Paths of Virtue when they are fmooth

and even ; if other Motives are fet afide,

we may deviate from them, v/hen they are

I'ugged, fteep, and arduous.

It is in vain to attempt, as fome have

done, to build Morality on the Ruins of

Religion, and to propofe a Scheme of it in-

dependent on future Rewards and Punifli-

ments, with nothing to fupport it, but ab-

folute FitnefTes and a Tafle for intelledtual

Beauty, Comelinefs, and Proportion. For

Morality being defigned for the Pradlice of

all Mankind, muil be built upon fuch A^^?-

tiom as lie leijel to the Capacities of Men in

general ; and founded upon fuch Moti'ves as

may affcB all Mankind : And thofe Motives

which addrefs themfelves to our Hopes and

Fears, the two great Springs which actuate

human Nature, effedually do this: But high^

Jiaivn Theories about the difmterejied hove*

linefs of Virtue are calculated only for fome

few feled: Spirits, if for them. Exalted Spe-

culations of too fine a Thread and Texture,

are like very cojlly Ornaments and very ex-

penfive
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penfive "Delicacies', Every Man cminot com- Ser.xvi.

mand them, and, God be thanked, No
Mans NeceJJities require them : Plain com-

mon ufeful Notions are Hke our daily Bread

and Nourifliment, All ftand in 7;Wof them,
and All may procure them with a moderate

Share of Labour and Application.

Let us, however, prdceed to fhew, what

EfFed: it is likely thefe fine Notions would

have firft upon Men of Speculation, and fe-

condly lipon Men of the World. As to

the firft.

It is much eafier to conceive a thouf^nd

beautiful Thoughts concerning Virtue in our

Clofet} than to put one of them in PraBice:

Becaufe Thoughts, Thoughts beautiful in

Speculation, are the Work of the Imagina-

tion^ which is as much delighted with a

lovely Idea, as the Eye is with a lovely Ob-
jeSl : But when we would proceed from

Theory to Pradtice, we mufl combat the

felfip PaJJions , we mufl: get the better of

our Indolence and Love of Eafe, v/hich is

apt to grow upon fpeculative Men. He,

whofe reigning Pleafure it is \.o/peculate and

think beautifully, will not therefore a5l beau-

tifully : Becaufe Aolion calls him offtvom his

favourite Pleafure, that of Speculation : He
Vol. I. E e will
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SER.Xvr. will be averfe to Adion, at lead all diffiadt

ACdon : which Averfion nothing can con-

quer, but much ftronger and more forcible

Motives, than thofe arifing from the Love-

linefs of Virtue. And hence, I fuppofe, it

Comes to pafs, that thofe, who have enter-

tained the World and themfelves with theie

lofty Notions, have not been very remark-

able for the Practice of the active Virtues.

A certain Elegance of Thinking may have

feftrained them from the groffer Vices of

abandoned Senluality and Intemperance, and

they may have obferved the Rules of Mo-
rality, as far as it was pleafant and agree-

able to them J but they have never ferved

their Country, their Neighbours, or them-

felves at the Expence of their beloved Eafe

and Repofe. There feems to be a certain

Vis Inertide in Souls, as well as in Bodies

^

by which they reiift all Change or Altera-

tion of the State, in which they are : And
It is a Matter of as much Difficulty to roufe

the Speculative from their Indolence j as it

is to check the Career of the Senfual, the

Worldly, and the Ambitious : Jull as it re-

quires as much Force and impreil Energy

to moved a Body at Reft -, as it does to ftop

a Body in Motion.

Pafs
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Pafs we on from the Men of Speciddtion^^^.YNl.

to the Men of the World. Let Virtue charm

never fo wifely^ they will refiife to hear the

Voice of the Charmer. The Figure of Life,

and the polite and elegant Enjoyments of it

are to them, what intellectual Order, Har-

mony and Beauty are to the Speculative^

Let the Studious rear their vifionary Fa-

brics in the Air-, they think it a much more
fubftantial Pleafure to ereft grand and mag-
nificent Structures on folid Ground. Dif-

courie to them, as long as you pleafe, ori

thePleafure and Comelinefs of well-ordered

AfFeCtions, and how much better it is to

govern the PaJJiom^ than to let them have

the Afcendant^ They will anfwer, that

they can, with a fall Command over them-
fclves, go on in a calm fedate Purfuit of

Wealth and Honour : They can, as feveral

others have done before them, without any

Difcompojure of Mind, drain and impoverifli

the common Current of Good, to fill their

own private Camels. They fccrn as much,
2is you caUj to plunge into the kwefi Sifik

of Vice J what they propofe, is a itudied

Luxury and a Refinement in Pleafure^ to

enjoy the prcfent criminal Gratifications iri

fuch a Manner, as not to deaden by any

E e 2 Excels
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Spa.XVi.Excefs their ReliHi for the future. The
ideal Excellency of Virtue they look upon

as a painted Flame, which may delight the

Eye of the Curious, but cannot difpenfe

^ any adive Warmth and Heat 5 the Dream
of idle People, that write in their Clofets,

^nd the Amufement of idle People, who
read there. But ifyou can thoroughly con-

vince them, that eternal Mifery will be the

Confequencc of a Life fpent in purfuing

forbidden Pleafure, and amaffingWealth by

indired: Means ; that there is no Salvation

without Repentance ; and no Repentance

without refunding their ill-gotten Wealth :

Such a Confideration preiTed home is like a

Mirrour held clofe to the Lips : if there be

the leaft Breath oifpirifual Life remaining

in them, it will catch it and fliew it ; it

will have fome Effedt, if they be not ut-

terly incorrigible.

We fliall never follow Virtue effedlually

'till we cleave to it with full Purpofe of

Heart i with the Energy of a refolved Will

;

We Ihall never cleave to it with the Energy

of a refolved Will, with the full Bent of

our Inclinations, 'till v/e are uneafy with-

out it ; we fliall never be uneafy without

it, 'till we look upon it as efTential to our

Happinefs,
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Happinefs, 'till we conlider ourfelves as un- Ser. xvr.'

done ^without it for ever, but by it Heirs of

eternal Happinefs. He, that is at Eafe,

wilt never exert himfelf vigoroufly ; but

Uneafinefs is the great Spur to Action. To
remove the PreiTure of Uneafinefs, a Man
will apply every Engine 5 juft as he would

heave off any incumbent Weight, that

prefTed him dowii. Now to make a Man
uneafy in the Abfence of Virtue, and under

the Dominion of Vice, fliall we fet before

him the Fitnefs and Lovelmefs of 'Morality ^

Motives that apply themfelves either topure

a^Jira^Kezfon only, which is a cold feden-

tary Principle, or to the calmer Affedlions,

whic?i operate but faintly ? Or (hall we
call into our Aid, religions Confiderations,

the Dread of eternal Vpngeafrce, aiid the

Hopes of endlcfs Felicity ; Consideration si

which touch upon every Thing that is moft

dear and valuable to us, and call forth the

Workings of Self-Love and the Defire of

Happinefs, the firil great Wheel of the

Soul, to which all the reft move in Subor-

dination? I do not believe that any Perfon,

from the Creation to this Time, has been

reclaimed, by the Strength of the former

Motives, from a Habit of Vice to that of

E e 3 Virtue :
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Ser. XVI. Virtue : But feveral have been in all Ages

reformed by the latter.

If the Beauty of Virtue has fo little Ef-

fed; upon us in the calmer Seafons of Life j

it has ftill much lefs in the Hour oi'T^rial

and in the Day of Advej'fity. What may
beautify and embelliih the Soul in Profpe-

rity, will be of little Service to invigorate

and flrengthen it under Afflid:ion ^ likethofe

Perfons, who are the Ornaments of Peace,

but are too tender to bear the rough Hard-

ships of War, or to ftand the Shock in the

Pay of Battle. An uneafy Senfation or a

clamorous Appetite will be always too hard

for a fine delightful RefieSfion : becaufe it

will prefs rudely in, demand to be heard,

and break off the fweet Intercourfe which

we may be holding with fome beloved Idea.

That delicate Feeling within ^ by which we
enjoy ourfelves and difcern the Agreeable-

nefs of Virtue, will give V/ay to another

Feeling of a boifierous Nature, that of Pain

for Inftance. Let us fuppofe the intrinfic

Worth and abfolute Lovelinefs of Virtue, \v\

itfelf^ abftraSiing from all the beiieficial

Confequences and happy EfFedls of Virtue,

jhat is, abftrading from every Thing lo'vely,

\vl Virtue : ( For Virtue can be no farther

lovely.
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lovely, than as it is a Means to Happinefsj) SnR.xvi.

Yet the Lovelinefs of Virtue cannot be a

Motive to aliy^Qw at any Time : For feve-

ral have no Manner of Notion of it. Nor
can it be a Motive to a?2y Man at ail Times :

It would have juft as much Influence upon

a Man in deep Difirefs, as the beautiful

Profpe6l of the Rainbow had upon the Per-

fon, who after a Shipwreck v/as juil fink-

ing into the Deep. " All this, fays he,

" is mighty fine ; but what is it to Me
" who am peridiing irretrievably?'' The
Love of Virtue, without Rewards either in

Hand or Profped:, is like the Love of Beau-

ty exclufive of all other Coniiderations. A
Lover may form fine luxuriant romantic

Scenes in his Imagination ;
yet all that

AfTem.blage of foft, tender, delicate Ideas,

the Product of a Mind at Eafe, vanifhes, as

foon as Poverty comes upon him, like an

armed Man. Jufl fo a Man, at Eafe in his

Circumfl:ances, or at Leifure in his Clofet,

may be tranlported with contemplating the

Goodlinefs of Virtue : yet the rude PrefTure

of Adveriity will foon put to the Rout thofe

airy refined Notions, ovv'ing to the Enthufi-

afm of an over-heated Fancy, not the Sug-

geftions of cool Reafon, which never fepa-

E e 4 rates
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Ser. XVI. j-ates the Beauty of Virtue from it's Ufefulr

nefs, which is it's only Beauty. Nothing
jcan fupport a Man in the Pra<flice of his

Duty in the Depths of Afflidlion, but the

Confideration, that the Deity will enjoin

nothing as a Duty, by which he fhall be a

Lofer or a Sufferer upon the Whole : that,

however hisHappinefs and his Duty maybe
ciisjoined at prefent ; yet {;he Streams fhall

unite again and flow for ever in the famp

Current. Whether do they act more ra-

tionally, who admire Virtue as a fine Piece

of Painting or Statuary ; or they, who pur-

fue it as the Source of fplid everlafting Hap-
pinefs? They, who delight in it, juft as

they do in 2ijine Piece of Painting or Std-

tuaryy for it's Beauty : would part with if,

*when reduced to Poverty, juft as they would

do with a fine Piece of Painting, to pur-

chafe the fubjlantial Conveniencies of Life.

The Principles of Religion will fupport Vir-

tue and us, and be, like God, Ql prefent Help

in T'rouble : But all other Principles, however

entertaining at other Times, will, like falfe

Friends, forfake us ; when we have mofi:

Need ofThem, in the Day of Adverfity.

Though there may be a natural Fitnefs

or XJnfitnefs in Adtjons, as they have a Ten-

dency
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(dency to advance or hinder the public Good Ser. xvi.

antecedently to the Will of God ; yet their

/^or^/Fitnefs muft be founded on his Will,

as their only fure and folid Bafis : For Mo-
rality fuppofes a determined Rule of Life

and a fixed Purfuit of natural Fitneffes.

Now He, who purfues what is naturally

fit for the Sake of the greateji Good, eter^

nal Felicity, may ad: invariably^ becaufp

he goes upon the Strength of a Motive which

Nothing can outweigh. But He who fol-

lows what is naturally fit for the Sake of

foine tcinporalGoodi, muft change his Mea-
fures, when a greater Good, inconfiftent

with his Purfuits, offers itfelf. The Rule

of right Reafon in him, who believes no

Other State, would be to procure all the Ad-
vantages and Fleafiires he could in this :

And fo all the Rules of what we now call

Virtue, would be quite inverted. It would

be reafonable to break through (i?2y or allof

them to make J^ife happy when we cotdd ;

and it would be reafonable to throw up

Life, when we could not : Setting th? Will

of the Deity afide, we fliould be fo far from

being under an Obligation to live well^ th^t

we fl:iould not be obliged to live at all,

pither we muft: fay, that Virtue is not uni~

verfally
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Ser.XVI. "oerfally obligatory at ^// Times and upon all

Emergencies , not fomething^xf^, invaria^

ble^ and indifpenfible^ but only occgjhnal;

which is contrary to the very Idea of Vii'-

tue : Or we muft fay, that we are obliged

to pradife Virtue in all Cafes of Extremity^

though we fhall be never the better for our

uncomplying Honejly, nay though we be

finally Lofers by it j which is contrary to

common Senfe: Or we muft found Vir-

tue upon the SanBions and/F///of theDeity,

who alone can make it our Intereji to prac-

tife Virtue in all Cafes, in the loweft Ebb
of Fortune, as well as in an uninterrupted

Flow of Profperity,

I do not, however, place Virtue upon ar-

bitrary Will. For arbitrary Will is change-

able, and no confiftent Rule ofAdlion, which

Virtue implies, can take Place upon fo pre-

carious a Footing. No, Virtue muft be fix-

ed on the fure Bafis of God's inmiutable and

necejj'ary Will. For it may be demonftrated,

that the Creator neceffarily and immutably

wills the general Happinefs of the Creation.

And moral Virtue is, to chiife what is in it's

genuine Tendency, produofive of the general

Happinefs, in Conformity to his Will, his

unchangeable Will.

SERMON



SERMON XVII,

On the Characters ofThofe who pre-

tend to Morality without Religion.

Preached before the University of

OXFORD.

COLOSSIANS III. 23.

WIja(foever ye do, do it heartily, as to the

Lord, and not unto Men,

A V ING in a former Dlfcourfe Sermon

endeavoured, I/?, to afcertain the
^'

Foundation of Morality, and fix

it on it's proper Bafis, 'uiz. a Regard to

the Deity : I now proceed,

IlJ/y, To enquire into the Chara(5lers and

Motives of Thofe, who though Strangers

to Piety and Devotion, yet pretend to be

animated
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Sermon animated with the moft exalted Sentiments

of Benevolence, Humanity and Probity.

It is no eafy Matter to underftand, upon

what Principles they can adt, who makp
Pretenfions to an exalted Worth ; but are

unfortunately loft to all Sentiments of Piety.

If they difbelieve a future State, then to

think, that they fhall lliortly be, as if they

never had been, that they muft foon be

fwallowed up in Annihilation, that bottom-

lefs Gulph, where all Dillindions are loft,

as Rivers in the Ocean ; is enough to pall

each exalted and noble Thought, and to

beget in them a Sullennefs, Sournefs and

Difcontent. A Fretfulnefs and Impatience,

that will grow upon them, will make theqi

fo far fvomfulfilling the Law by bearhig one

another s Burthens, that they will be incapa-

ble of bearing their own. They muft de-

fpife themfelves and their Fellow-Creatures

as a fet of infignificant Reptiles, that are

to crawl for a while upon the Face of the

Earth, and then to mix with the common
Mafs of Things. And as they, who ex-

pecft no other Life, ought to make the mojl

of this, they muft contra(ft a narrow fpirited

and illiberal Caft of Thought.

But
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But if they believe a future State, HowSerw

can they have any Tafte and Relifh for

Benevolence ; and yet have no Love foe

that Being, who has f;/^i5i£;6v/ Morality and

Benc'voleJice with an exceeding and eternal

Reward ? On the other hand, what de-

lightful Perceptions mufl it give them to

refled:, that at the fame Time, that they are

wifhing, contriving, and promoting the Hap-

pinefs of their Fellov^-Creatures 3 they are

Fellow-V/orkers with that great and good

Being, who is able and willing to give them
as great a Happinefs, as their mofi; unbound-

ed Good-Will can wifh ; and far greater,

than their narrow Underflanding can con-

ceive ? How mufl: their Hearts burn within

them, who have fo fervent a Zeal for Cha-

rity, to find, that this Charity fliall never

fail J
that thefe fhort-lived Inflances of

Friendfliip and Good-Will, which we fhew

to one another here, will be fucceeded by

an uninterrupted Intercourfe of mutual En-

dearments for ever and ever ? And what

will moft heighten their Humanity, will

be, to confider, that we {hall all be Par-

takers of the fame common Happinefs from

him, icvV/j whom is the Fuhiejs ofjoy^ and

fro?n whom continual Rivers of Fkafiires.

are
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Sermon are ever ftreaming;. It is then abfurd to

pretend a Love for Bene^oolence ; and yet

to be regardlefs of the moji Benevolent Be-

ing, th^it is. And it is hkewife abfurd to

pretend to love Him, without a ferious Ex-
amination into his Will 3 never difmiffing,

what bears that venerable Stamp, without

a fair and impartial Hearing of the Eviden-

ces for the Truth of it. For, on whom-
foever the World may beflow the Title of

moraiyi^w ; yet an indifferent Carelelfnefs,

and a v/ilful NegleB to examine into hi^

Will and Pleafure is no Part of Morality .^

Nay his Will, whofe Pleafure we muft ei-

ther do^ or whofe Difpleafure we muit un-

avoidably /z^^7-, ought to be the uppermofl

Conlideration of every Man. Can he de-

ferve the Name of a good Man, who does

notfiew the lea/l Regard to that Being, to

whom he owes every Thing : The Deity

being the Fountain-head even of thofe Blef-

iings, which are conveyed to him by his

Fellow-Creatures, as through fo many
Chafifiels f

But is it not, yoii will fay, triie in Factj

that there are feveral of ilrid; Probity, Ge-
nerofity and Worth without the leafl Tinc-

ture of Piety? To which I anfwer, feveral

ilaVC
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have from their Infancy allbciated the Ideas Sermon

of Happinefs and Efteem ; of Mifery and

Difgrace. This makes them decUne thofe

AdionSj which may entail Infamy and Dif-

grace upon them ; and purfue thofe, \yhich

may beget an Efteem for them ; Efteem

being to them an eiTential Ingredient of

Happinefs. They have been taught to fet

an high Value upon themfelves : which high
Value of themfelves is always, more or lefs,

accompanied by a Sufpicion or Miftrull, that

they over-value themfelves. For which

Reafon they are impatient to have the fa-

vourable Verdid:, which they pafs upon
themfelves, feconded and confirmed by the

Approbation of others, and unwilling to do

any Thing, that may lelTen them in the

Opinion of their Fellow-Creatures. It is

then the Defire of Fame, not the Love of

Virtue, which is their Incentive to good

Adlions. And if we look abroad into the

World, we find it thus in Fa6t. Perfons

of this Stamp will fcorn to do a little Thing,

through the Abhorrence of any Thing, that

may make them cheap and contemptible in

the Eye of the V/orld : but they will not

fcruple to commit a .S/;/, upon, which the

fajhionabk V/orld has ftamped a Credit, and

given
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Se RMON given a SanBion to. A Perfon who is mi~

grateful^ much more ungrateful to his So-

vereign Benefacflor, muft be void of every

thing, which is greats glorious and beauti-

ful in the Soul. He may indeed be actu-

ated by the Love of Applaufe^ by Caprice^

by the prevaling Mode and Fafiioti of the

j4gey in which he lives ; but his Mind is

too narrow eontraCled and ungenerous to

be fwayed by 2.x\yfixed and determined Prin-

ciple of Goodnefs.

He, who in a public Sphere feems to have

the Good of his Country much sit Heart, fu-

perior to all interefted Views j in private Life

blafts the Honour, wounds the Peace of a

deferving Family, and does that, which he

would think fo unreafonable, as to warrant

the keeneft: Refentments, if he were the

Party injured. You wonder at this motley

Mixture in his Character. But why fliould

you exped: a Confiftency of Life and Man*
ners from him, who has no religious, and
therefore no confident, Prificiple to ad: upon ?

The Cafe is this : What he ads in a publit

Sphere, he ads not as a Didy incumbent on
Him, but as it falls in with his reigjiing

PaJJion, his Fondnefs for Popularity, and a

Defire to be thought of by Others, as highly

as
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as he thinks of hlmfelf. In private Life, Sermon

• XVII
when the Eye of the World is no more upon

him, hhfelJiJJj and^cr^://^ Paflions operate

with their full Force, and draw him off

from that Goodnefe, which he never prac-

tifed for fubftantial Reafons : He hoped,

that what he did in Privacy, would efcape

the public Notice : But if it took Air, the

World, the higher Part of the World, has

dignified thefe Vices with the fpecious Name
of Gallantry, given a Countenance to them,

and, by the Com?no?i7iefs of them, lefTened

the popular Odium againft them.

I anfvver further, that there is a Diflinc-

tion to be made between a complexional Be-

nevolence, and a r^//(?;2<:z/ Humanity. The
Former depends upon a finer Texture of

the Body, a brifker Circulation of the Blood,

and flow of the animal Spirits; and is ra-

ther an Happinejs^ than a Virtue. And id

is obfervable, that this Benevolence decays

in fome People, as they advance in Years i

Thofe, who were open to every foclal and

humane Pleafure, fometi?nes^xo\s contracted

in old Age, and center everyThing in them-

felvesj like Rivers freezing in Winterj that

before difpenfed Plenty and Fruitfulnefs all

around. The Truth of the Matter is : It

Vol L F f was
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Sermon vvas only an occafional Complacency,- ope-

rating by Fits and Starts, not deeply rooted

in the SoiiU but founded on the Temper
and Mechanifm of the Body j and therefore

ceafed of Courfe, when that Mechaiiijm was

alte?'ed.

The true genuine uniform Benevolence

which will ftand the Teft, mufl be feated

in the aSoz//, and founded upon rational

Principles : And the Queftion is whether

there can be fuch a rational Benevolence,

which is always thefame, without any Re-

gard to that Being, who is thefame yejler^

dayy to-day, and for ever* Now Benevo-

lence implies a Difpofitionto part with fome

Advantages, which we enjoy, in order to

promote the Happinefs of our Fellow-Crea-

tures. And in fo doing, the Man, who is

actuated by a Principle of Piety, ads very

rationally : What he gives unto the Poor^

'

he lends unto the Lordy who will repay him
again. But he, who foregoes his own En-

joyments for the Sake of another, without

any Profpedt of a Recompence, muft love

his Neighbour better than himfelf, contrary

to the Dicftates of cool unbiafled Reafon.

Though therefore there may be a conflitu-

tional or natural Generofity without any

Love
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Love of or Regard for the Deity j yet there Sermon

can be no fuch Thing as a rational, lleady

and manly Benevolence, without it. For

worldly Pleafure, Honour or Convenience

can be his only rational Aim, whole Views
are terminated by this World.

There is a Fafhion in Virtues^ as v/ell

as in Vices. Now Charity has the good

Luck to be in Fafhion at prefent : And it

happens very fortunatelv, that an Age and

Nation, which aboujid in Sin and Vices of

all Kinds, fhould be diftinguifhed by a Vir-

tue, which covers a Multitude of Sins.

There have been, I know, fome who with-

out any Appearances of Piety have expended

large Sums of Money in Vv^'orks of Charity.

Now, not to examine whether this were

owing to a kindly Impulle of Nature, or

to the Defire of Popularitv and Applaufe;

let it be obferved, that whatever thev do

by their Charity^ they undo by the Influen-

ces of a bad Example. When Perlbns in

low Life obferve thofe, who move in an

higher Orb, fliewing an open Negieft of

the Deity : they are too apt to copy after

them, and then, having no Fear of God
before their Eyes, give a Loofe to thofe

Vices, which impoverifh them and plunge

F f 2 thera
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Sermon them into Miferies of all Kinds. And thus

irreligious Men of Rank and Figure intro-

duce thofe very Miferies by their Injliience^

which they can only relieve in Part by

their Benevolence. Nay this very Benevo-

lence, a glaring popular Virtue, makes their

Example more dangerous, than if they were

confuni?nately wicked : Juft as, according

to the Mofaic Law, a Man that was le-

prous only in Part, was more to be avoided

;

than He, whofe Body was entirely over-

fpread with the Leprofy. For a Man de^

fperately wicked raifes in us an Abhorence,

and is a Kind of Antidote to Vice : But

when good as well as bad Ingredients enter

into the Compolition of the fame Man -, it

is to be feared, that \\\%Jhining Qualities,

and efpccially fo fhining an one as Huma-
nity, will give a Lujlre to his Vices, and

recommend them to our Imitation. All the

Good, which he can do, will not counter-^

balance the ill Confequences of an Example
tending to give difadvantageous Impreffions

of Religion, and to difcountenance that

public and reverential Awe of the Deity,,

which is the furefl Guard of Virtue and

the ftrongeft Reftraint from Vice. Imita-

tion is confeifedly a flrong Principle of Ac-

tion,
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tion, and the Imitation of the Richer to Sermon

the lower Sort. Therefore He, who is

adted hy a confident rational Principle of

Benevolence, will for the fame Reafon, that

he is benevolent^ be, or at leaft appear to

be, devout J
which will be the greateft In-

ftance of his Bencvokfice : as his good Ex-
ample may prevent thofe Vices, and that

Dillrefs, the Confequence of thofe Vices,

which an abandoned Profanenefs and Un-
godlinefs never fails to produce.

Many of thofe, who are void of religious

Principles, make Politenefsy which fliould

be only the Ornament of their Behaviour,

the fole Rule of their Adions. Morality

has nothing to do in the Cafe, (whatever

Preteniions they may make to it) which
teaches Men not to poliJJo over their Beha-

viour, but to hQ i}2tri7ifically good
', not to

4ijg^iife their Paffions, but to get the better

of them. The Paffion, for Inftance, of

Malice is equally jftrong in fome Men of a

refined Education, as in thofe, who have

wanted that Advantage : The only Diffe-

rence is, the former hate with a well-bred.

Malice and a courtely Animoiity j Vv'hereas

the Hatred of the latter is more frank and

zmdijfend^led : It difchages itfelf, which that

F f 3 of
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Sermon of the former never does, in unfeemlv fcur-

^_^ "f rilous and outragious Language. For the

Clothing of Mens l^boughts differs, juft as

the Clothmg of their Bodies does, according

to their different Ranks : The Vulgar clothe

their Thoughts, jufl as they do their Per-

fons, in the moft homely and coarfi Attire

:

Whereas Men of Condition clothe theirs^

which are often as corrupt as thofe of the

former, in a genteekr Drefs and more deli^

cate Apparel. Vice is the fame in Both :

In the One it is an open Sepulchre, foul,

hoifom.e and unfightly : In the other it is

a Sepulchre whited over ^nd beautified

:

What is c/ff'enfive, is carefully removed out

of Sight, and nothing appears, whatever

may be beneath, but what conveys genteel

^vidi polite Ideas. This is all thofe Perfons

mean, if they have any fetded Meaningj

(as far as one can judge from their Practice)

who have no Regard for Chriflianity, but

yet are Advocates for the Beauty of Virtue.

It is to pradife fome Virtues, or rather to

put on the Appearances of fome Virtues,

fuch as Generoiity, Courage, c?r. becaufe

they are becoming, genteel and reputable,

give them a confiderable Figure, and be-

fpeak an Elevation of Mind anfwerable to
' • their
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their Dignity: In the mean Time, they ^ermom

leave others undone, fuch as Humility,

Faith, Meeknels and Abftinence ; though

as much founded upon ReaCon, as any other

Virtues ; merely becaufe They have the

Misfortune to be unfafhionable. They do

not fo much deteft Vice^ properly Ipeakin^,

as what is loiv^ vulgar and unbecoming in

each Vice, as I obferved before in that of

Malice, and might give many more Inftan-

ces. Decency is the Idol, which engrolTes

all their Homage, excluiive of true genuine

invv'ard Virtue. And if that be the Cafe,

they may be faid to do, juft as the Heathens

did, who facrijiced to the Graces^ but did

not ferve the God of Heaven and Earth.

They do not abftain from Sin as fuch, but

from Sin under fuch Modifications, as

make it fl^ocking and inconfiftent with^/^^

Manners,

After all, I will not deny, that the Head

cf Man is deceitfidy who can knew it ? It

miftakes mere Notions for Realities, asfome

talk and write about Chance, Fortune, and

Necefiit_v, as ifthey had an adual Exigence.

It may fometimes imagine, what is a mere
Tiofional Beauty of Virtue, viz. a Beauty

dijlinof from it's Advantages, to be fbme-

F f 4 things
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Sehtaon thing real and fiibjiantial. It may form a
' }jim Idea, and then fall in love with it's

own Creation. For Enthufiafm does not

confine itfelf to Religion, it extends itfelf

to Virtue and to every Thing elfe. Our

Notions generally take a Tincture from our

Temper. And Men, whofe glowing and

romantic Imagination makes plain Sejife flat

and taflckfs to them, will dijrclijh fuch a

Morality as the Chriftian, which v^founded

pn plain Jobcr Zenfe : They muil image tq

themfelves fometliing rapturous and exta-

tick : And when they meet with no Qbjedt

of this Kind in the Nature of Things, they

flrike out one for themfelves by the Heat

of a prolific Fancy. Rapt up into the airy

7?^^/(3;ziofViiions and Chimeras, where they

'walk in a vain Shew and pleafe themfelves^

in vain J they look dovvn with Difdain upon

meaner Mortals of a cooler Turn, who fol-

low unaffeded Virtue upon felid Ground.

Sanguine Men are feldom content with

Things as they are : To take a liking to

'fhem, they mufl imagi?ie Beauties, which
they have ?iot. And thus fome may, for

ought I know, have gone beyond the Verge

of cool Reafon, and worked themfelves up
into an Enthufiaflick Ardour for Virtue by

the
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1

the Help of I know not what vifionary and S^^."°^

difinterefted Charms, which they have fap-

pofed it to have, without any View to it's

real Excellencies, the Advantages it brings

here and hereafter. The Myftery of the

Affair lies here. They feel a Warmth of

Soul, when they have been long contem-

plating the fair Idea of Virtue : Now they

imagine, that it is the Beauty of Virtue,

all-lovely in itfelf, which warms them ;

and that That mufl be fomething real^ not

vifionary, which can impart a iral Warmth:
Whereas there is Nothi?ig real, but the Fer-

me?it and Glow of the Imagination, which
iiilways takes Fire by dwelling very long

upon any Objedl. Inftances, however, of

this lovely Frenzy are very rare : The Grofs

of our Species are not fufceptible of iojine

^n Enthufiiafm.

The^ Generality of Men, who pretend

to Morality independently of Religion, (ex-

cept thofe in whom the original Goodnefs

of their Nature gets the better of the Bad-

nefs of their Principles,) are fuch as have
iludied and pradifed the Art of being eafy

and agreeable, without incommoding them-
lelves, or denying themfelves any Pleafure

within Bounds. The Difference between

the
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Sermon the Vulgar and Them confifts in this : that
XVII • •

C^,^^^ the former, like Marble in the Block, re-

tain a nati'-oe Ruggednefs : whereas the lat-

ter have an equally impenetrable, but a

moxQ fmooth and poliJI:ed Hardnefs of Heart.

Cheap Favours, an infignificant Ealinefs of

Good-Manners, and all the Outfide of Be-

nevolence you may expedt from them : Bat

do not exped: from them any folid and ma-
terial Services j do not expedt, that any Thing
you C2.n fay fliould touch their Hearts^ or

that they will do any Thing, which comes

warm from thence. Their pretended Be-

nevolence is fomeudiat like th^ Religion of

the Pharifees, who were infipidly exadt,

and frivoloully pund:ual in little unconcern"

ing Niceties, fuch as "Tithing Mijit, Anife

and Cum?tiin, but negled:ed the weightier

Matters of the Law, fuch as "Judgment^

Mercy and Truth : And to Both may be

applied our Saviour's Saying, Thefe ought Ye

to have done^ and 7iot to leave the Other lui"

done. Benevolence, any further than it is

conftitutional, in moil of Thofe who dif-

claim all Piety andDevodon, is a fine found-

ing Word, of which we hear a great Deal

in their Converfation ; but fee little or no-

thing in their Pradice. Is there a Man
' who.
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who, though a Stranger to Piety ; yet with- Se rmow

out being miiled by Caprice or Orientation,
''

goes on in a regular uniform habitual Prac-

tice of doing Good j who raifed above the-

common Wants of Life feels the Miferies

ofhis Fellow-Creatures with almofl as much
Senlibility, as if he knew by Experience

what it was to want j and relieves them
with all the Bounty of one, who is not afraid

to want himfelf ? Such a Man would not

be far from the Kingdom of Heaven. But

I am afraid, fuch a Charader is, for the

moft Part, Vifionary and romantic. We
run from one Extreme to another : And
Benevolence without Piety, to which it is

clofely allied, is commonly as much mere

Pretence and Hypocrify j as Piety without

Benevolence was during the Time of the

grand Rebellion. Then Men were for giv-

ing Glory to God^ without fliewing Good-

Will to Men^ or promoting Fence upon Earth

:

And, fince that Time, fome have fet up a

• 'Principle of Morality and Good-Will to

Man, excluiive of all Devotion and Homage
to the Deity. Both are infeparably united;

and what God andReafon have ioined tore-

ther, let not Man put afunder. But Folly,

like Matter is continually fiiifting the Scene,

and
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Sermon andfubfiftinsT under different Modifications,
vTr yr C

'

It is the Fate of feme People to be govern-

ed by a Set of Words without any deter-

minate Meaning annexed to them. Seeking

the Lordj when Men were ravaging the

Nation, was not more a Cant Term and

mereJargon J
than the agreeable foft Sound of

Benevolence is, generally Speaking, at pre-

fent, without that, which muft be the Bafis

of it, an affediionate Love of God. A Man
may indeed do Good occafionally without

any Principle, the very Brutes doing feve-

ral A6ts that are materially good : But to

be habitually good, to be all of a Piece and

confiftent throu«;hout, there muft be a fixed

Principle of Goodnefs woven into the Soul,

And He that will not do good to his Fel-

low-Creatures for the Sake of God, who
created him j cannot, confiftently with

Keafon, be obliged to do it upon other Mo-
tives. To Icfl'en therefore our Love of

God, is to weaken our Love of Mankind.

That God would place to his own Account,

whatever was done for his Sake to our

diftreffed Brethren : is a Motive to do Good
as much fuperior to all others, as He Him-
ielf is to all other Being?,

An
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An excellent Grecian Hiftorian*, wIioSermom

XVJI
lived before thofe Principles of Irreligion

had gotten Footing in Ro}72e, to which he

afcribes the Ruin of his own Country, has

an Obiervation very appofite to my prefent

Purpofe. I fhall beg leave to tranfcribe

it, as I find it tranflated by a very eminent

Writer •|'.

" See now the Difference [/. e. between

a ftridt Obfervance of Religion and a Dif-

regard to it] " in Greece^ he, that is in-

truded with the public Money, (to pafs

by other Matters) though it be but of a

fingle Talent, and though he gives a

ten- fold Security, cannot be brought to

difchar2;e his Engagements : While a-

mong the Roinam the mere Religion of

an Oath keeps thofe, who in the pub-

lic Adminiftration or in foreign Nego-

tiations have vafi: Sums of Money paffing

through their Hand from violating their

Honour and Uprightnefs. And whereas

in other places (where Irreligion prevails)

it is rare to find a Man, who keeps his

* Poljbiiis.

\ See the whole PafTage in the Di'vine Legation: . VoL I.

page 297, I ft Edition, with the Author's very judicious

Refleflions upon it.

" Hands
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Sermon" Hands clean j on the contrary among the

" Romans it is as rare to iind any offending
" in this Kind."

Thus far this Writer, from whofe Coun-

try thofe very irreligious Notions were foori

after introduced into Rojne, which in Pro-

cefs of Time, proved deftrudive to it too.

I fhall clofe this Difcourfe with the fol-

lowing Remark, viz. That though a Man
Should violate fome or even all thefodal Du-
ties ;

yet as long as a Regard to the Deity

was not quite extind; in him, there would be

{killfome Hold to be taken, and fome faint

Hopes of reclaiming Him. The Roof of

Virtue (for the Fear of the Lord is the Be-

ginning of Wifdom) is ftill in the Ground :

and it may yet put forth again, though fe-

veral of the confiderable Branches have been

maimed and lopped off : But when a reve-

rential Awe of his Maker is quite worn out

and defaced, then indeed the Ax is laid u7ito

the Root ofthe 'tree : The very Foundation,

.

tipon which the Hopes ofAmendment could

be built, is deflroyed : His Recovery is de-

fperate and his Ruin fealed : There is no-

thing left to curb him from Vice, and bring

him back a^ain to the Practice of Virtue.o

The End of the Firji Volume.

k
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